


Re

R. James Claus

222l,t SW Pacific Highway

Shenrvood, Oregon 97140

lune27,2O22

City of Sherwood

Planning Department

22560 SW Pine St.

Sherwood, OR 97140

LU 2022-OL2 SP, MM, CUP, LLA

Applicant: Langer Family, LLC

Planning Commissioners:

I write in opposition to the above-numbered application for site plan approval, major

modification to an approved site plan, conditional use permit, and lot line adjustment for the

Applicant's property located at the southeast corner of the intersection of SW Langer Farms

Parkway and SW Century Drives. The specific tax lots for this application are Tax Map 2S1

29DC, Lots 1100, L}OO, L300, 1400, and 1500. Please enter this letter into the record of these

proceedings. I am also requested a continuance of this hearing after allthe additional

Information is received at the hearing this evenin& to allow additional evidence, comments,

and materials into the record.

The applicant proposes a new L00-room hotel and a 690 unit self-storage building on Tax Lots

1100 (self-storage) and 1200 (hotel). The property is part of Phase 6 of the Sherwood Village

Planned Unit Development, which was approved in 1995, File No. PUD 95-1, and first

subdivided in 2OL2 {SUB 12-021. ln 2OL7, the property was further subdivided (SP 17-0VSUB

17-03) and development was authorized on the newly created parcels, and in 2Ot9,the 2OL7

subdivision plat was recorded (Document No. 2019-034798). The applicant also proposes to
adjust the property lines between lots 1 (self-storage) and 2 (hotel) of the Parkway Village

South subdivision plat (Document No. 2OL9-O34798I-

Both staff and the Applicant recognize that the proposed 690-unit self-storage building on Tax

Lot 1100 (Lot L) is not allowed under the current Sherwood Zoning and Community

Development Code (SZCDC). Nevertheless, both staff and the Applicant argue that self-storage

uses were allowed under the SZCDC in 20L2 when the parent parcel was created. As noted
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above, since the 20L2 parent parcel was created, the Applicant has further subdivided and

received land use approvals to develop portions of the subject property, and development has

commenced and been completed on portions of the subject property. Nevertheless, both staff
and the Applicant assert that ORS 92.040 allows the Applicant to make uses on the subject
property which are not currently allowed under the SZCDC, based on a 2ALZ subdivision

approval that 1) sought no land use approvals, 2) did not create the subject property, 3) has

subsequently been further subdivided to create the subject property, 4) has been approved for
development that is inconsistent with the proposed development in this application, and 5) has

been partially developed based upon the earlier approvals.

Respectfully, there is simply nothing in ORS 92.040 that can be read to allow that statute to
authorize development inconsistent with the current SZCDC on a parcel that has been divided,
further subdivided, approved for development inconsistent with the subject use, and partially

developed, as is the case with the subject parcel. This is an extravagant interpretation of the
statute, designed solely to allow the Applicant, and no one else, to get away with a use that the
City currently prohibits.

The City should deny the application, and require the Applicant to seek an amendment to the
text of the SZCDC or the City's Comprehensive Plan and or SZCDC map to allow the proposed

use, in the same manner that staff would require any other property seeking to make an illegal

use on property with zoning that doesn't allow the use.

ORS 92.040 provides:

(1) Before a plat of any subdivision or partition subject to review under ORS 92.044 may be
made and recorded, the person proposing the subdivision or partition or authorized
agent or representative of the person shall make an application in writing to the county
or city having jurisdiction under ORS 92.042 for approval of the proposed subdivision or
partition in accordance with procedures established by the applicable ordinance or
regulation adopted under ORS 92.044. Each such application shall be accompanied by a
tentative plan showing the general design of the proposed subdivision or partition. No
plat for any proposed subdivision or partition may be considered for approval by a city
or county until the tentative plan for the proposed subdivision or partition has been
approved by the city or county. Approval of the tentative plan shall not constitute final
acceptance of the plat of the proposed subdivision or partition for recording. However,
approval by a city or county of such tentative plan shall be binding upon the city or
county for the purposes of the preparation of the subdivision or partition plat, and the
city or county may require only such changes in the subdivision or partition plat as are
necessary for compliance with the terms of its approval of the tentative plan for the
proposed subdivision or partition.
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(2) After September 9, L995, when a local government makes a decision on a land use

application for a subdivision inside an urban growth boundary, only those local
government laws implemented under an acknowledged comprehensive plan that are in
effect at the time of application shall govern subsequent construction on the property
unless the applicant elects otherwise.

(3) A local government may establish a time period during which decisions on land use
applications under subsection (2) of this section apply. However, in no event shall the
time period exceed L0 years, whether or not a time period is established by the local
government.

As stated above, staff and the Applicant argue that this statute authorizes the Applicant to
apply the 20L2 SZCDC provisions that were in effect at the time of the application for the
original subdivision of Phase 6 of the L995 Langer Farms PUD (PUD 95-1). ln 2O!2, when SUB

72-02 was approved, self-storage buildings were not permitted in the LI-PUD zone.

Nevertheless, one type of permitted use in the LI-PUD zone was set out in SZCDC S16.32.020(H)

which provided:

"(H) PUD's, new and existing, subject to the provisions of Chapter 16.40. New PUD's

may mix uses which are permitted within the boundaries of the PUD. Approved PUD's

may elect to establish uses which are permitted or conditionally permitted under the
base zone text applicable at the time of final approval of the PUD."

Note that the language of this subsection is permissive, not mandatory. The holder of an

approved PUD "may" elect to develop the property based on uses authorized at the time of the
final approval of the PUD (in this case 1995), but they were not required to do so. lt took an

election by the holder of the PUD to choose the uses authorized under the SZCDC when the
PUD was adopted, rather than the uses authorized by the SZCDC when the subdivision was

applied for.

That is exactly what happened for the Applicant in this case. ln Z:OLO, the Applicant and the City

entered into an Amended and Restated Development Agreement (Agreement), a contract in

which the two parties agreed that the Applicant would develop the PUD Phases based on the
1.995 SZCDC provisions in effect at the time of the 1995 Langer Farms PUD application and

approval (PUD 95-L). After siting SZCDC S16.32.020(H) in Paragraph A(1), Paragraph A(2) of the
"Agreement" Section of the Agreement provides:

"2. Permitted and Conditional Uses. Accordingly, Langer elects to establish uses on

the Ll-designated phases of the PUD that were permitted or conditionally permitted
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under the Ll base zoned text on August 3, 1995, including: "Uses permitted outright in

the GC zone Section 2.109.02, except for adult entertainment businesses, which are

prohibited."

By entering into this Agreement, the City and the Applicant agreed that during the term of the
Agreement, subsequent development of Phase 6 would be based on uses that were authorized

in the Ll or GC zones under the L995 version of the SZCDC. As staff and the Applicant note, one

of those uses was "mini-warehousing", which staff and the Applicant interpret to mean a self-

storage facility like the one being applied for in this application. I don't disagree that the self-

storage facility would fall under the definition of "mini-warehouse".

That means that in 2QL2, when SUB 12-02 was approved, allowing subdivision of Phase 6 of the
Langer Farms 1995 PUD into lots that would eventually be further subdivided to create Tax Lots

1100, 1200,1300, 1400, and 1500 (the subject property), a mini-warehouse was an allowed use

in the LI-PUD. But that does not mean that ORS 92.040 applies to this case, or that the

Applicant may rely on that statute or the Agreement to enable a use on the subject property

that hasn't been allowed in the LI-PUD zone for decades. ln fact, for the following reasons,

ORS 92.040 is simply inapplicable to the subject application, and cannot be relied upon to allow

a use prohibited by the current SZCDC.

L. The 20L0 Aereement Has Expired bv lts Terms. Under ORS 92.040(3). the Deadline For

the Applicant to Relv Upon the 1995 Code and the Protections Authorized bv ORS

92.040(2) Terminated With the Expiration of the 2010 Agreements, Not L0 Years From

the Date of the 20L2 Approval in SUB 12-02.

Section 17 of the Agreement contract provides that the terms of the Agreement, which includes

the language in which the Applicant opted to develop the property pursuant to the provisions

of the 1995 SZDC, expire on either January I,2AI5 or January L,2OL7 . Obviously this

application was filed after either of those two dates, meaning any future development of the
site, including the right to develop based upon the L995 SZDC, would not be governed by the

terms of the 20L0 agreement.

As set forth above, ORS 92.040(3) allows a city to establish a time period for which the
protections of ORS 92.040(2l apply. ln no event may the time period established by the city

exceed L0 years. ln other words, ORS 92.040 does not create an automatic protection period of
10 years from the date of a subdivision application. The 10 year time period is the maximum

time in which the property owner/developer may rely upon the land use regulations in effect at
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the time of application, but the local government may limit that time period under ORS

92.040(3), which is exactly what happened in this case.

ln this case, both the city and the applicant agreed in 2010 that the right to develop pursuant to
the uses authorized by the 1995 SZDC would expire no later than January L,2OL7. The contract

clearly sets out the agreement between the City and the applicant that the uses allowed under

the 1995 SZDC would be authorized on the property, regardless of the existing limitations of the
current SZDC. ln other words, the 2010 agreement addressed the provisions of 92.0a0(2). The

parties then agreed that the applicant's right to make the uses authorized by the 1995 SZDC

terminated no later than Janua ry L,2QL7 . Under ORS 92.040(3), the contract established the
time limit for the applicant to apply the 1995 code to make uses authorized by a subsequent

subdivision of the property occurring between the date of the agreement and January L,2OL7.

The applicant is no longer entitled to rely upon ORS 92.040(2l'to allow uses authorized by the

L995 SZDC. At best, that right terminated on January L,2OL7 under ORS 92.040(3) and the
parties 2010 agreement.

Even if the Commission were to find that the City did not intend to limit the time for the

applicant to accept the provisions based upon the 2010 Agreement, ORS 92.040{2} allows the
applicant to waive the right to rely upon the SZDC provision in effect on the date of the
application for approval in SUB 12-02. The subsection creates the right of the subdivision

applicant to rely upon the applicable development provisions in effect on the date of the
subdivision application, "unless the applicant elects otherwise." As shown above, in2Ot2,
SZCDC 916.32.020(H) authorized a PUD holder to elect which land use regulations would govern

development of the PUD - the regulations in effect when the development applications were

submitted or the regulations in effect when the PUD was approved. The Applicant chose the
latter, but also agreed to limit the time to exercise that choice to no later than January L,2OL7.

lf the applicant wants to rely on the 2010 Agreement, it has to apply the Agreement in its

entirety, and not just pick and choose from the Sections it likes. That is what Applicant

attempts to do here.

2. The Applicant's Position Would Allow an Applicant to lndefinitelv Lock ln Development

Under an Old Version of a Citv's Land Use Resulations. and ls Contrarv to the lntent of
oRs 92.040(2)

lf the Applicant and staff are correct that ORS 92.040(2l.authorizes a city to agree with a

developerto lock in uses to a certain version of the city's land use regulations, as was done

here, then there is nothing that would prohibit a city and a property owner from creating an
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indefinite right to lock in development based upon land use regulations in effect on a certain

date. That is not what the legislature intended with ORS 92.040(2).

lmagine if the City and Applicant had not entered a termination date in their 2010 Agreement.

ln that situation, if the Applicant wished to take advantage of ORS 92.040(2), the Applicant

could resubmit an application to replat the subdivision at any point in time, and lock in the right

to a decision based upon the 1995 SZCDC, not the existing regulations. That is what the

Applicant and staff are arguing here.

The original PUD was approved in L995. ln 20L0, the Applicant and the City struck a deal in

which the Applicant elected to develop certain PUD phases, including Phase 6, based on the

uses allowed under the 1995 SZCDC. lf the 2010 Agreement did not contain a termination

clause, what would prevent the Applicant from submitting a new subdivision application in

2025,2030, or 2O4O and arguing that they could develop based upon the 1995 SZCDC, and that
once the subdivision was approved, they had an extra L0 years to develop under that code? lf
the development didn't occur within the L0 years, they could start again with a replat.

That's not what the legislature intended. The legislature's intent in adopting ORS 92.040(2) is

well documented in Athletic Club of Bend, lnc. v. City of Bend,239 Or App 89 (20L0). As the

Oregon Court of Appeals notes in that decision, the purpose of ORS 92.O4O(2) is to ensure that
for a limited period of time after a subdivision plat is approved, the development as envisioned

by that subdivision approval is not changed, so that the applicant may rely upon the land use

regulations in place at the time of the development.

There is nothing in the Court of Appeals decision that indicates that the legislature intended

ORS 92.040(2) to allow a city and a developer to enter into an agreement locking the city into

enforcing land use regulations in effect on a certain date, allowing the applicant to submit a

subdivision application at some undetermined point thereafter, and then allowing the applicant

to demand that the land use regulations agreed upon would govern development of the

subdivision for the next 10 years after approval. That's exactly what staff and the Applicant are

arguing here. A PUD was approved in 1995. ln 2OA7 ,12 years later, the City and the Applicant

entered into an agreement locking development into what was allowed in 1995.

ln 2010, 15 years after the original PUD, the City and the Applicant amended the 2007

agreement but retained the right to develop under the 1995 SZDC. ln 2OI2,1.7 years later, the

applicant submitted a subdivision application. ln2OL7,22years later, the Applicant submitted

a subdivision application to further subsidize one of the lots approved in the 20L2 subdivision,

and an application to develop the newly created lots. Sometime between 2Ot7 and the
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present, the Applicant developed a portion of the lots approved in the 2017 subdivision. Now,
27 years later, the applicant is submitting an application to amend the 20L7 subdivision and site
plan approvals, which were based on the 2012 subdivision approval, and citing ORS 92.040(2)
as its means of bootstrapping itself in to the right to develop under a 27 year old code. That
isn't what ORS 92.040(2) allows.

3. ORS 92.040(2) Does Not Applv to Development That is Different than That Which Was

Proposed and Approved bv the Applicable Subdivision Application. The Applicant Made
no Reouest to Develon the Pronertv as P e of the 2O12 Subdivision Ann roval (SUB 12-

02). ORS 92.040(2) Does Not Shield an Applicant From Current Development
Regulations That Was Not Contemnl at the Time of the Su bdivision, or to
Redevelopment or Further Subdivision That Occurs After the Subdivision is First

Developed

The Oregon Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA) has also interpreted ORS 92.040(2), in a case

that was resolved after the Court of Appeals decision in Athletic Ctub of Bend discussed above.
ln Group B LLC v. City of Corvollis, LUBA No. 20L5-019 (2015), LUBA held that ORS 92.040(Zl
operates to shield development that is contemplated as part of the subdivision application, but
not development that is different than that proposed at the time of the subdivision application,
As LUBA noted:

"However, the city argues the 2006 subdivision applicant submitted a tentative plan

that proposed no development of Tract B, and no development of Tract B was evaluated
against the applicable criteria or approved in the 2005 decision. Therefore, the city
argues, ORS 92.040(2) does not apply to preclude application of post-2006 standards
such as LDC 3.5.30 and 4.10.60.01b.

We partially agree with the city. Because the 2006 subdivision applicant did not
propose development of Tract B, and the city did not evaluate any development of Tract
B against whatever criteria would be applied to proposed development of lots at the
tentative plat stage, ORS 92.040(2) would not generally operate to shield future
development of Tract B from application of new development standards adopted after
2006 that regulate development of Tract B. However, as explained above, the 2006
subdivision decision did make a significant decision regarding the general location of
future development on Tract B, namely that any future development would occur in the
flag portion of the site, consistent with whatever maximum building setbacks and
frontage standards, if any, which were in effect in 2006. Tract B was clearly not
configured with the expectation that future development would occur in the pole
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portion of the site. On the contrary, the pole portion of the site was presumably sized

and configured to allow a driveway and utilities to access the interior of the site, where

future development would occur. Because the 2006 decision accomplished that much,

ORS 92.040(2) operates to preclude application of different or conflicting post-2006

development standards, specifically the new maximum building setback and frontage

standards at LDC 3.6.30 and 4.L0.50.01b, because those standards would effective

compel development to be located in the pole portion of the site. Accordingly, we

agree with petitioner that the city erred to the extent it denied petitioners application

for noncompliance with LDC 3.6.30 and 4.10.60.0L b."

The gist of LUBA's decision in Group B LLC, as set forth above, is that ORS 92.040(2)shields a

subdivision applicant from the application of new city land use regulations that require the

applicant to deviate from the development proposed or contemplated at the time of the

subdivision application. To the extent that the applicant for the subdivision application does

not propose any specific type of development or proposes a development which is then fully

developed, ORS 92.040(2) does not shield the applicant from new land use regulations.

ln this case, the Applicant submitted a subdivision application in 2OI2 (SUB 12-02) that
proposed no development. As staff indicated in the Staff Report for SUB L2-02:

"Although no specific land uses are proposed with this subdivision request, the applicant

has attended two pre-application conferences with the City about developing the
property with conditional uses."

Section l(F), City of Sherwood, Staff Report & Notice of Decision, File # SUB 12-02.

Because the Applicant did not seek development as part of SUB L2-O2, there was no particular

development that Applicant was required to deviate from, since no development was

contemplated at the time of the approval of SUB L2-O2. ORS 92.040(2) does not shield the

applicant from today's regulations.

Moreover, subsequent to the issuance of the 20L2 subdivision application, the Applicant

submitted and received an approvalof both 1)afurthersubdivision of the lotscreated bySUB

L2-02 to create the subject property, and 2) approvalto develop the subject property, which

the Applicant has partially developed. SUB L2-02 did not create the lots which form the subject

property. Those lots were created by the 20L7 subdivision application. ORS 92.040 might apply

to a change in the SZCDC occurring subsequent to the 2OL7 approval, but staff and the
Applicant don't make that argument, and even if they did, SZCDC S16.32.020(H) and the 2010
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Agreement were no longer applicable in 2O!7. SZCDC S16.32.020(H) was repealed in the code
amendments of October 9,20L2, and the 2010 Agreement expired by its terms no later than
January L,2OL7. Therefore, even if Applicant argued that it is entitled to develop according to
the uses authorized in the 2Ot7 SZCDC, it does not help the Applicant, as self-storage was not
an allowed use at that time.

Finally, not only did the Applicant not create the subject property until 2017, when the lots
were ffeated by subdivision, Applicant also received development approval at that time, and
has partially developed the site. The applicant received the benefit of ORS 1Z.O4O(21, as the
development which was contemplated at the time of the 2017 subdivision approval occurred,
based on the 2017 development approval. The Applicant cannot accept the development
approved in 20L7, partially develop the site, and then submit a new application and argue for
development that was authorized in 2OL2for a subdivision approvalthat did not even create
the lots that form the subject parcel. oRs 92.040 simply does not apply here.

The applicant and staff are attempting to change the protections of ORS 92.040(2) from a shield
to a sword. That is not what the legislature intended.

As stated above, please enter this letter in the records, keep the record open for at least 7 days
for the introduction of new evidence, and please place a copy of the City's Staff Report and
Final Decision in sUB 12-02 into the record, along with the Site Plan and Subdivision Approval
decisions creating the lots that form the subject property and approving development
thereon ISP L7-OL|SUB 17-03). Staff is in controlof the records and can retrieve these
documents needed for this land use application and hearing. As discussed before many times,
the time frame for a records request is 30 days for staff to fulfill which would preclude me
being able to enter the same in this record. The staff report was only received a week ago.
These documents are needed for this land use hearing record. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Jin (laus
Jim Claus
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CITY OF SHERWOOD
Staff Report & Notice of Decision

Date: June 21, 2012
File No: SUB {2-02
Langer Farms Subdivision

Brad Kilby, Senior Planner

Proposal: The applicant has requested preliminary subdivision approvalto divide + 55.09
acres into five individual lots and two tracts for future development consistent with the Sherwood
Village Planned Unit Development, File No. PUD 95-1. The Planned Unit Development was
approved in 1995 without a preliminary plat.

Pre-App. Meeting:
App. Submitted:
App. Complete:
120-Day Deadline:

Appl icant's ReprFsentative :

AKS Engineering & Forestry
13910 SW Galbreath Drive
Suite 100
Sherwood, OR 97140

December 12,2011
March 30,2012

April2T ,2012
September 1,2Q1?'

t. BACKGROUND
ApplicanUOwner:

Langer Family, LLC
14958 SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road
Sherwood, OR 97140

A.

B

c,

D.

Location: The property is located on the south side of SW Langer Farms Parkway, West of
Tualatin-Sherwood Road, and east of SW Oregon Street. The property is identified as tax lot
300 on Washington County Assessor Map 2S129D.

P.arcel Sjze: The subject property is approximately 55.09 acres in size.

Existin o DevelopFent and Site Characteristics :

The existing use of the site is agriculture. The current crop appears to be a grass or
grain crop. The property is generally rectangular in site, and includes a gently rolling
landscape. There is a delineated natural resource and buffer area in the southeast
portion of the site. The buffer and resources includes some trees and riparian landscape
materials- This specific proposaldoes not include any physical impacts into the resource
area.

Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) and Portland General Electric (PGE) have power
lines and associated easements through the northeast corner of the site. The subject
property has frontage onto SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road, and SW Langer Farms
Parkway, SW Century Blvd. stubs into the property from the east and west. Finally, the
property contains two existing storm water ponds. One of the ponds is located in the
nofih east portion of the site, and the other is located in the south and west portion of the
site. The existing ponds serve off-site developments.

Page I of33
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ll. PUBLTC COinilENTS

Public notice was mailed, posted on the property and in five locations throughout the G1y onApril 25, 2012. Staff has received the following comments,

$ite=fliptgV: The site has been owned and farmed by the Langer famity since the tate
1800's. Thls particular piece of property is made dp of phaies 6, 7, and g of the
Shen'lrood Village PUD that was approved by the Sn'envooO City Councit in 1995. All
luturg development is subject to-the conditions of the apiroved planned Un1
Development and any subsequent amendments.

APnt, ctgf?ifi*ti. : The property is zoned
lUD.L.lA|thoughthepropiil'@zoningdesignation,theGity
council, 4 !!e request of the property owner,lpproved a modificltion td the puD in Fitenumber PUD 07-01. That decision confirmed ihat the PUD could ;""t pursuant to
Section 16.32-020.H. of the Shenrood Zoning and Community Developlnent Code(SZCDC)' to develop Phases 4, 6, 7, and I with uses that would have been allowed
under the Light ln{tl!q! (Ll) base zone text applicable on August s, fsss-iwhen theCity approved the PUD. Final Development Plan). At that time, Retail Commerciaf (RCi
uses were also allowed.ln the Light lndustrial zone. Although no specific land uses areproposed with this subdivision request, the applicant has ittenoeit two pre-application
conferences with the city about developing the property with commercial uses.

Adiacent Zoninq and Land Use: The subject site is currently being farmed. properties tothe south and east of the site include lands that are zoned Lignt tnCustrial. Billet
manufacturing is located.directly south of the site, and there are tril6 tigrtt industrial uses
adiacent to the northeast property line. The remaining properties to the east of the siteare zoned Ll and are not currently developed- Rroplrtiei located to the vrest of theproperty, on the west side 9f SW Langer Farms Parhnay, include lands oevetopeO wittr
commercial, residential and public and institutional usesl Some of the comrnercial and
residentially developed properties to the west were developed in earlier pn"r"" of the
Langer PUD.

Review Tyeg: According to section 16.72.O10.2.i, subdivisions between 4-10 lots requirea Type ll review with a decision made Uy, iity Staff after consideration of public
comments. An appealwould be heard by thoCity of Shennrood Planning Cornmission solong as the. person appealing had provided comrnents during the 1a-daf public commentperiod, and it is filed within (14) days after the decision has 6een maileci. 

'

Pgblic -Notic=e and Hearino: Notice of the application was mailed to property owners
$h[ 1000 feet, posted o.L th_e property and in iive locations throughout'tne CiiV on Aprit
25,2012 in accordance with the noiice provisions of Section 16.72.020 of the SZCDC.

Heg-adlena: $herwood ?gling and cgmmunity Devetopment code, 16.40(planned
*li!*P-"Y:loplelll .1_6-_s-8_.0.10 (ctea1 Vision), is.zo (Administrative procedures),
urvrsron Vl - 16'104-1q118 (Public lnfrastructure), Division Vtt 16.120 (Subdivisionsi,
16.J?-8 (Land Division Design Standards), and Dvision vilt 16.1441wiflan0, Habitat
and NaturalAreas).

E.

F

H

J.

SIiB 12-02 Langer Fann Subdivision
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R James Claus oJ 22211 SW Pacific Highway submitted comments opposing the subdivision
proposal. Mr. Claus alleges that the proposed subdivision violates the PUD Code requirements.
Specifically, he maintains that the City can only allow changes in the plan that are necessary
with the terms of the prelirninary approvals, that the code requires that the preliminary
subdivision be processed concurrently with the PUD, that the time has passed to allow them to
submit a subdivision proposal, that the traffic survey used to gain approval did not contemplate
the traffic that could result from future commercial development of the site, that the City has
modified the original PUD without citizen input, and that a staff level review is not the corect
process for processing the proposed subdivision. A copy of Mr. Claus' full comments is
incorporated into the record.

Staff Response: Staff will address each one of the items raised in Mr. Claus' below:

The City can only allow changes rn fhe plan that are necessary with the terms of the
prelim inary approvals.. -

Staff Response: Mr. Claus is referring to Code section 2.202.02(E) which is now Section
16.40.020(E), which states, 'Approval of the Preliminary Development Plan shall not constitute
linal acceptance of the PUD. Approval shall, however, be binding upon the City for the purpose
of preparation of the Final Development Plan, and the City may require only such changes in
the plan as are necessary for compliance with the terms of preliminary approvals." This
provision is titled the Effect of Decision under the overall heading for Preliminary Development
Plan. First, the City is not requiring the proposed subdivision, and the Final Development Plan
was approved in 1995. lt is unclear why Mr. Claus feels that this is relevant to the proposed
development.

t The code requircs fhat the preliminary subdivisian be processed concunently with the
PUD

o The time has passed to allow them to submit a subdryisrb n proposal
. SfaffLevel review r.s nof the correct process for processing the proposed subdivision

Staff Response; This proposaldoes not constitute a substantial change to the PUD, rather, it is
a subdivision of land which routinely happens in commercial and industrial developments. The
subdivision was not filed at the same time that the PUD was processed in 1995, but that should
not preclude a property owner from dividing their property if it meets the standards the
community puts into place. Had there been a subdivision requested at the time the PUD was
being considered in 1995, the City would have requested that it be reviewed concurrently.

According to the City Attorney's office, 'A PUD decision under 16.40 is a separate and distinct
decision from a subdivision decision under 16.120. Section 16.40.020.8.5 states, "lf the PUD
involves the subdivision of land ..." Apparently, this particular PUD did not when it was
approved in 1995 - it was a straight PUD thal did not include a subdivision. The code section
goes on to say that when the PUD also involves a subdivision, the two decisions shall be
processed concunently. This affirms the interpretation that they are separate decisions, albeit
when they are proposed concurently, they need to be processed concurrently. ln fact, the Gity
has reviewed other subdivisions within this same PUD since the final development plan was
approved.

Furthermore, the PUD approvalis an overlay zone that is applied to a property. ln this instance,
the boundaries of the PUD are not changing, the applicant is not asking for any land use that

a
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would be inconsistent with the prior approvals, and the prior approvals did not identify which
land wae devoted to a specific use. There is not an increase'ih oensity Oe"aus" it is not a
residential development. Therefore, this does not constitute a modification to the pUD. lt is
simply a subdivision of land. According to 16.120.030.,|.a, "R suOOivision application for 4-10lots will follow a Type ll process.' Subdivisions are processed in accordance with the
administrative provisions spelled out in Section 16.72.

Jfgleforg, this application does not constitute a maior or minor modification to the approved
PUD, and the subdivision can be reviewed as a Type il stan bvel subdivision.

Th.e traffic 1uruey qsed. fo gain approvat did not contemplate the traffic that could result from
future commercialdevelopment of the site

Staff Response: All newly proposed developments within the boundaries of the pUD have
been reQuired to provide a traffic study, and there is no reason that the City would not require atraffic study for any future proposed developments. This subdivision, in and of itself, oois noigenerate any new traffic. Certainly, future development will be required to provide a trafnc stuoy
3t tE time ot'-application consistent with_the oevelopery'agreement. Given the pace of growth in
the Portland Metro area over the past 20 years, it ii trigntf unfikely that the inio?mationirovided
within the original PUD could still be refied upon.

The city has modified the original pllD without citizen input

Staff Response: The. only modification that staff is aware of to this application is file number
PUD 07-01. That decision confirmed that commercial uses would Oe dtioweO, and spelled outthe..community's expectations for future improvements associated with the puD. That
application .was processed in accordance witn the development code section 16.40.040.8.2
which specifies that-minor changes to a Final Developmint Plan may Ue approveo by the
Council without further public hearing or Commission review, provifieolnlt such changes
do not increase densities, change boundaries or uses, or change the location or amount of land
devoled to specific uses. lt is not ctear to staff how this is germane to the proposal at hand
which is in fact, being made after a public comment period in which one pubiic comment was
received on this matter.

III. AGENCY COMilIENTS

Staff sent e-notice to affected-agencies on April 25,2012- The following is a summary of the
comments received' Copies of full comments are included in the record uiless othenvise noted.

Engineering staff has reviewed thElnfonnali6h provided for the above cited project. Further
review will occur with individual land-use applications for the subdivided lots. The prolect(s) will
need to meet the standards established q the City of Sherwood Engineering' D6sigh'and
$tandard Details Manual and Clean Water Services ICWSI Design a Cinstruction Standards
Manual. in addition to requirements established by other luiisoictiin"i .gen"i"t providing tand-
use comments. city Engineering Department comments are as follows: -

Transoortation
There.are no improvements proposed with the subdivision, although the subdivided lots must
have the ability to access public rights-of-way per the developmint code oi tn* applicabte
agency prior to recording of the final subdivision plat map. lndividual traffiJ studies'will be
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required with each subsequent development land-use application. All traffic impact analyses

shill address the City of Sherwood Capacity Allocation Program (COS Ordinance 2000-1104
codified by SMC 16.107.070) while considering the Development Agreement as amended and

restated by Sherwood Resolution 2010-033. Development Agreement term H.4 (Highway 99W
Capacity Allocation Program) states:

For purposes of calculating whether the trips associated with the regulated activities in Phases
6, 7, and I of the PUD exceed the trip limit of ZCDC 6.306.D.4 (renumbered as ZCDC
16.107.070), the City shall aggregate the trips and acreage of all such phases. As a result, the
trips associated with the regulated activities of a single phase may exceed the trip limit that
would otherwise apply if that phase were calculated individually, provided that the trips
associated with all regulated activities for Phases 6, 7, and I do not exceed the fip limit in the
aggregate. At each phase of development of the PUD, the number of reserve trips for the
remaining phases will be identified in the applicable Trip Allocation Certificate.

Prior to City approval of the subdivision, the applicant shall submit a plan identifying the
separate acieages of PUD Phases 6, 7 and 8, less the 100-year floodplain and the SW Gentury

Drive right-of-wly. City staff will use the information shown on the plan to aggregate the CAP
trip limit for comparison during future site plan reviews'

It is suggested that the applicant evaluate the intent of and any discrepancies between the

original and amended PUD decisions, amended & restated Development Agreement, and the
City Transportation System Plan, particularly: the location of public streets, site access_points,
vehicular and pedestrian oirculation, traffic study areas, if subsequent traffic studies for Phases

6/7/8 consider whether the North Extension has been planned or funded prior to development or
redevelopment, and editions of the ITE Trip Generation manual.

A public right-of-way and eight foot wide public utility easements shall be shown on the
preliminary and final recorded subdivision plat map for the edension of SW Century Drive.

See comments from Washington County DLUT on right-of-way dedications, improvements and

access to/from SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road.

Staff Response: Planning staff discussed these comments with Engineering staff, the
discrepancy lies in the issue that the approved Final PUD Plan showed three access points from

SW Langei Farms Parloruay into the site. This proposalshows three access locations, and the

extension of $W Century Blvd. The Engineering Division is not opposed to the access locations,
but felt that it should be pointed out that there are realistically four accesses into the site.

Certainly, the applicant was not aware that the extension of SW Century Blvd was going to be
placed ihto tne Transportation System Plan, and there were no specific discussions in any of the
staff reports or decisions for the preliminary or final PUD approvals discussing the limitations of
the access points along SW Langer Farms Parkway.

Furthermore, there is plenty of language within the PUD file to suggest that many of the
decisions related to traffic would be deferred to review of individual development proposals as

they were submitted to the City. Since the applicant could not have anticipated the
reintroduction of the extension of SW Century Blvd. into the Transportation System Plan (TSP),

it is completely understandable that there would be at least three accesses from SW Langer
Farms Parkway into the site.

Sanitarv.Sewer
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There are no sanitary improvements being proposed with the subdivision application, although
the subdivided lots must have the ability to connect (by gravity) to the public sanitary systein
when development occurs. All public conveyance easements, if required for gravity s€rvice,
shall be shown or referenced on the subdivision plat map. Prior to recordation bf tne final plat
map, the applicant shall submit detailed plans that clearly label each lot number's connection to
the public system and elevations that show gravity service is achievable.

lf. retaining walls or slopes are necessary to support the public sanitary system, then wall and/or
slope easements shall be granted to the City with actual site divelopment, not with the
subdivision plat map.

S-taff Response: Sewer service has been stubbed to the parent parcel, so it is available. The
developer will be required to determine how to best serve the site with sewer, loop and/or
extend the system as necessary as proposals forfuture development on the site evolve.

Water
There are no water improvements being proposed with the subdivision, although the subdivided
lots must have the ability to connect to the public water system when development occurs. The
applicant shall submit detailed plans that clearly label each lot number and how it will connect to
the public system prior to recordation of the final plat map.

lf retaining walls or slopes are necessary to support the public water system, then wall and/or
slope easements shall be granted to the City with actual site development, not with the
subdivision plat map. Public water easements must be established around water meter and fire
flow vaults during site development.

Staff Response: Water service has been stubbed to the parent parcel with the recent
completion of SW Langer Farms Parkway, so it is available. The developer will be required to
determine how to best serve the site with water, loop and/or extend the system as necessary as
proposals for future development on the site evolve.

Storm Sewer
There are no storm improvements being proposed with the subdivision, although the subdivided
lots must have the ability to connect to the public storm system (by gravity) when developrnent
occurs on eny subdivided lot, The preliminary subdivision plat map shows a 15'wide public
storm drainage easement over Tract 'A' and Lot 4 for the benefit of existing and future upsiream
development. The preliminary subdivision plat also shows a 15' wide public storm drainage
easement over Lot 1 and a small portion of Lot 2, but has a note 'to be dedicated witn
development of Lots 1-3'. Development Agreement term F.1.a (Stormwater Facility - Langer
Commitments) states:

Prior to issuance of a final occupancy permit for the first structures located in phases 6 or Z,
Langer will design and substantially construct the "stormwater Facility" on Phase 8 (including
any necessary portions of Phase 6), to accommodate existing stormwater detention and
treatment for the PUD (including development of Phases 6, 7, and 8), and any detention and
treatment associated with the South Extension and Century Drive Connection. ln conjunction
with this construction, Langer retains the right to terminate use of the Existing Facilities and any
Temporary Facility constructed...
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ln addition, City infrastructure mapping indicates the storm drainage easement shown over Lot 1

and Lot 2 is intended to convey flows from existing upstream development and public rights-of-
way.

Based on the materials submifted by the applicant, the Development Agreement, and City
infrastructure mapping, the regional storm facility will treat runoff from all of the subdivided lots,
proposed rights-of-way, as well as existing upstream development and public rights-of-way.
Although construction can be deferred until future site development, all of the tracts, public
storm drainage and access easements shown on the preliminary plat map must be dedicated to
lhe City with the subdivision plat.

lf retaining walls or slopes are necessary to support the public storm system, then wall and/or
slope easements shall be granted to the City with actual site development, not with the
subdivision plat map.

Gradinq and Erosion Control.
No early grading is proposed with this subdivision. Site grading will exceed 5 acres of disturbed
area for bll phases of development. Therefore, a 1200-C permit is required. The 1200-C
permitting process can be initiated through the Gity of Sherwood Engineering Department. lt is
likely DEQ (via CWS) will require that all phases of development on and around tax lot 300 be
authorized underthe same 1200-C permit.

The memorandum from CWS dated May 8, 2012 indicates that a CWS Storm Water Connection
Permit (SWCP) must be obtained prior to plat approval and recordation. CWS typically requires
a 1200-C permit priorto issuing a SWCP. Contac't CWS to obtain a SWCP.

Other Enqineerino lssues:
The subdivision includes new property lines within Bonneville Power Administration (BPA)
and/or Portland Generat Electric (PGE) transmission line easements. The applicant must
coordinate with those entities to determine when they will issue a land use agreement to the
developer, prior to final plat approval and recordation or with individual site plan review, or both-

The applicant may be required to install infrastructure for Sherwood Broadband as noted in Gity
Ordinances 2QO5-17 and 2005-74 during future phases of development, but not with the
subdivision plat.

Per CWS requirements, tracts or easements shall be established over wetlands and vegetated
corridors with the subdivision plat. See conditions of the CWS Service Provider Letter (SPL)
and land-use comments memo dated May 8, 2412.

WASHINGTQN GOUNW:
1. The applicant is not proposing access to SW Tualatin-Shenrood Road. To implementthe

County's access-spacing standards, the applicant will be requircd to record a motor
vehicle access rcstriction along the sublec't site's entire frontage of SW Tualatin-
Sherwood Road for the purposes of implementing the access spacing standards.

2. Consistent with statewide pedestrian circulation/linkage goals of the Transportation
Planning Rule and the County's R&O 86-95 (road safety requirements), the County
normally requires sidewalk installation as a minimum road safety improvement along site
frontage of all County-maintained roads. Sidewalks further establish future slreet profiles,

demarcate County or City right-of-way, and address drainage issues. $idewalk
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3.

requirements are not generally waived, even when sldewalk is not cunently present on
neighboring properties. Rather, even non-contiguous sidewalk is considered to provide
some measure of pedestrian refuge and ideally, makes possible eventual connection of
sidewalks (as sunounding development takes place and is likewise conditioned to provide
sidewalk). Additionally, the Washington County Road Design and Construction $tandards
require provision of adequate drainage along a site's frontage of a county road.

The applicant is required to construct a half-street improvemeng lncluding
illumination, to an A-2 county standard along the subject slte's frontage or sw
Tualatin-Sherwood Road Q$ pay a fee-in-lieu (Contact Dan Erpenbach at 503-846-
78771.

Illole; For half street improvements, an applicant shatl provide slreef lighting consisfenf
with County engineering sfandards and procedures and the reguircments oltne
electrical utility company providing service to the area. The appticant shall ensure fhe
construction, maintenanee and power cosfs of street light faiiiities through the
anyexgtion and petition for seruice to an existing County seruice district for tighting or
other funding method approved by the County Engineer.

The.statewide Transportation Planning Rule requires provision for adequate transportation
facilities in order for development to occur. Accordingly, the County has classified roads
and road segments within the County system based upon their function. The cunent
Transportation Plan (regularly updated) contains adequate right-of-way, road width and
lane provision standards based upon each roadway's classifiiation. Subject right of way is
considered deficient if half-width of the existing right of way does not meet that determined
nec€ssary within the County's current transportation plan.

The applicant is required to dedicate additional right-of-way to provide 4g feet from
centerline of $W Tualatin-Shenuood Road, including adequate corner radius at the
intersection.

Staff Response: The cornments from Washington County have been considered, and to the
gxtent that they are applicable to the proposed development, the conditions of approval have
been incorporated into this report. The request for a non-access easement along the property's
frontage with Tualatin-Sherwood Road, according to Naomi Voegel, Associaib planner with
Washington County Operations, is not intended to prevent the exiiting access location that is
used to maintain the water quality facility on the northeast oomer oi ttre site. Because that
location is provided with a mountable curb, Washington County does not view that as a formal
access to the site.

CLEAN WATER SERVIGES. fCWSI:
CWS provided comments that essentially require that a Storm Water Connection permit
Authorization be obtained. The District atso requires that the application comply with the
requirements of the Amended service provider letter 12-00}1:ffi;2-

Staff Response: The CWS conditions of approval have been incorporated into this report
where appropriate.

T.UALATIN.VALLEY FIRE AND RESGUE fiVFRI:
TVFR provided comments that do not specifically identify any deficiencies within the proposal,
but rather outline the districts expectations for aocess, the provision of tryOrants, and
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infrastructure that would aid the district in providing services to the site. The comments are
attached to this decision, and to the extent that they apply, the applicant will be required to
satisfy the standards of WFR in final design and construction of the subdivision.

Kinder Morgan Energy, ODOT, Pride Disposal, the Tualatin Valley Water District, NW Natural
Gas, and Portland General Electric were all provided an opportunity to comment on this
proposal, but did not provide comments. lt is incumbent upon the applicant to coordinate the
final design of the subdivision with any of the above affected agencies.

IV. APPLICABLE CODE STANDARDS

Chapter'1 6.32 Lioht lndustrial {Ll}

A. 16.32.020 Permitted Uses

The following uses are permitted outrlght provided such uses meet the applicable
environmental perfornanco standards contained in Division Vlll. lncidental retail
sales, limited to 10% of the total lloor area of a business, may be permitted as a
secondary function of a permitted or conditional use, subiect to the review and
approval of the Hearing Authority.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The property is cunently in agricultural use, and the subdivision does
not include a proposal to use the land any differently. lt should be noted, that staff has
been in contact with the applicant, and they have indicated that they do intend to submit an
application in the near future for commercial uses on the site. Section 16.32.020.H states,
'PUDs, new and existing, subject to the provisions of Chapter 16.40. New PUDs may mix
uses which are permitted within the boundaries of the PUD. Approved PUDs may elect to
establish uses which are permitted or conditionally permitted under the base zone text
applicable at the time of final approval of the PUD.'

FINDING: At the time that the PUD was approved, general retail uses were permitted
within the Light lndustrial district, so there would be no reason that the applicant couldn't
propose commercial development on the site in the future. Since the subdivision does not
include proposals for any new uses on the subject site, the development complies with this
section.

B. 16.32.050 Dimensional Standards

No lot area, gettack, yard, landscaped area, open space, off-street parklng or
loading aroa, or other site dimension or requirement, existing on, or after, the
effective date of this Gode shall be reduced below the minimum required by this
Gode. Nor shall the conveyance of any portion of a lot for other than a publlc uso or
right of-way, leave a lot or structute on the remalnder of said lot with less than
minimum Code dimensions, area, setbacks or other requiremenb, except as
permifted by Ghapter 16.8{

A. Lot Oimensions

Except ae otherwise provided, required minimum lot areas and dimensions shall be:

l. Lot area: 10,000 sq ft
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2. Lotwidth atfront property line: 100 feet3. Lotwidth at building line: 100 feet

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed subdivision creates five lots and two tracts. The tracts,
Tract A and Tract B, are for the purposes of protecting the natural resource on site, and to
establish an area for a regional water quality facility, and are not buildable lots. Lot 1 is
13'99 acres in size, and has frontage onto three public streets. There are severalfront lot
lines with the proposed lot, but the longest one is approximately 444.21feet in length. Lot 2
is approximately 3.65 acres and has more than 1,050 feet of frontage onto two public
streets. Lot 3 is approximately 2.35 acres in size and has more than 700 feet of frontage
onto two public streets. Lot 4 is 21.97 acres in size and has more than 2,000 feet 

-of

frolla-Se onlo two public streets. Lot 5 is 6,93 acres in size and is provided access through
a 4O-foot wide access easement. The lot width at the front property line is more than 500
feet.

FINDING: lt is feasible that, given the size of the lots, that the lot width at the building lines
can be satisfied with future development on every one of the lots. Comptiance with
setbacks and heights will be verified at the time the properties are developed. The
dimensional standards are satisfied to the extent that they appiy to this subdivision.

C. 16.32.060 Community Design

For standards relating to off-street parking and loading, energy conservation, hlstoric
reSources, environmental resources, landscaping, accesg and egres3, signs, parks and
open space, on-site storage, and site design, see Divisions v, vlll and lx, -

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicable standards that are listed in the Community Design
section are addressed elsewhere in this nanative. As proposed, it is feasible iliat future
development on the proposed lots would be able to satisfy the standards, and any
proposed developmenl will be evaluated against those standards that are found to bi
applicable.

Chlpter 16.40 Pla.nned Unit Development

STAFF ANALY$IS: The subject property has an approved PUD overlay. lnitiatly approved in
1995, development on the property is subject to the provisions of that ipproval, 

-any 
approved

modifications, and the associated Developers Agreement. There are no approval criteria within
Chapter 16.40 that can be directly attributed to this proposal. The standardi ot this chapter are
only applicable to review and approval of the Preliminary Development Plan, the Final
Development Plan, and any modifications. ln this instance, ine propdrty is being subdivided
outside of the PUD process, and does not preclude the applicant from satii0ing the intent of the
PUD, nor relieve them of their commitments to make the public improvemehts called for in that
approval. This constitutes a development aciion on Phases 6, 7, and I of the proposed
development. Consistelcy with the applicable requirements of the approved 2010 Devbbpment
Agreernent is discussed throughout this report. Consistency with ihe approved development
standards and design guidelines apply to proposals for aclual physical development of the
property, and will be evaluated at such time that lhose applications are filed.

Chapter 16.58 ClearVlsion and Fenqe Standards
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16.58.0{0 Glear Vision Areas

A. A ctear vision area shall be malntained on the corners of all property at the
intercection of two (2) streets, intercection of a street with a railroad, or
iniersection of a streetwlth an alley or private driveway.

B. A clear vision area shall consist of a triangular area, two (2) sides of which are lot
lines measured from the corner intersection of the street lot lines for a distance
specified in this regulation; or, where the lot lines have rounded cornerq the lot
lines extended in Jstraight line to a point of intersection, and so measured, and
the third side of which is a line across the corner of the lot ioining the non'
intarcecting ends of the other two (2) sides.

G. A clear vision area shall contaln no planting, sight obscuring fence, wall, structure,
or temporary or pennanent obstruction exceeding two and one-half 121l2l feet ln
heisht, mealured from the top of the curb, or where no curb exists, frorn the
established street center line grade, except thattrees exceeding this height may be
located in this areat provaded ill branches and loliage are removed to the height of
seven (7) feetabove the ground on the sidewalk side and ten {10} feet on the street
side.

The following requlrements shall govern clearvision areas:

1. ln all zones, the minimum distance shall be twenty {20) feet

Z. ln all zones, the minimum distance from corner cufi to any driveway shall be
twenty-five(25) ieet

l. Where no setbacks are required, buildings may be constructed within the clear
vision area.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed subdivision does not include any physical irnprovements

that would preclude future development on each of the lots from complying with the provisions

of this Chapter.

FINDING: lt is feasible that the development can comply with the clear vision standards stated

above. Compliance with the provisions of this chapter will be evaluated with future development
proposals associated with the property.

Chaoter 16.70 General Provisions

t 6.70.01 0 Pre-Application Conference

pre-apptication conferences are encouraged and shall be scheduled to provide

appliiints with the informational and procedural requirements of this Gode; to
e*trange information regarding applicable policiee, goals and standards ol the
ComprJhenslve Plan; to provide technical and design assistance; and to identify
opportunities and constraints for a proposed land use action. An applicant may apply at
onl time for all permits or zone changes needed for a development proiect as

determined ln the pre-application conference.
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STAFF ANALYSIS: Although not a req_uirement, the applicant requested and attended a pre-
application conference .with City staff on Decembei 12, 2011 lo discuss partitioning,
subdividing, and developing the property.

t 6.70.020 Neighborhood tUeeting

A.- The _purpose. _of the neighborhood meeting is to solicit input and exchange
information about the proposed development

B. Applicants of_Type lll, lV and V applications are rcquired to hold a meeting, at apublic location for with adjacent pi6perty ownens and recognized neighbdihood
organizations that are within {,000 -fiet of the subject applicatioi, prior to iubmitting
their applicatlon to-the Gity. Afftdavfts o! mailing, sign;n'itreets and a summary of thE
tneetil-S notes shall be included with the apfllCatidn when submitted. Appticints for
Type ll land use action are encouraged, 6rit not required to hold a nlighborhood
meeting.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant held a neighborhood meeting on February g, 2012 at St.
Francis Church to discuss the overall development of the PUD site including a partition, a
subdivision, and potential developmen! of the site. Approximately 25 people att|nOeO. fweiti
one of the attendees signed the attendance roster, and the applicant'has provided 

" 
sutnmiw

of the meeting and the items raised by the public. Concerns'included aitOeC truck fraffic on
Langer Farms Parkway, speeding on Langer Farms Parkway, access to Tualatin-Sherwood
Road from the extension of Century DrivC, a desire for future development to attract store
brands that appeal to teenagers, concerns about competition with exiitin! ousinesses as a
result of 

. 
any commercial development- on ihe propbrty, the amount 6t existing vacant

commercial space in Sherwood, a desire for additional iraniit service, disruption of wifulife, and
disruption of existing views. To the extent that the development code adoresses any of the
concems, staff has taken them into consideration in this decision.

It should be noted thal SW_Langer Farms Parkway is a collector intended to provide another
route into Sherwood. Traffic laws on the right-of-way are enforced by the Sherwood police
Department, and cunently the right-of-way dbes not iestrict truck traffic. Future developrnent
proposals on the site include individualtraffic impact reports that will better inform the decision
makers on the impacts associated with those specific proposats. lf the traffic in some wiy
deteriorates the acceptable functionality of the street systems, then the Engineering Division
may impose mitigation measures to help offset those impacts. The propert! is api'roveO for
commercial and light industrial type developments, and will most likely 

'ne 
devefdded in that

manner.

All future development proposals will be required to meet the dimensional requirements
including heights, setbacks, and to the exteni they apply, the design guidelines that were
approved with the Final PUD approval. There are no piotecled sc6niJconidors within the
City's Comprehensive Plan, so it is likely that any development on the subject rit" *ill affect the
existing yiews of those who live adjacent to the site. and have become aicustom to the views
the existing fiarmland provides, but that land is within the City limits and is set aside for
development.

FINDING: Although not required to host a neighbrhood meeting by code, the applicant did in
fact hold a neighborhood meeting on Februat 8, 2012 aN provio6o the materiiis atong w1h
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this application that demonstrate that they complied with the requirements for neighborhood
meetings.

Division Vl. Public lnfrastructqle

{6.10{ General Provisions

To ensure the health, safety, and the economic stability of the community, and to
establish a quality system of publie improvements, the City shall require any buildings
or other development for which public facilities and public rights-of-way are not fully
provided or improved to current City standards, to install said improvements. Except as
othenrise provided or authorized, private improvements seruing substantially the same
function as equivalent public facilities shall generally be provided and lmproved to the
standards established by this Gode and other Gity regulations.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As agreed to within the approved development agreement, the applicant
is required to provide the right-of-way and ultimately conslruct the extension of SW Century
Blvd. from its eastern terminus at the roundabout in SW Langer Farms Parkway to the western
terminus at the west property line. The applicant is also required to dedicate the vegetated
conidor and Natural Resource in Tract A, and to dedicate and construct the regional storm
water facility located in Tract B. As proposed, the applicant is proposing to dedicate all three of
these areas, and to defer construction of the improvements until such time that they are
constructing improvements with future development.

I 6.1 04.020 Future lmprovements

The location of future public improvements including water, sanitary sewer, stonn
water, streets, bicycle and pedestrian paths, and other public facllities and rights-of-
way, as depicted in the Transportation System Plan (TSP) Ghapterc 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the
Gommunity Development Plan are intended as general locations only. The precise
alignment and location of a public improvement shall be establlshed during the land use
process and shall be depicted on public improvement plans submitted and approved
pursuant to g {6.108 and other applicable sections ol this Code. (Ord. No. 2011-011, $ I,
r04-20111

I 6.1 04.030 lmprovement Procedures

Except as otherwise provided, all public improvements shall conform to Gity standards
and specifications found in the Engineering Design llianual and installed in accordance
with Ghapter 16.108. The Council may establish additional specifications to supplement
the standards of this Gode and other applicable ordinances. Except for public proiects
constructed conslstent with an existing facllity plan, a public improvements shall not be
undertaken until land use approval has been granted, a public improvement plan review
fee has been paid, all improvement plans have been approved by the City, and an
improvement permit has been issued.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The City of Sherwood completed the extension of SW Langer Farms
Parkway in 2Q12 funded primarily by Washin$on County Major Streets Transportation
lmprovement Program (MSTIP). As part of that construction, sewer, water, and access from
SW Langer Farms Parlway were stubbed to the property. ln accordance with the approved
development agreement for the PUD, the right-of-way for the future extension of $W Century
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Boulevard will be dedicated to the City with this application. When it is constructed, utilities will
be extended through the site to accommodate future development on this siie, and the
adjacent properties. The specific locations of where and how the utilities will be prwided onto
the.property will be evaluated and approved at such tirne that proposals for actuaf development
of the lots are submitted and reviewed.

FINDING: The applicant has either proposed, or has been conditioned through prior approvals
to provide needed public infrastructure with proposed development of the site Rbequaie water,
sewer and access are available to the property. Stormwatei for all future development on site
will be captured and treated in a new regional stormwater facility that the applicant will
construci as partof any future development proposal for the site. the appticant'will also be
responsible for future construction of SW Century Blvd to City standards under the
requirements of the approved Developers Agreement. ihis criterion isLatisfied.

I 6.1 06 Transpgdatio! Jacilities

I 6.1 06.020 Required lmprovements

A. Generally

Except as othenrise provided, all developments containing or abufring an existing or
proposed street that is either unlmproved or substandard in rightJf-way widtfr or
improvement, shalt dedicate the neccssary rightof-way prior to the Issuancebt building
permits andlor cornplete acceptable improvements 

-piior 
to lssuance of occupanc!

pemits.

STAFF ANALYSIS: There are no physical improvements being proposed with the subdivision.
The proposed subdivision is adjacent to two existing streets, SW tuitatin-Sheruyood Road, and
SW Langer Farms Parkway. The extension of a tnirO public street, SW Century Blvd is
required with future development as a condition of the approved development agreement that
is binding upon the PUD. The right-of-way for that street witt be dedicateil with the subdivision.

FINDING: Since SW Langer Farms Parkway was only recently constructed, it is found to be
constructed to standard T!," developer will dedicate the right-of-way necessary for the future
extension of SW Ce{ury Blvd. lmprovements to the overill system may be wananted with
future development. The development agreement requires tha property owner to provide an
individual traffic study for each development application. The City'enginebr has deteimined that
no improvements to the adjacent City streets are warranted by tliis pioposal.

Tualatin-Sherwood Road is a County facility and therefore subject to restri,ctions imposed by
9o-unty regulations. The_counly recognizes that the applicant is not proposing any access to
SW Tualatin-$herwood Road, but has requested the iollowing conoiiions to ensure that the
County's access-spacing standards, and the Transportation Planning Rule as it applies,
through the county's regulations, to developments that iront County rightJ-of- way are enfoiced.

It should be noted that the first condition would potentially restrict access to an existing
driveway used to access a storm water quality facility in the northeast comer of the site. fo]
this reason, the condition that the county has rbquestirO Ue imposed has been modified by City
staff in a manner that allows the applicant to discuss the issue with County staff.

Conditions:

suB 12-02 Langer Farm subdivision 
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1. Prior to final plat approval, the applicant shall dedicate the necessary right-of-way
needed to constrr.rt SW Century Drive.

2. Prior to final plat approval, the applicant shall establish the public right-of+ray and I'
public utility easement for and adjacent to SW Gentury Drive on the face of the plat.

3. Prior to linal plat approval, the following shall be represented on the plat and recorded
with Washington County:
a. Dedication of additional right-of-way to provide 49 feet from centerline of SW

Tualatin-Shenrvood Road.
b. Dedication of additional right-of-way to provide adequate corner radius at the

intersection of SW Tualatin-SheruPod Road.
c. Provision of a non-access reservation along $W Tualatin-Shenarood Road frontage,

except at the existing access point(s) approved in conjunction with this land use
application.

t8.,l06.030 Location

A. Generally

The location, wldth and grade of streets shall be considered in their relation to existing
and planned streeta, topographical conditions, and proposed land uses. The proposed
street system shall provide adequate, convenient and safe trafflc and pedestrlan
circulation, and intersoction anglee, grades, tangents, and cules shall be adequate fol
expected traffic volumes. Street alignments shall be consistent with solar access
requirements as per Chapter 16.156, and topographical considerations.

B. Street Connectivity and Future Street Systems

l. Future Street Systems. The arrangement of public streets shall provide for the
continuation and establishment of future street systems as shown on the Local Street
Connectivity Map conlained in the adopted Transportaton System Plan (Figure 8-8).

STAFF ANALYSIS: Figure 8-8 of the Sherwood Transportation System Plan [tSP) illustrates
the future extension of Century Blvd. The approved Developer's Agreement associated with
the original PUD calls for the dedication and ultimate construction of Gentury Blvd. The
applicant has proposed to dedicate the right-of-way for Century Drive, and defer final
construction plans, financial assurancn, permits and construction of the street until such time
that specific development proposals are provided for the property. The applicant has provided

a preliminary plan and profile, and has demonstrated on Sheet 6, that it is feasible for the
construction to occur within the right of way area given that the end points for SW Century
Orive are already established by prior construction.

FINDING: The Gity has evaluated the proposal and agrees that the aciual construc'tion of the
street can be deferred until such time that physical development of the property occurs givert

that the right-of-way area is already established, and is agreeable to the applicant's dedication
of the right-of-way on the face of the plat.

2. Connectivlty Map Required. New residential, commercial, and mixed uae
development lnvolving the constructlon of new streets shall be submitted with a
site plan that lmplements, responds to and expands on the Local Street
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Gonnectivity map contained in the TSp.
a. A proiect is deemed to be consistent with the Local Street Gonnectivity map

when it provides a street connection in the general vicinity of the
connection{s) shown on the map, or where such connection is not
practicable due to topography or other physical constraints; it shall provide
an alternate connection approved by the decision-maker.b. Where a developer does not control all of the land that is necessary to
complete a planned street connection, the devetopment shall provide for as
much of the designated connection as practicable and not prevent the street
from continulng in the future.

c. Where a development is disproportionately impacted by a required etreet
connectlon, or it provides more than its proportionate share of street
improvements along property line (i.e., by buildlng rnore than 3/4 width
street|, the developer shall be entiiled to system Development charge
credits, as determined by the Gity Engineer.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant is only proposing to subdivide the property at this point
in time. As mentioned previously in this decision, the applicant is proposing io dedicate the
19ht-of-yay-for SW Century Boulevard. The applicant has provided a Conieptual
Circulation Plan that g_eryrally demonstrates compliance wiih the Local Streei Connectivity
Map in the $herwood TSP. lt will be incumbent upon future development proposals to
demonskate compliance with this section as it applies to future development of proposed
lot 4, becauSe the TSP shows a north-south local connection-

FINDING: As proposed, the subdivision would not preclude the owner's ability to provide a
connection consistent with the TSP local connectivity map; however, the appiicani is not
requesting approval of any development within the area of the site that callCfor the
connection discussed above. lt is feasible forfuture development on the property to satisfy
this condition.

3' Block Length. For new streets except arterials, btock length shalt not exceed 510
feet. The lengith of blocks adjacent to artedals shatl not exceed {,800 feet.

4. Where street$ must cross water features identified in Title 3 of the Urban Growth
M_anagement Functional Plan (UGilIFP), provide crossings at an average spacing
of 800 to 1,200 feet, unless habitat quality or length of crossing prevenls a full
street connectlon.

5. Where full street connections over water features identified in Tifle 3 of the
UGTUFP cannot be eonstructed in centers, main streets and station communities
{including direct connections from adjacent neighborhoods}, or spacing of full
street crossings exceeds 1,200 feet, provide blcycle and pedestrian crossings at
an average spacing of 530 feet, unless exceptional habitat quality or length of
crossing prevents a connection.

6. Pedestrian and Bicycle Gonnectivity. Paved bike and pedesirian accessways
consistent with cross section standards in Figure 84 of the TSP shall be
provided on public easements or right- of-way when full street connections are
not possible, with spacing between connections of no more than 300 feet. lUlulti-
use paths shall be built according to the Pedestrian and Bike lllaster Plans in the
adopted TSp.

T.Exceptions. Streets, bike, and pedestrian connectlons need not be constructed
when any of the follorring conditions exists:
a. Physical or topographic conditions make a street or accessway connection
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impracticable. $uch conditions includa but are not limited to freeways,
railroads, steep slopes, wetlands or other bodiee of waterwhere a
connection could not reasonably be provlded.

b. Buildings or other existing development on adiacent lands physically
precludb a connection now or in the future considering the potential for
redevelopment; or

c. Where streets or accessways would violate provisions of leases, easementsn

covenants, restrictiong or other agreements existing as of May 1, 1995, which
preclude a required street or accessway connection-

STAFF ANALYSIS: This proposal does not include the creation of any new streets not
already accounted for by the TSP. There is no identified bicyole or pedestrian connectionE in

tne TSP that are not already provided for within the existing right-of-way. lt should be noted

that the site is limited by the presence of the wetlands in Trac't A, a major arterial to the north,

a collector to the west, and existing industrial development diredly south of the site.

FINDING: Existing site conditions and pre-existing development on adjacent properties may
deter full street connectivity on a portion of the site. A conceptual circulation plan is provided

with the preliminary plans to illustrate how the site can conceptually meet the standards,

however, the site is zoned for light industrial and commercial uses, so it is unlikely that a full
street connection would be necessary beyond what is called for in the TSP. lt will be
incumbent upon the property owner to demonstrate that the existing conditions preclude full
connectivity,'and if so, how pedestrian or bicycle connections can be made for future
proposals for development. These criteria are not applicable to the proposed subdivision.

16.106.040 Design

Standard cross sections showing street deslgn and pavernent dimensions are
located in the City of Sherwood Transportation System Plan, and Gity of Sherwood's
Engineering Design llianual.

16.{06.040.C. FutureExtension
tlUhere neces$ary to access or permit future subdivision or development of adjoining
land, streets shall extend to tlre boundary of the proposed development and provide
the required roadway width. Dead-end streets less than 100'in length shall comply
with the Engineering Design llllanual.

A durable sign shall be lnstalled at the applicanfs expense, The sign shall notify the
public of the intent to construct future streets. The sign shall read as follows: "Thls
road will be extended with future development. For more information contact the City
of Sherwood at 503-6254202."

STAFF ANALYSIS: As discussed previously in this report, the applicant has proposed to
dedicate right-of-way that would allow for the construction of a public street that extends from
the east teiminus of SW Century Drive to the west terminus. Once constructed, this Century
Blvd. willbe complete.

FINDING: Because the applicant has proposed to dedicate the right-of-way with this
applicat'on, and the signs called for in the standard above are already in place, this standard is

satisfied.
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16.106.040.J. TransitFacilities
Development along an existing or proposed transit route, as itlustrated in Figure
7'2in the TSP, is required to provide areas and facilities for bus tumouts,
shelters, and other transit related facilities to Tri-Met specifications. Transit
facilities shall also meet the following requirements:
1. Locate buildings within 20 feet of or provide a pedestrian plaza at major

transit stops.
2, Provide reasonably direct pedestrian connections between the transit stop

and building entrances on tbe site.
3. Provide a transit passenger landing pad accessible to disabted persons (if

not already existing to transit agency standards).4' Provide an easement or dedication for a passenger shelter and
underground utility connection from the new devclopment to the transit
amenity if requested by the public transit provider.

5. Provide lighting at a translt stop (if not already existlng to transit agency
standards).

STAFF ANALYSIS: There are no existing or proposed transit routes adjacent to or near this
site. Tri-Met has indicated that due to costs, some of the existing Sherwood transit service will
be cut.

FINDING: Transit facilities are not necessary at this site at this time, as there would be no
service available. This criterion is not applicable to the proposed subdivision.

16.110 - Sanitarv Sgyvers

I 6.1 I 0.01 0 Required lmprovements
Sanitary sewers shall be installed to serve alt new developments and shall connect
to existing sanitary sewer mains. $anitary Sewerc shall be constructed, located,
sized and installed at standards consistent l6.li0.

STAFF ANALYSIS: There is sanitary sewer service in the adjacent street and available to
the subdivision. lt will be incumbent upon future development proposals to illustrate how
service is provided for each new developrnent proposal.

FINDING: no publie sanitary easements are required with the subdivision plat as the
9eryi9e is already stubbed to the lots. When it becomes necessary to provide service to an
individual lot or convey existing flows from upstream development the applicant will be
required to provide easements to accommodate the construction and maintenance of the
line. This criterion is satisfied.

16.112- Water Supplv

{ 6.1 I 2.0{ 0 Required lmprovements
Water lines and fire hydrants conforming to Gity and Fire District standards shall be
installed to serue all building sites in a proposed development in compliance with
16.112.

STAFF ANALYSIS: There is water service in the adjacent street and avaitable to the
subdivision. lt will be incumbent upon future development proposals to illustrate how
service is provided for each new development proposal.
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FINDING: Because the public water is stubbed to the property line for future development,
there is no need to extend the water or provide easements with the subdivision plat. When
it becomes necessary to provide service to an individual lot the applicant will be required to
provide easements to accommodate lhe construction and maintenance of the line.This
criterion is satisfied.

16.114 - Storm Water

{ 5.1 1 4.01 0 Required lmprovements
Storm water facilitles, including appropriate source control and conveyance
facilities, shall be ingtalled in new developments and shall connEct to the eristing
downstream drainage system coneirtent with the Gomprehensive Plan, the
requlrements of the Clean Water Services water quality regulations and section
{6.1t4.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The Preliminary $ubdivision Plat map shows a 15'wide public storm
drainage easement over Tract 'A' and Lot 4 for the benefit of existing and future upstream
development. The Preliminary Subdivision Plat also shows a 15' wide public storm
drainage easement over Lot 1 and a small portion of Lot 2, but has a note'to be dedicated
with development of Lots 1-3'. City infrastructure mapping indicates this easement will
convey flows from existing upstream development and public rights-of-way, therefore both
portions of the 15' public storm easement will be required with the subdivision plat. lf public
storm easements are required and retaining walls or slopes are necessary to support and
the storm infrastructure, then separate wall or slope easements shall be established with
the public storm easements, unless approved otherwise by the City Engineer.

Construction of a regional storm water treatment facility is required under the development
agreement, and proposed by the applioant during the development of Phase 6, 7 or I.
Gonstruction can be deferred until future site development. The Preliminary Subdivision
Plat shows a 'Regional Stormwater Facility' at the east corner of Lot 5 located in Tract'B', a

'20'Wide Storm Drainage and Access Easement'over Lot 5, and'26'Wide Storm Drainage
and Access Easement'over Lot 4.

FINDING: Since construction of the regional facility will be required for any development
upon Phase 6, 7 or 8, particularly to convey and treat upstream flows from and across Lot
4, Lot 1, Lot 2 and existing public rights-of-way, Tract 'B', the 20' and 26' wide storm and
access easements should be included with the subdivision plat.

lndividual Storm Water Connection Permits (CWS) will be required with subsequent
development, not with the subdivision plat.

16.ltG Fire Protection

15.116.020 Standards

A. Gapacity

All fire protection facilities shall be approved by and meet the specifications of the
Fire District, and shall be sized, constructed, located, and installed conslstent with
this Code, Chapter 7 of the Gommunity Development Plan, and other applicable City
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standards, in order to adequately protect life and property in the proposed
development.

B. Fire Flow

Standards published by the lnsurance Services Office, entitled "Guide for
Determination of Requlred Fire Flows" shall determine the capacity of facilities
required to fumish an adequate fire flow. Fire protection facilities shall be adequate
to convey quantities of water, as determined by ISO standards, to any outlet ln the
system, at no less than twenty (20! pounds per square inch residual pressure. Water
supply for lire protection purposes shall be restricted to that available from the City
water system. The location of hydrants shall be taken into account in determining
whether an adequate wrter supply exirts.

C. Access to Facilities

Whenever any hydrant or other appurtenance for use by the Fire District is required
by this Chapter, adequate ingress end egress shall be provided. Access shall be in
the form of an improved, permanently maintained roadway at open paved arear or
any combination thereof, designed, constructed, and at all times maintained, to be
clear and unobstructed. Widths, height clearances, ingress and egress shall be
adequate for District firefighting equipment. The Fire District, may further prohibit
vehicular parklng along private accessways in order to keep them clear and
unobstructed, and cause notice to that effect to be posted.

D. Hydrants

Hydrants located along private, accessways shall either have curbs painted yetlow
or otherwise marked prohibiting parking for a distance of at least fifteen (15| feet in
either direction, or where curbs do not exist, markings shall be painted on the
pavement, or signs erected, or both, given notice that parking is prohibited for at
least lifteen (151 feet in either direction.
{Ord. No. 2010-015, $ 2, 10-5-2010; Ord. 91-922, g 3; Ord. B6-ES|, S 3}

STAFF ANALY$IS: As indicated earlier in this decision, water service and hydrants were
provided with the construction of SW Langer Farms Parkway. The land is not proposed to
be developed at this time, and there are no structures on the existing site at this time.

FINDING: The fire district comrnents do not indicate that any additional services need to be
provided with this proposal. Their comments are incorporated into this decision for
reference. lt will be incumbent upon applicants to demonstrate compliance with this section
with future development proposals. These criteria are satisfied.

'15.118. - Public and Pqiv?te Utilities

16.118.020 Standards
A. lnstallation of utilities shall be provided in public utility easements and shall be

sized, constructed, located and installed conslstent with this Gode, Ghapter 7 of the
Communlty Development Go&, and applicable utility compeny and Gity standards.
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B. Public utility easements shall be a minimum of eight feet in width unless a

reduced width is specifically exempted by the City Engineer.
G. Where necessary, in the judgment of the Gity Manager or his designee,.to provide

for orderly development bf aOiacent properties, public and franchise utilities shall
be extended through the site to the edge of adiacent ptoperty (iesf.

D. Franchise utility conduits shall be installed per the utility design and
specilication standards of the utility agency.

E. puUtic Telecommunication conduits and appurtenances shall be installed per the
Gity of Sherurood telecommunication design standards.

F. Exieptions: lnstallation shall not be required lf the development does not require
any other street improvements. ln those instances, the developer shall pay a fee
in lieu that will finance installation when stleet or utility improvements in that
location occur.

STAFF ANALYSIS: There is no physical development proposed with this subdivision.

There are utilities around the entire site that are readily available for future development of
the site. Public utility easements will be provided where required to en$ure that there is
adequate room for franchise utilities.

FINDING: No new utility extensions are necessary with this request. The applicant !s
showing an 8-foot public utility easement around the lots as required. Utilities are available

to the property and will be extended as future development is proposed on the site.

16.11 8.030 Underground Facilities
Except as otherwilse provided, all utility facilities, including but not lirnited to, electric
power, telephone, natural gas, lighting, cable television, and telecommunication
cable, shati be placed underground, unless specifically authorized for above ground
instaliation, beiause the points of connection to exlsting utilities rnake underground
installatlon impractical, or for other reasons deemed acceptable by the City.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As indicated previously, there is no need for new utilities with this
subdivision proposal. All existing and adjacent utilities were placed underground when the
SW Langer Farms Parkway was constructed in 2011. There are above ground PGE or BPA
powerlinEs along $W Tualatin-sherwood Road, that cannot be undergrounded because of

ine OaO lhey carry. lf the opportunity arises in the future to underground the facilities, it is
likely that those providers will do it themselves.

FINDING: There are overhead utilities on the property, but they carry an electrical load that
is not conducive to undergrounding. Future proposals for new development will be required

to provide underground facilities when extending utilities where applicable. This criterion is
satisfied.

16.12O Subdivisions

{ 6.{ 20.040 Approval G riteria: Preliminary Plat

No prellrninary plat shall be approved unless:
A. Streets and roads conform to plats approved for adjoining properties as to

widths, alignments, gndes, and other standards, unless the City determines that
the public interest is sewed by modifiing streets or road patterns.

SUB 12-02 Langer Farm Subdivision
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STAFF ANALYSIS: SW Century Drive is conditioned to be constructed through the PUD
and the approved DevelopmentAgreement. As proposed, the rightof-way toi SW Century
Drive will be dedicated to the public for future construction. The design ani construction oi
that right-of-way will be consistent with this section to the extent that the provided right- of-
way will not preclude the construction of that future street from complying with this
standard.

FINDING: Because the right-of-way for SW Century Drive is being dedicated with the plat,
SW Langer Farrns was recently constructed, and the County has-agreed to allow the
applicant to either construct improvements or pay a fee in lieu of improvements to Tualatin-
Sherwood Road, this criterion can feasibly be satisfied as provided ihe applicant meets the
conditions of this decision.

B' Streets and roads held for private use are clearly indicated on the plat and all
resewations or restrictions relating to such private roads and streets are set forth
thereon.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As proposed or conditioned, all existing easements are indicated on
the preliminary plat as required, and will be checked and verified again prior to the City's
approval of the finat plat.

FINDING: The plat illustrates all of the existing reservations or restrictions for access to the
extent that they are existing. New ones may be established with future developrnent, but for
now, this criterion is satisfied,

C. The plat complies with applicable zoning district standards and design standards
in Division ll, and all provisions of Divisions lV, Vl, Vlll and lX. The subdivlsion
complies wlth chapter 16.128 (Land Divislon Design standards),

STAFF ANALYSIS: Gompliance with these standards have been discussed throughout this
decision.

FINDING: As conditioned, the proposed subdivision can cornply with the standards
including Chapter 16j28, the Land Division Design Standards. lt shoutd be noted that this
proposal does not include an application for physical development, so some of the
standards listed above are not applicable to this proposal, and will need to be satisfied with
future proposals for development on the individual lots.

D. Adoquate water, sanitary sewer, and other public facilities exist to support the use
of land proposed in the plat.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Gompliance with these standards have been discussed throughout this
decision.

FINDING: As discussed earlier in this decision, all public utilities and facilities are available
to the site. This criterion is satisfied by the proposed subdivision.

E. Development of additional, contiguous property under the same ownership can be
accomplished in accordance with this Code.
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STAFF ANALYSIS: Approval of this subdivision as proposed, does not preclude any of the
adjacent properties from being developed.

FINDING: There are no contiguous properties adjacent to the subject site that are under
the same ownership. This criterion is not applicable to the proposed subdivision.

F. Adjoining land can either be developed independently or is provided access that
will allow development ln accordance with this Code.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Approval of this subdivision as proposed, does not preclude any of the
adjacent properties from being developed.

FINDING: The proposed subdivision does not affec{ adjoining land from being provided
with access. There are no landlocked parcels of land adjacent to this site. Future
construction of SW Century Drive will improve access to the adjacent properties, but they
currently have access to a public street. This criterion is satisfied.

G, Tree and woodland inventories have been submitted and approved as per Section
16.142.060.

STAFF ANALY$IS: A tree and woodland inventory has not been submitted for this
proposal because there is no physical development proposed. lt will be incumbent upon
the property owner to demonstrate compliance with these standards with future proposals
for development on the property.

FINDING: Because there is no physical development associated with this request, this
criterion is not applicable.

H. The plat clearly shows the proposed lot numbers, setbacks, dedications and
easements.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed preliminary plat illustrates the proposed lot numbers,
dedications and easements as required.

FINDING: Because there is no physical development associated with the plat, setbacks are
not required to be shown, and will be verified in future proposals for development. To the
extent that this criteria applies to the proposal, it is satisfied. Because of the size of the
lots, it is feasible for the setbacks to be met with fulure development.

l. A minimum of five percent (5%f open space has been provided per $ 16.,14.8.8

{Townhome- Standards) or S16.f 42.020 {Parks, Open Spaces and Trees-Single-
Farnily Residential Subdivisions), if applicable. (Ord. No. 2011-011, S 1, 104-20111

STAFF ANALYSIS: Because this property is associated with an existing Planned Unit
Development, and is not associated with residentialdevelopment, this standard is not
applicable to the proposed development.

FINDING: This standard is not applicable to the proposed development-

16.128 - Land Division Desion$tandardq
16.128.010 - Blocks
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A. Connectivity
1. Block Size
The length, width, and shape of blocks shall be designed to provide adequate
building sites for the uses proposed, and for convenient access, circulation, traffic
control and safety.
2. Block Length
Block length standards shall be in accordance with Section-l6.108.040. Generally,
blocks shall not exceed five-hundred thirty (530) feet in length, ercept blocks
adiacent to principal arterial, which shall not exceed one thousanO eigtrt hundred
(1,800) feet. The extension of streets and the formation of blocks shali conform to the
Localstreet Network map contalned in the Transportation system plan.

3. Pedestrian and Bicycle Connectivity. Paved blke and pedestrian accessways
shall be provided on public easements or right-of-way consistent with Figure
7.401.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Thls proposal does not include the creation of any new streets not already
acoounted for by the TSP. There is no identified bicycle or pedestrian connec'tions in the TSp
that are not already provided for within the existing right-of-way. lt should be noted that the site
is limited by the presence of the wetlands in Tract A, a major arterial to the north, a collector to
the west, and existing industrial development direcfly south of the site.

FINDING: Exioting site conditions and pre-existing development on adjacent properties may
deter full street connectivity on a portion of the site. A conoeptual circuiation ptan is provided
with the preliminary plans to illustrate how the site can conceptually meet the standards,
however, the site is zoned for light industrial and commercial uses, so it is unlikely that a full
street connection would be necessary beyond what is called for in the TSP. I will be incumbent
upon.the property owner to demonstrate that the existing conditions preclude full connectivity,
and if so, how pedestrian or bicycle connections can be made for future proposals for
development. These criteria are not applicable to the proposed subdivision.

B. Utilities Easements for sewers, drainage, water mains, electric lines, or other
utilities ehall be dedicated or provided for by deed. Easements shall be a minimum of
ten (10f feet in width and centered on rear or side lot lines; except for tie-back
easements' which shall be six (6) feetwide by twenty (20) feet long on side lot lines at
the change of direction.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed subdivision shows the location of all existing utility
easements associated with the site. An 8-foot public utility easement was dedicated along
the front and side lot lines with document No. 2011-030292, and is illustrated on the plat.

FINDING: The Engineering division has indicated that the easement is of adequate width to
accommodate utilities. As new proposals for development come in on the lots, it will be
incumbent upon the applicant to ensure that adequate easements are provided to allow
access and maintenance to future public utilities. This criterion is satisfied by the proposed
subdivision.

C. Drainages
Where a subdivision ls traversed by a watercourse, dralnage way, channel or street,
drainage easements or rights-of-way shall be provided conforming substantially to
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the alignment and size of the drainage.

$TAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed subdivision is traversed by a drainage way; therefore, this
criterion is applicable. As proposed, the subdivision includes two tracts. Tract A identifies the
location of the drainage way and associated corridor, and Tract B identifies the location for a
future reglonal stormwater treatment facility.

FINDING: The applicant has proposed to dedicate the facilities as is conditioned in the
Original PUD and associated Development Agreement. This criterion is satisfied by the
proposal.

{6.128.020 - Pedestrian and Bicycle Ways

Pedestrian or bicycle ways may be required to connect cul-de-sacs, divide through an
unusually long or oddly shaped block, or to othenrise provide adequate circulation.

STAFF ANALYSIS: There are no cul-de-sacs proposed with this subdivision, and as
proposed, it is untimely to evaluate the circulation given that the sizes of the lots are so large.
It will be incumbent upon future applications to demonstrate compliance with this standard.

FINDING: As indicated previously in this decision, the site is not subject to this standard until
such time that physical development is being proposed on the site.

16.128.030 - Lots

A. Size and Shape

Lot size, width, shape, and orientation shall be approprlate for the location and

topography of the subdivision or partition, and shallcomply with applicable

zoning district requirements, with the following erception:

1. Lots in areas not served by public sewer orwater supply shall conform to any
special County Health Department standards.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As previously discussed, the proposed lots meet or exceeds the
applicable dimensional standards for lots within the Light lndustrialzoning district.

FINDING: The approved PUD did not place any additional lot restrictions on the property
This site is eerved by public sewer and water. This criterion is satisfied.

B. Access

All lots in a subdivision shall abut a public street except as allowed for infill
development under Chapter 16.68.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Lots 1-4 directly abut one of the three adjacent public rights-of-way (SW
Century Drive will be dedicated with this plat and constructed with future development). Lot 5
has direct public access through a private 4O-foot wide access and utility easement as
allowed in Chapter 16.68.

FltlDlNG; Because the lots abut a public street, or are served by an easement to a public
street, this criterion is satisfied.
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D. Side Lot Lines Side lot lines shall, as far as practicable, run at right angles to
the street upon which the lots face, except that on curved streeb side lol lines
shall be radial to the curve of the sFeet

STAFF ANALYSIS: With the exception of Lots 4 and 5, the side lot lines of each lot run
perpendicular to SW Langer Farms Parkway. Lots 4 and 5 are not able to be perpendicular
because of the onsite drainage way.

FINDING: To the extent that it is practical, the side lot lines run at right angles to SW
Langer Farms Parkway. The proposal has satisfied this criterion.

E. Grading

Grading of building sites shall conform to the following standards, exceptwhen
topography of physical conditions warrants special exceptions:

l. Cut slopes shall not exceed one (l) and one-hali (1 ll2l feet horizontally to
one (1) foot vertically.

2. Fill slopes shall not exceed two (2) feet horizontally to one (1f foot vertically.

srAFF ANALYSIS: No on-site grading is proposed with this subdivision.

FINDING: Because no grading is associated with the proposed subdivision, it will be
incumbent upon future development proposals on the site to comply with this standard. lt
should be noted that the site is fairly flat, so it is very likely that the amount of future grading
on this property will be minimal, and that it is entirely feasible for the standards listed above
to be mpt given the topography. This criterion is not applicable to this proposal.

Division Vlll - Environmental Resources

16.142 - Parks and Open Space

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed subdivision is on land that is zoned Light lndustrial (L-l)
with a Planned Unit Development (PUD) overlay. The PUD required the provision of open
space that has already occurred for those properties developed with residential uses. The
vegetated corridor is being set aside in a tract to be dedicated to the public to meet a
condition of.the original PUD as it pertains to open space. The following criteria are the only
provisions that are applicable in this Chapter to this request.

I 6.1 42.030.A Visual Corridorc
A. Corridors Required

New developments rrith frontage on Highway g9W, or arterial or collector streets
designated on the Transportation Plan llap, attached as Appendix G, or in Section
5 of the Gommunity Development Plan Part 2, shall bE required to establish a
landscaped visual corridor according to the following standards:

Category Width
1. Highway ggW 25 feet
2. Arterial 15 feet
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g" Collector , l0 feet

tn reiidentiil Aevelopments where fenies are typically deCiied aO;oining the above
described major street the corridor may be placed in the road right of-way between
the property line and the sidewalk. (Ord. 2006-0211

B. Landscape llllaterials
The required visual corridor areas shall be planted as specified by the review
authority to provide a continuous visual andlor acoustical buffer between major
streets and developed uses. Except as provided for above, fences and walls shall
not be substituted for landscaping within the visual corridor- Uniformly planted,
drought resistant street trees and ground cover, as specified in Section {6.142.050,
shallbe planted in the corridor by the developer. The improvements shall be
included in the subdivision compliance agreement. {Ord' 2008-0211

C. Establishment and liaintenance
Designated visual corridors shall be established as a portion of landscaping
requirements pursuant to Chapter 16.92. To assure continuous maintenance of the
visual corridors, the review authority may require that the development rights to
the corridor areas be dedicated to the City or that restrictive covenants be
recorded prior to the issuance of a building permit. (Ord. 2006'021)

D. Required Yard
Vlsual corridors rnay be established in required yards, except that where the
required visual corridor width exceeds the required yard width, the visual corridor
requirement shall take precedence. ln no case shall buildings be sited or trees be
removed from within the required visual corridor, with the exception of front
porches on townhomes, as permitted in Sectlon 16.44.0{0(EXa)(c}. (Ord. 2006-021}

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed subdivision does not include any physical development
that would mandate the need for a visual corridor. Future development of the lots will be
required to comply with the visual coridor standards along it's frontage with SW Langer
Farms Parkway, a collector, and SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road, an arterial.

FINDING: Because the applicant is not proposing any physical development of the
property at this time, and the City will have the opportunity to impose this requirement on
future development proposals, this criterion is not applicable to the proposed subdivision.

I 6.142.060. Street Trees
A. lnstallation of Street Trees on New or Redeveloped Property.

Trees are required to be planted to the following specifications along public
streets abutting or within any neur development or re-development. Planting of
such trees shall be a condition of development approval. The Gity shall be subject
to the same standards for any developments involving City-owned propedl, or
when constructing or reconstructing Gity streets. After installing street trees, the
property owner shall be responsible for maintaining the street trees on the
owner's property or within the rlght-of-way adjacent to the ovyner's property.
1. Location: Trees shall be planted within the planter strip along a newly

created or improved streets. ln the event that a planter strip is not required
or available, the trees shall be planted on private property within the front
yard setback area or within public street right-of+vay between front
property lines and street curb lines or as required by the Gity'

2. Size: Trees shall have a minimum trunk diameter of two (2) inches DBH and
minimum height of six (6) feet. Diameter at breast height {DBH} shall be
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maasured as defined by the lnternational Society of Arboriculture.
Types: Oevelopments shall include a variety ol skeettrees. The trees
planted shall be chosen from those listed in 16.142.080 of this Code.
Required Street Trees and tipacing:
a. The minimum spacing is based on the maximum canopy spread

identifted in the recommended street tree list in section t6.142.080
with the intent of providing a continuous canopy without openings
between the trees. For example, if a tree has a canopy of forty (40)
fieet, the spacing between trees is forty (40) feet. lf the tree is not on
the list, the mature canopy width must be provided to the plannlng
depadment by a certified arborist.

b. All new developments shall provide adequate tree planting along all
public etreets. The number and spacing of trees shall be determined
based on the type of tree and the spacing standards described in a.
above end considedng driveways, street light locations and utility
connections. Unless exempt per c. below, trees shall not be spaced
more than forty (40| feet apart ln any development.

c. A new development may exceed the forty-foot spacing requirement
under section b. above, under the following circurnstances:
(1) lnstalling the tree would interfere with existing utility lines

and no substitute tree is appropriate for the site; or
{2) There is not adequate space in which to plant a street tree

due to driveway or street llght locatlons, vision clearance or
utility connections, provided the driveways, street light or
utilities could not be reasonably located elsewhere so as to
accommodate adequate room for street trees; and

(31 The street trees are spaced as close as possible given the
site limitatione in (1) and (2) above.

(4) The location of street trees in an ODOT or Washington
Gounty right-of-way may require approval, respectively, by
ODOT or Washington County and are subiect to the relevant
state or county standards.

(51 For arterial and collector streets, the City may require planted
medians in lieu of paved twelve-foot wide center turning
lanes, planted with trees to the specifications of this
subsection,

FINDING: No new street trees are required for this proposal until such time that physical
improvements of SW Century Blvd and improvements along SW Tualatin-Sherwood Road
are constructed. The applicant has proposed to dedicate the rights-of-way and defer
improvements until future development occurs. The County has requested that the
applicant either make the improvements or pay a fee in-lieu of the improvements prior to
final plat. This condition has been incorporated into this decision. Street trees were
provided along the sites frontage with SW Langer Farms Parkway with that recent
improvement. This criterion is not appticable to the proposed subdivision, but will be
required with future development of any of the lots that require the construction or
reconstruction of new public streets.

{6.142.060 - Trees on Properly Subiect to Certain l-and Use Applicatlons
All site developments subject to Section 16.92.020 shall be required to preserve trees
or woodlands to the maximum extent feasible within the context of the proposed land
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use plan and relative to other policies and standards of the Gity Comprehensive Plan,
as determined by the City. Review and mitigation shall be consistent with {6.{42.060
A, B, C and D.

FINDING: This application is for a proposed subdivision, no physical improvements are
proposed. This land has been farmed, and the maiority of trees on site are located within Tracl
A. Future development proposals on the lots will be required to satisfy the requirernents of
this chapter. Because the property is zoned for commercial or light industrial uses, future
development will be subject to site development review, and a more detailed analysis of how
trees will be affected. This criterion is not applicable to the proposed subdivision.

Chapter l6.144lll/etland, Habitat, and Natural Areas

16.144..420 Standards

A. The applicant shall identify and descrlbe the significance and functional value of
wetlands on the site and protect those wetlands from adverse efbcts of the
development, A facility complies with this standard if it complies with the criteria of
subsections A.l.a and A.l.b, below:

{. The facility will not reduce the area of wetlands on the site, and development will
be separated from such wetlands by an area determined by the Clean Water
Services Design and Gonstruction Standards R&O 00-Z or its replacement
provided Section t6.{40.090 does not require more than the requested setback.

a. A natural condition such as topography, soil, vegetation or other feature
isolates the area of development from the wetland.

b. lmpact mitigation measures will be designed, implemented, and monitored to
provide effective protection against harm to the wetland from sedimentation,
erosion, loss of surface or ground water supply, or physical trcspass.

c. A lesser setback complies with federal and state permiG, or standards that will
apply to state and federal permits, if required.

2. lf existing wetlands are proposed to be eliminated by the fiacillty, the applicant
shall demonstrate that the proieet can, and will develop or enhance an area of
wetland on the site or in the same drainage basin that is at least equal to the area
and functional value of wetlands eliminated.

B. The applicant shall provide appropriate plans and text that identify and describe the
significance and functional value of natural features on the site (if identified in the
Community Development Plan, Part 2l and protect those features from impacts of the
development or mitigate adverse effects that will occur. A facility complies with this
standard if:

l.The site does not contain an endangered or threatened plant or animal species or
a critical habitat for such species identified by Federal or StatE govemment {and
does not contain significant natural features identified in the Gommunity
Development Plan, Part 2, Natural Resources and Recreation Plan).
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2.The facility will comply with applicable reguirements of the zone.

3.The applicant will excavate and store topsoil separate from subsurface soil, and
shall replace the topsoil over disturbed areas of the site not covered by buildings
or pavement or provide other appropriate medium for rc-vegetation of those
areas, such as yard debris compost

4.The applicant will retain significant vegetation in areas that will not be covered by
buildings or pavement or dlsturbed by excavation for the facility; will replant
areas disturbed by the development and not covered by buildings or pavement
with native species vegetation unless other vegetation is needed to buffer the
facility; will protect disturbed areas and adjoining habitat from potential erosion
until replanted vegetation is established; and will provide a plan or plans
identifying each area and its proposed use.

5, Development aseociated with the facility will be set back from the edge of a
signiftcant natural area by an erea determined by the Glean Water Services Design
and Gonstruction standards R&O 00-7 or its replacement, provided Section
16.140.090A does not require more than the requested setback, Lack of adveree
eflect can be demonstrated by showing the seme sort of evidence as in
subsection A.1 above.

C. When the Regionally Significant Fish and Wildlife Habitat map indicates there are
resources on the site or within 50 feet of the slte, the applicant ehall provide plans that
show the locatlon of resources on the propertlr. lf resources are determined to be located
on the property, the plans shall show the value of environmentally sensitive areas using
the methodologies described in Sectlons l and 2 below.

The Metro Regionally Significant Fish and Wildlife Habitat map shall be the basis fior
determining the location and value of environmentally sensitive habitat areas. ln ordEr to
specify the exact locations on sile, the following methodology shall be used to determine
the appropriate boundaries and habitat values:

FINDING: The applicant has identified the wetlands on site, and has provided staff with a
CWS service Provider Letter that spells out all of the requirements for protection as required in
the Tualatin River Basin approved HCA. According to the applicant, and as verified by the
Service Provider Letter, the area has been delineated in accordance with the requirements of
CWS R&O 00-7. Clean Water Services has provided comments in addition to the Servie
Provider Letter that have been incorporated into this report. The following Condition is
warranted to ensure that the applicant continues to comply with the conditions of Service
Provider Letter No. 12-000162. lt will be incumbent upon future development proposals on
proposed Lots 4 and 5 to ensure that their impacts to the protec{ed resources in Tract A meet
the requirements of CWS.

CONDITION: Prior to any site work or final plat approval, the applicant shall provide the City
with evidence that Clean Water Services has reviewed and approved the final plat, and met
the applicable conditions imposed on the letter dated May 8, 2O12 from Jackie Sue
Humphreys at Glean Water Services.
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REGOIHITIIEI{DATION
Based upon review of the applicant's submittal information, review of the code, agency
comments and con5ideration of the apflicant's revisOd submittal, stafffinds that the proposed

subdivision does not fully comply with the standards but can be oonditioned to oomply,
approves the subdivisioh reque-st subjec{ to compliance with the following conditions of

VI. CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

A, Gene4alConditio,4:
1 . Compl'tarlce with the Conditions of Approval is the responsibility of the developer or its

successor in interest.

Z. Development and construction on the site shall conform subslantially to the preliminary
plat development plans submitted by AKS Engineering and Forestry, dated April 11,2012
except as modified in the conditions below, (and shall conform specifically to final
consiruction plans reviewed and approved by the City Engineer, the Building Official,
Clean Water Services, Tualatin Valley Fire and Rescue, Tualatin Valley Water District
and Washington County). All plans shall comply with the applicable building, planning,

engineering and fire protection codes of the City of Sherwood.

3. The developer is responsible for all costs associaled with any remaining public facility

improvements and shall assure the construction of all public streets and utilities within

and adjacent to the plat as required by these conditions of approval, to the plans,

standards, and specifications of the City of Sherwood. The developer shall also provide to

the City financial guarantees for construction of all public streets and utilities within and

adjacent to the plat, as required by the engineering compliance agreement.

4. This approval is valid for a period of two (2) years from the date of the decision
notice. Extensions may be granted by the City as afforded by the Sherwood Zoning and

Community Development Code.

5. The continual operation of the property shall comply with the applicable requirements of

the Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code and MunicipalCode.

6. This approvaldoes not negate the need to obtain permits, as appropriate from other

local, state or federal agencies, even if not specifically required by this decision.

B. Prior to approval of the public ilnprovement plansl

1. All public easement dedication documents must be submitted to the City for review,

signed by the City and the applicant, and recorded by the applicant with the original or a

certified copy of the recorded easements on file at the City prior to release of the public

improvement plans.

2. Submit the final plat for review to the Planning Department'

C. Prior to Approval of the Final Plat:
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1. The submittal by the applicant for final plat review and approval shall include but not be
limited to the following..:-a linal plat application; final plat i6view fee; narrative identifoing
how the required condftions of approval have or will be met; three copies of the tinal ita[and any other materials required to demonstrate compliance witir ttre conditioni oi
approval. ln addition, the following specific conditions shall be met prior to approval of
the final plat:

2. Prior to final plat approval, the applicant shall dedicate the necessary right-of-way needed to
mnstruct SW Century Drive.

3. Prior to final plat approrlal, the applicant shall establish the public righhof-way and g'
public utility easement for and adjacent to SW Century Drive.

4' P!o1!o final plat approval, the following shall be represented on the ptat and recorded
with Washington County:
a. Dedication of additional right-of-way to provide 49 feet from centerlina of SW Tualatin-

Sherwood Road.
b. Dedication of additional right-of-way to provide adequate corner radius at the

intersec{ion of SW Tualatin-sherwood Road.
c- Provision of a non-acc€ss reservation along SW Tualatin€herwood Road frontage,

except at the existing access point(s) approved in conjunction with this land use
application.

5. Prior to any site work or final plat approval, the applicant shall provide the City with
evidence that Clean Water Services has reviewed and approviA tne final plat, and met
the applicable conditions imposed on the letter dated May 8, 2OlZfromJackie Sue
Humphreys at Clean Water Services.

6. Approval of the public improvement ptans by the Engineering Department, and signature
of a compliance agreement must be complete priortb releaJe of ine pht to the C6unty for
review. ln addition, priorto final plat approval, either all on-site work must be completb or
the improvements bonded or guaranteed with a cash deposit.

7. The final plat shall showthe following:
a. The Community Development Director as the City's approving authority within the

signature block of the final plat.

b. A 1S-foot wide, public ulility easement for any areas where a single public utility line is
located outside a public right-of-way with an increase of fiie (S1 teet for each
additional utility line.

c- Private access easements, utility easements and/or special use easements as
required for the development of the site. A plat note shall reference an easernent
and rnaintenqnce agreement or similar document, to be recorded with the plat, for
the joint maintenance of any common private utility lines, oommon diiveway
improvements, or other common amenity or perimetei fencing. The language ot
such plat note and associated document shall be reviewed and approvel n! tne
Planning Department.
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ApplicanUOwner

Langer Family, LLC
15555 SW Tualatin Sherwood Road
Sherwood, OR 97140

NOTICE OF DECISION

TA)( LOT:
2S1 29DC 00100
Parcel2 of Partition Plat 2017-019
sP 17-01 / SUB 17-03GASE NO:

DATE OF
NOTICE:

December 14,2017

Owner's Representativg

John Christiansen, PE
AKS Engineering and Forestry

NOTICE
Because you testified in writing or in person at the Planning Commission Public Hearing on this matter,
you are receiving notice that on December 12, 2017, the Sherwood City Planning Commission approved
the Parkway Village South Site Plan and Subdivision. The applicant proposes a Site Plan Review and
a five fot subdivision, with lots ranging from t 0.50 acres to * 8.24 acres in the Light lndustrial Planned
Unit Development (L|-PUD) zone. Lot 1 is reserved for future use and is not included in the concurrent
Site Plan Review application. The remaining four lots will consist of the following: t 92,899 square feet
indoor entertainment and recreation fun center; t 32,408 square feet of retail space across four buildings;
and t 392 square feet drive-through coffee kiosk. The decision was made after consideration of the staff
report, application materials, and public testimony.

INFORMATION:

To obtain copies of file materials, go to https://www.sherwoodoregon.gov/planninglproject/parkway-
village-south or contact Joy Chang, Associate Planner, at 503-625-4214 or by e-mail at
cha nq i @sherwoodoreqon.qov.

APPEAL
Pursuant to Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code Section 16.72.010.8.3.d, an appeal of
the Planning Commission decision may be made to the City Council. Pursuant to Section 16.76, any
person who appeared before the local government, orally or in writing, on this matter may file a notice of
intent to appeal to the City of Sherwood Planning Director not later than 14 days from the date of this
notice. An appeal of this decision must be filed no later than 5:00 PM on December 28,2017.

l, Jov Chanq, for the Planning Department, City of Sherwood, State of Oregon, in Washington County,
declare that the Notice of Decision SP 17-01/SUB 17-03 Parkway Village South was placed in a U.S.
Postal receptacle, ortransmitted via electronic mail, on December 14. 2017.

City



CITY OF SHERWOOD

Parhray Village South Site Plan and Subdivision
Case File: SP 17-01/ SUB 17-Og

December 14,2017

Notice of Decision

Pre-App. Meeting:
App. Submitted:
App. Complete:
Revised 12Q-Day Deadline
First Hearing Date:
Continued Hearing Date:

January 4,2A17
July 19,2017

August 18,2017
January 15, 2018

November 28,2017
December 12,2A17

On November 28, 2017, the Planning Commission opened the public hearing and due to a lack
of quorum continued the hearing to December 12,2017. At that same meeting, the applicant
granted a one-month extension to the 120-day land use final action deadline extending the date
to January 15, 2018. At the December 12,2017 Planning Commission meeting, the Commission
opened the public hearing and took public testimony on the subject application. Staff presented
the staff report and after receiving testimonies from the applicant and the public, the Commission
closed the record and considered the application before them. No additional written testimony
was received.

At the hearing, the Planning Commission discussed the applicable criteria. Questions were raised
relating to on'site landscaping maintenance, delivery/loading for Lots 2, +5, traffic impacts on the
intersection of SW Century Drive/Tualatin Sherwood Road, and clarification on phasing of the
development. The Commission praised the applicant in their willingness to modify the designed
based on feedback received at the required neighborhood meeting. Additional comments
highlighted the project design that include architectural details that creates a pedestrian friendly
environment.

The Planning Commission approved the application and based their decision on the findings of
fact and conditions contained in this notice including the testimony received, staff report and
Exhibits A-K.

'l<_-,
imson, Commission Chair

Proposal: The applicant proposes a Site Plan Review and a five lot subdivision, with lots ranging
from + 0.50 acres to * 8"24 acres in the Light lndustrialPlanned Unit Development (L|-PUD) zone.
Lot 1 is reserved for future use and is not included in the concunent Site Plan Review application.
The remaining four lots will consist of the following: t 92,899 square feet indoor entertainment
and recreation fun center; * 32,408 square feet of retail space across four buildings; and t 392
square feet drivethrough coffee kiosk.
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I. BACKGROUND

A. ApplicanUOwner:
Langer Family, LLC
15555 SW Tualatin Sherwood Road
Sherwood, OR 97140

John Christiansen, PE
AKS Engineering and Forestry
503-563-6151

Owner's Representative:

B. Assessoris lnformation: Tax Map 2S1 29DC, Tax Lot 100
Parcel 2 of Partition Plat 2017-019

C. Location: Southeast corner of SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive

D. Parcel Size: The site is approximately 15.67 acres in size.

E. Existirls Development and Site Charactpristics: The site is currently vacant and gently
slopes upwards from east to west. An existing stockpile of dirt, located on the northern portion
of the site, was previously granted through a grading permit from the city's Building
Department. The site is also adjacent to a regional stormwater quality facility to the southeast
which was committed to serving this tax lot. There is an existing drainageway, and associated
wetlands and vegetated conidor designation, located within an unbuildable tract to the
southeast that was established as part of the Langer Farms subdivision plat. The site will take
access from SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive, both designated as collector
streets in the City of Sherwood Transportation System Plan (TSP).

F. Sile Historv: The site has been owned and farmed by the Langer family since the late
1800's. This particular piece of proper$ is within Phase 6 of the Sherwood Village
PUD that was approved by the Sherwood City Council in 1995. All future development
is subject to the conditions of the approved Planned Unit Development and SUB 12-
02. Because of the approval of the subdivision in 2012, the use of the property is
vested for a period of 10 years (ORS 92.040). ln this instance, the PUD approval for
all of phases 6, 7, and I of PUD 95-1 allowed for uses that were permitted within the
General CommercialZone in 1995. This was memorialized by the Council approvalof
Resolution 2007-081 in 2007. The City also approved a Similar Use lnterpretation
establishing that the proposed Fun Center is a permitted use on the subject property
under the 1995 Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code (SZCDC) in
April 2017.

G. Zoninq Classification and Comprehensive Plan Desiqnation: The property is zoned Light
lrtdustrial Planned Unit Development (L|-PUD), A Fun Center is not currently permitted in this
zone, but as stated above, this use was permitted when the original PUD was approved, and
the use was vested for a period of 10 years once the subdivision was approved in 2012.

H. Adiacent Zoninq and Land Use: The overall site is bound on the north by SW Century Drive,
to the west by SW Langer Farms Parkway, to the east by a Light lndustrial use development,
to the southeast by a natural resource area and regional stormwater facility, and to the south
by a self-storage facility. The property is surrounded by other properties located to the south
and east by other light industrially zoned properties, to the north by an industrially zoned parcel
that was developed with the Parkway Village Shopping Center, and to the west by properties
that are zoned residential.
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l. Review Tvpe: According to Section 16.72.010.A.4.c, Site Plans greater than 40,000 square
feet of floor area, parking or seating capacity requires a Type lV review; the hearing authority
is the Planning Commission and the appeal authority is the City Council. This application is
over the 40,000 square foot threshold requiring the Type lV review. Subdivision applications
creating between 4-10 lots are considered a Type ll staff level decision per Section
16.72,010.A.2.i and the appeal authority is the Planning Commission.

J. Public Notice and tlearinq: Notice of the application was mailed to property owners within
1,000 feet, posted on the property and distributed in five locations throughout the City on
October 4, 2017 and on November 7, 2017 in accordance with S 16.72.020 of the SZCDC.
The notice was published in the limes (a newspaper of general circulation) on October 5,
2017, October 19,2017, November 9,2017 and November 23, 2017 in accordance with

516.72.020 of the SZCDC.

K. Review Griteria: Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code: 516.31 (lndustrial
Land Use Districts), 516.40 (Planned Unit Development), 516.70 (General Provisions),

S16.5S.010 (Clear Vision), S16.90 (Site Planning), $16.92 (Landscaping), S16.94 (Off-Street
Parking and Loading), $16.96 (On-Site Circulation), 516.98 (On-site Storage), All of Division
Vl - 516.104-16.118 (Public lmprovements), $16.120 (Subdivision), S16.128 (Land Division
Design Standards), 516.142 (Parks, Trees, and Open Space), 516.146 (Noise), 516.48
(Vibrations), 516.150 (Air Quality), 516.52 (Odors), 516.1& (Heat and Glare), and $16.156
(Energy Conservation). Other Criteria: 1995 PUD Design Guidelines and 2010 Development
Agreement.

II. PUBLIC COMMENTS

Pubtic notice was mailed, posted on the property, and posted in five locations throughout the City
on October 4,2017 and on November 7,2017. Staff received one comment from the community
expressing concerns on land use from industrial to commercial - decreasing the potential of
bringing in new industrial high valued jobs. Concerns were also expressed on increase commuter
traffic from other suburban areas. See Exhibit G. These concems will be addressed as part of
this report. Additional comments are welcome up to the close of the public hearing.

III. AGENCY GOMMENTS

Staff sent e-notice to affected agencies on September 6, 2017. The following is a summary of the
comments received. Copies of fullcomments are included in the record unless otherwise noted.

SherwooC Enqineerjng Pepartment: The Sherwood Engineering Department has provided
comments that are included in this report and attached as Exhibit B.

Clgan Water Sprvices (CWS): A CWS Pre-Screening Site Assessment dated March 30, 2016
states that the proposed project will not significantly impact the existing or potentially sensitive
area(s) found near the site. Jackie Humphries, CWS, provided comments dated September 28,
2017, that indicated a storm water connection permit authorization would be required prior to plat
approval and recordation. This will be discussed and conditioned further within this report. Her
comments are attached as Exhibit C.

Tualatin Vallev Fire and Rescue (TVF&R): Tom Mooney, Deputy Fire Marshall, provided
comments in a letter dated September 13,2017 attached as Exhibit D.
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Pride Disposal: Kristen Tabscott provided comments in a letter dated September 14,2017. She
states that the applicant's consultant has emailed her stating that some modifications to the
enclosures are being made. This will be discussed and conditioned further in Section 16.98.020
Solid Waste and Recycling Storage. Her comments are attached as Exhibit E.

Oreqon Department of Transportation (ODOT): Marah Danielson and Avi Tayar provided
comments in a letter dated October 19,2017. ODOT reviewed the traffic impact analysis prepared
by Kittelson and Associates dated July 18, 2017 and the supplemental analysis prepared by
Kittelson and Associates dated October 10,2017. Based on their analysis the mitigation should
be proposed at the intersection of OR g9WEdy Rd and OR 99Wffualatin Sherwood Rd.
Alternatively, since Washington County has funded projects to improve both intersections in the
near term, the applicant could be required to contribute towards the projects. ODOT comments
are attached as Exhibit F. This is further discussed and conditioned in Section 16.106.080 Traffic
lmpact Analysis.

Washinoton,County Land Use and Transpqrtation: Formal comments were not submitted from
the County on this proposal. However, the City Engineering Department and the County have
coordinated and discussed this proposal. The County has agreed to allow for a fee-in-lieu of
construction for transportation mitigation requirements pertaining to Tualatin Sherwood Road /
Hwy 99W intersection.

Kinder Morgan Energy, METRO, NW NaturalGas and Portland General Electric did not respond
or provided no comments to the request for agency comments by the date of this report.

lv. SITE PLAN REVIEW REQUIRED FINDINGS (16.90 Site Planning)

D. Required Findings
No site plan approval shall be granted unless each of the following is found:

1. The proposed development meets applicable zoning district standards and design
standards in Division ll, and all provisions of Divisions V, Vl, Vlll and lX.

FINDING: The proposed development meets the applicable zoning district standards as
discussed below under the "Division ll- Land Use and Developmenf'section, and the applicable
provisions of Divisions V, Vl, Vlll, and lX as discussed in detail below.

2, The proposed development can be adequately served by services conforming to the
Community Development Plan, including but not limited to water, sanitary facllities,
storm water, solid waste, parks and open space, public safetyl, electric power, and
communications.

FINDING: As discussed in detail in the Public Infrastructure section, water, sanitary sewer, and
storm sewer are either available or can be extended to serve the site. The subject site has access
to SW Century Drive to the north and SW Langer Parkway to the west, both developed as collector
status roads. The nearest park is Langer Park, off of SW Century Blvd. in a residential
neighborhood. Solid waste services, communication and public safety are all available to this
development. All new utilities for the site will be required to be underground. Sherwood Broadband
utilities are required to be installed. This criterion can be met as discussed and conditioned in the
Public lnfrastructure Section below.
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3. Govenants, agreements, and other specific documents are adequate, in the City's
determination, to assure an acceptable method of ownership, management, and
maintenance of structures, landscaping, and other on-site features.

FINDING: Any required covenants or restrictions imposed by the City will be required to be
satisfied as an ongoing condition of the original land use decision and subsequent land use
approvals on this parcel of land. The City does not monitor or enforce private covenants and
restrictions. As identified within the applicant's narrative, covenants, conditions and restrictions
(CC&Rs) forthe project, as well as shared access easements, will be recorded with the final plat,
providing for ownership, management, and maintenance of on-site features, as necessary. On-
going maintenance of the structures, landscaping, etc. will be provided by the property owner,
lessee, or other appropriate party. This criterion is met.

4. The proposed development preserves slgnificant natural features to the maximum
extent feasible, including but not limited to natural drainage ways, wetlands, trees,
vegetation (including but not limited to environmentally sensitive lands), scenic views,
and topographical features, and conforms to the applicable provisions of Division Vlll
of this Code and Ghapter 5 of the Gommunity Development Gode.

FINDING: As documented in the CWS Pre-Screening Site Assessment (Exhibit F of the
applicant's application submittal) the proposed project will not significantly impact the existing or
potentially sensitive areas found near the site. As identified within the applicant's narrative, the
site does not contain any identified significant naturalfeatures, sensitive lands, or protected scenic
view. An existing drainageway, with associated wetlands and a vegetated corridor, runs east of
the site. lt is located off site and protected by an open space tract created with a previous phase
of the PUD. The preliminary plans show that trees are preserved to the maximum extent feasible
and consistent with applicable city standards. The applicable criteria are met.

5. For developments that are likely to generate more than 400 average daily trips (ADTs),
or at the discretion of the Gity Engineer, the applicant must provide adequate
information, such as a traffic impact analysis (TlA) or traffic counts, to demonstrate the
level of impact to the surrounding transportation system. The developer is required to
mitigate for impacts attributable to the proiect, pursuant to TIA requirements in Section
16.106.080 and rough proportionality requirements in Section 16.106.090. The
determination of impact or effect and the scope of the impact study must be
coordinated with the provider of the affected transportation facility.

FINDING: This project is expected to generate more than 400 ADT. Kittelson & Associates have
prepared a detailed traffic impact analysis that was submitted as part of the application packet.
Engineering staff reviewed the TIA and determined revisions were necessary to the analysis - the
appropriate category for trip generation need to be modified. Additionally, ODOT comments
requested that the analysis be updated to include the OR 99W/Edy Rd intersection. A revised TIA
has since been submitted addressing both concerns and will be further discussed in Section
16.106 Transportation Facilities. This criterion is met.

6. The proposed commercial, multi-family, institutional or mixed-use development is
oriented to the pedestrian and bicycle, and to existing and planned transit facilities.
Urban design standards include the following:
a. Primary, front entrances are located and oriented to the street, and have significant

articulation and treatment, via facades, porticos, arcades, porches, portal,
forecourt, or stoop to identify the entrance for pedestrians. Additional
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entrance/exit points for buildings, such as a postern, are allowed from secondary
streets or parking areas.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As identified within the applicant's nanative, the site has been designed
around the SW Langer Farms Parkway frontage to create an inviting and pedestrian-friendly
orientation that draws people in from the street. The project frontage achieves this using several
urban design principles. First, this project creates an attractive and inviting streetscape, achieved
by locating pedestrian-scale buildings as close as possible to the sidewalk and pedestrian
corridors. The proiect uses window glazing, building materials, and design to avoid presenting
blank walls to pedestrians, bicyclist, and drivers. Active spaces work when site materials such as
paving, walls, and plantings are strategically placed and cohesively designed to address the street
and pedestrian. A dynamic streetscape is created through well-designed and thoughtful outdoor
spaces utilizing storefronts, plazas, fountains, and professionally designed landscaping. Vehicle
parking is separated from the sidewalk, and located behind the buildings. ln addition to screening
and separation provided by the buildings themselves, the parking areas are screened with
landscaping.

The project also provides multiple direct and convenient pedestrian connections between the
boundary streets and the buildings. An approximately 4,000-square-foot plaza and water feature

- a shared design element with the commercial area to the north - is planned to be located at the
corner of SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive, a critical entry point and visual focal
point for the project. The plaza will open to pedestrians entering though an attractive trellis from
the 12-foot-wide multi-use pathway that runs along the east side of SW Langer Farms Parkway.
The design feature reinforces the corner of the site, emphasizes the intersection of streets,
articulates a gateway into the project, provides a means of wayfinding, and ultimately delivers a
dynamic public space where pedestrians' paths intersect. This corner is designed to be a node
of social and economic activity, which is achieved through a distinctive yet familiar architectural
treatment. Additional plaza areas are planned abutting the retail buildings. These areas will have
pedestrian connections to the sidewalk, and will accommodate the outdoor seating that will
generate the activity that draws in pedestrians walking by the site.

A breezeway is planned to connect from SW Century Drive south through the parking area to the
main entrance of the Fun Center. The 1O-foot-wide covered walkway is separated from the
parking and vehicle use areas by curbs, trees on both sides, and the stone and timber frame of
the structure. The Fun Center is a large building, and its main entrance provides the focal point
once one is within the site. The building itself has been oriented so that its narrower, more
pedestrian-scale side, faces the SW Langer Farms Parkway sidewalk. The pitched roof, building
materials, and other design cues recall the smaller retail buildings that also front SW Langer
Farms Parkway. This design, scales and focuses the entries to the pedestrian while making the
development look cohesive.

Finding: The outdoor spaces, landscaping, pedestrian connections and building design provide
a harmonious and inviting environment that is human in-scale. The site design facilitates
wayfinding as site entrances, internalwalkways, and building entries arewelldefined and oriented
to pedestrians. Based on the above analysis, this criterion is met.

b. Buildings are located adjacent to and flush to the street, subJect to landscape
corridor and setback standards of the underlying zone.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As sated above, the smaller retail buildings that are pedestrian in-scale are
located along SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive. A landscaped visual corridor
is required along both SW Century Drive and SW Langer Farms Parkway per Section 16.142.040.
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Buildings are located as close to the street as possible, with at least one building flush to each
right-of-way, outside of the Public Utility Easements and required view corridors.

Finding: This criterion is met.

c. The architecture of buildings are oriented to the pedestrian and designed for the
long term and be adaptable to other uses. Aluminum, vinyl, and T-111 siding are
prohibited. Street facing elevations have windows, transparent fenestrationn and
divisions to break up the mass of any window. Roll up and sliding doors are
acceptable. Awnings that provide a minimum 3 feet of shelter from rain are
required unless other architectural elements are provided for similar protection,
such as an arcade.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As stated in the applicant's narrative in response to item "a" above, the site
creates an interesting and enjoyable pedestrian experience along the boundary streets, SW
Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive. Large storefront windows are planned to face the
street. Each street-facing elevation presents multiple bays created through fenestration and
design including the use of multiple types of stone, brick, lap siding, shingles, columns, and wood
canopy supports. Building design articulates a clear and distinct base, middle, and top to break
up the vertical massing and develops a pedestrian scale. The use of ledgestone creates a solid
base, and banding in addition to changes in color and/or material emphasize horizontal breaks
and vertical coherence in the building plane. Additionally, street facing elevations have varying
heights, dormers, upperfloorwindows, and roof-types. Awning and canopies provide shelterfrom
weather. No aluminum vinyl, or T-111 siding will be utilized.

This type of classic, northwest design lends itself to multiple uses. The commercial buildings are
designed as flex space so they are adaptable for use by various retail tenants. The robust
northwest appropriate materials - including stone, timber, brick, hardiplank shingles and siding,
and metal roofing - will weather well and last long-term in the Pacific Northwest climate.

Finding: Based on the above analysis, this criterion is met.

d. As an alternative to the standards in Section 16.90.020.D.6.a-c, the following
Commercial Design Review Matrix may be applied to any commercial, multi-family,
institutional or mixed use development (this matrix may not be utilized for
developments within the Old Town Overlay). A development must propose a
minimum of 60 percent of the total possible points to be eligible for exemption from
the standards in Section 16.90.020.D.6.a-c. ln addition, a development proposing
between 15,001 and 40,000 square feet of floor area, parking or seating capacity
and proposing a minimum of 80 percent of the total possible points from the matrix
below may be reviewed as a Type ll administrative review, per the standards of
Section 1 6,7 2.010.4.2.

COMMERCIAL DESIGN REVIEW MATRIX

Building Design (21 Total Points Possible; Minimum 12 Points Required)
These standards may be applied to individual buildings or developments with multiple buildings.

Materials I

Concrete, artificial
materials (artificial
or "spray" stucco,

etc.)

Cultured stone,
brick, stone,

decorative patterned
masonry, wood

A mixture of at least two
(2) materials (i.e. to break

up vertical facade)

A mixture of at least
three (3) materials

(i.e. to break up
vertical facade)

A mixture of at
three (3) ofthe

following materials:
brick, stone,

cultured stone,
decorative pattemed

wood

l)csrgn ( r'itcliir
l)ossil-rIr- I)rrints
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RoofForm 2

Glazing 3

Fenestration on
street-facing
elevation(s)

Flat (no comice) or
single-pitch (no

variation)

One distinct "bay"
with no vertical

building elements

Distinctive from
existing adjacent

strucfures (not
applicable to

expansion of same

building) or either
variation in pitch or

flat roof with
treatment

>20o/o glazingonat
least one street-

facing side (inactive,
display or fagade

windows)

>20Vo glazing on all sheet-
facing sides (inactive,

display or fagade windows)

>20o/o glazingonat
least one street-facing
side (active glazing-

actual windows)

>20Yo glazingonall
street-facing sides
(active glazing-
actual windows)

benches, tables and
chairs, etc. provided

near the entrance
and covered

Entrance
Articulation

Structure Size a

to discourage

"big box' style
development

No weather
protection provided

Weather protection
provided via awning,

porch, etc,

Vertical building elements
with no "bay" exceeding 30

feet in width

Vertical building
elements with no

"bay" exceeding 20
feet in width

Weather protection
provided via awning,

porch, etc. and
pedestrian amenities

such as benches,
tables and chairs, etc.

provided near the
entrance but not

covered

40,000-59,999 square feet

,Staff Analysis for Building Design:
rMaterials - The buildings will incorporate a mix of several materials, including wood, brick, and cultured
,stone = 4 pts.
Roof Form - The buildings incorporate several roof forms, including gabled, shed, and flat roofs with a
variety of pitches, heights, parapets, and comice treatments = 2 pts.
'Glazing - Street-facing sizes will have less than 20o/o glazing = 0 pts.
.Fenestration - Street-facing facades utilize the arrangement of windows and/or doors to create multiple
distinct bays, many with vertical elements. Certain bays exceed 30 feet in width = I pt.
Entrance Articulation - The buildings will provide weather protection using awnings and porches.
Additionally, pedestrian amenities, such as benches, are provided throughout the site, and it's
anticipated that tenants will provide outdoor seating and tables near their entrances = 4 pts.
Structural Size- When multiple buildings are planned, the average building size is used. The total
,building area, across all six buildings is t 125,699 square feet. The average is t 20,949 square feet = 3

Total points for Building Design 14121.

Greater than 80,000
square feet

60,000-79,999
square feet

Less than 20,000
square feet

pts

righrof-way (with
the exception of required

setbacks, easements or
corridors) (i.e. "built

to

to the

Distinctive from existing
adjacent structures (not

applicable to expansion of
same building) and either
variation in pitch or flat

roof with cornice

and

Weather protection
provided via

awning, porch, etc.

20,000-39,999
square feet

"bays" with
one or more "baytt

exceeding 30 feet in
width

0-20% glazing on
street-facing side(s)

Building Location and Orientation (6 Total Points Possible; Minimum 3 Points Required)

Location 5

Building(s) not flush
to any right-of-way
(including required

PUE adjacent to
ROW, setbacks or

visual corridor) (i.e.

Building(s) located
flush to righrof-way
on at least one side
(with the exception

ofrequired setbacks,
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parking or drive aisle
intervening)

easements or visual
corridors)

Orientation

Single-building site primary
entrance oriented to the

pedestrian (i.e. entrance is
adjacent to public sidewalk

or adjacent to plaza area
connected to public

sidewalk and does not cross
a parking area)

Multiple building
site primary entrance
to anchor tenant or
primary entrance to

development
oriented to parking

lot

Secondary
Public

Entrance 6

Staff Analysis for Building Location and Orientation:
Location - The site fronts two separate rights-of-way. Both SW Century Drive and SW Langer Farms
Parkway both require landscaped visual corridor per 16.142.040 = 2 pts.
Orientation - The site contains six buildings. The site provides five sidewalk connections to SW Langer
Farms Parkway and four sidewalk connections to SW Century Drive. A breezeway - oriented entirely to

rpedestrians - provides a direct connection from the street to the Fun Center = 2 pts.
Secondary Public Entrance - As stated above, the primary entrance is oriented to the pedestrian, so
these points are automatic = 2 pts.

Total points for Building Location and Orientation 616.

Parking and Loading Areas (13 Total Points Possible; Mininum 7 Polnts Required)

Greater than 50
percent ofrequired
parking is located

between any
building and a public

street

Location of
Parking

Loading Areas

Single-building site
primary entrance

oriented to parking
lot

Visible from public
street and not

screened

25-50 percent of
required parking is

located between any
building and a public

street

Less than 25 percent of
required parking is located
between any building and a

public street

At least one

"landscaped" island
every 13-15

parking spaces in a
row

Visible frompublic
street and screened

At least one

"landscaped" island
every 10--12

parking spaces in a
row

l00o/o

Partially pervious paving
(26-50o/o)

At least one
"landscaped" island
every 6---7 parking

spaces in a row

<100% (i.e. joint use
or multiple reduction)

. (1lonus)

Mostly pervious
paving (>50%)

Vegetation

Number of
Parking
Spaces 7

Parking Surface
Some pervious

paving (lG-25%)

$taff Analysis for Parking and Loading Areas

>l2Uo/"

entrance to anchor
tenant or primary entrance
to development oriented to

the pedestrian

slte

Secondary public
pedestrian enkance

adjacent to public
sidewalk or adjacent to
plaza area connected to

between any building
and a public street

No

Not visible from public
street

At least one "landscaped"
island every 8-9 parking

spaces in a row

tol-12001o

Impervious
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Location - All paring is separated from the street by the planned buildings. No parking is located
,between a building and the public street = 3 pts.
Loading - The loading area is set back from the street t 150 feet and will be screened by building and
landscaping = 2 pts.
:Vegetation - The preliminary landscape plans show t 37,502 square feet of parking lot landscaping (t
12.3o/o of the parking lot). The largest row of parking without a landscaped island is 10 spaces, and
several rows contain only 6-7 spaces = 2 pts.
tNumber of Parking spaces - The minimum required parking spaces is 406 and the site plan shows
'487 parking spaces; which is t 120% = { pt.
Parking Surface - No pervious parking spaces are planned = 0 pts.

Total points for Parking and Loading 8/13.

Landscaping (24 Totat Polnt Possible, Minimum 14 Points Requtred)

Tree
Retention 8

Mitigation Trees
9

Landscapiag
Trees lo

Landscaped
Areas

Landscaping
Trees greater
than 3-inch

Caliper

Amount of Gtass
n,t2

Trees mitigated off-
site or fee-in-lieu

Less than one tree
for every 500 square
feet of landscaping

Greater than 35o/o of
landscaped areas are

less than 100 square
feet in size

3 trees for every 500
square feet of
landscaping

4 trees for every 500
square feet of
landscaping

5l-40o ofexisting
trees on-site retained

25-50Yo of trees
mitigated on-site

I tree for every 500
square feet of
laldlcagine

[,ess than 25o/o of
landscaped areas are
less than 100 square

feet in size

6l-10% of existing trees
on-site retained

5l--:75% of trees mitigated
on-site

>5IYo

areas

71-80% of existing
trees on-site retained

8l-100% of
existing trees on-site

retained

25-49% of landscaped

Total Amount 10-15% of gross
site

Site Landscaping
ll

<10olo of gross site 2l---25% of gross site >25% ofgross site

Automatic
Irrigation

Staff Analysis for Landscaping
Tree Retention - The preliminary Tree Preservation and RemovalTable shows 21 existing trees on
isite and 3 trees (t14o/o') to be preserved = 0 pts.
Mitigation Trees - The Preliminary Tree Preservation and Removal Table show 18 existing trees are
:planned to be removed and 14 trees (x79ohl will be mitigated on-site = 3 pts.
Landscaping Trees - The Landscaping Plan shows 267 trees will be provided, minus 14 mitigation
trees. The resulting 253 net trees and 83,338 square feet of landscaping establishes a ratio of t1.52
trees per 500 square feet of landscaping = 2 pts.
Landscaped Areas - All landscaped islands are at least 100 square feet in area = 2 pts.
Landscaping Trees greater than 3-inch Caliper - Conifers such as Douglas Fir or Cedar are
generally not measured by caliper inch until they reach 6-inces in width. 8-10-foot conifers are generally
considered equivalent to a 3-inch caliper or larger tree. The Landscaping Plan shows 79 of 267 (t30%)
site trees as 3-inch caliper or larger = I pt.

<25o/o

>75% oflandscaped
areas

5G--75% of
landscaped areas

PartialNo

Less

retained
trees on-site

76-l$O0/o of trees
mitigated on-site

trees for every 500 square
feet oflandscaping

No areas are

than 100 square feet in
size

25-50%

<25Yo of landscaped
areas

gross

Yes
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Amount of Grass - The Landscaping Plan shows *,14,923 square feet (*18% of landscaped area) as
lawn= 3 pt.
Total Amount of Site Landscaping - The Landscaping Plan shows t83,338 square feet of
landscaped area, t16% of the tota! site = 2 pts.
Automatic lrrigation - lrrigation to be provided by a full automatic underground system = 2 pts.

Total points for Landscaping 15124.

Miscellaneous (10 Total Points Possible; Minimum 5 Points Required)

Equipment
Screening

(roof)

Fences and
Walls la

On-Site
Pedesffian

Amenities Not
Adjacent to

Building
Entrances

Open Space

Provided for
Public Use

Green Building
Certification

Equipment not
screened

Standard fencing and
wall materials (i.e.
wood fences, CMU

walls etc.)

No

Equipment partially
screened

Equipment fully screened

j

I

I
l
!

I

No

Yes; 1 per building

Yes; <500 square
feet

Yes; 50G-1,000 square
feet

LEED, Earth
Advantage, etc.

(Bonus)

Staff Analysis for Miscellaneous
Equipment Screening (roof) - All roof equipment will be fully screened by parapets matching the
design and/or finish of the building = 3 pts.
Fences and Walls - Walls and any fencing will match building materials. Walls for the bicycle gazebo
and along the entry trellis at the plaza are planned to be cultured stone matching the cultured stone on
'the buildings. Trash enclosures are planned to be CMU, but will have gray naturalfinished concrete
caps matchinE the gray naturalfinished concrete caps that top the cultured stone base of several
ibuilding facades = 2 pts.
On-Site Pedestrian Anen'ties - Pedestrian amenities including plazas, benches, outdoor seating
areas, and a water feature are planned near all buildings = 2 pts.
Open Space provided for public use - The site plan shows plazas larger than 1,000 square feet that
will be open space for public use = 3 pts.
Green Building Certification - LEED, Earth Advantage, etc. will not be utilized = 0 bonus pts.

Total points for Miscellaneous 10110.

FINDING: Based on the analysis contained in the staff analysis to the Commercial Design
Review Matrix, the project earned 53 (71%) of the available 74 points, as summarized below:

Total points for Building Design = 14121 points
Total points for Building Location and Orientation = 6/6 points
Total points for Parking and Loading = 8/13 points
Total points for Landscaping 15124
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Equipment fully
screened by materials

matching building
architecture/finish

match building materials
and wall materials

Yes; more than I per
building

Yes; >1,000 square
feet
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Total points for Miscellaneous = 10/10 points

This exceeds the minimum 45 points (600/o) required for exemption from the standards in
Section 16.90.020.D.6.a-c. These criteria are met.

7. lndustrial developments provide employment opportunities for citizens of thenrood
and the region as a whole, The proposed industrial development is designed to
enhance areas visible from arterial and collector streets by reducing the "bulk"
appearance of large buildings. lndustrial design standards include the following (a. and
b.).

FINDING: The applicant is proposing commercial development on a site zoned Light lndustrial
Planned Unit Development (L|-PUD). As stated before, commercial uses were permitted when
the original PUD was approved, and the use was vested for a period of 10 years once the
subdivision was approved in 2012. Consequently, these industrial design guidelines are not
applicable.

8. Driveways that are more than twenty-four (24) feet in width shall align with existing
streets or planned streets as shown in the Local Street Connectivity Map in the adopted
Transportation System Plan (Figure 17), except where prevented by topography, rail
lines, freeways, pre-existing development, or leases, easements, or covenants.

FINDING: All four primary driveways for the development have driveway widths over 24-feet in

width. The primary ingress and egress to SW Langer Farms Parkway is aligned with SW
Whitestone Way. A secondary access to SW Langer Farms Parkway is considered a service
entry access point. The planned primary driveways to SW Century Drive align with existing
driveways on the north side of the street. This criterion is met.

V. SUBDIVISION REVIEW REQUIRED FINDINGS
(16.120 Subdivisions and 16.128 Land Division Design Standards)

1 6.1 20.040- Approval Griteria: Preliminary Plat

No preliminary plat shall be approved unless:

A. Streets and roads conform to plats approved for adjoining properties as to widths,
alignments, grades, and other standards, unless the City determines that the public
interest is served by modifying streets or road patterns.

FINDING: The proposed project abuts SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive,
both collector streets. These streets are fully improved except for the sidewalk along the
south side of SW Century Drive. The preliminary plans show construction of a new 9.5-
foot-wide curb tight sidewalk with tree wells along the SW Century Drive frontage matching
the improvements on the north side of SW Century Drive. With these planned
improvements, adequate pedestrian and bicycle facilities will be provided on both sides of
SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive. No new public streets are proposed
nor necessary. This criterion is met.

B. Streets and roads held for private use are clearly indicated on the plat and all
reservations or restrictions relating to such private roads and streets are set forth
thereon.
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FINDING: This criterion is not applicable as the applicant has not proposed any private
roads or streets.

C. The plat complies with applicable zoning district standards and design standards
in Division ll, and all provisions of Divisions lV, Vl, Vlll and lX. The subdivision
complies with Chapter 16.128 (Land Division Design Standards).

FINDING: Where applicable, this standard is met and discussed in Divisions lV (Planning
Procedures), Vl (Public lnfrastructure) and Vlll (Environmental Resources) of this report.
Sectiort lX (Historic Resources) is not addressed as it is not applicable.

D. Adequate water, sanitary sewer, and other public facilities exist to support the use
of land proposed in the plat.

FINDING: As discussed in Division Vl (Public lnfrastructure) of this report there are
adequate services to support the proposed subdivision. The applicant's exhibits
demonstrate that adequate water, sanitary sewer, and other public facilities capacities
exist, and facilities will be installed to support the site; and that the proposed public
improvements will adequately serve each proposed lot. This standard is met.

E. Development of additional, contiguous property under the same ownership can be
accomplished in accordance with this Code.

FINDING: Per the applicant's narrative, Lot 1 is reserved forfuture use and is not included
in the concurrent Site Plan Review application. Lot t has more than 300 feet of frontage
along SW Century Drive, which contains necessary public facilities and could provide
adequate access. This criterion is met.

F. Adjoining land can either be developed independently or is provided access that
will allow development in accordance with this Gode.

FINDING: The site is bordered by SW Langer Farms Parkway to the west, SW Century
Drive to the north, developed industrial land to the east, and developed industrial land to
the south. The developable land contiguous to the subject property is already largely
developed and this project does not prevent the future use of adjoining land. This criterion
is met.

G. Tree and woodland inventories have been submitted and approved as per Section
16.142.060.

FINDING: The applicant provided a Preliminary Tree Preservation and Removal Plan
(Sheet P05, Exhibit A) that provides an inventory of the existing trees on site. Based on
the analysis identified in Section 16.142 Landscaping, these standards are met.

H. The plat clearly shows the proposed lot numbers, setbacks, dedications and
easements.

FINDING: Proposed lot numbers, setbacks, dimensions, and easements are shown on
Sheet P03 in Exhibit A. This standard is met.
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l. A minimum of five percent (5%) open space has been provided per $ 16.44.8.8
(Townhome- Standards) or 516.142.020 (Parks, Open Spaces and Trees-Single-
Family Residential Subdivisions), if applicable.

FINDING: Neither of these sections applies to the proposed Light lndustrial PUD zone
subdivision. This standard does not apply.

Ghapter 16.128 - LAND DIVISION DESIGN $TANDARDS

16.128.010 - Blocks
A. Connectivity
1. Block Size
The length, width, and shape of blocks shall be designed to provide adequate
building sites for the uses proposed, and for convenient access, circulation, traffic
controland safety.

2. Block Length
Block length standards shall be in accordance with Section 16.108.040. Generally,
blocks shall not exceed five-hundred thirty (530) feet in length, except blocks
adjacent to principal arterial, which shall not exceed one thousand eight hundred
(1,800) feet. The extension of streets and the formation of blocks shall conform to
the Local Street Network map contained in the Transportation System Plan.

FINDING: The proposed development does not create new streets and blocks are neither
planned nor necessary. The proposal does not affect the ability of surrounding areas to
comply with block length requirements. These standards are met.

3. Pedestrian and Bicycle Gonnectivity. Paved bike and pedestrian accessways
shall be provided on public easements or right-of-way consistentwith Figure 7.401.
Figure 7.401- Block Connectivity

FINDING: Per the applicant's narrative, SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century
Drive are collector streets that abut the subject property on two sides. Both streets are
fully improved, except for the sidewalk along the south side of SW Century Drive. The
preliminary plans show construction of a new 9.5-foot-wide curb tight sidewalk with tree
wells along the SW Century Drive frontage matching the improvements on the north side
of SW Century Drive. With these planned improvements, adequate pedestrian and bicycle
facilities will be provided on both sides of SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century
Drive. This criterion is met.

B. Utilities Easements for sewers, drainage, water mains, electric lines, or other
utilities shall be dedicated or provided for by deed. Easements shall be a minimum
of ten (10) feet in width and centered on rear or side lot lines; except for tie-back
easements, which shall be six (6) feet wide by twenty (20) feet long on side lot lines
at the change of direction.

FINDING: Per the applicant's narrative, the required PUEs were previously dedicated on
the original subdivision plat. lnstallation of the utilities necessary to serve the site will
occur with construction of the project as shown on the Preliminary Composite Utility Plan.
This criterion is met.
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C. Drainages
Where a subdivision is traversed by a watercourse, drainage way, channel or street,
drainage easements or rights-of-way shall be provided conforming substantially to
the alignment and size of the drainage.

FINDING: The required easements are shown on the Preliminary Plat. This criterion is
met.

16.128.020 - Pedestrian and Bicycle Ways
Pedestrian or bicycle ways may be required to connect cul-de-sacs, divide through
an unusually long or oddly shaped block, or to otheruvise provide adequate
circulation.

FINDING: The site does not include a cul-de-sac nor an irregularly shaped block. An on-
site private system of pedestrian walkways extends throughout the project and connects
to buildings, outdoor spaces, parking, and the public boundary streets. No additional
pedestrian or bicycle ways are necessary or required. This criterion is met.
16.128.030 - Lots
A. Size and Shape
Lot size, width, shape, and orientation shall be appropriate for the location and
topography of the subdivision or partition, and shall comply with applicable zoning
district requirements, with the following exception:
1. Lots in areas not served by public sewer or water supply shall conform to any
special Gounty Health Department standards.

FINDING: The Preliminary Subdivision Plat, Sheet P03 of Exhibit A, shows five lots that
will comply with the applicable requirements. All lots can be served by public sewer and
water facilities within SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive. This criterion is
met.

B. Access
All lots in a subdivision shall abut a public street, except as allowed for infill
development under Chapter 16.68.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Four of the proposed lots (Lots 1, 3-5) abut a public street. Lot 2 has
access to a public street (SW Century Drive) through an access easement across Lot 3.
Per the applicant's nanative, the easement is an interest in real property that will be
recorded in the public records. The easement will be appurtenant to Lot 2 because it is
accessory to Lot 2, and the use and enjoyment of Lot 2 is dependent upon the continued
existence of the access rights provided by the easement. ln this way, the easement is
effectively part of Lot 2. Consequently, Lot 2 through its easement, effectively abuts a
public street consistent with the standard.

Per SZCDC 16.10.020, a Lot is defined as A parcel of land of at least sufficient size to
meetthe minimum zoning requiremenfs of fhis Code, and with frontage on a public street,
or easement approved by the CW-.. Additionally, the city approved a prior subdivision
(Langer Farms Subdivision, SUB 12-02) under the same standards and establishes a
precedence for allowing subdividing commerciaUindustrial lots to provide their frontage
and access requirements through the provision of an easement over another lot.

FINDING: Based on the above analysis, this criterion is met.
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C. Double Frontage
Double frontage and reversed frontage lots are prohibited except where essential
to provide separation of residential development from railroads, traffic arteries,
adjacent nonresidential uses, or to overcome specific topographical or orientation
problems. A five (5) foot wide or greater easement for planting and screening may
be required.

FINDING: Double frontage lots are not proposed, therefore this criterion is not applicable.

D. Side Lot Lines Side lot lines shall, as far as practicable, run at right angles to
the street upon which the lots face, except that on curved streets side lot lines shall
be radial to the culve of the street.

FINDING: The preliminary plat shows that side lot lines run at right angles to the abutting
street frontage as far as practicable. This criterion is met.

E. Grading
Grading of building sites shall conform to the following standards, except when
topography of physical conditions warrants special exceptions:
1, Cut slopes shall not exceed one (1) and one-halt (1 1l2l feet horizontally to one

(1) foot vertically.
2. Fill slopes shall not exceed two (2) feet horizontally to one (1) foot vertically.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The preliminary grading, erosion and sediment control plan shows
the project will comply with the applicable grading standards. Furthermore, at time of
building permitting, grading of the building sites will be further reviewed and finalized by
the city Building Official. The city Engineering Department requires a grading permitfor all
areas graded as part of the public improvements. The Engineering permit, for grading of
the public improvements, is reviewed, approved and released as part of the public
improvement plan. The proposed developmentwill disturb in excess of 5 acres.

FINDING: These standards have not been met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: E6. Priorto Sherwood Engineering Department
approval of any phase of the public improvement plans and issuance of a Compliance
Agreement,
the developershallobtain a DEQ NPDES 1200CN permit.

VI. APPLICABLE CODE PROVISIONS

A. Division ll- Land Use and Development
Ghapter 16.31 INDUSTRIAL LAND USE DISTRIGTS

16.31.010 - Purpose

", 
,,nn, lndustrial (Ll) - The Ll zoning district provides for the manufacturing, processing,
assembling, packaging and treatment of products which have been previously prepared
from raw materials. lndustrial establishments shall not have objectionable external
features and shall feature well-landscaped sites and attractive architectural design, as

***d"r"rttned 
by the Gommission.
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16.3{.020- Uses

Applicant's Response: The PUD designation was assigned as part of the Langer Family
Planned Unit Development application approved by the City of Sherwood on April 26, 1995. The
subject property is included as part of Phase I of the PUD. The City approved an application, in
January 2008 (PUD 07-01), covering the land uses that are permitted within the PUD. The 2008
City decision was memorialized in the 2010 Development Agreement, which was vested in the
subject property when the City approved the Langer Farms subdivision.

The 2010 Development Agreement provided that the uses permitted in the 1995 SZCDC are
permitted on the subject property, including, "Uses permitted outright in the GC zone Section
2.109.02..." Section 2.1099.02(8) of the 1995 SZCDC lists "General retail trade" as a permitted
use. ln April2017, the City of Sherwood approved a Similar Use lnterpretation establishing that
the planned Fun Center is a permitted use on the subject property under the 1995 SZCDC. The
planned uses are permitted in the zone.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's history of the approvals including the
assertion that a final development plan for the PUD was approved for the overall site in 1995.
The applicant is in error where the narrative identified that the site is part of Phase 8; the site is
actually part of Phase 6 of the PUD (the applicant has identifled this as a typographical error).
The purpose of this specific review is to ensure that the proposed development is consistent with
the PUD approval, and the applicable review criteria for Site Plan, Subdivision, and all other
applicable sections of the Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code.

FINDING: Based on the applicant's response and staff analysis, this criterion is met.

1 6.31 .030 Development Standards
A. Generally
No lot area, setback, yard, landscaped area, open space, off-street parking or loading area,
or other site dimension or requirement, existing on, or after, the effective date of this Code
shall be reduced below the minimum required by this Code. Nor shall the conveyance of
any portion of a lot, for other than a public use or right-of-way, leave a lot or structure on
the remainderof said lotwith less than minimum Code dimensions, area, setbacks orother
requirements, except as permitted by Ghapter 16.84 (Variances and Adjustments).

B. Development Standards
Except as othenrise provided, required minimum lot areas and dimensions and setbacks
shall be:

Development Standards Light lndustrial

Lot area - lndustrial Uses: 10,000 sF
Lot area - Commercial Uses
(subject to Section 16.31.050):

10,000 sF

Lot width at front property line: 100 feet

Lot width at building line: 100 feet
Front yard setback 1r 20 feet
Side yard setback ro None

Rear yard setback rr None
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Development Standards Light lndustrial

Gorner lot street side rt 20 feet

Helght tt 50 feet
l0When a yard is abutting a residential zone or public park, there shall be a minimum

setback of forty (40) feet provided for properties zoned Employment lndustrial and
Light lndustrialZones, and a minimum setback of fifty (50) feet provided for properties
zoned General lndustrial.

11 Structures located within one-hundred (100) feet of a residential zone shall be limited
to the height requirements of that residential zone.

(ord. No. 2016-008, S 2, 6-21-2016)

Applicant's Response: The Preliminary Plat shows that five planned lots will meet the
dimensional standards for the Ll zone listed in the table above. The subdivision will comply with
the applicable dimensional standards for lots in the Ll zone.

The project will establish commercial uses consistent with the 2010 Development Agreement and
1995 SZCDC. The standard setbacks for the Ll zone conflict with provisions of the Design
Standards for commercial projects, and generally require buildings to be flush with the right-of-
way or as close to the front property line as practlcable. ln approving SP 12-05/CUP 12-02, the
City established a precedent that the Design Standards should supersede because they
contribute to a more visually-appealing and pedestrian-friendly built environment. The buildings
along SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive are planned to be set back from the
right-of-way at least 10 feet to comply with the requirements for landscaped visual corridors.

The maximum height of structures in the Ll zone is 50 feet, subject to footnote 11, which limits
the portions of buildings within 100 feet of a residential zone to the height requirements of that
residentialzone. The land across SW Langer Farms Parkway is zoned High Density Residential
with a maximum height of 40 feet (60 feet or more for certain chimneys, aerials, and towers). The
Fun Center is the only building with a planned height of more than 40 feet. The plat of Langer
Farms shows a Langer Farms Parkway half street width of 41 feet (west) and 39 feet (east) along
the Fun Center frontage. The Site Plan shows the 39-foot half street and a t 24-foot Fun Center
building setback, which would put the building more than 100 feet from a residential zone.
Therefore, the buildings meet the applicable dimensional standards.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's response above. Based on established
commercial uses consistent with the 2010 Development Agreement and 1995 SZCDC, along with
the precedent established in SP 12-05 / CUP 12-02, proposed development can be built to
commercial standards where typical buildings setbacks are at zero (flushed with the street - when
not abutting residential zones). The proposed buildings are set 10 feet or more from the street
meeting the visual corridor requirement for collector streets.

FINDING: Based on the applicant's response and staff analysis above, these standards are met.

16.40 PLANNED UN|T DEVELOPMENT (PUD)
16.40.030 - Final Development Plan
A. Generally

Upon approval of the PUD overlay zoning district and preliminary development plan by
the Council, the applicant shall prepare a detailed Final Development Plan as per this
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Ghapter, for review and approval of the Commission. The Final Development Plan shall
comply with all conditions of approval as per Section 16.40.020. ln addition, the
applicant shall prepare and submit a detailed site plan for any non-single-family
structure or use not addressed under Section 16.40.020(BX6), for review and approval,
pursuant to the provisions of Ghapter 16.90. The site plan shall be processed
concurrently with the Final Development Plan.

Applicant's Response: The subiect property is a t 15.67 acre parcel approved by the City of
Sherwood in 2016 (MLP 16-021, and finalized by Partition Plat 2017-019 which was recorded in
June 2017. Site Plan Review applies to planned Lots 2 through 5. Planned Lot 1 is reserved for
future use and is not included in the Site Plan Review application. The subject property is zoned
LI-PUD,

The PUD designation was initially assigned as part of the Langer Family PUD. Preliminary and
Final Development Plans were approved by the City in 1995. The subject property is included as
part of Phase 8 of the PUD. Phases 1,2,3, and 5 are located off site to the west and have already
been developed in accordance with the City approval. Phases 4, 6, and 7 are located to the north
of this property and are not included in this application.

Consistent with the PUD approval and the 2010 Development Agreement (included as Exhibit l),
this Site Plan Review application provides specific details for land uses, buildings, landscaping,
site circulation, and access. The project complies with the PUD conditions and Development
Agreement as stated below.

Finding: Staff concurs with the applicant's history of the approvals including the assertion that a
final development plan for the PUD was approved for the overall site in 1995. The purpose of this
specific review is to ensure that the proposed development is consistent with the PUD approval,
and the applicable review criteria for Site Plan, Subdivision, and all other applicable sections of
the Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code. The applicant identified the site as
Phase 8, this is a typographical enor and the site is actually Phase 6. Phase 8 is located to the
south of the site and is not included as part of this application.

The proposed development of Phase 6 complies with the applicable PUD conditions and
Development Agreement as discussed below:

201 0 Development Agreement

A. PUD USES

1 Applicable Code. ZCDC 16.32.020.H, provides that "Approved PUDs may elect
to establish uses which are permitted or conditionally permitted under the
base zone text at the time of final approval of the PUD." The Langer PUD was
approved and Phases 4, 6, 7 and 8 were assigned the Light lndustrial ("L1")
base zone designation on August 3, 1995.

2. Permitted and Gonditional Uses. Accordingly, Langer elects to establish uses
on the Ll-designated phases of the PUD that were permifted or conditionally
permitted under the Ll base zone text applicable on August 3, 1995, including:
"Uses permitted outright in the GC zone Section 2.109.02, except for adult
entertainment businesses, which are prohibited." A copy of the uses permifted
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in the Ll and GG zones on August 3, 1995 is set forth in Attachment A, attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

3. Election of Uses qTrC Agc,?otance. The Gity acknowledges and accepts
Langer's decision to elect to develop Phases 4,6,7 and I under ZCDC
16.32.020.H, including the ability to develop those phases for General Retail
Trade under Sectlon 2.109.02 of the 1995 ZCDC. Accordingly, the current
provisions of ZGDC 16.32.030.K, which restrict retail uses in the Ll zone to a
maximum of 60,000 square feet, will not apply to site plan review of the PUD.

Applicant's Response: This project includes improvements and uses permitted under the
2010 Development Agreement and applicable sections of the 1995 SZCDC, as described in the
response to Section 16.31.020. Section 2.109.02(8) of the 1995 SZCDC lists "Generalretail
trade" as a permitted use. The City of Sherwood approved a Similar Use Interpretation in April
2017 establishing that the planned Fun Center is a permitted use on the subject property under
the 1995 SZCDC.

FINDING: The applicant's response is accurate and consistent with the PUD

B. ADAMS pRrVE SOUTH FXTENSION

Applicant's Response: The southerly extension of SW Adams Drive, now SW Langer Farms
Parkway, was completed in the fall of 20'11.

FINDING: Staff concurs. This condition has been previously met.

c. ADAMS pRrVE NORTH EXTENSION

Applicant's Response: The northerly extension of SW Adams Drive, now SW Langer Farms
Parkway, was completed in 2014.

FINDING: Staff concurs. This condition has been previously met.

D. RAIL CROSSING

Applicant's Response: The railroad crossing at the southerly end of SW Adams Drive, now
SW Langer Farms Parkway, was completed in the fall of 20111

FINDING: Staff concurs. This condition has been previously met.

E. CENTURY DRIVE

Applicant's Response: The SW Century Drive extension was completed in2A14

FINDING: Staff concurs. This condition has been previously met.

F. STORMWATER FAGILITY
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1. Lanqer Gommitments. Prior to issuance of final occupancy permits for all structures
located in Phase 6 or Phase 7, Langer will design and substantially construct a
stormwater facility ("$tormwater Facility") on Phase 8 (including any necessary
portions of Phase 6), to accommodate existing stormwater detention and treatment
for the PUD, any additional detention and treatment associated with development of
Phases 6, 7 and 8, and any detention and treatment associated with the South
Extension and the Gentury Drive Gonnection. ln conjunction with this construction,
Langer retains the right to terminate use of the existing stormwater facilities currently
located on Phase 7 and Phase 8 ("Existing Facilities"), provided the stormwater
detention and treatment functions of the Existing Facllities are incorporated into the
Stormwater Facility. Langer retains the right to expand the Stormwater Facility to
serve other public rights-of-way and uses outside the PUD in Langer's sole
discretion, provided such expansion othennrise complies with Gity standards,
including without limitation, awarding credits for SDC's.

2. Citv Commitments. The Gity agrees to work with Langer, to the extent allowed by law,
to issue any land use approvals related to termination of the Existing Facilities
through an administrative process and to facilitate any related process for the
vacation of any prior public dedications associated with the Existing Facilities.

Applicant's Response: The regional stormwater facility was completed in 2013.

FINDING: Staff concurs. This condition has been previously met.

1995 Design Guidelines

Applicant's Response: The approval established design guidelines for the PUD in 1995. Based
on previous discussions with City staff and review of past decisions, the design standards entail
a two page undated documents entitled "Sherwood Village Retail/Commercial Design
Guidelines." The guidelines have four headings: 1. Retail Building Construction, 2. Landscaping,
3. Signage, and 4. Lighting. Only 1. Retain Building Construction and 2. Landscaping are
applicable to this Site Plan Review.

1. RETAIL BUILDING GONSTRUCTION
A. Exterior materials and treatment (trim, etc.)

1) Predominantlywood exterior.
2l Exteriorwindows and doors will have minimum I inch x 3 inch surrounds painted

white.
3) Paint: Light tone palettes (white, off-white, grey, beige, tan), or similar as per

Design Review Committee's approval.
B. Shapes of openings

1) Arched openings and bays encouraged.
G. Storefronts

1) Storefronts should have trimmed openings similar to above A.2.).
D. Roofs

1) Pitched roof forms are encouraged
2l Large amounts of flat roof are discouraged.

Applicant's Response: The criteria listed above are "guidelines" and not mandatory
"standards." Therefore, the Applicant only needs to show general conformance with the
applicable guidelines rather than strict adherence to them. City approvals of previous phases of
the Langer PUD have provided wide latitude and flexibility in the application oJ these design
guidelines. Specifically, City approval of the Target shopping center (Phase 5) in the early
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2000s and the Parkway Village (Phase 7) in 2012 were evaluated against the intent of these
guidelines.

Page 10 of the Staff Report for the Parkway Village approval (SP 12-05/CUP 12-02) includes the
finding:

The applicant is conect in that the guidelines are not intended to be prescriptive, and to
the extent that the other phases of fhe Langer PUD has been developed with these
standards, it is clear that a lot of latitude and flexibility has been provided to prior
approvals. Arguably, the presence of the gabled roofs, addition of exposed wood, sfone,
anid glass will provide a development that is much closer to achieving the guidelines than
prior decisions.

Page 28 of the July 10, 2001 Revised Staff Report for the Target shopping center approval
provides the following finding related to the guideline to provide a "predominantly wood exterio/':

Does not comply in the sfncf sense. The applicanf sfafes that wood exteriors are not
typically used for such large buildings due to ditriculty of maintenance and concern forfire
safety. Therefore, the erterior r,s proposed, instead, fo conslsf primarily of smooth face
block that is accented with trim of darker split face block. The only g/ass is on the entry
doors and windows atthe NW comer of the sfore. The door and window surrounds are an
industry standard size and the applicanf sfafes that the trim will be natural aluminum,
which will be light-toned similarto white to provide similar contrast. Erterior building colors
are proposed as a light tone palette (white, off-white, gray, beige or tan in accardance
with the Design Guidelines.

Color elevations submitted with this application show building exteriors that incorporate board
and batten, lap siding, wood columns, wood decking and canopies, and shingles. Other
materials used include brick veneer, stone veneer, split-face CMU, and metal roofing. While not
all the materials are wood, they are natural materials which reflect that vernacular and style of the
region and create a similar visual appeal. Robust Northwest appropriate materials will weather
well, and last long-term in the damp Pacific Northwest climate.

Brick and ledgestone create a solid and timeless look, and the incorporation of siding with
horizontal lap evokes a classic storefront look consistent with the guidelines. Allwindows will
include trim of a color compatible with the external building materials. The second story pitched
roofs contain board and batten sidling, shingles, wood eves and trimmed square windows with
grids. The project provides building exteriors that incorporate wood, light window surrounds, light
or natural earth-tone colors, bays, storefronts, and pitched roofs. The ultimate result is a
welcoming residential or village feel that meets the intent of the guidelines.

FINDING: The applicant is conect in that the guidelines are not intended to be prescriptive,
and to the extent that the other phases of the Langer PUD has been developed with these
standards, it is clearthat a lot of latitude and flexibility has been provided to prior approvals.
Arguably, the presence of the gabled roofs, addition of elposed wood, stone,.and glass will
provide -a 

development that is much closer to achieving the guiddinesthan prior decisions.
Staff believes that the applicant has complied with the intent of the guidelines to the extent that
it is practical.

2, LANDSCAPING
A. Barkdust is not to be substituted as grass in front yards.
B. Alldriveways and vehicular storage areas shall be paved with asphalt gravelor

other dust minimizing material.
C. Trash and service areas must be screened from public view-
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Applicant's Response: Project landscaping includes a mixture of shrubs, trees and groundcover
designed to complement the site, buildings and hardscapes. The preliminary Landscape Plan

shows that barkdust is not planned, except perhaps in conjunction with plantings. Severaltypes
of vegetative groundcover are listed on the preliminary Landscape Plan in Exhibit B.

All driveways and vehicle use areas will be paved and dust will be minimized. Walls and plantings

willbe utilized to screen trash enclosures. The guidelines are met.

FINDING: The apd'rcant's landscape plans support this statement, and $aff is confident thatthe
proposal satisfies the intent of the landscape design guidelines-

16.58.0{0 Glear Vision Areas
A. A clear vision area shall be maintained on the corners of all property at the intersection

of two (2) streets, intersection of a street with a railroad, or intersection of a street with
an alley or private driveway.

B. A clear vision area shall consist of a triangular area, two (2) sides of which are lot lines
measured from the corner intersection of the street lot lines for a distance specified in
this regulation; or, where the lot lines have rounded corners, the lot lines extended in
a straight line to a point of intersection, and so measured, and the third side of which
is a line across the corner of the lot joining the non-intersecting ends of the other two
(2) sides.

C. A clear vision area shall contain no planting, sight obscuring fence, wall, structure, or
temporary or permanent obstruction exceeding two and one-half (2%l feet in height,
measured from the top of the curb, or where no curb exists, from the established street
center tine grade, except that trees exceeding this height may be located in this area,
provided all branches and foliage are removed to the height of seven (7) feet above the
ground on the sidewalk side and ten (10) feet on the street side.
The following requirements shall govern clear vision areas:
1. ln all zones, the minimum distance shall be twenty (20) feet.
2. ln all zones, the minimum distance from corner curb to any driveway shall be

twenty-five (25) feet.
3. Where no setbacks are required, buildings may be constructed within the clear

vision area.

Applicant's Response: Two driveways provide ingress and egress to SW Century Drive and
two driveways provide ingress and egress to SW Langer Farms Parkway. The preliminary plans

show there will not be any obstructions within the 20-foot clear vision triangles abutting the four
driveway/street intersections.

Per Section 16J42.040, a 1O-foot-wide landscaped visual corridor is required along both

SW Century Drive and SW Langer Farms Parkway. The preliminary Landscape Plan shows
that landscaping within the clear vision triangles is planned to be low ground cover shrubs, and
pedestrian hardscape. Landscaping in these areas can be maintained to prevent any conflicts
with clear vision requirements. Therefore, the applicable clear vision requirements are met.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's statement above.

FINDING: Based on the applicant's response and staff analysis above, these standards are met.
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Ghapter 16.70 General Provisions

1 6.70.01 0 Pre-Application Gonference
Pre-application conferences are encouraged and shall be scheduled to provide applicants
with the informational and procedural requirements of this Code; to exchange information
regarding applicable policies, goals and standards of the Comprehensive Plan; to provide
technical and design assistance; and to identify opportunities and constraints fora proposed
land use action. An applicant may apply at one time for all permits or zone changes needed
for a development project as determined in the pre-application conference.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Although not a requirement, the applicant requested and attended a pre-

applicatlon conference (PAC 16-08) with City staff on January 4,2017 to discuss developing the
property with several retail buildings including a daycare, fitness and fun center on individual
lots within the Langer PUD lot 4.

16.70.020 Neighborhood Meeting

A. The purpose of the neighborhood meeting is to solicit input and exchange information
about the proposed development.

B. Applicants of Type lll, lV and V applications are required to hold a meeting, at a public
location for with adjacent property owners and recognized neighborhood organizations
that are within 1,000 feet of the subiect application, prior to submitting their application to
the Gity. Affidavits of mailing, sign-in sheets and a summary of the meeting notes shall
be included with the application when submifted. Applicants for Type ll land use action
are encouraged, but not required to hold a neighborhood meeting.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant held a neighborhood meeting on May 15,2017 at Sherwood
Middle School to discuss the overall development of the PUD site including a partition, a subdivision,
and potential development of the site. Six attendees signed the attendance roster, and the applicant
has provided a summary of the meeting and the items raised by the public. Concerns included the
following:

o Need for activities for kids/families
o Parking
. Planned Landscaping
o Location of buildings, building height, setbacks
o Planned exterior lighting, problems with existing street lights
o Questions about the planned fun center
o Questions about potential retail uses / businesses
o Concerns about traffic and congestion
o Concerns about safety, crime, litter, drugs
. Concerns about headlights from buses and cars hifting nearby homes
o Concerns about increased noise from new buildings
. Concerns regarding vehicles currently speeding on SW Langer Farms Parkway
. Desire to have more stop signs installed in area
. Pedestrian improvements including crosswalks and sidewalks

To the extent that the development code addresses any of the concerns, staff has taken them into
consideration in this decision,
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FINDING: The applicant held a neighborhood meeting on May 15, 2017 and provided the materials

along with this application that demonstrate that they complied with the requirements for
neighborhood meetings. This criterion is met.

B. Division V, Community Design
16.92.LANDSCAPING
16.92.01O-Landscaping Plan Required
All proposed developments for which a site plan is required pursuant to Section 16.90.020
shall submit a landscaplng plan that meets the standards of this Ghapter. All areas not
occupied by structures, paved roadways, walkways, or patios shall be landscaped or
maintained according to an approved site plan.

FINDING: The proposed landscaping plans show planting areas on the site in areas
which are not paved. The proposal includes the submission of a very detailed landscape
plan. This standard is met.

1 6.92.020 Landscaping Materials
A. Type of Landscaping

Required landscaped areas shall include an appropriate combination of native
evergreen or deciduous trees and shrubs, evergreen ground cover, and perennial
plantings. Trees to be planted in or adjacent to public rights-of.way shall meet the
requirements of this Chapter. Plants may be selected from the Gity's "Suggested Plant
Lists for Required Landscaping Manual" or suitable for the Pacific Northwest climate
and verified by a landscape architect or certified landscape professional.
1. Ground Cover Plants

a. All of the landscape that is not planted with trees and shrubs must be
planted in ground cover plants, which may include grasses. Mulch is not a
substitute for ground cover, but is allowed in addition to the ground cover
plants.

b. Ground cover plants other than grasses must be at least the four-inch pot
size and spaced at distances appropriate for the plant species. Ground
cover plants must be planted at a density that will cover the entire area
within three (3) years from the time of planting.

2. Shrubs
a. All shrubs must be of sufficient size and number to be at full growth within

three (3) years of planting.
b. Shrubs must be at least the one-gallon container size at the time of

planting.
3. Trees

a. Trees at the time of planting must be fully branched and must be a
minimum of two (2) caliper inches and at least six (6) feet in height.

b. Existing trees may be used to meet the standards of this chapter, as
described in Section 16.92.020.C.2.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The landscaping plans (Sheets L1- L5, Exhibit A) show that all areas not
devoted to other uses are landscaped. The plans illustrate a diverse mix of ground cover, shrubs,
and trees.

FINDING: These standards are met.
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B. Plant Material Selection and Preparation
1. Required landscaping materials shall be established and maintained in a

healthy condition and of a size sufficient to meet the intent of the approved
landscaping plan. Specifications shall be submitted showing that adequate
preparation of the topsoil and subsoil will be undertaken.

2. Landscape materials should be selected and sited to produce a hardy and
drought-resistant landscape area. Selection of the plants should include
consideration of soil type, and depth, the amount of maintenance required,
spacing, exposure to sun and wind, the slope and contours of the site, and
compatibility with existing native vegetation preserved on the site.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed landscaping plan discusses plant spacing and calls
out a fully automatic underground irrigation system. The plans have been prepared by
Christopher Freshley, a licensed landscape architect in the state of Oregon. The plans
demonstratethat it isfeasible based on his prescribed spacing and irrigation method for the
proposed landscape materials to be established and maintained in a healthy condition and
sufficient size. lt is typical that the specifications and details for top soilor subsoil preparation
is completed wih the construction documents for the pro.iect as this information is not needed
to demonstrate thatthe plan can be feasibly implemented.

FINDING: This standard is not met, but can be met as conditioned below.

REGOMMENDED CONDITION: F4. Priorto lssuance of a Building Permit, the applicant
shall submit construction documents that provide additional information on the
proposed plantings and maintenance of the plants to ensure that the landscaping will be
appropriately maintained. The construction plans shall include specifications for the
adequate preparation of the soils.

C. Existing Vegetation
1. All developments subject to site plan review per Section 16.90.020 and

required to submit landscaping plans per this section shall preserve existing
trees, woodlands and vegetation on the site to the maximum extent possible,
as determined by the Review Authority, in addition to complying with the
provisions of Section 16.142.(Parks, Trees and Open Space) and Ghapter
16.14 (Wetland, Habitat, and Natural Resources).

2. Existing vegetation, except those plants on the Nuisance Plants list as
identified in the "Suggested Plant Lists for Required Landscaping Manual"
may be used to meet the landscape standards, if protected and maintained
during the construction phase of the development.
a. lf existing trees are used, each tree six (6) inches or less in diameter

counts as one (1) medium tree.
b, Each tree that is more than six (6) inches and up to nine (9) inches in

diameter counts as two (2) medium trees.
c. Each additionalthree (3) inch diameter increment above nine (9) inches

counts as an additional medium tree.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant provided a Preliminary Tree Protection and Removal Plan and
Table (Exhibit A, Sheets P05 and P06) that provides an inventory of the existing trees on site. A
total of 21 trees exist onsite. Of the 21 trees, 3 will be retained and 18 will be removed. The
applicant states that the trees planned for removal conflict with required parking, internal
circulation, infrastructure, and future construction. The preliminary Landscape Plan reflects the
applicable requirements in Section'16.142, which will be discussed later in this report.
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FINDING: These criteria have been met.

D. Non-Vegetative Features
1. Landscaped areas as required by this Chapter may include architectural

features interspersed with planted areas, such as sculpturesn benches,
masonry or stone walls, fences, rock groupings, bark dust, semi-pervious
decorative paving, and graveled areas.

2, lmpervious paving shall not be counted toward the minimum landscaping
requirements unless adjacent to at least one (1) landscape strip and serves as
a pedestrian pathway.

3. Artificial plants are prohibited in any required landscaped area.

FINDING: The proposed plans show landscaped areas that include trees, shrubs, grasses,
and low orowino qround cover. lt is likelv that there is mulch or barkdust in addition to the
proposed'landsEa-'ping- The site incbde's a mix of landscaped areas, and hardscape plazas
thai are intended to inblude benches, fenceg walls, and decorative paving. This criterion is
satisfied.

16.92.030 $ite Area Landscaping and Perimeter Screening Standards
A. Perimeter Screening and Buffering

1. Perimeter Screening Separating Residential Zones:
A minimum six-foot high sight-obscuring wooden fence, decorative masonry wall,
or evergreen screen, shall be required along property lines separating single and
two-family uses from multi- family uses, and along property lines separating
residential zones from commercial, institutional/public or industrial zones subject
to the provisions of Chapter {6.48.020 (Fences, Walls and Hedges}.

FINDING: The site is not directly adjacent to residentialzones. The nearest residentialzones are
west of SW Langer Farms Road. Therefore, these criteria do not apply.

2. Perimeter Landscaping Buffer
a. A minimum ten (10) foot wide landscaped strip comprised of trees, shrubs and

ground cover shall be provided between off-street parking, loading, or vehicular
use areas on separate, abutting, or adjacent properties.

FINDING: The boundary streets (SW Langer Parkway and SW Century Drive) of the project site
are both collector streets. As such, a 10-foot-wide landscaped visual corridor is required along
both street frontages. The preliminary landscape Plans (L1-L5) shows eastern and southern
boundaries of the site. This criterion is met.

3. Perimeter Landscape Buffer Reduction
lf the separate, abufting propertyto the proposed development contains an existing
perimeter landscape buffer of at leastfive (5) feet in width, the applicant may reduce
the proposed site's required perimeter landscaping up to five (5) feet maximum, if
the development is not adfacent to a residential zone. For example, if the separate
abutting perimeter landscaping is five (5) feet, then applicant may reduce the
perimeter landscaping to five (5) feet in width on their site so there is at least five
(5) feet of landscaping on each lot.
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FINDING: The boundary streets (SW Langer Parkway and SW Century Drive) of the project site
are both collector street. As such, a 1O-foot-wide landscaped visual corridor is required along both

street frontages. The preliminary landscape Plans (L1-L5) shows eastern and southern
boundaries of the site. This criterion is met.

16.92.030 Site Area Landscaping and Perimeter Screening Standards
B. Parking Area Landscaping

3. RequiredLandscaping
There shall be at least forty-five (45) square feet parking area landscaping for each
parking space located on the site. The amount of required plant materials are based
on the number of spaces as identified below.

FINDING: The preliminary plans identify 487 parking spaces, which requires 21,915 square feet
of landscaping. The preliminary plans show 35,782 square feet of interior landscaping and 1,720
square feet of perimeter landscaping. This criterion is met.

4. Amount and Type of Required Parking Area Landscaping
a. Number of Trees required based on Ganopy Factor

Small trees have a canopy factor of less than forty (40), medium trees have a
canopy factor from forty (a0) to ninety (90), and large trees have a canopy factor
greater than ninety (90);
(1) Any combination of the following is required:

(i) One (1) large tree is required per four (4) parking spaces;
(ii) One (1) medium tree is required per three (3) parking spaces; or
(iii) One (1) small tree is required per two (2) parking spaces.
(iv) At least five (5) percent of the required trees must be evergreen.

(2) Street trees may be included in the calculation for the number of required
trees in the parking area.

b. Shrubs:
(1) Two (2) shrubs are required per each space.
(2) For spaces where the front two (2) feet of parking spaces have been

landscaped instead of paved, the standard requires one (1) shrub per space.
Shrubs may be evergreen or deciduous.

c. Ground cover plants:
(1) Any remainder in the parking area must be planted with ground cover plants.
(2) The plants selected must be spaced to cover the area within three (3) years.

Mulch does not count as ground cover.

FINDING: With 487 parking spaces the following minimums are required: 122large trees; 974
shrubs; and ground cover plants for the remainder in the parking area. The preliminary landscape
plans identify 136 large trees, 2,309 shrubs, and ground cover for the remainder of the parking

area landscaping. The criteria are met.

5. lndividual Landscape lslands Requirements
a. lndividual landscaped areas (islands) shall be at least ninety (90) square feet in

area and a minimum width of five (5) feet and shall be curbed to protect the
landscaping.

b. Each landscape island shall be planted with at least one (1) tree.
c. Landscape islands shall be evenly spaced throughout the parking area.
d. Landscape islands shall be distributed according to the following:

(1) Residential uses in a residential zone: one (1) island for every eight (8)
contiguous parking spaces.
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(2) Multi or mixed.uses, institutional and commercial uses: one (1) island for
every ten (10) contiguous parking spaces.

(3) lndustrial uses: one (1) island for every twelve (12) contiguous parking
spaces.

Flnding: The preliminary landscape plan shows individual landscaped areas (islands) being at
least 90 square feet in area with a minimum width of five feet. Each island will contain at least
one tree and will be curbed to protect the landscaping. The landscape islands are evenly spaced
with no more than 6-10 parking spaces between them. The criteria are met.

e. Storm water bio-swales may be used in lieu of the parking landscape areas and
may be included in the calculation of the required landscaping amount.

FINDING: There are no bio-swales proposed. This criterion is not applicable.

f. Exception to Landscape Requirement

Linear raised or marked sidewalks and walkways within the parking
areas connecting the parking spaces to the on-site buildings may be
included in the calculation of required site landscaping provide that it:

(1) Trees are spaced a maximum of thirty (30) feet on at least one (1)
side of the sidewalk.

(2) The minimum unobstructed sidewalk width is at least six (6) feet
wide.

(3) The sidewalk is separated from the parking areas by curbs,
bollards, or other means on both sides.

FINDING: Per the applicant's narrative, a breezeway is planned to connect from SW Century
Drive south through the parking area to the Fun Center. The preliminary landscape plan shows
trees spaced less than 30 feet on both sides of the 1O-foot-wide sidewalk. The sidewalk separated
from the parking and vehicle use areas by curbs and the stone and timber frame of the breezeway
structure. The criteria are met.

6. Landscaping at Points of Access
When a private access-way intersects a public right-of-way or when a property
abuts the intersection of two (2) or more public rights-of-way, landscaping shall be
planted and maintained so that minimum sight distances shall be preserved
pursuant to Section 16.58.010.

FINDING: The proposed plantings near the planned access points have been designed not to
obstruct minimum sight distances. This criterion is met.

7. Exceptions
a. For properties with an environmentally sensitive area and/or trees or

woodlands that merit protection per Chapters 16.142 (Parks, Trees and Open
Space) and 16.144 (Wetland, Habitat and Natural Areas) the landscaping
standards may be reduced, modified or "shifted" on-site where necessary in
order to retain existing vegetation that would othenrise be removed to meet
the above referenced landscaping requiremente.
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b, The maximum reduction in required landscaping buffer permitted through
this exception process shall be no more than fifty (50) percent. The resulting
landscaping buffer after reduction may not be less than five (5) feet in width
unless otherwise permitted by the underlying zone. Exceptions to the
required landscaping may only be permitted when reviewed as part of a land
use action application and do not require a separate variance permit.

FINDING: The applicant is not requesting any reduction to the site landscaping requirements.
This standard is not applicable.

16.92.030 Site Area Landscaping and Perimeter $creening Standards
G. Screening of Mechanical Equipment, Outdoor Storage, Service and Delivery Areas

All mechanical equipment, outdoor storage and manufacturing, and seryice and
delivery areas, shall be screened from view from all public streets and any adjacent
residential zones. lf unfeasible to fully screen due to policies and standards, the
applicant shall make efforts to minimize the visual impact of the mechanical equipment.

FINDING: The preliminary landscape plans shows that all mechanical equipment, outdoor
storage, and service and delivery areas will be sited and/or sufficiently screened to restrict their
visibility from SW Century Drive and SW Langer Farms Parkway. This criterion is met.

D. Visual Gorridors
Except as allowed by subsection 6. above, new developments shall be required to
establish landscaped visual corridors along Highway 99W and other arterial and
collector streets, consistent with the Natural Resources and Recreation Plan Map,
Appendix G of the Community Development Plan, Part ll, and the provisions of Ghapter
16.142 ( Parks, Trees, and Open Space). Properties within the Old Town Overlay are
exempt from this standard.

FINDING: Per Section 16.142.040. a landscaped visual corridor is required along SW Century
Drive and SW Langer Farms Parkway (both collector streets). Per the applicant's narrative, the
preliminary landscape plans show multiple layers of trees, combined with shrubs and
groundcover, providing a continuous visual and/or acoustical buffer between the collector street
and the planned buildings and vehicle use area. Section 16.142.040 is further discussed in this
report. This criterion is met.

1 6.92.040 lnstallation and Maintenance Standards
A. lnstallation

All required landscaping must be in-ground, except when in raised planters that are
used to meet minimum Glean Water Services storm water management requirements.
Plant materials must be installed to current nursery industry standards. Plant materials
must be properly supported to ensure survival. Support devices such as guy wires or
stakes must not interfere with vehicular or pedestrian movement.

B. Maintenance and Mitigation of Landscaped Areas
1. Maintenance of existing non-invasive native vegetation is encouraged within a

development and required for portions of the property not being developed.
2. All landscaping shall be maintained in a manner consistent with the intent of the

approved landscaping plan.
3. Any required landscaping trees removed must be replanted consiEtent with the

approved landscaping plan and comply with S 16.142, (Parks, Trees and Open
Space).
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C. lrrigation
The intent of this standard is to ensure that plants will survive the critical establishment
period when they are most vulnerable due to lack of watering. All landscaped areas
must provide an irrigation system, as stated in Option 1,2, or 3.
1. Option 1: A permanent built-in irrigation system with an automatic controller

installed.
2. Option 2: An irrigation system designed and certified by a licensed landscape

architect or other qualified professional as part of the landscape plan, which
provides sufficient water to ensure that the plants become established. The system
does not have to be permanent if the plants chosen can survive independently once
established.

3. Option 3: lrrigation by hand. lf the applicant chooses this option, an inspection will
be required one (1) year after final inspection to ensure that the landscaping has
become established.

FINDING: The preliminary landscape plans noted that irrigation will be provided by a fully
automatic underground system and plans will be submitted at time of building permit. These
standards have not been met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 81. Prior to Final Site Plan approval, submit a final landscape
plan that addresses the installation and maintenance standards of Section 16.92.040 to the
Planning Department for review and approval.

16.94 Off€treet Parking and Loading
1 6.94.010 General Requirements
A. Off-Street Parking Required

No site shall be used for the parking of vehicles until plans are approved providing for
off-street parking and loading space as required by this Code. Any change in uses or
structures that reduces the current off-street parking and loading spaces provided on
site, or that increases the need for off-street parking or loading requirements shall be
unlawful and a violation of this Code, unless additional off-street parking or loading
areas are provided in accordance with Section 16.94.020, or unless a variance from the
minimum or maximum parking standards is approved in accordance with Chapter 16.84
Variances.

FINDING: The applicant has submitted a Site Plan (Exhibit A, Sheet SPL 1.1) that accommodate
off-street parking as required by the Zoning and Community Development Code. This standard is
met.

1 6.94.01 0 General Requirements
B, Deferral of lmprovements

Off-street parking and loading spaces shall be completed prior to the issuance of
occupancy permits, unless the City determines that weather conditions, lack of
available surfacing materials, or other circumstances beyond the control of the
applicant make completion impossible. ln such circumstances, security equal to one
hundred twenty five (125) percent of the cost of the parking and loading area is
provided the City. "Security" may consist of a performance bond payable to the Gity,
cash, certified check, or other assurance of completion approved by the City. lf the
installation of the parking or loading area is not completed within one (1) year, the
security may be used by the City to complete the installation.
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FINDING: The applicant is not seeking to defer any required improvements. This standard is not
applicable.

16.94.01 0 General Requirements
G. Options for Reducing the Required Parking Spaces

1. Two (2) or more uses or, structures on multiple parcels of land may utilize jointly
the same parking and loading spaces when the peak hours of operation do not
substantially overlap, provided that satisfactory evidence is presented to the City,
in the form of deeds, leases, or contracts, clearly establishing the joint use.
a. Within commercial, institutional and public, or industrial zones, shared parking

may be provided on lots that are within five hundred (500) feet of the property
line of the use to be served.

b. Shared parking is allowed if the application can show that the combined peak
use is available by a parking study that demonstrates:
(1) There is a sufficient number of parking spaces to accommodate the

requirements of the individual businesses; or
(2) That the peak hours of operation of such establishments do not overlap, and
(3) That an exclusive permanent easement over a delineated area has been

granted for parking space use.
2. Mixed use proiects are developments where a variety of uses occupies a

development proiect or complex. For example, an eating establishment,
professional office building and movie theater are all components of a mixed use
site. lt does not include a secondary use within a primary use such as an
administrative office associated with a retail establishment. ln mixed-use projects,
the required minimum vehicle parking shall be determined using the following
formula:
a. Primary use: i.e. that with the largest proportion of total floor area within the

development at one hundred (100) percent of the minimum vehicle parking
required for that use.

b. Secondary Use: i.e. that with the second largest percentage of total floor area
within the development, at ninety (90) percent of the vehicle parking required for
that use.

c. Subsequent use or uses, at eighty (80) percent of the vehicle parking required
for that use.

FINDING: The Site Plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A, shows that required off-street parking for the
planned commercial project can be accommodated entirely on site. The applicant is not seeking
reducing required parking space requirements. Therefore, this standard is not applicable.

1 6.94.01 0 General Requirements
D. Prohibited Uses

Required parking, loading and maneuvering areas shall not be used for long-term
storage or sale of vehicles or other materials, and shall not be rented, leased or
assigned to any person or organization not using or occupying the building or use
served.

FINDING: No long term storage, sale of vehicles or other materials, or rented or leased parking
spaces is proposed. This standard is met.

1 6.94.01 0 General Requirements
E. Location

1. Residential off-street parking spaces:
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a. Shall be located on the same lot or development as the residential use.
b, Shatl not include garages or enclosed buildings with the exception of a parking

structure in multifamily developments where three (3) or more spaces are not
individually enclosed. (Example: Underground or multi-level parking structures).

2. For other uses, required off-street parking spaces may include adjacent on-street
parking spaces, nearby public parking and shared parking located within five
hundred (500) feet of the use. The distance from the parking, area to the use shall
be measured from the nearest parking space to a building entrance, following a
sidewalk or other pedestrian route. The right to use private off-site parking must be
evldenced by a recorded deed, lease, easement, or similar written notarized letter
or instrument.

3. Vehicle parking is allowed only on improved parking shoulders that meet Gity
standards for public streets, within garages, carports and other structures, or on
driveways or parking lots that have been developed in conformance with this code.
Specific locations and types of spaces (car pool, compact, etc.) for parking shall be
indicated on submitted plans and located to the side or rear of buildings where
feaslble.
a. All new development with forty (40) employees or more shall include preferential

spaces for carpool/vanpool designation. Carpool and vanpool parking spaces
shall be located closer to the main employee entrance than all other parking
spaces with the exception of ADA parking spaces. Garpool/vanpool spaces shall
be clearly marked as reserved for carpoollvanpool only.

b. Existing development may redevelop portions of designated parking areas for
multi-modal facilities (transit shelters, park and ride, and bicycle parking),
subiect to meeting all other applicable standards, including minimum space
standards.

FINDING: The Site Plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A, shows that required off-street parking for the
planned commercial project can be accommodated entirely on site. Perthe applicant's narrative,
there is area available for future businesses with 40 or more employees to provide
carpool/vanpool parking. Therefore, the applicable criterion can be met.

16.94.01 0 General Requirements
F. Marking

All parking, loading or maneuvering area$ shall be clearly marked and painted. All
interior drives and access aisles shall be clearly marked and signed to show the
direction of flow and maintain vehicular and pedestrian safety.

Findings: The Site Plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A, identifies clearly marked and painted areas
consisting of parking, loading, and maneuvering space$. The planned markings clearly show the
direction of flow, and maintain safety for vehicles and pedestrians. This criterion is met.

1 6.94.01 0 General Requirements
G. Surface and Drainage

1. All parking and loading areas shall be improved with a permanent hard surface
such as asphalt, concrete or a durable pervious surface. Use of pervious paving
material is encouraged and preferred where appropriate considering soils,
location, anticipated vehicle usage and other pertinent factors.

2. Parking and loading areas shall include storm water drainage facilities approved
by the City Engineer or Building Official.
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STAFF ANALYSIS: The parking lot will be improved with an asphalt surface. As discussed in the
Public lnfrastructure section below, the City Engineering Department has stated that the nearest
public storm water systems available to the site area is an 18-inch line within Century Drive and
a 36-inch main line running north to south along the eastern edge of the site. The existing regional
storm water treatment facility was designed and constructed to incorporate the impervious surface
area runoff from the proposed site development. For the purposes of this site development, the
existing regional storm water treatment facility will provide the treatment capacity and, if
necessary, detention capacity for the site's storm water discharge.

FINDING: This standard can be met as conditioned in the Public lnfrastructure section below.

1 6.94.01 0 General Requirements
H. Repairs

Parking and loading areas shall be kept clean and in good repair. Breaks in paved
surfaces shall be repaired. Broken or splintered wheel stops shall be replaced. Painted
parking space boundaries and directional symbols shall be maintained in a readable
condition.

FINDING: The property owner will be responsible for proper maintenance of the parking and
loading areas. Violations are subject to Code Enforcement action. This standard is met.

1 6.94.01 0 General Requirements
l. Parking and Loading Plan

An off.street parking and loading plan, drawn to scale, shall accompany requests for
building permits or site plan approvals, except for single and two-family dwellings, and
manufactured homes on residential lots. The plan shall show but not be limited to:
1. Delineation of individual parking and loading spaces and dimensions.
2. Girculation areas necessary to serve parking and loading spaces.
3. Location of accesses to streets, alleys and properties to be served, and any curb

cuts.
4, Landscaping as required by Chapter 16.92.
5. Grading and drainage facilities.
6. Signing and bumper guard specifications.
7. Bicycle parking facilities as specified in Section 16.94.020.C.
8. Parking lots more than one (1) acre in size shall provide street-like features

including curbs, sidewalks, and street trees or planting strips.

FINDING: Preliminary plans submitted provided allthe information listed above. This standard is
met.

16.94.010 General Requirements
J. Parking Districts

The City may establish a parking district (i.e., permits or signage) in residential areas
in order to protect residential areas from spillover parking generated by adjacent
commercial, employment or mixed-use areas, or other uses that generate a high
demand for parking. The district request shall be made to the Gity Manager, who will
forward a recommendation to the City Gouncil for a decision.

L. Structured parking and on-street parking are exempt from the parking space
maximums in Section 16.94.020.A.

FINDING: No parking districts or structured parking are proposed. This standard is not applicable.
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I 6.94.020 Off€treet Parking Standards
A. Generally

Where square feet are specified, the area measured shall be the gross building floor
area primary to the functioning of the proposed use. Where employees are specifled,
persons counted shall be those working on the premises, including proprietors, during
the largest shift at peak season. Fractional space requirements shall be counted as a
whole space. The Review Authority may determine alternate off - street parking and
loading requirements for a use not specifically listed in this Section based upon the
requirements of comparable uses.

Table 1: Minimum and Maximum Parking Standards
(Metro spaces are based on { per 1,000 sq. ft. of gross leasable area}

Minimum Parking

Standard

Maximum Permitted

Parking Zone A 1

Maximum Permitted

Parking Zone B 2

General retail or personal

service
a.LQ44stl 5.1 6.2

Sports club/receation
facility

a.3 (233 sf) 5.4 5.5

1 Parking Zone A reflects the maximum number of permitted vehicle parking spaces allowed for
each listed land use. Parking Zone A areas include those parcels that are located within one-
quarter (%) mile walking distance of bus transit stops, one-half (%) mile walking distance of light
rail station platforms, or both, or that have a greater than twenty-minute peak hour transit service.

2 Parking Zone B reflects the maximum number of permifted vehicle parking spaces allowed for

each listed land use. Parking Zone B areas include those parcels that are located at a distance

greater than one-quarter (%) mile walking distance of bus transit stops, one-half (%) mile walking

distance of light rail station platforms, or both.

Applicant's Response: The table on the Site Plan shows that a minimum of 406 parking spaces
are required based on the gross floor area of the buildings, the planned uses, and the ratios listed
above. Due to the operational characteristics of the sub-use and the large area required to serve
relatively few users at one time, the Applicant anticipates that the t 40,035 gross square feet of
racing within the Fun Center can be adequately served by 40 parking spaces. The Site Plan

shows 487 parking spaces are planned. This is less than the maximum 497 parking spaces
permitted for Zone A. The criteria are met.

STAFF ANALYSF: The table on the Site Plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A, show below identifies
the above calculations. Staff concurs with the applicant's response.
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FINDING: Based on applicant's response and staff analysis above, this standard is met.

1 6.94.020 Off€treet Parking Standards
B. Dimensional and General Gonfiguration Standards

1. Dimensions for the purpose of this Chapter, a "parking space" means a stall nine
(9) feet in width and twenty (20) feet in length. Up to twenty five (25) percent of
required parking spaces may have a minimum dimension of eight (8) feet in width
and eighteen (1S) feet in length so long as they are signed as compact car stalls.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant's narrative states that all parking spaces planned are 2O-feet

long and 9-feet wide. However, reviewing the proposed plans identified some parking spaces to
be 8-feet in width and 18-feet in length. A revised site plan must be submitted identifying the
compact car stalls and calculations meeting the maximum 25 percent requirement for compact
car stalls.

FINDING: This standard is not met, but can be met as conditioned below.

REGOMITENDED CONDITION: 82. Priorto Site Plan approval, a revised site plan
must be submitted identifying the compact car stalls and calculations meeting
the maximum 25 percent compact car stall requirement.

2. Layout
Parking space configuration, stall and access aisle size shall be of sufficient width
for all vehicle turning and maneuvering. Groups of more than four (4) parking
spaces shall be served by a driveway so as to minimize backing movements or
other maneuvering within a street, other than an alley. All parking areas shall meet
the minimum standards shown in the following table and diagram.
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Table 3: Two-Way Driving Aisle
nsions in

FINDING: As proposed, all spaces meet the minimum standards identified above and will be
accessed internally and served by on-site drive aisles. This standard is met.

3. WheelStops
a. Parking spaces along the boundaries of a parking lot or adiacent to interior

landscaped areas or sidewalks shall be provided with a wheel stop at least four
(4) inches high, located three (3) feet back from the front of the parking stall as
shown in the above diagram.

b. Wheel stops adjacent to landscaping, bio-swales or water quality facilities shall
be designed to allow storm water runoff.

c. The paved portion of the parklng stall length may be reduced by three (3) feet if
replaced with three (3) feet of low lying landscape or hardscape in lieu of a wheel
stop; however, a curb is still required. ln other words, the traditional three-foot
vehicle overhang from a wheel stop may be low-lying landscaping rather than
an impervious surface.
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Applicant's Responee: Wheelstops are not planned. Parking stalls are planned to have limited
overhang onto sidewalks and landscaped areas, which have been widened sufficiently to
accommodate any necessary overhang. The applicable criteria are met.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's response.

FINDING: Based on the applicant's response and staff analysis, the applicable standards are
met.

1 6.94.020 Off€treet Parking Standards
G. Bicycle Parking Facilities

1. General Provisions
a. Applicability, Bicycle parking spaces shall be provided for new development,

changes of use, and major renovations, defined as construction valued at
twenty-five (25) percent or more of the assessed value of the existing structure.

b. Types of Spaces. Bicycle parking facilities shall be provided in terms of short-
term bicycle parking and long-term bicycle parking. Short-term bicycle parking
is intended to encourage customers and other visitors to use bicycles by
providing a convenient and readily accessible place to park bicycles. Long-term
bicycle parking provides employees, students, residents, commuters, and
others who generally stay at a site for at least several hours a weather-protected
place to park bicycles.

c. Minimum Number of Spaces. The required total minimum number of bicycle
parking spaces for each use category is shown in Table 4, Minimum Required
Bicycle Parking Spaces.

d. Minimum Number of Long4erm Spaces. lf a development is required to provide
eight (8) or more required bicycle parking spaces in Table 4, at least twenty-five
(25) percent shall be provided as long-term bicycle with a minimum of one (1)
long.term blcycle parking space.

e. Multiple Uses. When there are two or more primary uses on a site, the required
bicycle parking for the site is the sum of the required bicycle parking for the
individual primary uses.

Applicant's Response: The table on the Site Plan in Exhibit B shows that a minimum of 29
bicycle parking spaces are required, per Table 4, including 8 long-term spaces. The Site Plan
shows 56 bicycle spaces are planned. The applicable criteria are met.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's response and as shown below and on the
preliminary site plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A.

FINDING: Based on the applicant's response and staff analysis, the applicable criteria are met.

Table 4: Minimum Required Bicycle Parking Spaces
Commercial Use Categories Minlmum Required Spaces

Retail sales/service office
2 or 1 per 20 auto spaces,

whichever is qreater
Commercial parking facilities, commercial, outdoor recreation,
maior event entertainment

4 or 1 per 20 auto spaces,
whichever is qreater
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1 6.94.020 Off€treet Parking Standards
C. Bicycle Parking Facilities
2. Location and Design.

a. General Provisions
(1) Each space must be at least two (2) feet by six (6) feet in area, be accessible

without moving another bicycle, and provide enough space between the rack
and any obstructions to use the space properly.

(2) There must be an aisle at least five (5) feet wide behind all required bicycle
parking to allow room for bicycle maneuvering. Where the bicycle parking is
adjacent to a sidewalk, the maneuvering area may exfend into the right.of-
way,

(3) Lighting. Bicycle parking shall be at least as well lit as vehicle parking for
security.

(4) Reserved Areas. Areas set aside for bicycle parking shall be clearly marked
and reserved for bicycle parking only.

(5) Bicycle parking in the Old Town Overlay District can be located on the
sidewalk within the right-of-way. A standard inverted "U shaped" or staple
design is appropriate. Alternative, creative designs are strongly encouraged.

(6) Hazards. Blcycle parking shall not impede or create a hazard to pedestrians.
Parking areas shall be located so as to not conflict with vision clearance
standards.

FINDING: The proposed bicycle parking spaces are located and designed to accommodate the
design standards listed above. Sheet SA1.1 of Exhibit A identifies a conceptual design for the
proposed bicycle racks. The applicable criteria are met.

b. Short-term Bicycle Parking
(1) Provide lockers or racks that meet the standards of this section
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(2) Locate inside or outside the building within thirty (30) feet of the main
entrance to the building or at least as close as the nearest vehicle parking
space, whichever is closer.

FINDING: The proposed bicycle parking spaces are reflected on Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A and
meet the distance/location standards. Sheet SA1.1 of Exhibit A identifies a conceptual design for
the proposed bicycle racks. The applicable criteria are met.

c. Long-term Bicycle Parking
(1) Provide racks, storage rooms, or lockers in areas that are secure or

monitored (e.9., visible to employees or customers or monitored by
security guards).

(2) Locate the outside bicycle parking spaces within one hundred (100) feet of
the entrance that will be accessed by the intended users.

(3) All of the spaces shall be covered.

d. Covered Parking (Weather Protection)
(1) When required, covered bicycle parking shall be provided in one (1) of the

following ways: inslde buildings, under roof overhangs or awnings, in
bicycle lockers, or within or under other structures.

(2) Where required covered bicycle parking is not within a building or locker,
the cover must be permanent and designed to protect the bicycle from
rainfall and provide seven-foot minimum overhead clearance.

(3) Where required bicycle parking is provided in lockers, the lockers shall be
securely anchored.

FINDING: The proposed bike gazebo (long-term bicycle parking area) is reflected on Sheet SP
1.1 of Exhibit A, along with elevations on $heet BR 1.2 of Exhibit A. Sheet SA1.1 of Exhibit A
identifies a conceptual design for the proposed bicycle racks. Per the applicant's narrative, at
least 8 long-term spaces can be provided. The covered bicycle parking standards are met.

16.94.030 - Off-Street Loading Standards
A. Minimum Standards

1. A driveway designed for continuous forward flow of passenger vehicles for the
purpose of loading and unloading passengers shall be located on the site of any
school, or other public meeting place, which is designed to accommodate more
than twenty five (25) persons at one time.

2. The minimum loading area for non-residential uses shall not be less than ten (10)
feet in width bytwenty-five (25) feet in length and shall have an unobstructed height
of fourteen (14) feet.

3. Multiple uses on the same parcel or adjacent parcels may utilize the same loading
area if it is shown in the development application that the uses will not have
substantially overlapping delivery times.

4. The following additional minimum loading space is required for buildings in excess
of twenty thousand (20,000) square feet of gross floor area:
a. Twenty thousand (20,000) to fifty (50,000) sq. ft' 'five hundred (500) sq. ft.
b. Fifty (50,000) sq. ft. or more . s€vell hundred fifty (750) sq.ft.

FINDING: The preliminary site plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A, shows a large loading zone area
behind the Fun Center building. In this location, adequate space is provided to meetthe minimum
10-feet-wide by 2S-feet-long loading zone, plus the additional 750 square feet of area required for
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buildings in excess of 50,000 square feet. The applicant's narrative states that deliveries to the
retail spaces are planned to be accommodated within the parking area, consistent with both
standard practices in the retail industry and past City approval. The applicable criteria are met.

B. Separation of Areas
Any area to be used for the maneuvering of delivery vehicles and the unloading or
loading of materials shall be separated from designated off-street parking areas and
designed to prevent the encroachment of delivery vehicles onto off-street parking
areas or public streets. Off-street parking areas used to fulflll the requirements of this
Ghapter shall not be used for loading and unloading operations.

FINDING: The preliminary site plan, Sheet SP 1.1 of Exhibit A, shows a large loading zone area
behind the Fun Center building. This area is separated from designated off-street parking spaces
and deliveries to the retailspaces are planned to be accommodated within the parking area. The
proposed parking area provides 81 additional parking spaces more than the minimum required -
adequate surplus to accommodate loading for the small retail buildings. This criterion is met.

1 6.96 ONSITE CIRCULATION
16.92.010 - On€ite Pedestrian and Bicycle Girculation
A. Purpose

On-site facilities shall be provided that accommodate safe and convenient pedestrian
access within new subdivisions, multi-family developments, planned unit
developments, shopping centers and commercial districts, and connecting to
adjacent residential areas and neighborhood activity centers within one-half mile of
the development. Neighborhood activity centers include butare not limited to existing
or planned schools, parks, shopping areas, transit stops or employment centers, All
new development, (except single-family detached housing), shall provide a
continuous system of private pathways/sidewalks.

FINDING: The Site Plan (Exhibit A, Sheet SP 1.1) shows two existing pedestrian connections
(one on SW Century Drive and another on SW Langer Farms Parkway) to the interior of the site.
City of Sherwood Engineering Department also requires an additional pedestrian crossing on the
south side of the intersection of SW Langer Farms Parkway and Whetstone Way. These three
pedestrian connections will ensure safe and convenient access between the proposed
commercial uses and residences. This standard is met.

***

G. Joint Access
Two (2) or more uses, structures, or parcels of land may utilize the same ingress and
egress when the combined ingress and egress of all uses, structures, or parcels of
land satisfied the other requirements of this Gode, provided that satisfactory legal
evidence is presented to the Gity in the form of deeds, easements, leases, or
contracts to clearly establish the joint use.

Applicant's Response: The Preliminary Plat shows the configuration of the five planned lots.
Lots range in size from t 0.50 acres (Lot5) to t 8.24 acres (Lot3). Lot 1 at t 3.60 acres is reserved
for future use, and is not included in the concurrent Site Plan Review application. Consequently,
four of the planned lots willcontain buildings and share access to the abutting public streets. The
Applicant will prepare covenants, conditions and restrictions (CC&Rs) for the project as well as
shared access easements. These agreements will be provided to the City following land use
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approval and will allow for shared parking and access across the project site. The criteria can be
met.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's response.

FINDING: This standard is not met, but can be satisfied as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 83. Priorto Final Plat approval, submit a copy of the
covenants, conditions and restrictions (CC&Rs) for the project including shared
access easements.

1 6.96 oNSlrE CIRCULATION
D. Gonnection to Streets

1. Except for joint access per this Section, all ingress and egress to a use or parcel
shall connect directly to a public street, excepting alleyurays with paved
sidewalk.

2. Required private sidewalks shall extend from the ground floor entrances or the
ground floor landing of stairs, ramps or elevators to the public sidewalk or curb
of the public street which provides required ingress and egress.

FINDING: Joint Access is address above and vehicular and pedestrian access will be provided

to SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive. lnternalwalkways will connect all buildings
to the public sidewalk. This standard is met.

***

F. Access to Major Roadways
Points of ingress or egress to and from Highway 99W and arterials designated on the
Transportation Plan Map, attached as Appendix C of the Community Development
Plan, Part ll, shall be limited as follows:
1. Single and two-family uses and manufactured homes on individual residential

lots developed after the effective date of this Code shall not be granted
permanent driveway ingress or egress from Highway 99W and arterial roadways.
lf alternative public access is not available at the time of development,
provisions shall be made for temporary access which shall be discontinued
upon the availability of alternative access.

2. Other private ingress or egress from Highway 99W and arterial roadways shall
be minimized. Where alternatives to Highway 99W or arterials exist or are
proposed, any new or altered uses developed afterthe effective date of this Code
shall be required to use the alternative ingress and egress.

3. All site plans for new development submitted to the City for approval after the
effective date of thls Code shall show ingress and egress from existing or
planned local or collector streets, consistent with the Transportation Plan Map
and Section Vl of the Community Development Plan.

FINDING: Access will be provided via SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive, both
collector streets. Nearby arterial roadways are not accessible from the site. These standards are
not applicable.

G. Service Drives
Service drives shall be provided pursuant to Section 16.94.030.
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FINDING: Section 16.94.030 is addressed above. This criterion is met.

16.96.030 - Minimum Non-Residential Standards
Minimum standards for private, on-site circulation improvements in non-residential
developments:
A. Drlveways

1. Commercial: lmproved hard surface driveways are required as follows:

Requlred lMinlmum Width
Parking
Spaces

p oriu"'"v" B:?;*"t irwo-wav
1-49 ll 115 feet 124 feet
50 & above P 115 feet 124 feet

**
3. Surface materials are encouraged to be pervious when appropriate considering soils,

anticipated vehicle usage and other pertinent factors.

FINDING: The Site Plan, Sheet SP1.1 of Exhibit A, shows commercial driveways meeting or
exceeding the minimum 24-foot width requirement. Per the applicant's narrative, based on
anticipated vehicle usage and soil conditions, there are no plans to utilize pervious surfaces. This
standard is met.

B. Sidewalks and Curbs
1. A private pathway/sidewalk system extending throughout the development site shall be

required to connect to existing development, to public rights-of.way with or without
improvements, to parking and storage areas, and to connect all building entrances to
one another. The system shall also connectto transitfacilities within five hundred (500)
feet of the site, future phases of development, and whenever possible to parks and open
spaces.

2. Gurbs shall also be required at a standard approved by the Hearing Authority. Private
pathways/sidewalks shall be connected to public rights-of-way along driveways but
may be allowed other than along driveways if approved by the Hearing Authority.

3. Private Pathway/Sidewalk Design. Private pathway surfaces shall be concrete, asphalt,
brick/masonry pavers, or other pervious durable surface. Primary pathways connecting
front entrances to the right of way shall be at least 6 feet wide and conform to ADA
standards. Secondary pathways between buildings and within parking areas shall be a
minimum of four (4) feet wide and/or conform to ADA standards. Where the system
crosses a parking area, driveway or street, it shall be clearly marked with contrasting
paving materials or raised crosswalk (hump). At a minimum all crosswalks shall include
painted striping.

4. Exceptions. Private pathways/sidewalks shall not be required where physical or
topographic condltions make a connection impracticable, where buildings or other
existing development on adjacent lands physically preclude a connection now or in the
future considering the potential for redevelopment; or pathways would violate
provisions of leases, restrictions or other agreements.

STAFF ANALYSIS: As proposed, the proposal includes a system of private sidewalks
that connect to public sidewalks, outdoor spaces, to each of the buildings, between building
entrances, and public boundary streets. The sidewalks are to be constructed of concrete, exceed
four feet in width and are required to be ADA compliant. ADA compliant routes are provided to
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each building entrance and the public sidewalk. Driveway crossings are marked on the plans, and
the site is provided with curbs in all required locations'

FINDING: The applicant is providing clearly marked and identified pedestrian amenities that are
protected by curbs, or in the case of drive aisle crossings, clearly marked crossings. As discussed
above, this criterion is satisfied.

16.98 ONSITE STORAGE
16.98.020 Solid Waste and Recycling Storage
All uses shall provide solid waste and recycling storage receptacles which are adequately
sized to accommodate all solid waste generated on site. All solid waste and recycling storage
areas and receptacles shall be located out of public view. Solid waste and recycling
receptacles for multi-family, commercial, industrial and institutional uses shall be screened
by six (6) foot high sight-obscuring fence or masonry wall and shall be easily accessible to
collection vehicles.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Five solid waste and recycling storage receptacles have been identified

throughout the parking area of the project site. The enclosures will be screened with 6-foot tall

masonrywalls and surrounding landscaping. Kristen Tabscott, Pride Disposalcomments (Exhibit
E), states that these five enclosures meet the required 1O-foot deep by 20-foot wide standard,

allowing straight on access. She also stated that the applicant's engineer, John Christiansen via

email, will Oe modifying the gates to be two 10-foot swinging gates on all enclosures and all

enclosures will have the required 20-foot enclosure opening and 7S-foot of straight on access.
The following details were not identified on the site plan and will need to be met priorto FinalSite
Plan approval:

o The gates need to be hinged in front of the enclosure walls to allow for the full 2O-foot

width. This will also allow for the 120 degree opening angle that is required.
o No center post at the gate access point.
o The gates need cane bolts and holes put in place for the gates to be locked in the open

and closed position. The holes for the gates to be held open need to be at the full 120

degree opening angle.
o There must be 25-feet of overhead clearance.

FINDING: This standard is not met, but can be satisfied as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 84. Prior to Final Plat and Site Plan approval, provide a revised

solid waste and recycling storage receptacles plan meeting Pride Disposal requirement.

RECOMMENDED CONDTION: H3. Prior to Final Occupancy, solid waste and recycling storage
receptacles must be constructed to Pride Disposalstandard'

16.98.040 - Outdoor Sales and Merchandise Display
A. Sales Permitted

Outdoor sales and merchandise display activities, including sales and merchandise
display that is located inside when the business is closed but otherwise located
outsidl, shall be permitted when such activities are deemed by the Commission to be
a customary and integral part of a permifted commercial or industrial use.

1. Permanent outdoor sales and merchandise display are in use year round or in excess
of four (4) months per year and require the location to be reviewed through a site plan

review. They will be reviewed as conditional uses in accordance with Ghapter 16.82.
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Permanent outdoor and merchandise display are subject to the standards outlined in
subsection B, below.

2. Temporary outdoor sales and merchandise display are seasonal and are not displayed
year round and must meet the requirements of Chapter 16,86 (temporary uses). When
the temporary use is not occurring the site shall retum to its original state.

3. Food vendors including food carts, ice cream trucks, hotdog stands or similar use6 are
only permitted as a permanent outdoor sale use as described in Al above.

B. Standards
1. Outdoorsales and merchandise displayareas shallbe keptfree of debris. Merchandise

shall be stacked or arranged, or within a display structure. Display structures shall be
secured and stable.

2. Outdoor sales and merchandise display shall not be located within required yard,
building, or landscape setbacks, except where there is intervening right-of-way of a
width equal to or greater than the required setback; and shall not interfere with on-site
or off-site pedestrian or vehicular circulation.

3. Outdoor retail sales and merchandise display areas for vehicles, boats, manufac'tured
homes, farm equipment and other similar uses shall be improved with asphalt
surfacing, crushed rock, or other dust-free materials.

4. Additional standards may apply to outdoor sales and merchandise display dependent
on specific restrictions in the zone.

FINIDINGS: Per the applicant's nanative, outdoor sales and merchandise displays are not planned.
Any future external material storage will comply with the applicable requirements. These conditions
are not applicable.

C. Division Vl - PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
Chapter I 6.1 06 TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
1 6.1 06.020 Required lmprovements
A. Generally

Except as othenvise provided, all developments containing or abutting an existing or
proposed street, that is either unimproved or substandard in right-of-way width or
improvement, shall dedicate the necessary right-of-way prior to the issuance of
building permits and/or complete acceptable improvements prior to issuance of
occupancy permits. The following figure provides the depiction of the functional
classification of the street network as found in the Transportation System Plan, Figure
8-1.

B. Existing Streets
Except as othenrise provided, when a development abuts an existing street, the
improvements requirement shall apply to that portion of the street right-of-way
located between the centerline of the right-of-way and the property line of the lot
proposed for development. ln no event shall a required street improvement for an
existing street exceed a pavement width of thirty (30) feet.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The subject property has street frontages along SW Langer Farms Parkway
(to the west) and SW Century Drive (to the north) both classified as Collector streets. Both streets
are fully improved except for the sidewalk along the south side of SW Century Drive. The
preliminary plans show construction of a new 9.5-foot-wide curb tight sidewalk with tree wells
along the SW Century Drive frontage matching the improvements on the north side of SW Century
Drive. With these planned improvements adequate pedestrian and bicycle facilities will be
provided on both sides of SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive.
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The preliminary plans indicate several types widths and extents of public and private utility
easements necessaryforsite developmentwith separate lots. Engineering Department proposes

conditions that clearly identify these easements and the plat and all public and private easements
necessary for site development shall be recorded with Washington County Recorder.

All street infrastructures shall be designed to meet the approval of the City of Sherwood
Engineering Department prior to issuance of an Engineering Compliance Agreement.

FINDING: This standard is not met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 85. Prior to Final Plat Approval, the plat and site development
drawings shall show and identify the type, width and extent of each public and private utility
easement necessary for site development meeting Sherwood Engineering Department
standards.

REGOMMENDED CONDITION: H10. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for any building constructed
on site, the plat and all public and private easements necessary for site development shall be
recorded with the Washington County Recorder with copies of the recorded documents provided

to the City of Sherwood.

RECOMMENDEDCONDITION: E1. PriortoSherwood Engineering Departmentapprovalof the
public improvement plans, all public transportation infrastructure shall meet City of Sherwood
standards and be approved by the Sherwood Engineering Department.

Chapter 1 6.1 06 TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
16.106.040 - Design
Standard cross sections showing street design and pavement dimensions are located
in the Gity of Shenrood's Engineering Design Manual.

***

H. Buffering of Maior Streets
Where a development abuts Highway 99W, or an existing or proposed principal
arterial, arterial or collector street, or neighborhood route, adequate protection for
residential properties must be provided, through and local traffic be separated, and
traffic conflicts minimized. ln addition, visual corridors pursuant to Section
16.142.040, and all applicable access provisions of Ghapter 16.96, are to be met.
Buffering may be achieved by: parallel access streets, lots of extra depth abutting
the major street with frontage along another street, or other treatment suitable to
meet the objectives of this Code.

FINDING: The subject property has street frontages along SW Langer Farms Parkway (to the
west) and SW Century Drive (to the north) both classified as Collector streets. Both streets are
fully improved except for the sidewalk along the south side of SW Century Drive. The preliminary
plans show construction of a new 9.5-foot-wide curb tight sidewalk with tree wells along the SW
Century Drive frontage matching the improvements on the north side of SW Century Drive. The
preliminary plans also show a 1O-foot-wide landscaped visual corridor pursuant to Section
16.142.040. Applicable access provisions are addressed in the responses to Chapter 16.96. The
applicable standards are net.
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Chapter 1 6.1 06 TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
16.106.040 - Design

M. Vehicular Access Management
All developments shall have legal access to a public road. Access onto public
streets shall be permitted upon demonstration of compliance with the provisions of
adopted street standards in the Engineering Design Manual'

1. Measurement: See the following access diagram where R/W = Right-of-Way; and
P.l, = Point-oflntersection where P.l. shall be located based upon a 90 degree
angle of intersection between ultimate right-of.way lines.
a. Minimum right.of-way radius at intersections shall conform to Gity standards.
b. All minimum distances stated in the following sections shall be governed by

sight distance requirements according to the Engineering Design Manual.
c. All minimum distances stated in the following sections shall be measured to

the nearest easement line of the access or edge of travel lane of the access on
both sides of the road.

d. Alt minimum distancee between accesses shall be measured from existing or
approved accesses on both sides of the road.

e. Minimum spacing between driveways shall be measured from Point "G" to
Point "C" as shown below:
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FINDING: The preliminary plans show driveways that conform to all applicable geometric
requirements. The applicable standards are met.

2. Roadway Access

No use will be permitted to have direct access to a street or road except as
specified below. Access spacing shall be measured from existing or approved
accesses on either side of a street or road. The lowest functional classification
street available to the legal lot, including alleys within a public easement, shall
take precedence for new access points.

c. Collectors:
All commercial, industrial and institutional uses with one-hundred-fifty (150)
feet or more of frontage will be permitted direct access to a Gollector. Uses
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with less than one-hundred-fifty (150) feet of frontage shall not be permitted
direct access to Collectors unless no other alternative exists.

Where joint access is available it shall be used, provided that such use is
consistent wlth Section 16.96.040, Joint Access. No use will be permitted direct
access to a Gollector within one- hundred (100) feet of any present Point "A."
Minimum spacing between driveways (Point "G" to Point "C") shall be one-
hundred (100) feet, ln all instances, access points near an intersection with a
Collector or Arterial shall be located beyond the influence of standing queues
of the intersection in accordance with AASHTO standards. This requirement
may result in access spacing greater than one hundred (100) feet.

FINDING: The site has more than 150 feet of street frontage on two collector streets. Joint
accesses are planned, as discussed in the response to Section 16.96.040. The three driveways
are shown on the preliminary plans and comply with the applicable spacing requirement. The
applicable standards are met.

Chapter I 6.1 06 TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
16.106.060 - Sidewalks
A. Required lmprovements

1. Except as othenrise provided, sidewalks shall be installed on both sides of a
public street and in any special pedestrian way within new development.

2. For Highway 99W, arterials, or in special industrial districts, the Gity Manager or
designee may approve a development without sidewalks if alternative pedestrian
routes are available.

3. ln the case of approved cul.de-sacs serving less than fifteen (15) dwelling units,
sidewalks on one side only may be approved by the City Manager or designee.

B. Design Standards
1. Arterial and Collector Streets

Arterial and collector streets shall have minimum eight (8) foot wide
sidewalks/multi- use path, located as required by this Code.

2. Local Streets
Local streets shall have minimum five (5) foot wide sidewalks, located as required
by this Gode.

3. Handicapped Ramps
Sidewalk handicapped ramps shall be provided at all intersections.

C. Pedestrian and Bicycle Paths
Provide bike and pedestrian connections on public easements or right-of-way when
full street connections are not possible, with spacing between connections of no
more than 330 feet except where prevented by topography, barriers such as railroads
or highways, or environmental constraints such as rivers and streams.

FINDING: The subject property has street frontages along SW Langer Farms Parkway (to the
west) and SW Century Drive (to the north) both classified as Collector streets. Both streets are
fully improved except for the sidewalk along the south side of SW Century Drive. The preliminary
plans show construction of a new 9.5-foot-wide curb tight sidewalk with tree wells along the SW
Century Drive frontage matching the improvements on the north side of SW Century Drive. With
these planned improvements adequate pedestrian and bicycle facilities will be provided on both
sides of SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive.
Chapter 1 6.1 06 TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
16.106.080 Trafflc lmpact Analysis (TlA)
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G. Requirements
The following are typical requirements that may be modified in coordination with
Engineering Staff based on the specific application.
1. Pre-application Conference. The applicant shall meet with the Gity Engineer prior

to submitting an application that requires a TlA. This meeting will be coordinated
with Washington Gounty and ODOT when an approach road to a County road or
Highway 99W serves the property, so that the TlAwill meet the requirements of
all relevant agencies.

2. Preparation. The TIA shall be prepared by an Oregon Registered Professional
Engineer qualified to perform traffic Engineering analysis and will be paid for by
the applicant.

3. Typical Average Daily Trips and Peak Hour Trips. The latest edition of the Trip
Generation Manual, published by the lnstitute of Transportation Engineers (lTE),
shall be used to gauge PM peak hour vehicle trips, unless a specific trip
generation study that is approved by the Gity Engineer indicates an alternative
trip generation rate is appropriate.

4. lntersection.level Analysis. lntersectlon-level analysis shall occur at every
intersection where the analysis shows that fifty (50) or more peak hour vehicle
trips can be expected to result from the development.

5. Transportation Planning Rule Gompliance. The requirements of OAR 660-012-
0060 shall apply to those land use actions that significantly affect the

*** transportation system, as defined by the Transportation Planning Rule.

F. Approval Criteria
When a TIA is required, a proposal is subject to the following criteria, in addition to
all criteria othenvise applicable to the underlying land use proposal:
1. The analysis complies with the requirements of 16.106.080.G;
2. The analysis demonstrates that adequate transportation facilities exist to serve

the proposed development or identifies mitigation measures that resolve
identified traffic safety problems in a manner that is satisfactory to the City
Engineer and, when County or State highway facilities are affected, to
Washington Gounty and ODOT;

3. For affected non-highway facilities, the TIA demonstrates that mobility and other
applicable performance standards established in the adopted City TSP have
been met; and

4. Proposed public improvements are designed and will be constructed to the
street standards specified in Section 16.{06.010 and the Engineering Design
Manual, and to the access standards in Section 16.106.040.

5. Proposed public improvements and mitigation measures will provide safe
connections across adjacent right-of-way (e.9., protected crossings) when
pedestrian or bicycle facilities are present or planned on the far side of the right-
of-way.

FINDING: Kittelson & Associates prepared a detailed traffic impact analysis that was included
as part of the applicant's submittal (Exhibit A). Per the applicant's narrative, the scope of the
traffic analysis was developed in consultation with the City of Sherwood and based on the
estimated trip generation and assignment patterns specific intersections and the site accesses
were analyzed. This standard is met.
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Chapter 1 6.1 06 TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
16.106.080 Traffic lmpact Analysis (TlA)

G. Conditions of Approval
The City may deny, approve, or approve a development proposal with conditions
needed to meet operations and safety standards and provide the necessary right-of.
way and improvements to en$ure consistency with the future planned
transportation system. lmprovements required as a condition of development
approval, when not voluntarily provided by the applicant, shall be roughly
proportional to the impact of the development on transpoilation facilities, pursuant
to Sectlon 16.106.090. Findings in the development approval shall indicate how the
required improvements are directly related to and are roughly proportional to the
impact of development.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Per City Engineering Department Comments dated November 14,2017,
Kittelson & Associates prepared a TIS dated July 18, 2017. As described in the TIS and plans,
the proposed site development includes public street frontage improvements along Century
Drive, excluding Lot 1. These public improvements consist of sidewalks, streetlights, planter
strip and street trees, and site driveway accesses. A third site driveway access is proposed on
Langer Farms Parkway.

The proposed driveway accesses spacing distance on Langer Farms Parkway measures out to
approximately 290-feet, which exceeds the City Municipal Code standard for a collector street of
10O-feet. However, since the main access drive also corresponds to with the intersection of
Whetstone Way, the service entry access drive will need to meet the spacing standards based
on queuing distance in accordance with AASHTO for a collector road with a speed limit of 25
mph. The TIS indicates an available queue length of 1OO-feet for a required queue length of 75-
feet.

The TIS presented ITE Code 495 (Recreational Community Center)for the proposed
development activities. Upon request, the applicant provided data from three facilities currently
under operation within the region that are similar in services provided, size, and operation.
These sites included: 1) John's lncredible Pizza Company; 2) Family Fun Center & Bullwinkles
Restaurant; and 3) Park Lanes Family Entertainment Center.

The resulting analysis confirmed that the application of Recreational Community Center use
listing was conservative and acceptable for the TIS analysis.

There was discussion of the applicable v/c ratio assigned to Hwy 99W intersections located
within the Sherwood Town Center. The City Engineer has made a determination that the v/c
ratio of 1.10 being applied based on Metro designations of developments within the Town
Center impacting Hwy 99W intersections that also reside within the Town Center designation
limits, does not apply to developments located outside the Town Center limits which impact
intersections within the Town Center limits. The v/c ratio in this case will be v/c = 0.99.

The impacts of this determination can be mitigated through proportionate share cost payment to
Washington County for the Tualatin-Sherwood Road project improvements.

Within the TIS analysis findings, mitigation recommendations included:

1) Maintaining sight distance standards as part of the landscaping requirements

2) Providing pedestrian connectivity between the proposed site development and existing
commercial and residential developments.

Since the main site access driveway off Langer Farms Parkway is located at the existing
intersection of Langer Farms Parkway and Whetstone Way, for the purposes of pedestrian
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crossing safety, a Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacon (RRFB) will be installed on the south
side of this intersection on Langer Farms Parkway.

ln a letter dated October 19th,2017, ODOT requested inclusion of the Sherwood Boulevard (Edy
Road) / Highway 99W intersection in the TIA analysis. The original scoping for intersection
analysis did not extend this far to include this intersection, and hence impacts to the intersection
were not included in the TIA analysis. However, in the trip assessment analysis (Figure 6 of the
TIA analysis), it is shown that 56 AM and 69 PM peak hour additionaltrips would proceed west
along Century Drive. ln an email dated October 10,2017 from Brian Dunn (Kittelson)
discussing this item, he states that the assumption is made that most of those trips would end
within local residential and shopping sites along Century Drive. Dunn concludes that since the
number of end trips along Century Drive is so small, impacts to the Sherwood Boulevard (Edy
Road) / Highway 99W intersection does not warrant further analysis as no impacts would be
realized.

FINDING: This standard is not met but can be met as conditioned below

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: C1. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement the
Applicant shall be held responsible for the following:

a) The Applicant's fee in-lieu'of construction financial contribution shall be based on the
ratio of the development's trip generation increase to the Tualatin-Sherwood Road / Hwy
99W intersection compared to the non-developed level.

b) The Applicant's financial contribution shall be limited to proportionate share funding of
the physical capacity improvement needs forthe Tualatin-Sherwood Road/Hwy 99W
intersection, as defined by the Washington County MSTIP project scope.

c) The Applicant shall not be responsible for financial contributions related to the remaining
roadway improvements along the Tualatin-Sherwood Road corridor, or the infrastructure
improvements related to the Willamette River Water Supply project, which is being made
part of the Washington County MSTIP project.

d) The Applicant shall be entitled to receive TDT credits for any required roadway
improvements along Tualatin-Sherwood Road that are above their proportionate share
mitigation costs.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H4. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for any buildings
constructed under this site development plan, a Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacon (RRFB)
pedestrian crossing system shall be installed on Langer Farms Parkway on the south side of the
Langer Farms Parkway and Whetstone Way intersection, and be fully operational.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: C2. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement the
Sherwood Engineering Department shall provide review and approval of the related public
transportation improvement plans. The public transportation infrastructure plans shall meet City
of Sherwood standards.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H5. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for any building(s)
constructed under this site development plan, frontage improvements along the entirety of
Century Drive shall be installed. This includes the undeveloped Lot 1.

16.110 - SANITARY SEWERS
Sanitary sewers shall be installed to serve all new developments and shall connect to
existing sanitary sewer mains. Sanitary Sewers shall be constructed, located, sized and
installed at standards consistent 16.110.
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STAFF ANALYSIS: Per City Engineering Department Comments dated November 14,2017,
there are currently two public mainlines which border the project site. An 8-inch public main
located within Langer Farms Parkway, and an 8-inch public main located within Century Drive
Both of these public mains have the capacity to provide service to the proposed site
development.

The plans indicate that proposed Lots 1,2 and 3 take sanitary sewer service off the conversion
of a 6-inch private sanitary line which currently seryes the Sentinel Self Storage Annex site into
a public main. The plans indicate that this lateralwill be reconstructed to an 8-inch sanitary
main meeting City standards and dedicated to the City. The proposed sanitary line will reside
within an existing 20-foot wide sanitary sewer and storm drainage easement, which is dedicated
to the City of Sherwood per the "Langer Farms" plat.

Lot 4 which includes buildings "RetailA', "Retail B" and "Retail C", takes sanitary sewer service
off an existing 8-inch sanitary service lateral from the Langer Farms Parkway public sanitary
main. The on-site extension of this lateral is considered private utilities.

Lot 5 is dedicated to the Coffee Kiosk, and will take sanitary service off an existing 8-inch lateral
from the Century Drive public sanitary main. The on-site extension of this lateral is considered
private utilities.

FINDING: This standard is not met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: A8. Only the portion of a sanitary line that conveys sanitary flow
from multiple lots will be accepted as a public line. Sanitary lines that only serve one lot shall
remain as private sanitary sewer laterals.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: A9" Extension of private sanitary sewer lines within the site
shall provide service to all facilities constructed on-site.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: A10. The proposed development shall supply public sanitary
service to all parcels of the development meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

RECOTUIMENDED CONDITION: 411. Private sanitary sewer laterals shall be installed in
compliance with the curent Oregon Plumbing Specialty Code.

REGOMMENDED CONDITION: C3. Priorto issuance of a Compliance Agreement, the Shenryood
Engineering Department shall provide review and approval of the related public sanitary sewer
improvements plans. The public sanitary sewer infrastructure plans shall meet City of Sherwood
standards.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: G1. Priorto Sherwood Engineering Departmentfinalacceptance
of the constructed public improvements, any public sanitary sewer to be located on private
property shall have a recorded public sanitary sewer easement encompassing the related public
san itary sewer improvements meeting Shennrood Eng ineering standards.

16.112- WATER SUPPLY
1 6.1 12.010 Required lmprovements
Water lines and fire hydrants conforming to City and Fire Dlstrict standards shall be
installed to serve all building sites in a proposed development. All waterlines shall be
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connected to existing water mains or shall construct new mains appropriately sized and
located in accordance with the Water System Master Plan.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Per City Engineering Department Comments dated November 14,2017,
Public water mains exist within Langer Farms Parkway and Century Drive. The Langer Farms
Parkway system is a 16-inch diameter water main, and the Century Drive system is a 12-inch
diameter water main.

There is an existing 8-inch diameter service line off the Langer Farms Parkway system located
at the intersection of Whetstone Way. The plans indicate that Lots 3 and 4 willtake water
service from this line, with separate 2-inch meter and 8-inch double check detector valve
assemblies for each lot.

Lot 2 will take service off the Century Drive system with a 2-inch meter and 6-inch double check
detector valve assembly.

Lot 5 will take service off the Century Drive system with aTe-inch meter and backflow assembly
Private fire mains are shown looped within the proposed site development (Lots 2 through 5).
Fire protection for the individual buildings on site shall meet requirements specified by Tualatin
Valley Fire & Rescue.

FINDING: This standard is not met, but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H6. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for any buildings, the
proposed development shall supply domestic, irrigation and fire water to each parcel of the
development as needed meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H7. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for each building, domestic
water service for each building shall have a bacKlow device or reduced pressure backflow
assembly installed meeting the approval of the Sherwood Public Works Department.

RECOITMENDED CONDITION: F3. Prior to issuance of a Building Permit for each building,
water flows calculations (domestic, inigation and fire) for the building seeking a permit shall be
provided by the developer to the Building Department. Approval of the water flows calculations
by Sherwood Public Works is required prior to issuance of a Building Permit.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H8. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for each building, if on-site fire
protection is required, backflow protection meeting Sherwood Engineering Department standards
shall be installed by developer, and inspected and approved by Public Works

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: A12. Private water service laterals shall be installed in
compliance with the current Oregon Plumbing Specialty Code.

RECOI/IMENDED CONDITION: C5. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement for any
phase of development, the Sherwood Engineering Department shall provide review and
approval of the related public water improvement plans. The public water infrastructure plans
shall meet City of Sherwood standards.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: D2. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department final
acceptance of the constructed public improvements, any public water line to be located on
private property shall have a recorded public water line easement encompassing the related
public water improvements meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.
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16.114 - STORM WATER
Storm water facilities, including appropriate source control and conveyance facilities, shall
be installed in new developments and shall connect to the existing downstream drainage
systems consistent with the Gomprehensive Plan and the requirements of the Clean Water
Services water quality regulations contained in their Design and Construction Standards
R&O 04-9, or its replacement.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Per City Engineering Department Comments dated November 14,2017,
the nearest public storm water systems available to the site are an 18-inch main line within
Century Drive, and a 36-inch main line running north to south along the eastern edge of the site.
The existing regional storm water treatment facility was designed and constructed to incorporate
the impervious surface area runoff from the proposed site develop. Conditions for the regional
storm water treatment facili$ were specified under Langer Farms Planned Unit Development
improvements (Case File No. MLP 16-02). Forthe purposes of this site development, the
regional storm water treatment facility will provide the treatment capacity and, if necessary,
detention capacity for the site's storm water discharge.

Clean Water Services comments dated September 28,2017 requires a CWS Storm Water
Connection Permit Authorization prior to plat approval and recordation. Application for CWS
Permit Authorization must be in accordance with the requirements of the Design and
Construction Standards, Resolution and Order No. 17-5, (or current R&O in effect at time of
Engineering plan submiftal), and speciflc standards are identified within the September 28,2017
CWS Comments.

FINDING: This standard is not met but can be met as conditioned below

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H9. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy, any private storm sewer
services shall be installed in compliance with the current Oregon Plumbing Specialty Code.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: C4. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement for any phase
of development, the Sherwood Engineering Department shall provide review and approval of the
related public storm sewer improvement plans. The public storm sewer infrastructure plans shall
meet City of Sherwood standards.

REGOMMENDED CONDITION: G3. Priorto Sherwood Engineering Departmentfinalacceptance
of the constructed public improvements, any public storm sewer to be located on private property
shallhave a recorded public storm sewereasement encompassing the related public storm sewer
improvements meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 88. Prior to final plat approval and recordation, a Clean Water
Services Storm Water Connection Permit Authorization must be obtained.

16.116 FIRE PROTECTION
1 6.1 1 6.010 Required lmprovements
When land is developed so that any commercial or industrial structure is further than two
hundred and fifty (250) feet or any resldential structure is further than five hundred (500)
feet from an adequate water supply for fire protection, as determined by the Fire District,
the developer shall provide fire protection facilities necessary to provide adequate water
supply and fire safety.
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STAFF ANALYSIS: Tom Mooney, Deputy Fire Marshall, provided a review letter dated
September 13,2017 (Exhibit D). A condition is proposed requiring compliance with the Fire
Marshall's letter.

FINDING: This standard is not met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 86. Prior to Site Plan approval, submit revised plans

demonstrating compliance with the Fire Marshall's letter dated September 13,2017.

16.118 PUBLIC AND PRIVATE UTILITIES
16.118.010 Purpose
Public telecommunication conduits as well as conduits forfranchise utilities including, but
not limited to, electric power, telephone, natural gas, lighting, and cable television shall be
installed to serve all newly created lots and developments in Shenrood.

16.118.020 Standard
A. lnstallation of utilities shall be provided in public utility easements and shall be sized,

constructed, located and installed consistent with this Gode, Ghapter 7 of the
Community Development Code, and applicable utility company and City standards.

B. Public utility easements shall be a minimum of eight (8) feet in width unless a reduced
width is specifically exempted by the Gity Engineer. An eight-foot wide public utility
easement (PUE) shall be provided on private property along all public street frontages.
This standard does not apply to developments within the Old Town Overlay.

Applicant's Response: The required B-foot PUE was previously dedicated on the original
subdivision plat. lnstallation of the utilities necessary to serve this project will occur with
construction of this project, as shown on the Preliminary Composite Utility Plan. No deficiencies
have been identified. This standard is met.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Per City Engineering Department, the proposed plans identify severaltypes,
widths and extents of public and private utility easements necessary for site development with
separate lots.

FINDING: These standards are not met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: 87. The plat and site development drawings shall show and
identify the gpe, width and extent of each public and private utility easement necessary for site
development.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H2. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for any building constructed
on site, that the plat and all public and private easements necessary for site development shall
be recorded with the Washington County Recorder, with copies of the recorded documents
provided to the City of Sherwood.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: H12. Prior to a Grant of Occupancy for any buildings, Sherwood
Boardband utilities (vaults and conduits) shall be installed along the subject property's frontage per
requirements setforth in City Ordinance 2005-017 and City Resolution 2005-074.
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Division Vlll, Environmental Resources
16.142 Parks, Trees and Open Space

16,1 42.040 - Visual Corridors
A. Gorridors Required
New developments located outside of the Old Town Overlay with frontage on Highway
99W, or arterial or collector streets designated on Figure 8-1 of the Transportation System
Plan shall be required to establish a landscaped visual corridor accordlng to the following
standards:

lCatesory widrh
1. lHishway 99W F5 feet
2. hrterial 115 feet
3. lcollector 110 feet

ln residential developments where fences are typically desired adioining the above
described maior street the corridor may be placed in the road right-of-way between the
property line and the sidewalk. ln all other developments, the visual corridor shall be on
private property adjacent to the right-of-way.

FINDING: SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century Drive are both collector streets requiring
1O-foot-wide landscaped visual corridor along their frontages. The preliminary landscape plans
show 1O-foot-wide landscaped visual corridor abutting both roadways. This standard is met.

B. Landscape Materials
The required visual corridor areas shall be planted as specified by the review authority to
provide a continuous visual and/or acoustical buffer between major streets and
developed uses. Except as provided for aboven fences and walls shall not be substituted
for landscaping within the visual corridor. Uniformly planted, drought resistant street
trees and ground cover, as specified in Section 16.142.060, shall be planted in the corridor
by the developer. The improvements shall be included in the compliance agreement. ln
no case shall trees be removed from the required visual corridor.

G. Establishment and Maintenance
Designated visual corridors shall be established as a portion of landscaping requirements
pursuant to Chapter 16.92. To assure continuous maintenance of the visual corridors, the
review authority may require that the development rights to the corridor areas be
dedicated to the City or that restrictive covenants be recorded prior to the issuance of a
building permit.

D. Required Yard
Visual corridors may be established in required yards, except that where the required
visual corridor width exceeds the required yard width, the visual corridor requirement
shall take precedence. ln no case shall buildings be sited within the required visual
corridor, with the exception of front porches on townhomes, as permitted in Section
16./14.01O(EXaXc).

FINDING: The preliminary landscape plans (Sheets L1-L5 of Exhibit A) identify multiple layers of
trees, combined with shrubs and groundcover, providing a continuous visual and/or acoustical
buffer between the collector streets and the planning buildings and vehicle use area. A10-foot-
wide landscaped visual corridor is proposed abufting SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century
Drive. The applicable standards are met.
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16.142 Parks, Trees and Open Space
16.142.060: STREET TREES
A. lnstallation of $treet Trees on New or Redeveloped Property.

Trees are required to be planted to the following specifications along public streets
abutting orwithin any new development or re-development. Planting of such trees shall
be a condition of development approval. The Gity shall be subject to the same
standards for any developments involving Gity-owned property, or when constructing
or reconstructing City streets. After installing street trees, the property owner shall be
responsible for maintaining the street trees on the owner's property or within the right-
of-way adjacent to the owner's propefi.
1. Location: Trees shall be planted within the planter strip along a newly created or

improved streets. ln the event that a planter strip is not required or available, the
trees shall be planted on private property within the front yard setback area or
within public street right-of-way between front property lines and street curb lines
or as required by the Gity.

2. Size: Trees shall have a minimum trunk diameter of two (2) caliper inches, which is
measured six inches above the soil line, and a minimum height of six (6) feet when
planted.

3. Types: Developments shall include a variety of street trees. The trees planted shall
be chosen from those listed in 16.142.080 of this Gode.

4, Required Street Trees and Spacing:
a. The minimum spacing is based on the maximum canopy spread identified in the

recommended street tree list in section 16.142.080 with the intent of providing a
continuous canopy without openings between the trees. For example, if a tree
has a canopy of forty (40) feet, the spacing between trees is forty (40) feet. lf the
tree is not on the list, the mature canopy width must be provided to the planning
department by a certified arborist.

b. All new developments shall provide adequate tree planting along all public
streets, The number and spacing of trees shall be determined based on the type
of tree and the spacing standards described in a. above and considering
driveways, street light locations and utility connections. Unless exempt per c.
below, trees shall not be spaced more than forty (40) feet apart in any
development.

c. A new development may exceed the forty-foot spacing requirement under
section b. above, under the following circumstances:
(1) Installing the tree would interfere with existing utility lines and no substitute

tree is appropriate for the site; or
(2) There is not adequate space in which to plant a street tree due to driveway

or street light locations, vision clearance or utility connections, provided the
driveways, street light or utilities could not be reasonably located elsewhere
so as to accommodate adequate room for street trees; and

(3) The street trees are spaced as close as possible given the site limitations ln
(1) and (2) above.

(4) The location of street trees in an ODOT or Washington County right-of-way
may require approval, respectively, by ODOT orWashington Gounty and are
subiect to the relevant state or county standards.

(5) For arterial and collector streets, the City may require planted medians in
lieu of paved twelve-foot wide center turning lanes, planted with trees to the
specifications of this subsection.
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STAFF ANALYSIS: The site has frontages along SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century
Drive. Both streets are fully improved except for the sidewalk and street trees along the south
side of SW Century Drive. Street trees are absent along these areas; however, the preliminary
plans (Sheets L1-L5) identify installation of new street trees in these areas.

FINDING: This standard is not met but can be met as conditioned below.

RECOMMENDED CONDITION: E5. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of the
public improvement plans, provide street trees in graded tree wells in the public sidewalk
consistent with the requirements of Section 16.142.060.

B. Removal and Replacement of Street Trees.
The removal of a street tree shall be limited and in most cases, necessitated by the tree.
A person may remove a street tree as provided in this section. The person removing
the tree is responsible for all costs of removal and replacement. Street trees less than
five (5) inches DBH can be removed by right by the property owner or his or her
assigns, provided that they are replaced. A street tree that is removed must be replaced
within six (6) months of the removal date.
1. Criteria for All Street Tree Removal for trees over five (5) inches DBH. No street tree

shall be removed unless it can be found that the tree is:
a. Dying, becoming severely diseased, or infested or diseased so as to threaten

the health of other trees, or
b. Obstructing public ways or sight distance so as to cause a safety hazard, or
c. lnterfering with or damaging public or private utilities, or
d. Defined as a nuisance per Gity nuisance abatement ordinances.

2. Street trees between five (5) and ten (10) inches DBH may be removed if any of the
criteria in 1. above are met and a tree removal permit is obtained.
a. The Tree Removal Permit Process is a Type I land use decision and shall be

approved subject to the following criteria:
(1) The person requesting removal shall submit a Tree Removal Permit

application that identifies the location of the tree, the type of tree to be
removed, the proposed replacement and how it qualifies for removal per
Section 1. above.

(2) The person shall post a sign, provided by the City, adjacent to the tree for
ten (10) calendar days prior to removal that provides notice of the removal
application and the process to comment on the application.

(3) lf an objection to the removal is submitted by the Gity or to the Gity during
the ten (10) calendar day period, an additional evaluation of the tree will be
conducted by an arborist to determine whether the tree meets the criteria for
street tree removal in Section 1, above. The person requesting the Tree
Removal Permit shall be responsible for providing the arborist report and
associated costs.

(4) Upon completion of the additional evaluation substantiating that the tree
warrants removal per Section 1. above or if no objections are received within
the ten-day period, the tree removal permit shall be approved.

(5) lf additional evaluation indicates the tree does not warrant removal, the Tree
Removal Permitwill be denied.

3. Street trees over ten (10) inches DBH may be removed through a Type I review
process subject to the following criteria.
a. The applicant shall provide a letter from a certified arborist identifying:

(1) The tree's condition,
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(2) How it warrants removal using the criteria listed in Section 1. above, and
identifying any reasonable actions that could be taken to allow the retention
of the tree.

b. The applicant shall provide a statement that describes whether and how the
applicant sought assistance from the City, HOA or neighbors to address any
issues or actions that would enable the tree to be retained.

c. The person shall post a sign, provided by the Gity, adjacent to the tree for ten
(10) calendar days prior to removal that provides notice of the removal
application and the process to comment on the application.

d. Review of the materials and comments from the public confirm that the tree
meets the criteria for removal in Section 1. above.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The site has frontages along SW Langer Farms Parkway and SW Century
Drive. The proposed development requires the creation of a southern driveway on Langer Farms
Parkway. This will eliminate two existing street trees due to the proposed commercial driveway.
To fully develop the site, the elimination of the two existing trees is necessary.

FINDING: Based on the above discussion, the applicable standards are met.

16.142 Parks, Trees and Open Space
16.142.070 Trees on Property Subiect to Certain Land Use Applications

C. lnventory
1, To assist the City in making its determinations on the retention of trees and

woodlands, land use applications including Type ll - lV development shall include a
tree and woodland inventory and report. The report shall be prepared by a qualified
professional and must contain the following information:
a. Tree size (in DBH and canopy area)
b. Tree species
c. The condition of the tree with notes as applicable explaining the assessment
d. The location of the tree on the site
e. The location of the tree relative to the planned improvements
f. Assessment of whether the tree must be removed to accommodate the

development
g. Recommendations on measures that must be taken to preserve trees during the

construction that are not proposed to be removed.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant provided a Preliminary Tree Protection and Removal Table
(Sheet P06, Exhibit A) that provides an inventory of the existing trees on site. There are 2l onsite
trees and 18 are proposed to be removed for development. Three on-site trees will be retained
and preserved.

FINDING: These standards are met.

16.142.070 Trees on Propefi Sublect to Certain Land Use Applications
D. Retention requirements
1. Trees may be considered for removal to accommodate the development including

buildings, parking, walkways, grading etc., provided the development satisfies of D.2

*** 
ot D.3, below.
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3. Required Tree Canopy - Non-Residential and Multi-family Developments
Each net development site shall provide a variety of trees to achieve a minimum total
tree canopy of 30 percent. The canopy percentage is based on the expected mature
canopy of each tree by using the equation rr2 to calculate the expected square footage
of each tree. The expected mature canopy is counted for each tree even if there is an
overlap of multiple tree canopies.

The canopy requirement can be achieved by retaining existing trees or planting new
trees. Required landscaping trees can be used toward the total on site canopy required
to meet this standard. The expected mature canopy spread of the new trees will be
counted toward the required canopy cover. A certified arborist or other qualified
professional shall provide an estimated tree canopy for all proposed trees to the
planning department for review as a part of the land use review process.

FINDINGS: The applicant provided an Overall Landscape Plan (Sheet L1, Exhibit A) that shows
expected tree canopy coverage of 191,110 square feet or 36.5% of the total site area. The
standards applicable for this commercial project are met.

16.142.070 Trees on Property Subject to Gertain Land Use Applications
G. Tree Protection During Development

The applicant shall prepare and submit a final Tree and Woodland Plan prior to
issuance of any construction permits, illustrating how identified trees and woodlands
will be retained, removed or protected as per the Notice of Decision. Such plan shall
specify how trees and woodlands will be protected from damage or destruction by
construction activities, including protective fencing, selective pruning and root
treatments, excavation techniques, temporary drainage systems, and like methods. At
a minimum, trees to be protected shall have the area within the drip line of the tree
protected from grading, stockpiling, and all other construction related activity unless
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specifically reviewed and recommended by a certified arborist or other qualified
professional. Any work within the dripline of the tree shall be supervised by the project
arborist or other qualified professional onsite during construction.

FINDING: The Preliminary Tree Protection and Removal Table (Sheet P06, Exhibit A) provides
an inventory of the existing trees on site. As previously discussed, there are 21 onsite trees and
18 are proposed to be removed for development. Three on-site trees will be retained and
preserved. Prior to construction, the applicant will submit a final tree preservation plan consistent
with this section.

FINDING: These standards are not met but can be met as conditioned below

RECOMMENDED GONDITION: D1. Prior to issuance of a grading permit, a final tree
preservation plan consistent with the requirements of Section 16.142.070.G. will be submifted.

16.146. Noise
16.146.020 - Noise Sensitive Uses
When proposed commercial and industrial uses do not adjoin land exclusively in
commercial or industrial zones, or when said uses adjoin special care, institutional, or
parks and recreational facilities, or other uses that are, in the City's determination,
sensitive to noise impacts, then:
A. The applicant shall submit to the City a noise level study prepared by a professional

acoustical engineer. Said study shall define noise levels at the boundaries of the site
in all directions.

B. The applicant shall show that the use will not exceed the noise standards contained in
OAR 340-35-035, based on accepted noise modeling procedures and worst case
assumptions when all noise sources on the site are operating simultaneously.

G. lf the use exceeds applicable noise standards as per subsection B of this Section, then
the applicant shall submit a noise mitigation program prepared by a professional
acoustical engineer that shows how and when the use will come into compliance with
said standards.

FINDING: The site adjoins land with commercialand industrial uses. Noise levels would be expected
similar to the commercial area to the north. Commercial uses do not typically generate noise beyond
that associated with traffic entering and leaving the site, along with other activities typical of what
could be expected to occur in an urban rea. The proposed use will be within required standards and
there will be no adverse impact. This standard is met.

16.148 Vibrations
1 6.148.01 0 - Vibrations
All othenrise permitted commercial, industrial, and institutional uses shall not cause
discernible vibrations that exceed a peak of 0.002 gravity at the property line of the
originating use, except for vibrations that last five (5) minutes or less per day, based on a
certification by a professional engineer.

FINDING: The site does include commercial uses and vibration levels would be expected similar to
the commercial area to the north. Elevated levels of vibration, beyond what is expected in an urban
area, are not anticipated. The proposed use will be within the required standards and there will be
no adverse impact. This standard is met.
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16.150 Air Qualitv
16.150.010 - Air Quality
All otherwise permitted commercial, industrial, and institutional uses shall comply with
applicable State air quality rules and statutes:
A. All such uses shall comply with standards for dust emissions as per OAR 340-21-060.
B. lncinerators, if otherwise permitted by Section 16.140.020, shall comply with the

standards set forth in OAR 340-25-850 through 340-25-905.
G. Uses for which a State Air Contaminant Discharge Permit is required as per OAR 340-

20-140 through 340-20-160 shall comply with the standards of OAR 340.220 through
340'';0-276.

FINDING: Per the applicant's narrative, air quality impacts would be expected similar to the
commercial area to the north. Levels of emissions, beyond what is expected in an urban area, are
not anticipated. The proposed use will be within required standards and there will be no adverse
impacts. This standard is met.

16.152 Odors
16.152.010 - Odors
All otherurise permitted commercial, industrial, and institutional uses shall incorporate the
best practicable design and operating measures so that odors produced by the use are
not discernible at any point beyond the boundaries of the development site.

FINDING: Per the applicant's nanative, odor impacts would be expected similar to the commercial
area to the north. Odorous or unusual emissions, beyond what is expected in an urban area, are
not anticipated. The proposed use will be within required standards and there will be no adverse
impact. This standard is met.

16.'!54 Heat and Glare
16.154.010 - Heat and Glare
Except for exterior lighting, all otherwise permitted commercial, industrial, and
institutional uses shall conduct any operations producing excessive heat or glare entirely
within enclosed buildings. Exterior lighting shall be directed away from adjoining
properties, and the use shall not cause such glare or lights to shine off site in excess of
one-half (0.5) foot candle when adjoining properties are zoned for residential uses.

FINDING: The site does include commercial uses and the western boundary of SW Langer Farms
Parkway is zoned for residential uses. A Photometric Plan (Exhibit A, Sheet ELC 1.0) has been
submifted showing compliance with this standard. This standard is met.

Ghapter 16.156 Enerqv Conservation
16.156.020 Standards
A. Building Orientation - The maximum number of buildings feasible shall receive sunlight

sufficient for using solar energy systems for space, water or industrial process heating
or cooling. Buildings and vegetation shall be sited with respect to each other and the
topography of the site so that unobstructed sunlight reaches the south wall of the greatest
possible number of buildings between the hours of g:00 AM and 3:00 PM, Pacific Standard
Time on December 21st.

B. Wind - The cooling effects of prevailing summer breezes and shading vegetation shall be
accounted for in site design. The extent solar access to adjacent sites is not impaired
vegetation shall be used to moderate prevailing winterwind on the site.
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Applicant's Response: The planned buildings will be oriented in severaldifferent directions in
order to meet Community Design standards referenced above in the responses to Division V.
Buildings B and C are oriented on a generally north-south axis parallel and flush to SW Langer
Farms Parkway. Building C is located south of Building B, but they are separated by t60 feet
and the northern portion of Building C is a single story, which will allow solar access to the
southern wall of Building B. The planned Fun Center, Building A, and the coffee kiosk are
generally oriented along an east west axis which maximizes southern solar exposure.
Buildings are generally positioned to allow unobstructed sunlight access to their southern
wall.

Historically, the subject property was used for agricultural purposes, so few trees currently exist
for shading future buildings or moderating winter winds. The majority of existing trees on the
subject property are in poor health and/or have poor structure, per the Detailed Tree lnventory
in the preliminary plans, and are designated for removal. However, the Landscape Plan shows
267 trees will be planted and, at maturity, will provide shade and a buffer to winter winds on the
site. The criteria are met.

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff concurs with the applicant's statement above.

FINDING: Based on the applicant's response, this criterion is met.

Based upon review of the applicant's submittal information, review of the code, agency comrnents
and consideration of the applieant's submittal, staff finds that the proposed site plan does not fully
comply with the standards but can be conditioned to comply. Therefore, staff recommends
Approval of the Parkway Village South (SP 17-01 , SUB 17{13} with the following conditions of
approval:

VI. CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

A. General Gonditions

1. Compliance with the Conditions of Approval is the responsibility of the developer or its
successor in interest.

2. This land use approval shall substantially comply with the submitted preliminary site plans and
narrative dated July 17, 2017 and prepared by AKS Engineering and Forestry, except as
indicated in the followlng conditions of the Notice of Decision. Additional development or
change of use may require a new development application and approval.

3. The developer/owner/applicant is responsible for all costs associated with private/public
facility improvements.

4. This approval is valid for a period of two (2) years from the date of the decision notice.
Extensions may be granted by the City as afforded by the Sherwood Zoning and Community
Development Code.

5. The continual operation of the property shall comply with the applicable requirements of the
Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code and Municipal Code.

6. This approval does not negate the need to obtain permits, as appropriate from other local,
state or federal agencies even if not specifically required by this decision.

7. Prior to commencement of the design, the developer shall attend a predesign meeting with
the Shenrvood Engineering Department.
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8. Only the portion of a sanitary line that conveys sanitary flow from multiple lots will be accepted
as a public line. Sanitary lines that only serve one lot shall remain as private sanitary sewer
laterals.

9. Extension of private sanitary sewer lines within the site shall provide service to all facilities
constructed on-site.

10. The proposed development shall supply public sanitary service to all parcels of the
development meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

11. Private sanitary sewer laterals shall be installed in compliance with the current Oregon
Plumbing Specialty Code.

12. Private water service laterals shall be installed in compliance with the current Oregon
Plumbing Specialty Code.

13. The developer shall adhere to the conditions of the Clean Water Services Provider Letter
(CWS File Number 16-001228) dated March 30, 2016.

14. The proposed development shall supply domestic, irrigation and fire water to the development
as needed meeting Shenryood Engineering standards.

15. Water meters located on site shall have a public water line easement meeting the approval of
the Sherwood Public Works Department.

16. Water flows calculations (domestic, irrigation and fire) shall be provided by the developer.

17. lf on-site fire protection is connected to the public water system, backflow protection meeting
Sherwood Engineering Departmentstandards shallbe installed with a publicwaterline easement
as necessary.

18. All new utilities to be installed for the development of the subject property shall be
underground.

19. The proposed development shall provide storm sewer improvements and service to the
development as needed meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

B. Prior tg Final Plat of Final Site ,Plan Approval:

1. Prior to Final Site Plan approval, submit a final landscape plan that addresses the installation
and maintenance standards of Section 16.92.040 to the Planning Department for review and
approval.

2. Prior to Final Site Plan approval, a revised site plan must be submitted identifying the
compact car stalls and calculations meeting the maximum 25 percent compact car stall
requirement.

3. Prior to Final Plat approval, submit a copy of the covenants, conditions and restrictions
(CC&Rs) for the project Including shared access easements.

4. Prior to Final Site Plan approval, provide a revised solid waste and recycling storage
receptacles plan meeting Pride Disposal requirement.

5. Prior to Final Plat Approval, the plat and site development drawings shall show and identiff
the type, width and extent of each public and private utility easement necessary for site
development meeting Sherwood Engineering Department standards.

6. Priorto FinalSite Plan approval, submit revised plans demonstrating compliance with the Fire
Marshall's letter dated September 13,2017.
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7. Prior to Final Plat approval, the plat and site development drawings shall show and identify
the type, width and extent of each public and private utility easement necessary for site
development.

8. Prior to Final Plat approval and recordation, a Clean Water Services Storm Water Connection
Permit Authorization must be obtained.

G. Priorto lssuance of Gitv of Shenilood Ensinegrinq Compliance Aqreement

1. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement the Applicant shall be held responsible for the
following:
a. The Applicant's fee in-lieu-of construction financial contribution shall be based on the

ratio of the development's trip generation increase to the Tualatin-Sherwood Road / Hwy
99W intersection compared to the non-developed level.

b. The Applicant's financial contribution shall be limited to proportionate share funding of
the physical capacity improvement needs for the Tualatin-Sherwood Road/Hwy 99W
intersection, as defined by the Washington County MSTIP project scope.

c. The Applicant shall not be responsible forfinancial contributions related to the remaining
roadway improvements along the Tualatin-Sherwood Road corridor, or the infrastructure
improvements related to the Willamette River Water Supply project, which is being made
part of the Washington County MSTIP project.

d. The Applicant shall be entitled to receive TDT credits for any required roadway
improvements along Tualatin-Sherwood Road that are above their proportionate share
mitigation costs.

2. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement the Sherwood Engineering Department shall
provide review and approval of the related public transportation improvement plans. The
public transportation infrastructure plans shall meet City of Sherwood standards.

3. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement, the Shennrood Engineering Department shall
provide review and approval of the related public sanitary sewer improvements plans. The
public sanitary sewer infrastructure plans shall meet City of Sherwood standards.

4. Prior to issuance of a Gompliance Agreement for any phase of development, the Sherwood
Engineering Department shall provide review and approval of the related public storm sewer
improvement plans. The public storm sewer infrastructure plans shall meet City of Shenruood
standards.

5. Prior to issuance of a Compliance Agreement for any phase of development, the Sherwood
Engineering Department shall provide review and approval of the related public water
improvement plans. The public water infrastructure plans shall meet City of Sherwood
standards.

D. Priorto lssuance of a,Gradinq Permit:
1. Prior to issuance of a grading permit, a final tree preservation plan consistent with the

requirements of Section 16.142.O70.G. will be submitted.

E. Prior to Enoineerins Approval of the Public lEprovement Plans:

1. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of the public improvement plans, all
public transportation infrastructure shall meet City of Sherwood standards and be approved
by the Sherwood Engineering Department.
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2. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of the public improvement plans, all
public sanitary sewer infrastructure shall meet City of Sherwood standards and be approved
by the Sherwood Engineering Department,

3. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of the public improvement plans, all
public water infrastructure shall meet City of Sherwood standards and be approved by the
Sherwood Engineering Department.

4. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of the public improvement plans, a Clean
Water Services Storm Water Connection Permit Authorization must be obtained in
accordance with the comments submitted by Clean Water Services dated September 28,
2017.

5. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of the public improvement plans, provide
street trees in graded tree wells in the public sidewalk consistent with the requirements of
Section 16.142.060.

6. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department approval of any phase of the public improvement
plans and issuance of a Compliance Agreement, the developer shall obtain a DEQ NPDES
1200CN permit.

F. Priorto lssuance of Buildinq Permits:

1. Obtain Final Site Plan approval prior to issuance of any building permits in any phase of
development.

2. Obtain Final Plat approval, prior to issuance of any building permits in any phase of
development.

3. Prior to issuance of a Building Permit for each building, water flows calculations (domestic,
irrigation and fire) for the building seeking a permit shall be provided by the developer to the
Building Department. Approval of the water flows calculations by Sherwood Public Works is
required prior to issuance of a Building Permit.

4. Priorto lssuance of a Building Permit, the applicant shall submit construction documents
that provide additional information on the proposed plantings and maintenance of the plants
to ensure that the landscaping will be appropriately maintained. The construction plans
shall include specifications for the adequate preparation of the soils.

5. Prior to issuing any Building Permit, the developer shall execute an Engineering Compliance
Agreement for the construction of the public improvements, unless otherwise approved by
the City Engineer.

G. Prior to Acceptance of Public lmprovgments:
1. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department final acceptance of the constructed public

improvements, any public sanitary sewer to be located on private property shall have a
recorded public sanitary sewer easement encompassing the related public sanitary sewer
improvements meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

2. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department final acceptance of the constructed public
improvements, any public water line to be located on private property shall have a recorded
public water line easement encompassing the related public water improvements meeting
Sherwood Engineering standards.

3. Prior to Sherwood Engineering Department final acceptance of the constructed public
improvements, any public storm sewer to be located on private property shall have a
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recorded public storm sewer easement encompassing the related public storm sewer
improvements meeting Sherwood Engineering standards.

H. Prior to Receivinq Occupancy

1. Prior to Occupancy, all site improvements, including but not limited to landscaping, parking
and site lighting shall be installed per the approved final site plan and inspected and approved
by the Planning Department.

2. Prior to Final of Occupancy for any building constructed on site, the plat and all public and
private easements necessary for site development shall be recorded with the Washington
County Recorder with copies of the recorded documents provided to the City of Sherwood.

3. Prior to Final Occupancy, solid waste and recycling storage receptacles must be constructed
to Pride Disposal standard.

4, Prior to Final Occupancy for any buildings constructed under this site development plan, a
Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacon (RRFB) pedestrian crossing system shallbe installed on
Langer Farms Parkway on the south side of the Langer Farms Parkway and Whetstone Way
intersection, and be fully operational.

5. Prior to Final Occupancy for any building(s) constructed under this site development plan,
frontage improvements along the entirety of Century Drive shall be installed. This includes
the undeveloped Lot 1.

6. Prior to Final Occupancy for any buildings, the proposed development shall supply domestic,
irrigation and fire water to each parcel of the development as needed meeting Sherwood
Engineering standards.

7. Prior to Final Occupancy for each building, domestic water service for each building shall have
a backflow device or reduced pressure backflow assembly installed meeting the approval of
the Sherwood Public Works Department.

8. Prior to Final Occupancy for each building, if on-site fire protection is required, backflow
protection meeting Sherwood Engineering Departmentstandardsshallbe installed bydeveloper,
and inspected and approved by Public Works.

9. Prior to Final Occupancy, any private storm sewer seryices shall be installed in compliance
with the current Oregon Plumbing Specialty Code.

10. Prior to Final Occupancy for any building constructed on site, the plat and all public and private
easements necessary for site development shall be recorded with the Washington County
Recorder, with copies of the recorded documents provided to the City of Sherwood.

11. Prior to Final Occupancy for any building(s), final acceptance of the constructed public
improvements shall be obtained from the City of Sherwood Engineering Department.

12. Prior to Final Occupancy for any buildings, Sherwood Broadband utilities (vaults and conduits)
shall be installed along the subject property's frontage per requirements set forth in City
Ordinance 200Fl017 and City Resolution 2005-074.

Vll. Exhibits

A. Applicant's submittal with nanative and supporting documents dated July 17,2017
B. REVISED Engineering comments dated December 5,2017
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C. Clean Water Services comments dated September 28,2017
D. Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue comments dated September 13,2017
E. Pride Disposalcomments dated September 14,2017
F. ODOT comments dated October 19,2017
G. Written Comments from Leann Bennett dated November 13,2017
H. 120-Day Extension
l. Written Comments from Gramor Development dated December 11,2017
J. AKS email request dated November 22,2017
K. lnternal Memo from City Engineer dated November 27,2017

The site plan approval is valid for a period of two (2) years from the date of the
decision, per Section 16.90,020.
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Exhibit D8

Exhibit A
. 7AL1

C^leeg'Mrt{ h*-t)se s-4' rt

AMENDED AND RESTATED DEVELOPMENT AGREEMETIT

PARTIES.

'Ihe Parties to this Amended and Restated Development Agreement

("Agreement") are the CiE of Shenrrood, Oregoy ('City')-*d Pamet-a and Clarence

i*Eo, as to ihase 4, and the Langer Family, tLC, as to the remairider of the PUD

(collectively, "Langer").

REPITALS

1i

4.

I

2.

3

5

6.

On April 26,lggl,the City approved a Preliminary Development PIan- for a
plannid Unit Developmeni i;?UD"; on property owned by Langer. The-

subject property is located generally southeast of Hwy 99W and south of the

ffratatin-sherwood Road, in the City.

The decision approved delelopment of the property in eight (8) separate

pft**. ff." O"ii*ion contempdated and assigned specific uses to each phase,

includingHigh Density Residential, Retail/Commercial, and Light Industrial
(LI).

The portions of the PUD designated LI have not yet dweloped, exoept for- a

portion ofPhase 4, which was d1v9]oped as ? ryq-ry:ehouse use under the

benerat Retail Trade category of allowed uses in the LI zone' Since the

approval of the PUD, ttre -ty has amended its list ofpermitted and

*ooaitiqnul uses in the LI zone, subject to the City's Zontg4nd Comrnunity
' Development Cocle ("ZCDC") 16.32.020.H, whioh provides the following:

"Approved PUDg rnay elect to establish uses which are pennined or

ooniitionally permittidunder the base zone text at the time of final approval

of the PUD."

The pUD approval contained conditions of approval including: a requirement

for a wetlands delineation prior to developmgnt of Phase 8; the constnrction of
Adamq Drive at the time oidevelopment of Phase 6; an{ the elimination of
thethen-prnposed extensionof cerrtury Drive east of Adams Drive.

The F.inal EevelopmentPlan rvas approved August 3, 1995. Neithsr the

Preliminary Devoiopment Plan nor the Final Development Plan approvals

related to a site plan. Tbus, site plan teview is required for ench pbase as

,, dcveloprnent,ip,propoped br that phasei

Phases 1 through 3 and 5 have been developed, and a portion of Phase 4 was

developed as a6ove-described and is auticipated fo] fo$" redevelopment'

The purp<lse of this Agreernent is to clarify and reline the intefit of the Paties

regarding the follorving issues (collectively, the *PIJD Issues"):
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(a) The allorred uses of Phases 4, 6, z and 8 of tho puD, all ofwhich are
designatcd for LI uses;

(b) Tho timing of related improvements, including the consbruction of
Adams Drive and Century Drive;

(c) Tl" cost-sharing of public improve,nrents, including the constuction
of Adams Drive and Century Drive; and

(d) Certain related matters.

7 , The Cify and Langer previously set forth tbeir rcspective commitnents
relative to the PUD Issues in tlrat certain Developinent Agreement dated
January3,10_98 (.100s Agrcementu), which wasa condition of approval to a
companion Minor Change to the PUD approved contemporaneousiybythe
City.

8' Subsequent to errtering into the 2008 Agreement, econornic conditions have
changed such that the Parties find it neolssary to re-evaluate their respective
commitmcuts utrdcr thc 2008 Agreecnont. The City and Langer now dcsire to
amend and rostato their commihnents relative to the PUD Issues set for.th
below.

9. This Agreement fepresents the only Agreerrrmt betweeir the City aird Lalger
witb respect to tbe PIJD Tssucs nnd does not preclude or requirc-any
conditions that may arise fiom a subsequent ipplication foisite phl review.. It is the intent of thc parties that tbe sitC ptan rwiew conditions ihould not be
inconsistent with this Agreement.

10. This Agreement is only between thc City and Langer and does not affect any
conditions or improvernents that may berequired by oflrer jurisdistions.

AcREEI!{ENT

A. PUp USEg

1. 4pnlicable code. zcDc l6\z,a20.H, provides that..Approved puDs rnay
elect to establish uses which are permitted or conditionaily perrritted undei
flre base zone text at thc time of fnal approval of the PLrD.; The Langer pUD
n'as approved and Phases 4,6,7 and 8 were assigned the Liglrt Industriat("Lf) base zone designation on Augnst 3, I9g5.

2' lennitted ?nd Cpndigio,$gl Use$. Accordingly, Langer elects to establish uses
on the Ll-designltcd phases of the pUO ttrat were permitted or conditionally
petrnitted under the LI base zone text applicabte on August 3, 1995, including:
"Llses pennitted ouuight in the GC zone Section z.rcgh?",except for adult
entefiainment businesses, which are prohibited." A copy of the ises peruitted
in the LI arrd GC zones on August f, tqgS is set fonh in ettacbmart A,
attached hereto and incorporated hercin by r.eference.

2
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3 The City
b.devolql.Phase

tlre,abfily to ;devetop iihose phfuih.,.foia6sneral Retail

acknowledges and accepts
4; i6 ; il alid'8lundtr ACDCtaligeirit

B

ofthe* current
zoneto a

i:;inaximtrm of60;000sqgtre feet'will not dpply to te?iew of the P{JD.

Citv Commiknents. Except as otherqdse provided in this section, as soon as
reasonablypracticable and in any went prior to Langels constntction of any
portion of Adams Drive south of the PUDs southem bormdary, the City, at the
City's sole cost and orpense, will take the following actions:

Acquire the necessaf,yright-of-way and complete the design and engineering
for construction ofthe extension of Adarns Drive ("South Extension") south
from its present terminus up to but not including &e railroad crossing between
the southern PUD boundary and Oregon Sfreet (uRail Crossing");

Obtain all necessary perrrits for the construction and operation of the South
Extension, including without limitation, all permits associated with allowing
impacts to wetlands;

Provide for the mitigetion of any impacts to weflands related to the alignment
and construction of the South Extension; and

Pursuant to the City's standard timeline and ptocedure in such instances,
accqrt Langer's dedication of that portion of the South Extension located
within the boundaries of the PUD followiag final inspection approval and
thereupon assumemaintenance obligations for all of the Soutb Extension.

La$eer Commifinents. Subsequent to the City's performanco of its obligations
set forth in Section B.La. to B.l.c. of this Agreement but ptior to issuancc of
final occr4lancy permits fon any shructures included in Plrases 6 or 7 , Langer
will substantially coustnrct the South Extension, including the traffic circle
and island at the intersection with Century Drive and the twelve-foot (12')
wide multi*use path extonding the length of the South Extension as identified
in the City Transportation Systems Plan (the "Path'). The street will be
aligned and coustructed in a manaer consistent with the *90-percent

drawings" prepared by Hopper Demris Jellison, PLLC dated April 2008 ald
on file with the City (the "South Extension Plans"). Upon completion of the
consfiuction of the South Extension, Langer will dedicate aud record a public
right-of-way easement to the City for Adarns Ddve south from its present
terminus to the southem boundary of the PUD (the "South Extension Right-
of-Way'').

I

a.

b.

c.

d.

2.

3
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A lternative .Commitr$cpts.

Alternatively, in tho event the City has comploted thc obligations set forth in
section B- 1 .a. to B. I .o, of oris Agreeinent and the city recoives or accrues
finding equal to the cost estimate for thc constnrction ofthe South Extension
prior to thc time Lmger has substantially commenced the obligations sct forth
in section 8.2. ofthis Agreenrent, 0re City may, in its sole disiretion, elect to
construct the Souftr Bxtension, includingttre traffic circle and island at the
intersection with century Drivg the Path, and if warrarrted, the traffic signal
at lhalatin-Sberwood Road, at the city's sole expense. In tlre evcnt the City
undstakes construction ofthe Sou0r Extcnsioq the Citywill deliverwritten
nofioe ("written Blection") to Lang€r of the citys intcnt in accor.dance with
Section I'?. ofthis Agreement prior to undertaking construction of the South
Extension.

The City will issue a Notice to Prooeed to the selected bidda(s)
("conbactor") for completion of thephysical constnrction of the south
Extension within ninety (90) rlays after delive,ry of the written Electiou to
Langer (ncommonoemont Dateu). In the event the city fails to issue the
Notice to Proceed by tlre commenceme,ot Date and Langa.has obtained final
site plan approval for either Pbases 6 andlor ? by said dsts, the city will
fn*ai* ito.id"+ la rrr':f a+aLa aaqal-,J!^- -f rL- Cr--.rL Y:t-^^--!-- --.r y --- --^.e..EE! Lv St Ulslv v\rtlorluvrttl.t rrl ulgrJt talll Lf^Lgrr$luu, tulu LzllErcl-
will rc-assnme the obligation to substantially construct the South ExtensiJn in
accordance with Section 8.2. of this Agreoent, unless Lnnger agrees in
writing to extend the Commeircement Date, If the City has not forfeited its
right to undertake constiruction of the souib Ertension, the city wilr
substantially complete the construction of the South Extensiou within foufleen
(14) rnonths after the commenceincnt Date ("cornpletion Datetr), and in any
ev€ilrt, prior to the issuance of an occupancy perrrif for any sruoure included
in Phases 6 ar7.

To ensure the cornpletion Date is me! tlre cify will include the required
Completion Date and pcrralties for late complJtion in the contract (:'Contract")
tlre city enters with the conhactor. The penalties shall be an amount
calculated to reimburso Langer for any losses insured byLanger due to
Contractor's failure to substantially compl€te constnction bytlre Cornpletion
Date when such failure prevents the reasonable use of Phasei 6 ar 7 foi retail
commercial purposes, but in uny event not less than $10,000.00 per day
Langer is unable to make reasonable use of phases 6 or 7 for commercial
retail purposes. The City shall take all necessary and appropriate action to
enforce the penalty provision in the contract and forward any amounts
collected to Langer within 30 days of the date the city receives payxert.

If the City elects to constmct the Soutlr Extension under this Section 8.3, the
city will perform its conshuction activities in anannerthat minimizes
obstnrction or interference with access to, from, or withiu the puD and

3.

a.

b.

c.

d

4
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e.

Langer's construction, if any, ald use of tlre subject property in accordance

with-the pUD, The City will mobilize, conduc! and maintain all construction

activities, equipment and materials on and arorrnd thePUD in suchmanner to

allow or" of th. South Extension and access betwee,n thePUD and the South

Extension througtr all access driveways. The City's agremrent to perform its

consffuction activities consistent with this section is amaterial inducement for

f*go to entar this Agreement as it will facilitata Langer's timely completion

of thePUD in accordaiceu,ith Langer's agreement with its endusers ofthe
PUD.

If ttre City elects to constructtlre South Extension, Langu will take the

following actions priorto the City's costmeocement of sonstntction:

(A) Grant the South Extansiotr Right-of-Way to the CJty, provided the City
rh"tl U"* the otpense of prquing thc legal description for the South

Extension Right-of-Way.

(B) Grant to the Cityreasonable terrporary constnrctioneasement(s) to allow

tnJ City to completeits constnrction-Commitments, providcd Langer's grant of
an easJment(s) maybe conditioned to cnsure that ths Citls use ofthe PUD

pfoperty does noturueasonably interfere with Lauger's use and developrnent

of thePIID.

(C) If Langerhas not yet constructed the stotmwaterfaciliry on Phase,S as

pr6vided ii Section p.t of tlris Agleement (r'stotmwater Flcility"), allow

i*.por*y locationof stormwaterr delention and h'eetrnent from the South

Extension on Pbase 8 in either a temporary facility ("Temporary Facili$") or

the ocisting stomwatff facilities tocatea on Phase 7 and Phase 8 ("Existing

Facilities"f To the extent that the Temporary Facility or the Existing

Facilities will require any expense.s for engineering corstruction, design'

maintenanoe, ormodifisation to exisl.ing lancl use approvals, the city will bear

ttt" u*p*es. tf applicable, Langer and the City shall execute and record

appropriate easement docusrents or aruendrnents to the existing easement for
nii giisting Facilities to fonnalize the parties' respective obligations under

this subsection (C),

(D) Use reasonable best efforts to avoid damaging the Path dudng

coirstnrction and developmelt of the PUD, provided that if langet causes any

such damage, Langer shall, at its sole expensq repair and rqrlace tlre Path

back to its original condition.
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c. ADAMS DRJVE NO&TH BX-rFN$ION

City Conrqiknents. Except as otheiwise provided in this scction, as sooD as

reasonablypracticable and in any event prior to Langer's consruction of any
portion ofAdams Drive north of the PUD's northern boundary, the City, at the
City's sole cost Rnd exJrensq will take the following actions:

Acquire the necessary right-olway for and complete the suweying, desigrl
and engineering for construction of an extension of Adams Drive ("Nortb
Extension") &om lhe north side of the interrseotion with Tualatin-Sherwood
Road, north to the existing stub road connecting to Highway 99W, with the
aligmnent to curve east around the PGE substation ard connect to the east end
of the Horne Depot stub road. The street will be aligned and constructed in a
manner consistent with the'50-percent drawings" prcpared byHalper Hoff
Peterson Righellis Inc, dated February 2010 and on file with the City (flre
"North Extension Plans'). The riglrt-of-way, design and engincering shall
anticipate and include at least 43 p.m. peak-bour vehicle trips per acre fi'om
Phase 4 to accomnodate redev€lopment of Phase 4.

Any substantial changes to the alignment and cross-section shall require an
arnendment to this Agrecment. Such amendmsnt shall only relatc to Lhis
section of the Agreement, and all other terms and conditions of this
Agreement slrall remain in full force and effect. A "substantial chauge" may
include but is not lirnited to an increase in the number of lanes, an increase in
flre rigbt-of-waywidtb by 10 or rnol'e feet, requiring additional landscaping,
medians, orpedestrian paths, shiftiug the alignment east or west by fifty (50)
ol'rnore feet, and/or any othen changes that rvill substantially increase the cost
of consfiuction,

Obtain all necessarypermits for the consbuction and operation oftheNorth
Extension, including without limitation, all pennits associated with impacts to
wetlands, all approach and/or sigual permits required by the Oregon
Department of Transportation for the iutersection of Higluvay 99W and the
existirrg stub road, and all approach pennits required by TVashington County
for the corurection of the North Extension and Tualatin-Shenrood Road.

Provide for thc mitigation of any impacts to wetlands associated with the
alignrnent and construction ofthe North Extension.

Otherwise remove any legal or planning constraints to the constnrction ofthe
North Extension.

Pay arry extraordinary labor costs associated with Langer's performance of its
obligations undel Section C.2., where "extraordinary labor costs" means any

I

I

a,

b.

c.

d.

6
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f

(r

h.

costs requireil by law to exceed an armsJength privately nogotiated rate solely

due to thenature ofthe improvement.

Pay any extraordinary cgnstruction costs associated with Lalgcr's
peiforman"e ofits obligations under Section C.2. that aro athibutable to
extraordinary environmental or geogfapbic conditions.

Pwsuant to the Ci$s standard timeline and procedure in such instances,

assume maintenance obligations for all of the North Extcnsion following the

City's final inupection approval of theNorth Extension

Pennit Langer to assume, for purposes of completing the requiled traffic
study, tfiat the North Exteusion has been planned and funded for constnrction

prioi to dwolopment of?hases 6 and ? pursuant to Langcr's alternative

commituents to corstrust the North bttension or make a payment in lieu
thereofpursuaut to Section C.2, below'

Permit lanrger to assume, forpurposes of cornpleting tlre rcquired traffic
study, that theNorth Extension has been planned and funded for constuction
prioito thc redcvelopnent ofPbases 4 prxsuant to Langen's altemative

commitments to construct the Norlh Extension ormake a payment in lieu
thereofpursuant to Scction C.2. below.

The City will not rcquire tlre closu.re of any residential Eccess to Phase 4 fiom
Tualatin-Sherwood Road until redevelopment of Phase 4' The City will
reimbur:se Langer for the cost of relocating and rebuilding aoy access to a1d

from the existing commercial uses on Phase4 resulting from the closure of
any access duo to the construction of theNortb Extension, including any
trecessary relocation of administrative facilities associated with the

cornmercial use.

In the event Langerpays a fee in lieu of constructiou as described in Section

C.2. below, the City will:

(A) Place the payment into an existing or newly-created interest-bearing City
Trust and Agency Fund;

(B) Grant credits for tlansportatioo $ystem Developrnent Charges ("SDC's")
otlienrise payable by Langer as if Larger had constructed tlre North

Extension; and

(C) Use the payment-in-lieu exclusively for the constnrction of tlre Nortlr
Exieusion. Aowever, if the City has not entered into a coutract for the

consf,uction oftheNorth Extension or anyportion thereof within five (5)
years after Lasger deposits the fee with the City, the City shall return the fee-

in lieu, together with any interest thereon to Langer, Langer's successor of a

l.

J

k

,|
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person designated by Langer's successor, minus any amountprovided as a
credit against transportation SDC's undsr paragraph (B) above. This
Agreane,nt does not constitute a "@ntract for construction of the North
Extonsion" for puqposes of this subscction,

Lanser Cor{rui&ents. Langer agrees to takethefollowing actiorx with
respect to the North Extension:

a. Subsequent to the City's performance of its obligations set forth in Section
C. L of this Agreement but prior to iszuance of the ftral occupancy permit
for anystructurc iacluded in the developrnort of Phase 6, Langerwill
substantially construot the North Entension consistent with the alignment
and crcss-sestion desoribed in Section C.l.a. ofthis Agreement.
However, in the event the City exercises its option to constnict the South
Extension uuder Section 8,3. of this Agreement, Langer will substantially
construct the North Extension prior to issuance of the final occupancy
permit for any structurc included in the development of Phases 6 or?.

b. Altematively, in the svcnt the City has not substantielly performed the
obligations set forth in Section C, I.a. to C.l.d. of this Agreement by a
date tbat is sixty (60) days after Langer submits consh'uction drawings for
public improvemarts associated with the dcveloprnent of Phase 6 to the
City, Langer shall submit a fee in lieu of consfnaction in an amount equal
to the cost estimate for the coustruction of the North Extension prior to the
issuance of an occupancy permit for any structure included in the
development ofPhase 6. Lauger's timely dqposit of a fee in lieu urder
this paragraph shall fully satisfir Langer's obligations under Section C.2.a.
ofthis Agreement and shall higgerthe City's perfornaneeof its
comnritnents under Section C.l.k. of this Agreemcnt. In the went the
City exercises its opiion to eonstruct the South Extension under Section
8.3. of this Agreement, the references to "Phase 6" in this subparagraph b.
shall be replaced wifh "Phases 6 or ?."

c. In the event the Cify refunds the fee-inlieu as desoibed in Section
C.l.k(C) of this Agreernent prior to the redevelopmeut of Phase 4, and
subsequenfto the performance of the City's oflrer obligations under
Seetion C.I., Langer rvill substantially construct the North Extension
consistent with the aligrunent arrd crross-section provided by the City prior
to the issuance of an occupancy pennit for any structure included in the
r-edevelopment of Phase 4. In the evcnt the City is still in possession of the
fee-in-lieu at the tirne Phase 4 redevelops, the City will refund the fee to
Langer, including any interest thereon, or will not require the construction
of the North Extension as a condition of redevelopment.

8
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D. RAlt CROSSINO

L City Qgrmmi$nontg. As soon as reasonablypracticable, the CitS at the Citls
sole cost and orpense, will take the following actions with tespect to the Rail
Crossing:

a. Acquirethe necessaryright-of-way for the Rail Crussing;

b. Obtain all reguired crossing or otherperrnits from ODOTRaiI and any other
applicable ageucias associatcd with the Rail Crcssing;

c. Complete the design, engineering, and conshuction of the Rail Crossing; and

d. Use all reasonable best efforts to cornplete these actions and connect the South

Extension to Oregon Street via the Rail Crossing no later than the date of
issuance of ocoupancy permits for tlre development of Phases 6 and ?;
provided, however, the failure to cornplete these actionsby such date shall not
be grounds to derry the iszuance of such occuPancypermits.

2. I,anger Sommitments. None,

E. CENTTIRY DRIVE

Langer Connmitneffq. Langer agrees to take the following actions with
respcct to century Drive;

Prior to issuance of final occupancy penaits for any structure located in PhasE

6 or Phase 7, design and substantially conshuct a reasonably direct vehicular
connection between the existing terminus of Centrrry Drive on lhe western
boundary of the PUD and existing City right-of-way at the eastem boundary
of the PUD ("Century Drive Connection"). The Centtuy Drive Corurection
slmll be constructed to the adjusted street standard described in Section E.Z.a.
below.

I

a,

b. Following construction, dedicate a righrof-way easement to the City for the

Centu ry Drive Connection.

c. Provide the City with copies of receipts of eligible expenses rvlrere "eligible
expenses" is defined to include all hard and soft costs of labor and materials
associated with all aspects of the design, engineering, and construction,
including applicable consuitant fees, of the Ceutury Drive Corrnection that
exceed the cost of designing and constructing the Century Drive Connection
as a standard parking lot drirre aisle ("Eligible Expenses")-

o
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2.

a

Cjty Commitnenrts. The City agrces to take the following actions with respect
to Century Drive:

To work with Lenger to acbieve an adjustment to the relevant City stroet
standards so tbat tbe naturer location, and design of the CeamuryDrive
Connection requircs the minimnm neeessary right-otway to provide a
vebicular connection and includes haffic calmingmeasur-es such as
restrictions on fluougfr traffic fortrucks.

Reimbtuse Langer for all undisputed Eligible Expenses witbjn ftirty (30) days
after the Cily receives the receipts described in Section E.l.c.. City will
immediately contact Langer regarding any disputod expeases and attempt to
resolve the dispute within 90 days of the date the receipt containing the
expense is received by the City. Any disputed expense tlrat remains
unrcsolyed aftor 90 days shall bo subrnifted to modiation as providod in
Section I.12. of this Agreement; and

Pursuant to the Cilfs standard timeline and procedure in such instances,
accept Langer's dedication of the Century Drive Connection following final
inspection approval and thereafter assume maintenance obligations for sarne.

STORL4WATER TACTLITY

I. I,grqor Co,lomiflncnts-

Prior to igsuance of a final occupqrcy permit for the first structutes loaated in
Phases 6 or 7, Lauger will desigu and substantially construct the "stormwater
Facility on Phase 8 (including any necessary portions of Phase 6), to
accornmodate existing stormwater detenfi on and treatment for the PUD
(including development of Phases 6, 7 aud 8), and any detention and h'eatment
associated with the South Exteusion and the CeutruyDrive Counection. In
co4iurrction with this conshuctionn Langar retains the riglrt to tenninate use of
tho Existing Facilities and any Tcnrporary Facility constuctcd purruant to
Section B.3,c. of tbis Agreemen!provided the stormwater deteotion and
trcatment functions of the Existing Facilities and any Temporary Facility are
incorporated into the Stonnu'ater Facility and subject to any written
agreen€nts relating to the Existing Facilities. Langer retains the rigfut to
expand the Stormwater Facility to sere other public rigbts-of-way arrd uses
outside the PUD in Langer's sole discretion, provided suclr cxpansion
otherwise conrplies witb City standards, including without limitation,
arvarding credits for SDC's.

Follorving conslruction, Langer will dedicate the Stormwater Facilityto the
public for use as a stonnlr,ater detention and heatmeut facility.

b

0.

F

a

b

l0
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2. Citv.Commifneilds.

a. The City agreos to work with Langer, to the extent allowed by law, to issue
any tand use approvals related to termination ofthe Existing Facilitics thtough
an adminishativeprocess, to facilitate any related process for the vacation of
any prior public dedications associatcd with the Existing Facilities, qd to
modiS'the cxistingrccorded ease,l:aent document arnongLanger and the City
relating to the Existing Facilities.

b. The City agrees to accept the dedication ofthe Storrnwater Facility following
final inqpection approval and thereafter assume the maintenance obligations
for sanre.

G

H

1

RENAMTNG OF ADAM$ DRIVE

Lanser CommiFrents. Prior to Langer's dedication of any pottion of Adarns
Drive as dessribed in this Agreemen! Langer will subrnit a petition to the City
to lename the completed portion of Adanrs Drive in accordance with the street

narne standards of ZCDC I 6. I 08.01 0 .4.A-C. Langer agroes to select a single

name forAdams Drive from the southern end of the South Extension to the

northern snd ofthe North Extension.

2. Ci$it.Comqrihnmts.

a. Provided the petition is submitted irr the manner described inZCDC
16.108.010.3, the CiW will support apotition received from Langer to renatne

the cornpleted portion of Adams Drive.

b. If the petition is approved by the City Counoil, the City shall install standard

City street sigrage identi$iug Adasrs Drive by its nelv name'

TRANSP P. .RTATIOT{ PHARGES. TEES. /U!ID CREDITS

I. Ttransp$rtation Develgpmont Tax. The calculation and assessment of any

Transportation Development Tax ('TDT"), including anyTDT credits, will be

made according to the Washington CountyTDT ordinance. Improvements to
Tualatin-Shenvood Road will be creditable torvards Washington County
TDT's as allorved in Washington County's ordinance. It is the pa4ies'mutual
uldemtanding that this ordinancc provides full TDT credits for tum lanes and

50% or 66.67% for traffic signals for a four- and three-leg intersectiotr,

respectively. The Cify's comrnitnrent to this provision is a material
inducement for Lagger's agrrement to complete the various public
improveme,nts set forth in tlris Agreemetrt.

For the purpose of detennining the number of weekday trips generated by all
commercial land uses in Phases 4,6,7, and I of the PUD, the land use

ll
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category "Shopping Center" &om ITE Trip Generation, 7th Editioq shall be
applied to the Washin$on County TDT Ordinance for the calculations of the
Washington CountyTDT.

2. Transportation FDC'g.

The city sball calculate and assess the Project with sDC's and credits for
SDC'S, pursuant to the City's Municipal Code, as it maybe amended from
time to timq and subject to any resolution$ adopted by the city implementing
same.

For the pu{pose of deteunining the number of weekday trips generated by all
commercial land uses in Phases 4,6,7 , and 8 of the PUD, tbe laud use
category "Shoppirrg Center" from ITE Trip Generation, 7tb Edition, shall be
applied to thc CiVs SDC ordinance for the calculations of the City's SDC,s.

Credits.

Lauger shall be entitled to seek sDC credits fiorn the city and rDT qedits
from Washington County for all qualifying improvements and riglrt-of-way
dedicatious rnade by Langer, subject to the then applicable provisions of
Orcgon law and applicable ordiuances. To the extent allowed by law, the City
shall apportion SDC and TDT chargos in the rnanner that maximizes the
beneficial use of any tesulting credits for Langer. In the event the City
ame,nds its SDC ordinance to elirninato the Transportation SDC prior to
langer's redemption of otherwise valid SDC credits, the City shall exercise
good faith and best efhrts to provide Langer a financial benefit in an amount
equal to the value of any unredeemed credits in a manner consistent with
applicable law, provided the city is not obligated to ensure srrch benefit or
othee return on the unredeemed crcdits.

Tlre City her$y dctermines that, for purposes of qualifying for and
administeriug SDC and TDT credits, Langer's construction of pubiic
improvemarts and dedication ofright-of-wayto the citypursuant to this
Agrcement are existing condition(s) of appr.oval of the PUD, as it has beeu
modified by the Minor Change approved in 200?.

Fiehwav 99Yff qflpflcit,v Allocation Prcgranr. For purposes of calculating
whether the trips associated with the regulated activities in Phases 6, T, and g
of the PUD orce€d the h{p lirnit of ZCDC 6,306.D.4, the City shall agg?gate
the trips and acreage of all suclr pbases, As aresult, the tn'ps associated with
the regulated activities of a singlephasemay exceed the trip limit that would
othenvise apply if that phase were calculated individually, provided that the
h'ips associated with all regulated activities for Phases 6,7, and 8 do not
exceed the trip limit in the aggregate- At each phase ofdevelopment of the
PUD, the nutnber ef reserve hips for the renraining phases rvill be identified in
the applicable Trip Allocation Certificate.

3
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b.
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r. TERMS,,AND CONprTro, NS

Srther Assurapce$, Each party shall oxeouto and deliver any and all
additional papes, doqrments and other assurance$, and shall do any and all
acts and things reasonably oeces$ary in connection with the performance of its
obligations hereunder in good faith, to carry out the intent of the parties
hereto.

Modification of Arnendnnsnt. No amcndmcnt, change or modification of this
Agreement shall be valid, unless in writing and signed by the parties hereto.

Relationship, Nothing herein shall be construed to create an agcncy
relationship or a partnership or joint venturebetwecn the parties,

WaivaotPefaul.t or Co,ndifioq. In the went aparly defaults in the
performance of one or rnorc of its obligations under this Agreement or in the
event of the failurrs of a condition precedent to be satisficd under this
Agreement the nondefaulting party or benefciary of the condition rnay, in its
discretion, waivo, as applicable, tho default or satisfaction of condition
hereunder and rsscind any consoquence of such default or failure of a
conditio& and ia case of any zuch waiver or resoission, tbe parties shall be
restored to their former positions and rights hercunder respectively, but no
such wsiver or rescission shall extond to or affect any subsequent or other
default or condition precedent, or impairanyright consequ€nt thereon. No
such waiver or rescission shall be in effect unless the same is in wdting and
signed by the nondefaulting parfy.

Furde$ afrd Benefit Assignmgat. The covenauts and agreemente contained
herein slrall bebinding upon and inure to thebenefit ofthc parties and their
successors and assigns and shall nn withthe land. Neitherpzuty may assign
this Agreement without the prior written consont of the other parfy, whiclr
consent shall not be unrcasonably rvithheld, conditioned or delayed.

.lpplippblp Law" This Agreement shall be interpreted under the laws of the
State of Oregon.

Notises. All notices, dernands, consents, approvals and other counnunications
which are required or desired to be given by eitlrer pally to the other
hereunder shall be in writing and shall be faxed, lrand delivered, or sent by
overniglrt courier or United States mail at its address set forth below, or at
such other address as such party shallhave last designated by notice to tlre
other. Notices, demands, consents, approvals, and other communications shall
be deerned given rvhen delivered, three days after rnailing by United States
Mail or upon receipt if sent by courier; provided, however, that if any zuch
notice or other comrnunication shall also be sent by telecopy or fax machines,

I

2.

3.

4.

5

6.

7
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such notice shall be deerned given at the time and on the date ofmachine
transmittal.

Mergef.. This Agreement contains the entire agr€ement amorg the parties
hereto with respect to the subjec.t rnatte,r hereof and oannot be amended or
supplemented oxcept by a written agreement signed by all parties.

Rights Cumutati"ye, All rights, rernedies, pou,ers and privileges conferrei
under this Agreement on the parties shall be cumulative of and in addition to,
butnot restrictive of or in lien of, those conferred by law.

M-sdiatio'n, Should the parties alrive at an impasse regarding nny of the
provisions of this Agreenrent, the parties agre€ Lo submit to tlrs disputc to
rnediation prior to the commencernsnt of litigation. The mediator shall be an
individual mutually acceptable to both parties, but in the absence of
agreoment, either party may apply to tlre Presiding Judge, Washington County
Circuit for appoinunent of a mediator. Each party shall share equally in the
fees and costs ofthe nrediator. Each party slrall be responsible for its own
attorneys fees and other expert fces. Mediation shall be at Portland, Oregon
unless the parties agreo otlrcnvise. Both parties agreeto oxercise their best
effort irr good faith to resolve all disputes in rnediation. Partioipation in
rnediation is a mandatory requirement of both the City and Langer and failure
to conrply with this requirement is a rnaterial breach of this Agreement. The
schedule and time allowed for rnediation rvill be rnutually acceptable. If the
dispute is not resolved by mediation, eitherparty may file a lawsuit to resolve
the dispute in a court with proper jurisdiction located in Washington Courrty,

8.

I

No Third Prty Bareficiarim, None of the duties and obligations of any parly
under this Agreement shall in any way or in any manner be deemed to create
any rights in, any person or entity other than the parties hereto.

I l. Irorcg M3jeugg. The parties shall use reasonable diligcnce to accomplish the
pulpose of this Agreernent but shall not be liable to each other', or iheit
successors or assigFs, fur damages, costs, attomeys' fees (including costs or
attorneys'fees on appeal) forbrcach of contract, or othe'nryise for failure,
suspension, diminution, or other vadations of services occasioned by any
cause beyond the contrrol and without the fault of the pardes. Such causes
may include but slnll not be liruited to asts of Cod, aets of tarrorisnr or thc
publie enemy, acts of other govemments (including regulatory entities or
courts) in their sovorcign or contractual capacity, fires, floods, epidemics,
quarantineq restrictions, shikes, or failure or breakdown of tuansmission or
other facilities ("Force Majeure"). If any party is delayed, hiudered, or
prwented in or from performing its respective obligations undor this
Agreernent by any occun'onco or event of Force Majeure, then tlre period for
such porformance shall be extcnded for that period that such perfomrance is
delayed, hindered, or prevented,

10.

12.
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Oregon. Any trial shall be to the court without a jury. In the event of any
such mediation or litigation, each party shall bear its own attorneys' fees and

costs.

13. Colditions Prssedent to Langer'g Perfbrmancc. Langer's cornmitments set
fortfu in tlris Agreement are conditioned entirely upon the City's perforrnance
of all ofits commitments that arepreoedent to the City's commitnents under
and in accordance with this Agreement, and the City's timely issuance of a
PUD modification for the subject property.

l4- Fonditio,ns Fresdent to City's Pcrformance. Cr$'s commitments set forth in
this Agreernent arc conditioned entirely upon Langer's performance of all of
its commitments that areprecedent to the City's commitments under and in
accordance with this Agrec,ment.

l5 Natnre of Aqrccm€ot. The City hereby confirms tbat it has approved and
exocuted this Agreement pursuant to its governing charter and not pursuant to
ORS 94.504 et seq.,and does further confinn that this Agroement does not
constitutc or conce(n the adoption, amendment, or application of the
Statewide Planning Goals, a comprehensiveplan provision, or a land use
regulatioq the City and Langer acknowledging ard agreeingthat any and all
land use approvals required for the PUD aro to be obtained (or have beeu
obtained) in due course on another date in accordance with all applicable laws
and rogulations.

16. Amendmcnt and Restat€ment, The Parties intend that this Agreernent acts as

a ftll and anemded reslatement of the original 2008 Agreement. Upon this
Amended and Restated Agreement taking effect, the original 2008 Agree'ment
shall no fuilher force oreffect.

t7 Dqfatio:q. This Agreement expires not laterthan January 1, 2015; provided,
howevsr, tlre expiration date of this Agreement shall be automatically
extended to January 7,2011in the event that on January l, 2015, Langer is

not in material default of anyprovisions of this Agree,nrent, has substantially
built out Pbase 7, and has obtained a certificate of occupancy for at least one
(l) sructure in Phase 6.

r<
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D

IN W]TNESS WHBREOF,

For the City of Shwrrood:

Jim CityManager

7 Fts

For Langer:

Print

Jrnro^ trOrur
*'ffffirr.o

and Clarcnce Langer, to Pbase 4:

\

By:

Print

Print

Title:

{l/-

Family, LLC, as remainder ofPUD:

Date: B- A-rt

r6



ECEIWR. James Claus, Ph.D.

222tL SW Pacific Highway

Sherwood, OR 97L40

MAY 2 9 2022

City of Sherwood
Planning Dept.

April 29,2022

Hand livered

City of Sherwood

Planning Department

22560 SW Pine St.

Sherwood, OR 97L40

Re: LU 2022-004 MM

Applicant: i'sentinel Storage II

Written information for the Planning Commission Public Hearing

Record

1995 Sherwood Planning Code

Please add this document to the record forthe LU 2022-OO4 MM file.

Thank you,

gittt Cts-ut
Jim Claus
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City of Shernvood, Oregon
Resolution No. 96-663

; DATE.

and

on the same schedule; and

and last reviewed June 27, L995; anLd

said fees and charges; and

DuIy passed bY the CiiY Council this 12th daY of November 1

Attest:

Jo
Resoluti.on 96-
November l?, !996
Page 1

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A SCHEDULE OF DEVELOPMEI{T FEES AS REQUIBED

BY THE CITY ZOMNG AND COMMUMTY DEVELOPMEIVT CODE' ESTABLISHING

FEES FoR MIScELLANEous ciTy spnvlcns AND ESTABLISHING AN EFFEcrt\rE

WHEREAS, the city Zoning code requires that certain development related fees antl

charges be established by u .up"rit" schedule approved by Resolution of the City Council'

WHEREAS, the city performs and offers certain other miscellaneous services' the

cost of which are most ,"".orr^Uty Uorne by the recipient' as opposed to paying for said

services from general City funds; and

WHEREA,S, Washington county and' urdfied sewerage Agency have also adopted

fees rerated to system d.evelop-"oi-J"rg* and these fees are alsomost conveniently listed

WHEREA,S, in June 1991, staffprepared and the ciw council reviewed a list of such

miscenaneous services, which *"r" "ruiequentrv 
adopted 

"r 
p"t ciw ordinan@ No' 91-932'

WHEREA,S,omissionofanycityfgeorchargefromsaifschedule'thatisothenrise
authorized by prior city ordinance oii"rototion, shin not preclude the city from collecting

WHEREAS,itismostappropriateth.a-tfeesand'chargesforallservicesbesetbythe
city coun"il, .rrJut a level wherebv reasonable costs are recovered.

Now,THEREFORE,THECITYRESOLVESASFoLLoWS:

Section 1. Adoption: The City Schedrrle- of Fees, attached hereto as Exhibit A, dated

Novembe r L2,1996, is hereby approled and adopted, and' supersedes all prior development

fee schedules and miscellaneous fee schedules'

section 2. Effective Date: This Resolution shal become effective November ]-2, 1996'

Mayor

City Manager-Recorder

Walter





Exhibit A
Ordinance No.96'663

November 12, 1996

FEES ANID CHABGES LISTED ON TIIIS SCI{EDULE ARE SUB'IECT TO CHANGE'

OTIIER FEES I\{AY APPLY. PMESE CONSIII'JT DIRECTT'Y WITH TTIE CITY OF

SITERWOOD RSGARDING YOI.IR DE\ZELOPMENT.

SECTION T - PLANNING FEES
FEE

I"A}TD USE APPUCATION

$2,125.00Text Amendmentlsning
$1,900.00Map AmendmentZontng
$1,400.00Conditional Use

$1,400.00
$ 175.00

Variance:

-R"quiring 
Commission Hearing

Administrative
$1,275.00Minor Land Partition
$2,lzfplus $14-00/IotSubdivision

$2,L25plus $14-00/Iot plus 5O% of usual fee

per each supplemental application

$2,l25plus $14.00/lot

Planned Unit Development (PUDJ:

R" q"jd" g Supplemental Application(s)

No Supplemental Application(s)

$1,325.00
$1,775.00
$2,300.00
$2,525.00

Site Plan Review:
Under $49,000.00
$49,000.01 - $99'999.99
$ 100,000.0 1 - $999,999.99
Over $1,000,000'00

$1,275.00Similar Use InterPretation

$1,075.00
$ 175.00

Temporarlr Use:
Requiring Commission Hearing
Adrrinisfrative

$ 850.00
$ 175.00

Time Extension:
Hearing Required
No Hearing Required

I

L

I

it
i. Resolution 96-653

November 12, 1996
Page 2



Other Land Use Action:
HearingRequired
Adminishative

$1,075.00
$ 175.00

Apoeal: 5Ao/o of oiginal fee(s)

Miscelaneous Actions:
Joint Applications (except PUDs)

Amendment(s) to Prior Approval
Consultant as Needed

Full fee for primary application plus 50% of
usual fee per each supplemental application
50% of original fee(s)

Actual Costs

SECTION 2 -
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTAND SUBDTWSION PI,AN REVIEWS AND INSPECTIONS

Plan review and inspection fees are based on a percentage of project construction cost as
verified by the City.

Plan Review 4Vo of construction cost

Inspection 4o/o of eonstruction cost

EROSION CONTROL

Erosion Control Inspection Fge: Activities requiring an erosion control pemit, and which are
covered by a buildingpermit:

Value of Project
$0 to $2,000.00
$2,000.0 1 to $25,000.00
$25,000.01 to $50,000.00
$50,000.01 to $100,000.00
$100,000.01 and up

Fee
$ 5.00
$15.00
$26.00
$40.00
$40.00 - plus $24.00 per evely $100,000.00
or fraction thereof over $100,000.00

Activities requiring an erosion control permit, and which are not covered. by a building pernit:

Area

0 to L acre
I acre and up

$80.00
$80.00 plus $20.00 per acre or fraction
thereofover an acre.

&e

Erosion Control Plan Check Fee: 650/0 of tLLe erosion control pennit fee.

Resolution 96-663
November 12, 1-996
Page 3



FEES
$10.00Mailing of Plans and for Capital

ects

$175.00
$150.00 per tree
PGE approved fee plus number of lights
times 24 months

Traffic and Street SigPs

Street Tlees
Street Lights

Compliance Agreement Fees

TIBC33& Erosion Pemits
Based on Tinear:Permits

25.00and Constrrrction Standards

SECTION 3. PTIBLIC WORKS

SECTION 4. POLICE

SECTION 5 -ADMINISTRATIVE
ir

i1

i Resolution 96-663
November 12, L996
Page 4

I

l

materialsandtimeActualStreet Cut
Achral t'me and materialsCurb Cut

materialsandtimeActualw Sendce Connection ROWrnater
Actual time and

S S Connection in ROWerSnce
$350.00

20.00
Hydrant Meter (refundable dePos0

Per
Rental

$15.00special functions such

as

fingerprinting atFingerprinting

r.0andlnsurancePolice
0.Po]ice es

00Police Video
15.00New Alam Permits
10.00NoP

Streets
10.00Double
10.00
10.00in Bus
10.00ZoneItl
10.00Side of Streeton
10.00Curb or in Crosswalk
10.00Over Line
10.00Over Time Limit

$10.00 per lotLien Search
per single side $0.15
per double side $0.25

Copyrng

$20.00Returned check Processing



Notary Fee $5.00 per d.ocument

Water hrm off/on for delinquent water accounts $30.00

New Liquor License Application Review $25.00

Duplication of tapes from City meetings $20.00 each tape

Stom Water Master Plan $20.00

Stom Water Management Plan (Murdock and Sunset Basin) $20.00

Plan Updates: Sanitary Sewer, Tlensllortation, Water Senrice,
Parks and Open Space)

$ 5.00 each

Community Development Plan $25.00

Zontng Code $25.00

Local Wetlandblventory $25.00

Plan/Zone Map $10.00

SECTION 6. MUNICIPAL COURT

SECTION 7 - BUILDING PERMITS

Court Costs for Failure to Appear - Arraignments $10.00

Court Costs for Failure to Appear - Ttials $25.00

Set-up Fee for Citation Time PaSment Plan $25.00

Senrice Charge on Time I.5o/o per month

Inspected and issued by the City of Sherrvood. Other fees may apply, see State of Oregon
Structural Specialty Code, as adopted. Values are based on the Building Valuation Data
published bv the State of Oregon Buildine Codes Division.

Total Valuation Fees

$1.00 to $500.00 $10.00

$501.00 to $2,000.00 $10.00 for the first $500.00 plus $1.50 for each additional

$100.00 or fraction thereof, to and including $2,000.00.

$2,001.00 to $25,000.00 $32.50 for the first $2,000.00 plus $6.00 for each additional

$1,000.00 or fraction thereof to and including $25,000.00

$25,001.00 to $50,000.00 $170.50 for the first $25,000.00 plus $4.50 for each additional

$1,000.00 or fraction thereof, to and including $50,000.00

$50,001.00 to $100,000.00 $283.00 for the tust $50000.00 plus $3.00 for each additional

$1,000.00 or fraction thereof, to and including $100,000.00

$100,001.00 and up $433.00 for the first $100,000.00 plus $2.50 for each additional

$1,000.00 or fraction thereof

Resolution 96-663
Novendcer !2, f996
Page 5



IT{ANUFA NOMEHCTURED
$3L2.20, indudes State's fees.

ufactured Home PlacementsMan
Cityinspected Sherwood.oftheand byIssuedPEBMITS:PLUMBING

$20.00Base Rate

$156.00

$216.00

$276.00

One bath

Two Bath

Three Bath

$15.00Alterations: Each Fixture

$15.00

$15.00

Commercia} New Constrrrction (each

fixture)

Alterations (each fixture)

$40.00

$22.00

Waterlines:

For first 100 feet or fraction thereof

For additional 100 feet

$40.00

$22.00

Sewer Senrice Lines

First 100 feet or fraction thereof

For additional 100 feet

$28.00Mobile Home - SewerAilater connection'

each

$15.00Lawn Sprinklers
$4o.ooMinimum insPection fee

$40.00Re-inspection fee

MECI{ANICAL PERMITS: Fees based on state of oregon

adopted.

Mechanical SPecialtY Code, as

FIREANDLIFESAFETYREVIEW:(Commercialand only): 40% of Building

Pennit Fee.

Industrial

PERMITS: See Resolution 97'697'ELECTRICAL

BUILDING PLAN CHE CIf,;z 650/o of Building Perrnit Fee'

t;
IJ Resolution 96-563

November !2, 1996
Page 6



MISCELI"ANEOUS

Inspections outside normal business hours (minimum
charge two hours)

$40.00 per hour

Re-inspection Fees $35.00 each

Inspection for which no fee is specifically indicated
(Minimum charge of one-half hour)

$40.00 per hour

Additional plan review required by changes, additions or
revisions to approved plans (Minimum charge of one-half
hour)

$40.00 per hour

Re-stamp of lost or stolen plans $40.00 each set

Fence Perrnit $25.00

Resolution 96-663
November 12, f996
Page 7



CitY of Sherwood, Oregon

Resolution No' 97-697

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A SCTIEDULE OF ELECTRICAL PERMIT FEES'

DEVELOPMENTFEESAsREQUIREDBYTHECITYZONINGANDCOMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT CODE, AND ESTABLISHING AN EFFECTIVE DATE'

WHEREAS,theCityZontngCoderequiresthatcertaindevelopmentrelatedfeesand
charges be established by a separate r.h"dul" appioved by Resolution of the City Council' and

WHEREAS, the city adopts fees approved by washington county and unified sewerage

Agency related to system development charges, and these fees are most conveniently listed on this

schedule; and.

WHEREAS, the City will begin offering services of Elecnical Permits previously issued

by Washington CountY, and

NOW, TTTEREFORE, TIrE CITY RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

section l. Adoption: The city schedule of Fees, attached hereto as Exhibit A' dated June

24,Igg7,is hereby approved and adopted, and supersedes all prior development fee schedules'

l

ij

Section 2. Effective Date: This Resolution shall become July 1,1997.

Duly passed by the City Council this 246 day of

Mayor

Attest:

+o+Aemet, City
5u- €n7.$ fi'{; 'yr

Resolution 97-697
lune24,1997
page L

l. l
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A. Residential - unit

1000 sq. ft. or less $110.00
Each additional 500 .ft.or $ 25.00

Limited $
Manufd Home or lar Dwell or Feeder $ 68.00

Seruices or Feederr alterations, orB.

or less200 $ 60.00
20t to 400 $ 80.00
401 to amps $120.00

601 am to 1000 $180.00
1000 or volts

Reconnect $ 50.00

C. Tem or Feeders latinn,Seruices

or less200 $ 50.00
$

40t to 600 $1
tol volts seeOver above

D. Branch or extension perCircuits
a.) The fee its purchase

Each branch circuit
serylce or fee.

$ 5.00

First branch circuit
Each additional branch circuit

b.) The fee for circuits of or feeder

$ 35.00
$ 5.00

Miscellaneous (Service Feeder uded)E. or not incl

$ 40.00
or outlineEach ng $ 40.00

it(s) or a limitedS clrcu alternation or extension $ 40.00

$ 3s.00
Per hour $ 55.00
InP $ 5s.00

F. Each additional i

(EXHIBIT A''

ELECTRICAL PERMIT APPLICATION FEE SCHEDULE

of the allowable in ofthe above

Resolution 97-692
June 24, 1997
page 2



SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGES

ling valent.unitdwel equlorunitdwellingper

individual
commercialresidential,

dwelling estimates

City

two-andForflow singledayfo persewerageeachJ8.0 gallonper$0 betosumedbe asshallflowthe seweragelots,onhomesmanufacturedandresidences,family multi-familYhome parks,manufacturedFunrt. or5
a
J5 perdaypergallons sonbasedbe englneershallflowof seweragedaytutional perinstt uses, gallonsandindustrial theverifiedastheof use,ortrme of developmentat the

vidualresidences, residential

two-andFor familysingledayof persewerageeach5 gallon$0.22 per
53 5to bebe assumedflow shallthe seweragelots,indionhomesmanufacturedand commercial,tmulti-familyhomemanufactured parks,Forunit.dwellingday perpergallons estimatesonbasedbe engineer'sshallflowof seweragedayperuses,institutional gallonsandindustial, theverifiedas Citybytheof use,or redevelopmenttlmethe ofat

etc.lineline

Sewer Service connection fees cover the acfual costs bome by the City in connecting and-inspecting

materials.andlaborActual

connection to Public systems.
onhometwo-familt

Multi-family, commercial, industrial, manufactured home Park, and

lot:
Single-

$s0.00

0.00

institutional:

Connections

Reimbursement - Meter Size

$ 2s6

$ 640

$ 1,040

8 2,336
$ 4,160

$ 8,896

sI6,672

160
5/8 -3A"

l"
l-112"

2"
J

4"
6"
gtt

- Meter Size

$ 2,800

$ 4,480

$ I1,200
$ 18,200

$ 40,880

$ 72,800

$ l5 5,680

s291,760

518

I4

6"

I
I
2
J

3/
ll

l2
ll

g"

4"

$47
Administrattve Charge

$ 3,007
Fire Flow Buildings Only

Resolution 97{97
lune 24, 1997

page 3



the costsactual borne the ln andby City connecting rnspectmg
toconnectlon systems.public

, two-family, manufactured
install meter only
Single-family home on individual lot, 00 plus cost of meter$40

, commercial, industrial, manufactured home park,
and institutional connections:

Multi-family Actual labor
meter.

materials plus cost of

taps, line extensions, etc.Connections involving line Actual labor and materials plus cost of
meter

equalsateaPer of Onesurface. valent Serviceimpermeable UnitEqui
feet.2,640

Reimbursement Charge: None

Improvement Charges: A. Water Quality: $210/ESU
B. Water Quantity: $290iESU

Per area of surface.

Reimbursement None

$0.031 foot

to residential uses
Reimbursement Charge: None

$841.00 per residential dwelling unit

$179.00 per

fees.

Residential weekday

See following "TIF" trip rates. See TIF manual for

Business/Commercial $ 45.00 per weekday trip
$164.00 average tnp

IndustrialUse $172.00 average
Institutional 74.00 per average

"TIF" trip rates. Charge ls calculated by multiplyingSee
generated trip by the following:
Reimbursement Charge None

Charge $ 17.90 per average weekday trip

Resolution 97-697
lune 24, 1997
page 4



THIS TABLE IS USED TO CALCULATE TIF-SDC FEES

# Units

270 - Planned Unit

460 - Camp
**

Resolution 97-697
lune24,1997
page 5

# of UnitsDetached0I Housing2 Single-Fam

feweror stones)Low-rise (2I22 Apartment
storiesor moreRise )(3Apartment

t0.00

5.86

6.r0

4.20

6.60
220- Apartment

m230 -

WEEKEND
AVERAGE
TRIP RATE

WEEKDAY
AVERAGE
TRIP RATE

BASIS FOR
TRIP

DETERMTNATION

LAND USE

CATEGORY/DESCRIPTION

)')) -

rfilableNof avar231 - Low-Rise Condominium
4.18

232 - High-Rise Condom tn lum
4.81

# of Units

240 - Home
3.30

250 - Retirement Community
3.16Home

*100.00rShip berths10-
**Not available020 - Airport
*I1.83Average Flights per day021 - Commercial
rt3.06022- Airport
*9.86T.G.S.F030 - Terminals
rfrf

Not available040 - Railroad Term
lt 827.58Parking spaces10 - Park
?3 583.66Acres4l I - CityPark
,2.262.ttAcres412 - Park
r7R1.05Acres413 - State
5553.00Boat berths420 -
s956.62Parking spaces430 - Course
**Not available440 - Theater
**Not available441-Live
**Not available442 - Music Theater

6.t91 7.181Parking spaces443 - Movie Theater (sit down)
tS:f

Not availableTheater444 -
+0.55Parking spaces450'Stadium **Not available451 - ootball
*l.08spaces452 - Horse Race **Not available453 - Auto Race **Not available454 - Dog Race

Not available



491 - Tennis Courts T.G.S.F. 32.93 23.80
492 - Racquet Clubs T.G.S.F 15.94 23.85
501 - Military Base No. of employees 1.78 *
510 - Preschool Not available * *

520 - Elementary School L03 *

530 - High School 1.39 rF

540 - Junior/Community College 1.55 *

550 - University

# of Students

2.41 *

560 - Church T.G.S.F 7.t0 18.18

565 - Day Care Center T.G.S.F. 67.00 6.t 5
570 - Court T.G.S.F * !t

580 - Museum/Gallery T.G.S.F. * *

590 - Library T.G.S.F 45.50 25.39
610 - Hospial T.G.S.F. t6.69 11.29
620 - Nursing Home Num 2.60

BUSINESS :COMMERCIAL
310 - Hotel Number of rooms 8.70
320 - Motel Number of rooms 10.19

330 - Resort Hotel Number of rooms 18.40

810 - Retail-General Merchandise Not available rt

8ll -SpecialtyStore Not available *
812 - Building Materials/Lumber T.G.S.F. 30.56
813 - Lumber Not available *
814 - Specialty Retail Center T.G.L.S.F. 40.68
815 - Discount Stores T.G.L.S.F 70.16
816 - Hardware/Paint Store T.G.S.F. 53.21

817 - Nursery T.G.S.F 36.17
820 - Shopping Center under 50,000

Gr. Sq. ft.
T.G.L.S.F. 94.7t

821 - Shopping Center 50,000 -
99,999 Gr. Sq. ft.

T.G.L.S.F 84.512

822 - Shopping Center 100,000 -

199,999 Gr. Sq. ft.
T.G.L.S.F 66.622

823 - Shopping Center 200,000 -
299,999 Gr. Sq. ft.

T.G.L.S.F. 53.622

824 - Shopping Center 300,000 -
399,999 Gr. Sq. ft.

T.G.L.S.F 45.66z

825 - Shopping Center 400,000 -
499,999 Gr. Sq. ft.

T.G.L.S.F. 4t.4tz

826 - Shopping 500,000 -

Resolution 97.697
lune24,1997
page 6

999,999 Gr. Sq. ft.
T.G.L.S.F. 36.63



ri

827 - Shopping Center, 1,000,000 -

$1,200,000 Gr. Sq. ft.

T.G.L.S.F J

828 - Center over
1,200,000 Gr. Sq' ft.

T.G.L.S.F 2.3

831 - Qual Restaurant T.G.S.F 95.

832 High-Turnover Sit-Down Restaurantt T.G.S.F I

833 - Drive-in Restaurant T.G.S.F 100

834 Place Not available t

841 - New Car Sales T.G.S.F 47.52

842 - Used Car Not available *

843 - Auto Parts Sale Not available *

844 - Service Station

845 - Tire, Battery Accessory

846 -Car

Number of PumPs I

Not available *

Numberof wash stalls - t00.00J

847 - Auto Not available *

848 - HighwaY Oasis
tnrck fuel, minimal trucker

and mechanical services)

Not available

*

849 - Truck StoP (including
auto and truck mechanical

services, tnrcker suPPlies and

trucker overnight sleePing

accommodations)

Not available
tf

850 - Supermarket T.G.S.F - 
100.00r

I T.G.S.F. 100.00r

870 - Apparel T.G.S.F. 3.33

890 - T.G.S.F. 4.35

895 - Video Arcade T.G.S.F.

l1- T.G.S.F. I

912 - Drive-in Bank T.G.S.F.
- 

100.00r

9t3 - and Loan (walk-in) T.G.S.F. 61.00

914 - Drive-in Savings and loan T.G.S.F 100.00r

Resolution 97-697
lune24, 199'1

page 7



630 - Clinic T.G.S.F 23.79
7l I - General Under 100,000 G.S.F. T.G.S.F 16.31
7t 2 - GeneralOffice, 100,001 - T.G.S.F 2.40
713 - General Office,200,000, T.G.S.F. n.54
720 - Medical Building T.G.S.F 34.t7
730 - Government Building T .F 68.93
731 - State Motor Vehicles Department T.G,S.F. r6.60

2 - U.S. Post T.G.S.F 86.78
740 - Civic Center T.G.S.F 25.O0

Park750 - Use General Office
760 Center 6.09
770 - Business T.G.S.F t2.42
910 - Not available ,f

915 - Stockbroker Not
916 - ing Agency Not available *
920 - Real *
930 - Insurance T.G.S I 1.45

I l0 - General Light T.G.S.F. 6.97
120 - Heavy Industrial T.G.S.F 1.50
I T.G.S.F 6.97
140 - Manufacturing T.G.S.F 3.85
150 - Warehouse T.c.s.F. 4.88
t5l - Warehouse T.G.S.F 2.6t
70I Employees 1.07

Iture Not available *
860 - T.G.S.F. 6.73

a

Resolution 97-697
lune 24, 1997

page 8

NOTES:
(Not available) - indicates that the ITE Manual does not contain information for this use.
Therefore, the basis for trip determination shall be as set forth in Section [3. l7-.040D.].
TGSF - Thousand Gross Square Feet
TGLSF - Thousand Gross Leasable Feet.

administration

Washington

AppealSDC A,ppeals: ofagainstprocedures ordSDC lnances and or theCity resolutions,
of SDCexpenditure are forCity funds, c ordinance.provided USAof orby ity Appeals County

areSDCs the USAicable orper sDc Fregulations. ee $s00.00
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City of Shenvood, Oregon
Ordinance No. 97-1022

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

PLAN, PART 3, REGARDING THE ENCROACHMENT OF DECKS INTO THE REAR YARD

SETBACK IN RESIDENTIAL ZONES WITHIN THE CITY OF SHERWOOD.

WHEREAS, the Sherwood planning Commission has determined that the current regulations

contained in the Comprehensive PIan, Part 3, Zoning and Community Development Code regarding deck

setbacks is inadequate; and

WHEREAS, the proposed Plan Text Amendment will allow decks to cncroach into the re-ar yard

setback while maintaining the privacy of adjacent property owners; and

WHEREAS, the Sherwood Plaruring Commission recommended adoption of proposed Plan

Amendment within the Comprehensive Plan, Part 3,Zonrngand Community Development Code.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section l. Amendments. Add the following section to Chapter 2 of the Comprehensive Plan, Part

3,Zoningand Community Development Code as follows:

2.305.05 Decks

Uncovered decks which are no more than 30 inches above grade may project into the

required rear yard, but shall not be closer than five fest from the property line. tf the

ground slopes away from the edge ofthe deck, the deck height shall be measured at a point

five feet r*13y fro. the edge of the deck. Decks shall not be allowed in the required front

or side Yard setbacks.

Section 2. Effective Date. This ordinance shall become effective thirty (30) days after passage

and approval.

Duly passed by thc City Council this 8s day of April, 1997

Approved by the Mayor this 86 day of April,1997

0'rt
Ron Tobias, Mayor

Attest:

Jon City Manager/Recorder

NAY NAY

Aamold
Boyle
Cottle

AYE
\
\

AYE
\
\
\-

Krause
Tobias

I

L,



City of Sherwood, Oregon
Ordinance No. 97-1021

AN ORDINANCE APPROVTNG AN AMENDMENT TO THE COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT PLAlr, PART 3, REGARDING DcADiinneliniiol"""*roNcE oFAPPLICATIONS.

WHEREAS' the sherwood Planning commission has determined that the regulatio'scontained in the comprehensive Plan, 
^Part- 

3, Zoning and community Development coderegarding deadlines and the acceptance of applications ari inadequate; and'

WHEREAS, the proposed Plan Text Amendrnentrvill bring the comprehensive plan,Part 3, Zonngand Community Development Code into conform-""inith State Laws, and;

WHEREAS, the Sherwood Planning commission reconrmended adoption of the

Br:ffiXr:ll"Amendment 
within the comprlhensive pr-, purt 3, z;;insand community

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section l' Amendments. Variotts sections in chapter 3 of the comprehensive plan, part3'zoningand community Development code are herebyfuended per Attachment A.

section 2' Effective Date. This ordinance shall become ef,fective thirty (30) days afterpassage and approval.

Duly passed by the city council this I l,r' day ol. F-ebruarr, - lggl.

Approved b), the Mayor this I l,r' day of I:cbr'Darv

i)'
\\

, rgg

U

{ttest

.lon B . City Manager/Recordcr

AYI]
\i

Ron Tobias. Ir,layor

NNY
.,\artrold
llo;'lc
(-ortlc

Krause
'lobias

\
;\l

.L



Attachment A
Ordinance No. 97-1021

Amendments to the City of Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code

Regarding Deadlines and Acceptance of Applications.

Remove Code Section 3.103.01 Deadlines as follows:

&fo3;O+ Desdlin€s

the eitr', arC aeeeped as full and eemplete es per seetien 3:103t at least (15)

ealendar days in advanee efthe eemnrissien meeting at-{''/hieh tlre applieatien is

te be first eensidered; exeept as preYided by Seetien 7.301,01.

Amend Code section 3.103.02 Acceptance to read as follorvs:

3.103.02 Acceptance

Within se+€s (1) thirty (30) calendar days of the date of the initial submission,

the City shall determine whether the application is complete and so notify the

applicant in writing. Incomplete applications will not be accepted by the City.

Iniomplete applications shall be returned to the applicant along with a written

notification of the application's deficiencies The applicatianfees submitted are

non-refundable. . Provided, however, that

incomplete applications may be resubmitted when the noted deficiencies have

been corrected to the City's satisfaction.

t.r

,1



City of Sherwood, Oregon
Ordinance No. 97-1020

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO THE COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT PLAN, PART 3, REMOVING MINI-WAREHOUSING ANDCOMMERCTAL STORAGE AS A PERMITTED USE IN THE GENERALCOMMERCIAL (CC) ZONE WITHIN THE CITY OF SHERWOOD.

WHEREAS, the General Commercial zone is primarily comprised of uses which areretail, service or office type uses which generate and depend upon 
"onr-,irr.r 

activity; and

WHEREAS, wholesale trade, warehousing, commercial storage and mini-warehousing
are generally considered industrial type uses which do not assist in developing a synergy ofcommercial activity; and

WHEREAS, the Sherwood Planning Commission recommended adoption of proposedPlan Amendment removing wholesale t-d", warehousing, commercial storage and mini-warehousing as permitted uses in the General Commercial zone, within the Comprehensive plan,
Part 3, Zoning and Community Development Code.

NOW THEREFORE, THE CITY ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section l' Amendments. Various sections in Chapter 2 of the Comprehensive plan, part
3,Zoningand Community Development Code are hereby amended per Attachment A.

Section 2' Effective Date. This ordinance shall becorle effective thirty (30) days afterpassage and approval.

Duly passed by the city councir this l r'r' day of Februar .t,. 1997 .

Approvcd by the Mayor tliis I l'r' day of lre , lggT

tr$ 't\\_,

Attest
Ron'l-obias, I\4ayor

.lon R n1 t. Citl' Managcr/Rccorcler

Aartrold
13o1,lc

Ctrttlc
K rause

J'ol"rias

( lt(jrii.lll.! . ,-'

fjcltrrlrlt Ii_; )'i:
I'rgc I

It-

n Yti
\**

NAY

I U L-i-;-,.;



Attachment A
Ordinance No. 97-1020

Amendments to thc City of Sherwood Zoning and Community Dcvelopment Code

Regarding Allorved uscs within the General commercial Zone-

Amend Code Section 2.109.01Gcneral Commercial (GC) to read as follorvs:

2.109 Gcneral Commercial (GC)

2.109.01 PurPose

The GC zoning district provides for v,*e{esale-and commercial uses which require

Iarger parcels of land, and or uses rvhich involve products or activities which

require special attention to environmental impacts as per Chapter 8.

Amend Code Section Z.L}g.AZGeneral Commercial (GC) Permitted Uses, as follows:

2.109.02 Pcrmittcd Uscs

\\rlrelesale trade; rvareheusing; eemmereial sterage and mini *?relreuSin$,

The remaining letters in this section will be revised accordingly.

N

!

,

I cl)ru.rrrl l. l'l ,

l'.rLr:



City of Sherwood, Oregon
Ordinance No. 97-l0lg

AI{ ORDINANCE APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO THE .'MMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT PLAIY, PART 3, REGARDING THE SITING OF WIRELESS
COMMT'NICATION FACILITIES WTTHIN TTIE CITY OF SHERWOOD.

WHEREAS, the Sherwood City Council has determined that the regulations contained in
the C.omprehensive Plan" Part 3,Zonrngand Community Development CoJe regarding the siting
of wireless communication facilities within the city are inadequate; and

WHEREAS, wireless technology is a rapidly changing industry with specific needs
regarding the siting of antennas and the Sherwood City Council has determined *rat ttre siting of
wireless facilities within the City involves the suitability of areas for such a use; and

WHEREAST. the City Planning Commission recommended adoption of proposed plan
Amendment regarding the siting of wireless communication facilities.

NO% THEREFORE, THE CITY ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section l. Amendments. Various sections in Chapter 2 of the Comprehensive plan, part
3'Tnnrngand Community Development Code are hereby amended per Attachment A.

Section 2- Effectivc Date. This ordineurce shall become ef,fective thirry (30) days after
passage and approval.

Duly passed by the city council this 2g'r' day of January , r,gg7.

Approved by the Mayor this 28,r,day January, 1997 -

,.^Qrt^
Ron Tobias, Mayor

Attest:

Jon City Manager/Recorder

Aarnold
Boyle
Cottle
Krause
Tobias

AYE
\

T-
\-

NAY



Amendments to the City of Shenvood Zoning and Community Development Code

Establishin g Regulations fo r wireless com mu n icatio n Facilities'

Amend Code Sectiorftl.2gd'ls amended by adding the follorving definitions:

Conditional Uses

Radio, television, and

Attachment A
Ordinance No. 97-1019

January 28,1997

similar communication stations, including

are

of
of

l:

t:

ri

utilitv pole.

Amend Code Section2..l0gGeneral Commerciat (GC) to read as follows:

2.109.02 Permitted Uses

V.

2.109.03

B
transmitters wl

Amcnd code section 2.1L0 Light Industrial (LI) to rcad as follorvs:

2.110.02 Permitted Uses

o
N. co-

l

i
It

()r.lrri:iltt \,, r,:': :"
,anuz^ ls. l')9-'
|a!(:



Attachment A
Ordinance No. 97-1019

January 28, L997

2.110.03 Conditional Uses

F' Radio. television. and similar comr4u{rication stations. includins
tftmsmitters and wireless communication towers except for tower$ located
within 1,000 f"et of the old rou'n District which at" nrohibited.

Amend code sectioi.?.lll,General Industrial (GI) to read as follows:

2.111.02 Permitted Uses

O- Wireless communication a(ttennas co-located on an existing tower or on an
existine buildins or structure not exceedine the roof of the stru;ture
provided the applicant can demonstrate to the satisfactio,{r of the Citv that
the lgcation of the antenna on Citv-owned prooerty would be Pnfeasible.

2.111.03 Conditional Uses

C. Radio. television. and similar communicatio4 stations. includine
transmitters and wireless communication towers except for towers located
within 1.000 feet of (re old roum District which are prohibited.

Prohibited Uses

e.

2.t1r.04

segens-er++*pment.

Amend Code Scction Z.ll3Institutional and Public (IP) to read as follorvs:

2.113.02 permitted Uses

envirorunental perfbrmance standards contained in chapter g.

A- wi..l.s 
"o-ntuni"ution 

fu"iliti"r ott citu-o*n"d orop.rtu

B. Wireless communication a nas mounfed on an exrstrno buildins or
structure not exceedinq the heiqht of the roof of the structure provided Ilie

that
of the antcma otr City-owned prope.tv *ould be unfuasible.

t}l J:':3:r,r \o,)7- l()lt
Jailrrf,:5. l917
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Attachment A
Ordinance No. 97-1019

January 28, L997

2.113.03 Conditional Uses

P+rbli€ Radio. television, and similar communication stations, includins
transmitters and wireless,communication towers.

2.111.04 Prohibited Uses

pt*bli€ly-ot#n€d.

The remaining numbers in this section will be revised accordingly.

Amend Code Secaon\iii06-io reaa as follows:

2.306 CHIMNEYS, SPIRES, ANTENNAS AI.ID SIMILAR STRUCTURES

2.306.01 Heigha

Except as otherwise provided, the height limits established by this Code shall not
apply to chimneys, stacks, water towers, radio or television antennas, towers,
windmills, grain elevators, silos, elevator penthouses, monuments, domes, spires,

belfries, hangers, solar heating devices and to wireless communication facilities
trvo hundred (200) feet in heieht or less.

Amend Code Section-'4.302.03 to read as follows:

43A2 PERMIT APPROVAL

4.302.03 Findings of Fact

For wireless communication facilities- no conditional rrse nermit shall he granted

H.

B

unless the followins criteria is found

F. The aoolicant shall demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Citv that the

wireless communication facilitv he located in an IP zone due to the

coverage needs of the 2nn c.anfli

G. collt or1 facili
accommodate co-location or it can be shown that the facilitv cannot
feasiblv accommodate co-location.

(l:.:.::. - -< :.. .i:. l,'1\)
.,il'r'", -S I\):l

I

't
,..1
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Attachment A
Ordinance No. 97-1019

January 28,1997

The apolicant shall demonsfrate a iustification for the prooosed heieht of
the tower or ante4na and an ev4luation of alternative desiers which mieht
result in lower heights.

The,prooosed wireless communication facilitv is not located within one
thousand (1.000) feet of an existi4g rvireless facility or that the proposed
wireless communication facilitv cannot feasiblv be located on a$ existine
wireless communication faciliw.

The proposed wireless communiqation facilitv is located a Jninimum of
three hundred.(300) feet from residentiallv zoned properties.

J.

()rc,ilr:ti. .... .:r_ lr.;l.r
,dnuir\ :i :';:_





City of Sherwood, Oregon
Ordinance No.96-1014

Al.I ORDINAT{CE APPROVING AMENDMEI{IS TO TIIE COMMTJNITY
DE\TELOPMEIqT PLAhI, PART I, REGARDING REGI'T,ATTON OF FENCES
IN RESIDENTIAL AREA,S, AND ESTABLISIIING AN EFFECTN/E DATE.

WIIEREA,S, the Sherwood City Council has determined that the residential
fence regulations in Comprehensive Plan Part 3 T,ontng and Community
Development Code are inadequate; and

WHEREAS, a Citizeus Committee was f:ormed to review and develop
appropriate residential fence re gulations; and,

WHEREAS, the City Plat''';"g Commission recommended adoption of new
residential fence requirements (City File No. PA 96-3) on August 7, 1996.

NOIVTHEREFORE, TIIE CITT ORDAINS A,S FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Amendments. Various sections in Chapter 2 of the
Comprehensive Plan Part 3 Z,o,nng and Community Development Code are hereby
a-ended per Attachneut A

Sestion 2. Efregtive Date. This ordinan@ shall become effective tlfrty (30)
days after passage and approval.

Q"lV passed by the City Council this 27th day of August 1996.

Approved by the Mayor this 27th day of August 1996.

Walter A. Hitchcock, Mayor

ATTEST:

q &r,,'*.
Jon , City l\{anager-Recorder

AYI' NAY
Aamoid
Boyle
Cottle
Hitchcock
Kennedv

R1\r:net

(Lls-r,"--u*-1|:_
(_T

()r,i:::.,:.,. :. :. ir,';
.,i rr ili -:
I'rr.-i
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Attachtt'ent A
o'*T:"J?:f,!ZLi

Amend.ments to the Sherwood Zoning and Community Development Code

bstablishing Regulations for Fences'

Amend Code Section 2'301'01 to read as follows:

A clear vision area shall be maintained on the corners of all property at the

intersection of two (2) streets, intersection of a street with a railroad, or iutersection

of a street with an alley or private driveway'

Section 2.303.01 - Generally. Delete the current verbiage and insert the

following:

A Purpose:' The fence stand.ards promop the positive benefits of fences

without negatively imFacting the community or endangeringpublic or vehicle

safety. Fences can create a sense of privary, protect children aad pets'

provide separation from busy ;;;;,- and 
-eJhance the appearance of

propert5r uv proJi-g "tt"".ti* 
rttat*p" materials' The uegative effect of

fences can ioaoae ihe creatio;a;#et walls f[af inhibit poltuc and

communiry surreillance, d.ecrease the sense of communiw' hinder emergency

ac@ss, lessen ,;1"" ";ss, 
hinder the safe movement of pedestriaas and

vehicles, and create an unattractive appearance. These sta^ndard's are

intended to promote the positiv" "tp""tt-Jf 
f""t"t and to limit the negative

C

ones

B

D. Location:

2

I frences up to forty-trvo inches (42") higil are alio$'ecl in reqttired front

building setbacks

Fencesuptosixfeet(6,)highareallorvedinrequiredsideorrear
buitding setbacks

3 Additionally, all fences shall be subject to the clear vision provisions of

Definition: For purposes of this ordinance, a corner lot adjoining two (2)

City streets shalt l;;" both yards adjoining the streets considered as f'ont

yards.

Types of Fences: The standards apply to walls, fences, hedges, mounds,

and screens of all types (or a comUi""ii"" thereof) whether open' solid' wood'

metal, wire, -u.orrry, plant vegetation or other materials'

{)r :.. .:i.. ::,J :!ri. l!} i :
jr,rr,:.r'li. l{}:lri
I'rr,.l

Section 2.301



E. Provisional Locations:

I On corner lots in residential areas, where a home is characterized. as
back-to-back. (see Diagram adopted herein as shown in the
illustration of these text provisions):

A six-foot (6) fence may extend into the required second. front
yard in an amount not to exceed fifty percent (50%) of the
distance measured between the house and sidewellr.

b) said fence may not extend beyond eight feet (8) from the rear of
the house toward the front.

2. On corner lots in residential areas where a home is characterized as
back-to-front. (see Diagram adopted herein as shown in the
illustration of these text provisions):

a) A six-foot (6) fence may extend into the second. required front
yard in an amouut no greater than fi.ve feet (b) from the house.

b) said fence nay not extend beyond eight feet (g) from the rear of
the house to the front.

3. Fences in yards affecting cul-de-sacs are exempt from Section E of this
Ordinance.

Provisional Conditions: The following conditions are applied to those
fences constructed pursuant to section E of this ordinance:

1 The clear visions standards of section 2.901 apply, and take
precedence over these provisions in the event of conflict between this
Section and Section 2.303.

2. Wire/chain link fencing is not allorved along an5r lu.i4ential street
frontage.

G. General Conditions:

hr all cases, the following standarcl.= ar.e appiiecl:

a) Clrnin link fencing rs not il.llrrrvcti in :lny r.nr-rrrir.or-l ro.qidontial
front yar:d setback.

a)

F

1

()r,irrrarr;,. 'i I :.i 'i,r, -

.luilust.2; i:,-...i

b) The finished side of the fence must face the streer



c) A fence permit from the City is required for all fences'

H. Administrative Variance:

The city Manager or his/her desiguee may grant an administrative variance

to this Ordinance-

Abatement of Fences in Non-Compliance:L

1. FencesthatdonotconformtoSectiolEofthisCodemustcomeinto
compliance ,oU"o-Jn. hoo"" is sold, when other permits are issued' or

by september r, iooi, wiichever is earlier. Fences constructed'

affectingcul.de-sacsorfencescreatinginadequatesitedistances
pursuanttoSectiouz.SoLmust@Eeintocomplianceimmediately.

Chafunlinlrfencesforf,y-twoinches(4t:)orunderinfrontyard
setbacks, "r""triiJ; 

; ad.option of iUis ordinance, or other fences

which, when io;"U;, *"'J f"J* under the Sherwood Code of

Ordit,ances eff"ctiou atibattine, t"" "*"-pt 
from Section I'

2.

I. Penalties:violationsofsection2-soS.olshallbesubjecttothepenalties
defined bY Section 1-101'04'

I

a)rrltnlr(t No !i;- l0li
.{utusl'l:. l:i:ir,
Jragc {

I

i
i -l



(Erample)

Back-to-Back

22Ft

Fencell Ft

+-8

Back Back

X'ENCE STZE

6Ft
3 %Ft

Sidewalk (If no sidewalk exists, measure 6 Ft from roadside)

Back

F8 Ft

(Example)

Back-to-X'ront

sFt I
Fence

X'ront

FENCE SIZE

6Ft
3IATI

Sidewalk (If no sidewalk exists, measure 6 Ft from roadside)
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. 100

1. 101

1.101 .01

INTRODUCTION

GENERALLY

Title

TitleordinanceshallbeknownastheCityofSherwood,oregon
zoning uriJ- iro**uniry p..r"ropment a;d;.- Pttt 3. of the city
Compreh";;:;-i;ii,,, i'.;;i;;i[.' rerEiea to as the ''Code''.

1.101.02 PurPose

This Code is enacted to:

A, Encourage the moP!-?ppropriate use of land'
B. conserve and "t.niriZ; 

tne value of property'
C. Preserve natural resources'
D. r."iiitttt fire ana pori::^p::ttction'
E. provide adequate-optit space for light and air'
F. rqitti*i"- corigestio-n on streets '
G. ptoilolt-oio"iry qrowth of the citv'
H; Prevent undue ""i"""iiations 

of population'
r. r,acilirare adequ;;;'-;;vision ot-cbmmunity. facilities'
J. Promote in oth;;- iavg tltg public neattn' saf etv'

"o""Iii"tt""' 
and generar welfare'

K. Enabre imptemen."lii=" ?r ";;;-shtrwood comprehensive

PIan in complfanc" titn St"te Land Use Goals'

t. 101. 03 Conformance Required

The use of all land' ds ' well as the -construction'
reconstruction, "rrf 

.t!"i6rrt, 
-"t-tucturai alteration' movement'

use' or occupatio". o?--"nv s-t1Yc't;;;;iini" the citv sharl

conform to the require-m""li or tni"-i"o", t*"99t as allowed by

secrion 2.206. Age, g;;i;r oi pny".i"ii Ji"abilitv shalI not be

an adverse consider:1;i;; i" tirittg a land use decision as

aef ineO in oRS I97 '015( 10)'

1.101. 04 Violations

Uponfailuretocomplywithormaintainanyprov.isionofthis
code , ot wirh any i!"Iti"tions--li 

- dofroitions imposed

hereunder, the city ..v-*-itnnolq_o1 withdraw any city land use

approvars, perrnits,. licenses, or ";iiltt.:::li:"" 
untir the

appropri]i"-.o'reciioii;'-i;'ry99:tlotwithstandinganysuch
action taken by the clty , ^ny 

person, firm or corporation who

CHAPTER 1
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violates, _dJ.sobeys, omits, negrects, or refuses to compry withany of the provlsions of thls coder or who reststi theenforcement of such provisions, shall be subject to civilpenalties of no more than five-hundred dollars ($soo.00)-f;;
each offense. Each day that a violation ls permitted to 6xistshall constitute a separate offense.

1. 10l. 05 fnterpretation
The provlsions of thls Code shall be lnterpreted as mlnimumrequirements. When this Code imposes a greater restrictionthan is required_by other provilions or- raw, or by otherregulationsr resolutions, easements, covenants or agreements
between parties, the provisions of this Code shall 6ontrol.

l. fO1.06 Savings Clause

shourd any sectLon, crause or provision of thls code bedeclared i-nv_a_Iid by a court of competent JurisdictLon, thedecision shall not affect the validily of tlie Code as a wholeor of the_rernaining sections. gach section, clause, andphrase is declared severable.

1.101.07 Conflicting Ordinances

All zoni!9r subdivision, and other land development ordinancespreviously enacted by the City are superseded and replaced bythis Code.

1.101.08 Regional, State and Federal Regulations
AII development within the City shall adhere to all applicablereglonal, state and Federal ati quarlty, water quarlir, noise,odor, building, wetrands, solid waste, naturar resource, andother regulations and statutes.

1. 10f .09 Community Development plan

This Code shall be administered in conjunction with, and in amanner that is consistent with, the pblicies and strategies
adopted in the ,city of sherwood, oregon, community DeveropfrentPlan, Part 2 of the city comprehenslve pran. rh6 city zbningMap, the Transportation PIan Map, the Natural Resources andRecreation_ plan Map, the l{ater service pran Map, the stormDrainage _PLan Map, and the Sanitary Sewer Service-plan Map areextracted from the Community Development Plan, and attach-ed tothis Code as appendices. References to these maps shall bedeemed to incrude arl applicabte policies, standards andstrategies contained in chapters 4, s, 6; and 7 of the
Community Development plan.

CHAPTER 1
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1 . 102 .01

ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS

Districts
ForthepurposesofthisCode,theCityisherebydividedinto
Ln" follbwlng zoning districts:

Very Low DensitY Residential
Low DensitY Residential
Medium OeniitY Res j-dential-Low
r't.Ji"* Density Residential-High
Hiqh DensitY Residential
Nei ghborhood Commercial
Office Commercial
Retail Commercial
General Commercial
Light Industrial
General Industrial
Flood Plaln OverlaY
Institutional/Public
OId Town OverlaY

VLDR
LDR

MDRL
MDRH

HDR
NC
oc
RC
GC
LI
GI
FP
IP
OT

L.LOz.O2 Offlcial MaP

ZonLngdistrictboundariesareshownontheofficialPlanand
ZoningMapofthecity'-rni"Mapi-gmadepartofthisCodeby
reference, and sharr 'u"-r."pt ;; file in tne city Recorder.'s
of f ice. Any furure "nu"gl_6 

tg thg zoning -of land within the

clry shall be appropri;;a]y depicted on the Plan and zoning

Map and certifi6O as to th; da{e of amendment. The Official
PlanandZoningMapsnarrbethefirstandfinalreference
pointforverifyingotherlandusemappingandindetermining
actual zoning aistrici boundaries. e aa1ea reproduction of
the Official PIan ""a Z"ni"g l'1"p is attached as Appendix A'

1.102.03 Zoning District Boundaries

lrheCommissionshallresolveanydispute.oYertheexact
location of a zoning district boundat"t. Itt- ill"rpreting the
location of such Uoonaarils on the Ofticiat PIan and Zoning

M"p, tn. co**ission snirf rely on the following guidelines:

A.unressotherwiseindicatedrzoning_districtboundaries
arethecenterlinesofstreet's,roads,highways,alleys,
or such lines extended'

B.Whereaboundarylinefollowsornearlycoincideswitha
section,Iotorproperty-ownershipl.i.ne,theboundary
shallbeconstrueia-sfollowingsuchline.

CHAPTER I.
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In the event that a dedlcated street, road, highway, or
alley is vacated by ordinance, the zoning regulations
applicable to abutting property shall apPly up to the
centerline of such rights-of-way.

If a right-of-way is vacated in total to one (1)
property, the zoning of that property shall apply to the
total vacated right-of-way.

1.102.04 Urban Growth Area

The zoning districts shown on the Official Plan and Zoning
Map, for land outside of the incorporated area of the City but
within the Urban Growth Boundary, shall serve as a guide to
development ln these areas. Actual land use regulation and
development shall be controlled under the t,erms of the Urban
Planning Area Agreement between the City and Washington
County. This Agreement is made part of this Code by reference
and is attached as Appendix H. An area incorporated into the
City shall, upon annexation, be given an interim zoning
consistent with the Official Plan and Zoning Map. The City
shall provide notice of this interim zoning as per Section
3,202.03. No hearing shall be required and the interim zoning
shall be considered final thirty (30) days after mailing of
said notice.

c

D

l. 103

1.103.01

A.

B.

PI.ANNING COMMISSION

Appointment and Membership

The City Planning Cornmission shall consist of seven (7)
members to be appointed by the Council for terms of four
(4) years. Two (2) members may be non-residents of the
City, provided they reside within the Sherwood portion of
the Urban Growth Boundary. Commission members shall
receive no compensation for their services, but shall be
reimbursed for duly authorized expenses.

A Commission member may be removed by a majority vote of
the Council for misconduct or non-performance of duty, as
determined by the Council. Any vacancy shall be filled
by the Council for the unexplred term of the predecessor
in office.

No more than two (2) Commission members shall be engaged
prlnclpally in the buylng, seIIhg, or developlng of real
estate for profit as individuals, or be members of any
partnership, or officers or employees of any corporation
that is engaged principally in the buying, selling, or
developlng of real estate for proflt. No more than two
(2) members shall be engaged in the same kind of

CHAPTER I.
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1. 103 .02

A

B

c.

1.103 . O3

A

B.

business, trade or Professlon'

Officers, Minutes, and Voting

The Commission shall' 3t its first meeting in each

odd-numbered year, elec-t t."tiuit and vice-chaii who shall

be voring *"rl?* -i"a 
- 
rtt"'-"[.ii hold of f ice at the

il"u"ui" -"r the commission'

Bef ore any meeting of -the Commj-ssion' public notice shall

be given as it"{iiif"a-Pv^ s;;i; statute and this code'

Accurate ,".oiJJ-oi all -commission proc,eedings shall be

kept by the Ctty, and *"i"fJintO "" file in the City

Relorder's office'

AmajorityofmembersoftheCommissionshallconstitute
a quorum. A ;;i;;ify vote ot those members' not less

than a quorum, p-resent 
- -at an open meeting of the

Commission "n"if 
-U" 

"tt""""ty 
t-o legally act on any

matter uerore Ttt co'n*i""i"": The cotnmis;ion may make

and alter rules of proceourl--consistent with the laws of

rhe state of oregon, t'; 
-tity charrer, and city

ordinances.

Conflicts of Interest

Commission members shall not particioate in any

Commission proceeding ot -tttlo" i; which- they hold a

direct or ",roJti"ii"i 
financiar interest' or when such

interestis-_heldby....,n..-'u.'-'"immediatefamily.
Additionally, 

'.--il.^u6r straii not participate when an

action involve; ;t- urr"i"J"" i; tfric_n they have been

employed within the pttttio"" two (2) years ' or any

business *itn'-*ni"n tnb' have a prospecti-ve partnership

or emPloYment'

Any actual or pote-ntiat irtterest by a Commission member

in a land use -action as pl-t--S-."ti.j" 1' L03 ' 03A shall be

disclosed by inii-'n"'nner aJ tG meeting of t'he Commission

where the ""ii""--i" 
neini-Iixt"'- -:T*t"sion 

members

sharr also discrose .rry pr6-hearing or ex parte contacts

with apptrcai;;;- of f i-cers-, agentl,- employees ' or 
. 
any

other parties'T6 an ippricati5n before the commissron'

Ex-parre .oiuct" 
-in.f i rJ ftt.tulidate, a f inal decision

or action or--in. io**i""i.nl'-piot'ia"o that the member

receiving the .lr"d"i- inoicii."' th. substance of the ex-

parte "o*,.nit;;;;;-and 
or-fn"-tignt-of parties to rebut

said conrenr ii- tn" firsr ;;;ri;i wnere' action will be

considered or taken'

CHAPTER 1
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1.103.04 Powers and Duties

Except as otherwise provided by raw, the commission sharr bevested with alr powers and duties, and sharl conduct arl
business, as set forth in the laws of the st,ate of oreqon, theCtty Charter, and City ordinances.

CHAPTER I.
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1.200

L.201

r.202

DEFINITIONS

GENERALLY

All!,'ordsusedinthisCode,exceptwherespecifically
defined herein, shall ""tty 

their custornary meanings ' words

used in the prl'"""ii.rr"" rirciuoe the future tense; words used

in the ruture- Gnse include the present tense; the prural
includes the singutar, and in..u"criline includes the feminine
and neuter -Th" word "uuitOing" includes the word
,,structure',i tfre woiO "shalI" is manditory; the..word.."wlIl" or
,,may,, 

"t" 
p"t*i""i*r"; the wJras-"occuPiedi and "uses" shall be

considered as though rorrowea by €ne words "or intended'
arranged, "r oesig"6a t" be used or occupied"'

Where terms are not defined' they "hll+ 
have their ordinary

accepted meanings withil tne'contdxt with which they are used'

Webster,s Third New rnternition.r pi"tionary of the English
Lanouage, Unabridged, topytight l'986' shall be considered as

;;;;i;iisrliat"aritv accepted meaninss'

SPECIFICALLY

Thefollowingtermsshallhavespecificmeaningwhenusedin
this Code:

t.202.OL Abut:Contiquoustooradjoiningwithacommonproperty
Iine or right-of-waY'

Access: The btay or means
vehicles enter and leave Pr

.02 by which Pedestrians and
operty.

.03

.04

.05

AccessoryBuilding/Use:.Asubordinatebuildingoruse
whlch rs cusro-ilriiv r"crdenial ro that of the prlncipal

""E-", burldinf roclted on the same property.

Alteration:Anychangeinconstructionorachangeof
occupancy. wh6re tne terrn "alteration" is in reference
ro construcii;;-, It applies to a change, addition or
modification in constr"iiion' Vfhen the term is used in
connecLior, ,iiii " 

.[""g" of occupancy, ir is intended t'o
appty to cnanges of oCcupancy f-rom one trade or use to
another.

Apartment:Eachdweltingunitcontainedinamulti-family
dwelllngoradweltingunitthatissecondarytothe
primary .r"" oi a non-residential building'

Automobile Sales Area: An open area' other than a

street, used ttt in" displayl sale' or. rental of new

used automorites, and uinerl no repair work is do

CHAPTER 1
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.47

.08

.09

.10

.11

except minor incidental repair of automobiles to be
displayed, sold r ot rented on the premises.

Basement: Any floor level below the flrst story ln a
buildlng, except as otherwise defined in the Uniform
Building Code and this Code.

Boarding or Roomlng House: Any building, or portion
thereof containing not more than five (5) guest rooms
where rent is paid in money, goods, Iabor or otherwise.

Building: Any structure used, intended for, supporting or
sheltering any use or occupancy. Each portion of a
structure separated by a division wall without any
openings, shall be deemed a separate building.
Buildlng Area: That portlon of a property that can be
occupied by the principal use, thus excluding the front,
side and rear yards

Building, Existl.ng: Any building erected prior to the
adoption of this Code or one for which a legal building
permit has been issued.

B.

.L2 Building Height: The vertical distance above a reference
datum measured to the highest point of the coping of a
flat roof or to the deck line of a mansard roof or to the
average height of the highest gable of a pitched or
hipped roof. The height of a stepped or terraced
building is the maximum height of any segment of the
building. The reference datum shall be selected by the
following criteria, whichever yields the greater height:

A The elevation of the highest adjoining sj.dewalk or
ground surface within a five (5) foot horizontal
distance of the exterior wall of the building, when
such sidewalk or ground surface is not more than
ten (10) feet above lowest grade.

An elevation ten (10) feet higher than the lowest
grade, when the sidewalk or ground surface
described in Section L.202.12.A is more than ten
(10) feet above lowest grade.

.13 Building Official: The City employee or agent charged
with the administration and enforcement of the Uniform
Bullding Code and other applicable regulations.

.L4 Buildtng Permit: A permit issued under the terms of the
Unlform BulLdlng Code.

CHAPTER 1
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.15

.15

.L7

.18

.19

.20

.2L

.22

.23

Buffer:Alandscapedarearwallrbermorotherstructure
oruseestablishedtoseparateandprotectlanduses.
Change i.n Use: A change.to a parcel of .land' a premise or
a building wh1ch cr6ates t change in vehicular trip
generation aciiviti"", which changes the minimum parking
requirements-"t_this.Code,ox'which.changestheuse
classification 1s defined bV this Code or the Uniform
Building Code.

Church: Any bona-fide place of worship' including Sunday

School buildings, parsonages, church halls' and other
bulldings customarily acceisory to places of worship'

City: The City -of She-rwood' Oregon and its duly
authori zea otiidi.t", employees, consurtants and agents.

Code: The City of Sherwood, oregon Zoning and Community
Development d"J., PatE i of the citt of Sherwood

ComPrehensive Plan.

Commercial Trade School: Any private school or
institutfon oJeiatea for profit that is not lncluded in
the deftnitions of an educational institution or school'

Commission:TheCityofSherwoodPlanningCommission.

Conrmon-9lal.}Dwelling:Dwellingunits.withsharedwalls
"""n "" 

two-famlly, and multi-family dwelllnqs '

CommunitY DeveloPment PIan:
Sherwood ComPrehensi-ve Plan'

Part 2 of the CitY of

.24 Compatible: Any structures or uses capable.of existing
togetherinaharmoniousrorderly'effici'ent'and
integrated mannerr - considering building orientation'
privacy, 

-iot sizen buffering, Jccess and circulation.

.25 Comprehensive Plan: The City of Sherwood Comprehensive
Plan.

.26 Conditional Use: A use permit^ted subject to special
conditio""lt requirements 

-as def ined in any given zoning
district and Seclion 4'300 of this Code'

.27 Condominium: An indlvidually-owned dwelling unit in a

nulti-famii' housing developient with common areas and

facilities.

.28 Council: The City of Sherwood City Council'
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.29 Day-Care Facility: Any facility that provides day care to
slx (6) or more chlldren, including a child day care
center or group day care home, including those known
under a descriptive name, such as nursery school,
preschool, kindergarten, child playschool, child
development, center, except for those facilities excluded
by law, and family day care providers as defined by this
Code. This term applles to the total day care operation
and it includes the physical setting, equipment, staff,
provider, program, and care of children.

.30 Deed Restriction: A covenant or contract constituting a
burden on the use of private property for the benefit of
property owners in the same subdivisiqn, adjacent
property owners, the publlc or the Ctty of Sherwood, and
designed to mitigate or protect against adverse impacts
of a development or use to ensure complLance with a
Comprehensive PIan.

.31 Demolish: To raze, destroy, dismantle, deface or in any
other manner cause partial or total ruin of a structure
or resource.

.32

.33

.34

Density: The int,ensity of residential land uses per acre,
stated as the number of dwelling unlts per gross acre.
Development: Any man-made change to improved or
unimproved real property or structures, including but not
linited to construction, installationr or alteration of
a building or other structurei change in use of a
butlding or structure; Land divislon; establishment or
termination of rights of access; storage on the land;
tree cutting; drilling; and any site alteration such as
land surface mlning, dredglng, gradLng, constructlon of
earthen berms, paving, parking improvements, excavation
or clearing.
Developnent Plan: Any plan adopted by the City for the
guidance of growth and improvement in the City.

.35 Drive-In Restaurant: Any establishment dispensing food
and/or drink, that caters primarily to customers who
remainr of, leave and return, to their automobile for
consumption of the food and/or drink, including any
establishment designed for serving customers at a
drive-up window or in automobiles.

.35 lXrelling Unit: Any room, suite of rooms, enclosure,
building or structure deslgned or used as a residence for
one (1) family as defined by this Code, and containing
sleeplng, kitchen and bathroom faclllt.Les.

CHAPTER I.
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.37 DweIIing, SingJ.e-FanilY:
dwelling unlt.

A structure containing one (1)

.38

.39

.40

.4L

.42

.43

.44

.45

Dwelling, Single-FamiJ.y- Attached: A single st-ructurg on

two (2') rotsl- tontarning -!wo !?) individual dwelllng
units, but with a common walr and'a common property rine.
Oln"tti"" identical to a two-family dwelling'

Dwelling, Two-Family, -.A.slng-Ie- st:u.cture on one (1) Iot
containing rwo ti-J-inAividual dwellinq units, sharing a

common wall, but with separate entrances' Also referred
to as a duPlex.

DwelIingrMulti-Family:Asinglestructurecontaining
tht". (5i or more dwelling units'

Easement: The grant of the legal right to use of land
for specified PurPoses.

Educational Institution: Any bona-fide plabe of
education or instructJ_on, including customary access-ory
buildings, """", ."d activities, that is administered by

a legallv-org"n tzia school district; church or religj-ous

"rg^ii"ationj 
the state of oregoni or any agency,

college, and university oferated- as -an educational
institution under charter 6r license from the state of
oregon. An "arrcitionar 

institution is not a commercial
ii"d" school "" a"fitted by Section L'202'L9'

Evergreen: A plant which maintains year-round foliage'

Ex-parte Contact: Contact or information -pa-ss-e{ 
between

"--pliiv- 
wlrh an inreresr ln a quSpr-Judicial land use

decision and "-tn"*U"t 
of the Couilcil oi Commission, when

suchinformationisnotgenerallyavailabletoother
members of the council or c5mmission, or other interested
;;;;;;;. rne memuer sharr dLsclose anv-pre-hearing,or
ex-parte contacts with applicants' -officers' agents'
employees, or-oin"r partiei to an application before the
Council or Commissioln. Ex-paltg_ contacts with a member

of the comrnissio" oi Council-shalI not invalidate a final
decision or rciion of the Commission or Council, provided
thatthememberreceivingthecontactindicatesthe
substance of the cont,ent 6t the ex-parte communication
and of the rig-hf "i-farties 

to rebutgaid content at the
first hearing"ft.t"-action will be considered or taken'

ExtraCapacitylnprovements:Improvementsthatare
defined as "#."".iv 

in the interest of pub_lig.hearth,
safety ano wsifuiJ-fiv Ch-apter 5, 6, and I of this Code'
and the c"r*"nilv 6evet6pment Plan, to increase the
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capacities of collector or arterial
sewer, storm dralnage or other utilityparks and open space.

streetsl water,
facilities; and

which
in the

.46

.47

.48

.49

.50

.51

.52

.53

.54

.55

Family: one (1) person riving alone or two (2) or morepersons related by blood, marriage, or adoption; or agroup not exceeding. flve (5) persons living together as

boardinghouse, fraternity, hotelr of, similar use.
Family P"y Care provider: A day care provtder
accommodates fewer than thirteen (13; crrildrenprovlder's home.

Fence: Any open or closed structure used to enclose anyrot or parcer of ground, and usually constructed of wire,wood, brick, cement block r ot stone.
Fire District: Tualatin varrey Fire and Rescue.

r13g Lot: A bullding lot which Ls provided access to apublic street by meahs of a narrow strip of land withminimal frontage.

Flood Plain: The frood-hazard, area adJoining a rlver,stream or other water course, that is irrni"ci toinundatlon by a base flood. The itooa prain includes thefroodway and ftoodway fringe, and the city greenwdy, asdefined by this Code.

Floodway: The channer of a river, stream or otherwatercourse, and the adjoining areas of the flood prain,required to discharge ttre base flood without cumuraLivelyincreasing the water surface erevation of saidwatercourse by more than one (l) foot.
F1"99 FTlnge: The area of rhe flood prain lying outsideof the floodway.

Base Flood: The ftood having a one percent (lt) chanceof_being equalred or exceed5d in any given'yedr. A1"oreferred to as the "100-year flood" -or" 
"100-!ear floodplain",

Footcandle: A unit of illumination. one footcandlethe __intensity of ilrumination when a source of onecandlepower ilrurninates a screen one (1) foot ar,ray.

.56 Frontage: That side of a parcel abutting on a street orright-of-way ordinarily iegarded as the front of theparcel' except that the shortest side of a corner rot
CHAPTER 1
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.57

.s8

.59

.50

.61

.62

.53

.64

.65

facingastreet,shallnotbedeemedthelotfrontage.
Garage: A building or a portlon thereof which is
designed to house, stbre, t"piir or keep motor vehicles'

Government Structure: Any structure used by a federal'
state, local q"""in*"ttt' or special district agency'

GroundFloorArea:Thetotalareaofabuildingmeasured
by taking th; largest- orrt"iA" dinensions of the

building, "*1I""i""" 
of open -porches' breezeways,.

terraces, g";;;;;; 
- 
Lxt&ror- stairwavs ' and secondarv

stairuraYs.

Hard Surface: Any man-made surface that prevents or
retards the satuiiiro" of water into land, or that causes

water to run-off in gt."l.i tuantittes or increased
rates, than "*-i"t.a 

un-der 
-r,it,ti.f condit'ions prior to

development. 
-'E;r*;" hard "nif"."" 

include but are not

limited to: roofs, street-' driveways' sidewalks and

walkways, p"tio" r-'parkf ng 
-inO 

loading areas ' and other
graveled, oii-ear' macaaam' or concrete surf aces ' Also

ieferred to as impermeable surface'

Hazardous Waste: Has the meaning given that term in ORS

466.005.

Hogged FueI: FueI generated from wood or other waste

that has been tla-iniough a machine that reduces it to a

practically ,rrrifot* si{e of chips' shreds ' ox pellets'

Home occuPatLon: An occupat'lon . qr a profession
customarily ".rii"a 

on in a-iEsioential dwelling unit by

a member ot -rnl*Utt" of tne family residing in the

dwelling unir ;;;;G"rfV incidental ind secondary to the

use of tne aweifing unii for residential purposes'

Hotel: A building or buildings in which there are more

than five tbl--"i.eping rooms occupied as temporary
dwelling placl's, whfch ro"*" ""stomaiily 

do not contain
full kitchen'iiiirrties, but may include kitchenettes'

Homeowners Association: A formally o-rganized 9t?1p of
homeowners within a single nousing development having

shared r."poi"iUifit' fdr-portioni.of the development

such as build;;;;-i;;iscapinq'- or parkino maintenance' or
other activities provideJ -fot bV coienant or legal
agreement.

Household: AII persons occupying- a -g-totp of- rooms or a

single room tni"n constitut6J a dwetling unit'
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.67

.68

.69

.70

.7L

.72

.73

.74

.75

rnert Material: sottd waste materiar that remainsmaterially _unchanged by variations in chemicar,environmental, s-torager_ and use conditions reasonablyanticipated at the facility.
Junk: Materials stored or deposited in yards and openareas for extended periods, incruding inoperable orabandoned motor vehicles, inoperabre or abandonedmachinery, motor vehicre and machinery parts, broken ordiscarded furnlture and household egui-pment, yard debris
and househord waste, scrap metal, uJed-rurnb6rl and othersimilar materials.

Junk-Yard: Any lot or site exceeding two hundred (200)square feet ln area used for the storage, keepi.ng, orabandonment of junk as defined by thls cbOe

Kennel: Any lot or premlse on which four (4) or more dogsor cats more than four (4, months of age are kept.
Laboratory, Medicar or Dental: A raboratory whichprovides bacteriological, biorogical, medical, x-ray,pathorogical and simirar anaryticar or diagnosticservices to doctors or dentists, and where no fabrlcationis conducted on the premises except the customfabricatlon of dentures.

Landmarks Board: The city of sherwood Landmarks AdvisoryBoard.

Leachate: Liquid that has come into direct contact withsolid waste and contains dissorved and/or suspendedcontaminants as a result of such contact.
Level of service (Los): A measure of the overarl comfortafforded to motorists as they pass through a roadwaysegment or intersection, based on such things asimpediments caused by other vehicles, number and duiationof stops, traver time, and the reserve capacity of a roador an intersection (i.e., that portion of thd avairabretime that is not used) . Los gen-erprly is refemed to bythe letters 'rArr though "F", -with 'tOS rErr or ,rF'r bein|generarly unacceptabre. Los generarly is calculatedusing the methodotogy in the Hlghway iapacity Manuar,qpggl3r Report. 2og, ny tne Transp6rta€,ion Research Board
( 1e8s) .

Loading or unloading gpacer An off-street space or berthfoT t!: temporary_parking of vehicres whir-e roaarng-orunloading merchandise or haterlals.
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.76

.77

.78

.79

.80

.8L

.82

.83

.84

B.

Lower Explosive Limit: Tle minimum concentration of gas

or vaPor in .it tiiut wil,I ptop"gttg. " flame at' twenty-
five degrees (25"C) Cefsfus ' i-n the presence of an

lgnltion source'

Lot:Aparceloflandofatleastsufficientsizetomeet
the minimum zoning ttg"it";t"i" "f this Code' and with
frontage on a pubfc "tt".ir-oi-"u""ment 

approved by the

CitY. A lot maY be:

A. A single lot -of record i ot combination of
complete lots of recorl-'';L complete lots of record
and Porti;;;-oi other rots of record'

A parcel of
orovided that
barcel shall
Code.

Iand described bY metes ?ttd bounds;-;;; a subdivisi6n or Partition' the
U-e apprbvea in -accordince with this

LotArea:Thetotalhorizontalareawithinthelotlines
of a lot, "*"i*ft'" 

of streets and access easements to
other ProPerty.

Lo:-rCorner:Alotsituatedattheintersectionoftwo
(21 or more "it"tt", 

other than an alley'

Lot Coverages The proport'lonal amount of land on a lot
covered bY buildings'

totDepth:Theaveragehorizontaldistancebetweenthe
front and reai lot lines *""-""1"o in the direction of the

side lot lines.

tot Frontage: The distance par:a.Ilel lo the f ront lot
Iine, measur"i U"iro..n side 16t llnes at the street line'

Loi-, Interior: A lot other than a corner lot'

Lot of Record: Any unit of land created as follows:

A. A parcel in an existlng' duly recorded subdivision
or Partit'ion '

B. An existing parcel for which a survey has been duly
filedwhichconformea-toarrapplicab}eregulations
at the time of filing'

C. A parcel created by -deed description or metes and

bounds 
'p-tl"lala, ' notlver' contiguous ' 

p3rcels
created il- 

-d.;d 'description or metes and bounds

under the same o*""t"ni6 ina not conformlng to the
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minimum requirements of this Code shal1 be
considered one (1) lot of record.

.85 Lot, Through: A ]ot having frontage on two (2) parallel
or approximately parallel streets.

.86

.87

.94

.88

.89 Lot Line, Side: Any lot line not a front or rear lot
line.

.90 Lot Wldth: The horizontal dlstance between the side lot
lines, ordinarily measured parallel to the front lot
line, dt the center of the lot, orr in the case of a
corner lot, the horizontal distance between the front Iot
Ilne and a slde lot line.

.91 Manufactured Home: A structure transportable in one or
more sections, intended for permanent occupancy as a
dwelling. AII manufactured homes locat,ed in the Clty
after the effective date of this Code shall meet or
exceed the standards of the U,S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development, and shall have been constructed
after June 15, L976.

.92 Manufactured Home Park: A lot, tract r ot parcel with
four (4) or more spaces within five-hundred (500) feet of
one another available for rent or lease for the siting of
manufactured homes.

Lot Lines: The property lines bounding a lot.
Lot Line, Front: The line separating a lot from any
street, provided that for corner lots, there shall be as
many front llnes as there are street frontages.
Lot Line, Rear: A lot line which is opposite and most
distant from the front lot line, provided that for
irregular and triangular lots, the rear lot line shalI be
deemed a llne ten (10) feet tn length wlthin the lot,
parallel to and at a maximum distance from the front lot
line. On a corner lot, the shortest lot line abutting
adJacent property that is not a street shall be
consLdered a rear lot llne.

a
(1)

Mixed solld lfaste: solid waste that contains recoverabreor recyclable materials, and materials that are not
capable of belng recycled or recovered for future use.

CHAPqI'ER 1
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.95

.96

.97

Motel: See Hotel.

Municipal Soltd gfaste: Solid waste primarily from
i""ia"irtial, business, and institutional uses'

NetBuildableAcre:Thedevelopableareaofasiteis
calculatedforthepurposesoftnisCodebysubtracting
ih; following from Lhe-total area of a slte:

A. Twenty-five percent- (25*) o-f the total site acreage
as an allowance for lind devoted to community
faciliti;; "iffitv services' streets' and other
similar uses.

B. Acreage within the base flood' excepting -acreage
approveo loi density transfers' which shall be

added uacr to trr" nuriber of net buildable acres.

Non-Attainment Area: A geograPhi-cal .area of the State
which exceeds any state o' ttaeraf primary-or secondary
amblent arr quiiity "t.r,dard 

as deslgnated by the_ore_gon

Environ*"rrr.id"iiitv commission and approved by the u.s.
Environmental Protection Agency'

Non-Conforming Structure or Use: A lawful structure or
use, exLsting'u" "i in. effective date of thls Code, ot
anlr aPplicable amendments' which does not conform to the
minimum reguiiem;nts of tile zoning district in which it
is located.

NursingHome:Ani.nstitutionforthecareofchildrenor
the aged or infirm, or a place -of - rest for those
suf fering boaiit-aisoraels; bu-. not including facilit'ies
f or surgicar - c'nrJ, ol _ 

institutions f or the care and

treatment of tn.nudf illness, alcoholism' or narcotics
addiction.

Occupancy Permit: The permit provided in the Uniform
Building Coae wnlch must be issued prior to occupying a

buildingorstructureorportion-thereof.Forthe
purposes of tnis Code, "occupancy permit" includes the
finat inspection approval for those buildings or
structu'"" ,,ot requirea to obtain an occupancy permit by
the Uniform Building Code

Occupy: To take or enter upon possession of'

Of f,ice : A room or building 
- 
f or !h.t transaction of

business, a profession or sifritar activities, including
but not rimrGo to administration, bookkeeping, record
f""pi"g, business meetings, and correspondence' Products

CHAPTER 1
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may not be stored or manufactured in an office, except to
accolnmodate incidental sales, display and demonstration.

.104 Off-Street Parking: Parking spaces provided for motor
vehicles on individual lots and not located on public
street riEht-of-vray.

. 105

. 106

. LO7

Open Space: Open ground area which is not obstructed from
the ground surface to the sky by any structure, except
those associated with landscapi.g, or recreational
facillties. Parking lots and storage areas for vehicles
and materials shall not be considered open space.

Parks Board: The City of Sherwood Parks Advisory Board.

Partition: The dividing of an area or tract of land into
two (2) or three (3) parcels within a calendar year when
such area exists as a unit or contiguous units of land
under single ownership at the beginning of each year.
Partitions do not include: dlvisions of land resulting
from lien foreclosures; divisions of land resulting from
the creation of cemetery lots; divisions of land made
pursuant to a court order, Iot line adjustments where an
additl-onal parcel is not created and where the existing
parcels are not reduced below the minimum requlrements of
this Code.

,108 Partition Land: A sale or grant by a person to a public
agency or publlc body for state hlghway, county road,
city street or other right of way purposes provided that
such road or right of way complies with the Cornprehensive
PIan and oRS 2L5.2L3 (2) (e) to (s) and 215.283 (2) (p) to(r).

.109 Partition PIat: Partition plat includes a final map and
other writing containing aII the descriptions, locations,
speclficatlons, provisions and l-nformation concerning a
Iand partition.

.110 Pedestrian tfay: A right-of-way for pedestrian traffic.

.111- Person: A natural person, firm, partnership, association,
soci-al or fraternal organization, corporation, trust,
estate, receiver, syndicate, branch of government, or any
group or combinatlon acting as a unl_t,.

.LL2 Plat: The final ftdp, diagram, drawing, replat r ot other
writing containing all the descriptions, IocatLons,
specifications, dedications, provisions and information
concerning a strbdivision or partition.

CIIAPTER 1
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.113

. 114

. 115

. 116

. LL1

. 118

. 119

. L20

. L2L

. L22

. L23

. L24

Plat, Preliminary: A TaP alg ql1tt of a proposed
subdivisionr ds slecified by this Code'

Principal BuiJ.ding llIse-z The main or primary purpose- for
which a struciurer- Iand, or use is designed, arranged ' ot
intended, ", loi which the building or use may lawfully
be occupied "i-n1uintained 

under the terms of this Code'

professional Engineer. A professional engineer-currently
Iicensed ro piiEii". in ttie stare of oregon. - The lyne or

;;;i;;;iottuf Zngi"""r mav be speclf ied in the ordj-nance

?;:;:,-.i*'rr, 
-siiucturall acoustic' traffic' etc ' ) '

professions: Members of professions, such as doctors'
dentists, accountants, architects, artists' attorneys'
authors, "ttji;;;;";- 

and others who are generallv
i"."g"ri"o p-roressronals by vlrtue of experlence or
education.

PublicHearing:HearingsheldbytheCornmissionorthe
Council for wffich a foim of prescribed publj'c notlce is
given.
public Park: A park, playground, swimming pool'
reservoir, athl.ii"'fi.td, 6r o-ther recreational facility
which is unOeiLtre control, operation or management of
the City or other government agency'

Public Place: Any premise whether, privately or publicly

"wneArwhichUV'pnysical-nature,function'custom'orusage, is op"r, to"tfie punlic at times without permission
n"ifig'required t'o enter or remain'

PublicUseBuilding:Anybuilding.ors.tructureownedand
operated by " g."tintgl! agency -for the convenience and

u-se of the general Public '

public utility Facilities: structures or uses necessary
i"-pi""ia" tnt -puUfic.with !'tater, sewer, 9ds' telephone
or other similar services'

Recycled Materials: solid waste that is transformed into
newproductsinsuchamannerthattheoriginalproducts
may lose their ldentitY'

Recycling:Theuseofsecondarymaterialsinthe
production of new items' As uied here' recycling
includes materials reuse'

Residential care Facility : A facility licensed by or
under the authority of thb Department of Human Resources
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under ORS 443.400 to 443.460 which provides residential
care alone or in conJunctLon with treatnent or trainJ-ng
or a combination thereof for six (5) to fifteen (15)
individuals who need not be related. Staff persons
required to meet Department of Human Resources licensing
requlrements shall not be counted in the number of
facllity residents, and need not be related to each other
or to any resident of the residential facility.

.L25 Residential Care Home: A residence for five (5) or fewer
unrelated physically or mentally handlcapped persons and
for the staff persons who need not be related to each
other or any other home resident.

.L26 Residential Structure: Any building or part of a
building, used or constructed as a sleeping or other
housekeeping accommodation, for a person or group of
persons.

.L27 Restrictive Covenant: A legally binding limitation on
the manner in which a tract of land or lot can be used,
usually a condition placed on the deed.

.L28 Retail Trade: The sale of goods and products
consumer generally for dlrect consumption and
resale.

to the
not for

. L29 Retaining tfall : A struct,ure constructed of stone,
concrete, steel or other material designed to retain or
restrain earth or rock

.130 Right-of-tfay: The area between boundary Iines of a street
or other easement.

.131 Road: The portion or portions of street rights-of-way
developed for vehicular traffic.

.L32 Rural Zone: A land use zone adopted by a unit of local
government that applies to land outside a regional urban
growt.h boundary.

.133 School: See Educational Institution

.134 Sealed Container: A receptacle appropriate for
preventing release of lts contents, protecting its
contents from the entry of water and vectors, and that
wiIl prevent the release of noxious odors if the contents
are capable of emlttlng such odors.

.135 Setback: The minimum horizontal distanee between a public
street right-of-way Iinee or side and rear property

CHAPTER 1
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t:

Iines,tothefront,sideandrearlinesofabuildingor
structure located on a lot''

.136 Sidewalk: A pedestrian walkway with hard surfacing'

.L3TSightDistance:Thedistancealongwhlchapersoncansee
approachingobjects,suchashutomobilesorpedestrians,
fromastreetintersectionoradrivewayalongastreet.

.138

.139

.140

Sign:Anidentificationrdescription'illustration'ot
device whlch i" .ffixed to r ot Lepresented directly or
indirectly "po" a building, struclure' or land' which
directs attention to a product, place' activity' person'
institution, ot business'

Skirting: A covering that totally obscures -the
undercarriage of a manufictured home, and extending from
tii"-t"p "r [he undercarriage to the ground'

SotlAmendment:Amaterlal,suchasyardwastecompost,
addedtothesoiltoimprovesoilchemistryorstructure.

Has the meaning given that term in ORS
. L4L Solid Tfaste:

495 ,005.

.L42 SoIid Waste FacilitY:

A.ConditionallyExempt-Smal.I.QuantityCoIlection
racility: - A raiirrty t-hat receives, sorts,
t.*p-t.iiry stores, cotitrols ' and proces-ses f or
safS-liinsfort hazardous waste from conditionally
exemptgenlrators,asthattermisdefinedinoRs
465.003.

B.pemolitionLandfill:Alanddlspos-al-sitefor
t"""i"ing, sortin! ana disposing onl{.Iand clearing
aeUifs, -incfudin{ vegetafion lnd dirt, building
construction "td' deilrolition debris and inert
materials, and similar substances'

C. Household Hazardous gfaste Depot: A facility f9t
t"""i"i"g, sorting' processing and - temporarily

"toii"!-E6,r".norcl 
fazaidous wasCe and for preparing

thatwasteforsafetransport.tofacilities
authorized to receive, procesJ' or dispose of such
materials pursuant to federal or state law'

D.LimitedPurposeLandfill:Alanddisposal.sitefor
tne-ieceiviirg, sorting and disposing.of solid waste
rnateiiif , inttuding bur not limited to asbestos '
tr"ui.a-p.trot.um, lontaminated soiI, construction,
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Iand clearing and demolitlon debris, wood, treated
sludge from industrial processes, or other special
waste material other than unseparated municipal
solid waste.

Resource Recovery Facility: A facility for
recelvlng, temporarily storing and processing solid
waste to obtain useful material or energy.

Mixed Construction and Demolition Debris Recycling
Factltty: A facllity that receives, temporarily
stores, processes, and recovers recyclable material
from mixed construction and demolitlon debris for
reuse, saler or further processing.

Soltd Yfaste Composting Facility: A facility that
receives, temporarlly stores and processes solld
waste by decomposing the organic portions of the
waste by biological means to produce useful
products, including, but not linited to, compost,
mulch and soll amendments.

Monofill: A land disposal site for receiving,
sorting and disposing only one type of solid waste
material or class of solid !.raste materials f or
burlal, such as a faclllty which accepts only
asbestos.

llunlcipal Soltd Waste Depot: A facility where
sealed containers are received, stored up to
seventy two (72) hours, staged, and/or transferred
from one mode of transportation to another.

Snall Scale Specialized fncinerator: A facility
that receives, processes, temporarily stores, and
burns a solid waste product as an accessory use to
a permitted use, including incinerators for
disposal of infections wastes as part of a medical
facillty, but not including mass burn solid waste
incinerators, refuse-deri.ved fuel technologies,
human or animal remal.ns crematorium, or any energy
recovery process that burns unseparaLed municipal
solid waste.

G

H

I

J

K

L.

Solid lilaste Facilities: Any facility or
defined in Section L.202.L44 of this Code.

use

Solid lfaste Transfer Statlon: A faclllty that
receives, processed, temporarily stores and
prepares solld graste for transport to a finaL
disposal site, with or without materia] recovery

CHAPTER I"
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Prior to transfer'

M.TreatmentandStorageFacility:Afacilitysubject
toregulatlonunder-theResourceConservationand
n"."JJrv-e.t . 42 

-USC 
SS 6901-5987, for receiving'

"o'iiiii 
--ii."ti"i, - jiat9l--..*po'arily storing

hazardous waste' ina for processihg st''cl waste for
safetransporttofacilitfesauthorizedtoreceive,
treatrorAisposeiisuchmaterialspursuantto
federal or stat; law. Treatment and storage
facllit,ies do ,,oi i.ncruoe facilities fot on-site
disPosal of hazardous waste'

N. Wood lfaste Recycling - Facil.ity: A f-acility that
receives, t'emporarifv stores and processes
untreatedwood,'ni.n.doesnotcontainpressure
treated or wood pi"*t"atfvg treated wood' io the
form of scrap llmbe;' timbers ' ox natural wood

debris, including-iogs' fimU"' and tree trunks ' for
t"n"ll'f;;i;-iuti peitets ' ot fireplace logs'

o.YardDebrisDepot:Afacilitythatreceivesyard
debrisfortemporarystorage,awaitingtransportto
a Processing facilitY'

P. Yard Debris Processing Facitity: fa-c-ilitY t'hat
receives, temporarity- stores ind proce-sses yard
debris into a soll am6ndment, mulch or other useful
proii"t----intough -giinding and/or controlled
Liotogical decomPosition'

.l-43 Solid Waste Processing,: - An actlvity or technology
intended to change the ihysical form or chemical content
of solid waste or r""vErira material including, but not
Iimitedto,sorting,baling,composti'g,c}assifying,
lvai"p"rp-irig, incin-erating or shredding'

.L44 Story: That portion o.f a bullding included between the
upper t,rtii.5 -or 

""y ir""t 
and th-e upper surf ace of the

floor next above, .*."Jt that the tofmost story.shall be

that porli"" "f'. 
uuftaing included between the upper

gurface of the topmoJ-iido, and the cetrrng or roof
above. I f the rinrshld f loor level directly above a

usabre or unused under-froor space is more than six (6)

feet above grade ror more than iirty percent.(591) of the
total p"rrr-"t.i or ls- more than twelve (L2) feet above

grade "Ji"v= 
polnt, .",'"n usable or unused under-floor

;;;;" shall be considered as a story'

.145 Story, Flrst: The lowest story ln a bulldlng, provided
such floor level is rof rore than four (4) feet below

CHAPTER I.
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. L46

. L47

grade, for more than 50 percent (50t) of the totalperimeter, or not more than eight (8) feet below grade,
at any point.

Story, Half: A story under a gable, hip r ot gambrel
roof , the wall plates of which, on at least two (2,)exterior walls, are not more than three (3) feet abovethe floor of such story.
Street: A public or private road, easement or
right-of-way that is created to provlde access to one or
more lots, parcels, areas or tracts of land. Categoriesof streets includos

B

Alley: A street between sixteen (16) feet and ten
(10) feet in width, typically to the rear lots.
Arterial: A street which is primarily used or
planned for through and high volume traffic.
Bikepath: A street up to eight (8) feet ln width
for the exclusive use of bicycles, which may be
incorporated into r or separate from, a vehicular
roadway.

c.

D Collector: A street primarily used or planned to
move traffic between the local street system, and
onto major streets, but that may accommodate some
through traffic.

A

E Local Street: A street which is primarily used or
planned for direct access to abutt,ing properties.
Cul-de-Sac; A short street that terminates in a
vehlcular turnaround.

F

G. Half Street: A portion of the width of a street,
usually along the edge of a subdivision, where the
remaining portion of the street has been or could
be provided by another subdivision.

H. Marginal Access Street (frontage road): A minorstreet parallel and adjacent to a maJor arterial
street providing access to abutting properties, but
protected from through traffic.

.148 street Line: A dividing line between a lot and a street
right-of-way.

.L49 street Plug: A narrow strrp of Land located between asubdivision and other propetty, that is conveyed to the
CHAPTER 1
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.150

. 151

. L52

. 153

. 154

. 155

.155

City for the purpose. of^-giving !l'" City control over

a""irr"pment on- th-e adjacent property'

Structure: That whlch ls built or constructed' an

edifice or building or any kind ' ox any piece of work

artificially buitt up "i 
-composea oi parts joined

together in some manner'

Structural Alterations: Any change.-in the supporting
members of a building, "rr"h-'"" 

uea-ring waIls, columns,

beams, ot girders'

Subdlvision:Thedivisionofanareaort'ractofland
into four (4)-; *or" Iots ritni" a calendar year, when

such area o, tr;.i'of rano exists as a unit or contiguous

units of r.r,J-,rna"r a singi"-irn"rship at the beginning

of such Year.

Subdivisionlmprovements:Constructionoffacilities
such as streetsi $rater, -""r"r, gds and telephone lines;

"i"itn 
drainagei and landscaping'

Temporary Use: A use of land' buiL-dinos or structures
not, intenoei'to eiceea 

-ftti"" (L2l- months' unless

otherwise Permitted bY this Code'

Unifled Sewerage Agency: An agency of. tilashington County

provlding for ?ani:t,ary ""*.t-Lorrlction 
and treatment'

'ana f or ltorm water management '

UrbanGrowthBoundary:TheMetropolitanPortlandUrban
Growth Boundary (UGB)-as "Im"ti"hg"9 

by the State Land

Conservation 
-ii,a' 

oevelopment Commission'

.L57 Urban Zone: A land-use
government that aPPlles
growth boundarY'

ne adoPted bY a unit
land lnslde a region

.158Use:Anypurposef'orwhichabuildinqorotherstructure
or a tracl of land tuV'-UL" a""ig""d, -arranged' intended'
maintained, or occupied' or any activity' oc-cupation'

business , ox operatioi- carried on ' ot fntended to be

carried b"r-in-a Ouiiaing or other structure or on a

tract of land'

.l5gUsebyRiqht:Ausewhichisa''usgpermittedoutright''
in any si?:;' ";r;; d;;;i; esrablished by this code.

.160 Warehouse: A structure or part of a structure used for
storing ina securing goods' wares or merchandise'

zo
to

of
aI

locaI
urban
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. 161 vfetlands: Those rand areas that are inundated orsaturated by surface or ground water at a frequency andduration sufficient to support, and that und-er n6rmarcircumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetationtypically adapted for life in saturated soil coniitions.
Wetlands generally include swamps, marshes, bogs andsimilar areas. lfetlands are geneialry identified'in tnecity's L992 Local wetland inventory, or in the absence ofsuch ldentlfication, are based on the rederal Manual forrdentifying and Derineating Jurisdictionar wetlands
( 1e8e) .

'L62 l{holesale Trade: The sale of goods and products to anintermediatory generally for relale.
.163 Yard: The existing or required space on a parcel whichsharl remaln open, unoccupled, and unobstructed from theground surface to the sky, except as otherwise provided

by this Code. Categories of yaias include:
A. Front Yard: A yard extending across the furt widthof the lot between the front lot line and the

nearest line or point of the bullding.
B. Rear Yard: A yard, unoccupied except by a building

or structure of an accessory type as provlded bythis Code, extending the full width of the 1ot
between the rear rot line and the extreme rear lineot a building.

c. of a lot
the rear

Side Yard: The yard along the side line
and extending from the setback line to
yard.

.L64 zero-Lot-Line: Attached or detached dwerling unitswhich are constructed with onry one side yard or no rearyard setbacks.

CHAPTER 1
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TheVLDRzoningdistrictprovi.desforlowdensity,Iargerlot
single-family 

-hous.ing-Hd- other tlrttta uses in natural

resource and environmentarry , sensi.tive areas warranting

preservatrlnl byt od;-;i". - d."*JJ- suitable for limited

developnent,withadensitygenerallynottoexceedone(1)
dwelling unit pe! 1c_le .---ii te-vero-ped lhrough the PUD process '
as per s;;l;;-i.zoz,' .r,J ir arf irooopriin' wetlands' and

other natural resource .rlit-"te dedicated or remain in common

openspace,a-d-ensitvnJ[toeiceeoiwo(2)dwelll.ngunitsper
acre maY be allowed'

2.LOL.O2 Permitted Uses

Thefollowingusesandtheiraccessoryusesarepermitted
outright:
A.Single-farnilydetachedorattacheddwellings.

Manuf act'ured homes
2.205.0L

on individual lots as Per Section

2. r00

2.loL
2.1o1 .01

F

\r.

CHAPTER 2

, LAND USE AND DEVELOPMENT

ZONING DISTRICTS

VERY LOW DENSTTY RESTDENTTAL (VLDR)

PurPose

CHAPTER 2
I

Agricultural uses such as -truck farming and horticulture'
but excluding'."**"r"rar uuiriitf" ot-structures' or the

raising or aniir;"- "tn"r than household pets.

Home occupati-ons, subject to Section 2'203'

Group homes not exceeding five (Sl unrelated persons in

residence, family day ca-re p*ytg."fs' government assisted

housing, pro.riOlJ-'sn"n iacilities are substantially
identical, ir,'in" Ciiy,s Oeieimination,_ ir physical form

to other typ""-oi nott?ing allowed ln the VLDR zone'

Publicrecreationalfacilities,includingbutnotlimited
to parks, playfields' "poits'and 

racquet courts' but

e x c I ud i n g go r F 
t"i-,r?*"?"' 

*h i;h . r. 
- 

f 
" 
t* i t t e d c o nd i t i ona I I y'

PUDs, subject to Sections 2'202 and 2'101'07'

B

c

D

E

t-



H. Temporary uses, lncluding but not limited t,o portable
constructlon and real estate sales offj.ces, subject to
Section 4.500.

I. Residential care facility.
2. 101.03 Conditional Uses

The following uses and their accessory uses are permitted as
condltlonal uses when approved ln accordance wlth Section
4.300.

A. Churches and parsonages

B. Cemeteries and crematory mausoleums.

C. Public and privat,e schools providing education at the
preschool level or hJ-gher, but excluding cornmercial trade
schools which are prohibtted

D. Day care facilities other than family day care providers,
which are permitted outright.

E. Government offices, including but not limited to postal
stations, administrative offices, police and fire
stations.

F. Public use buildings, lncluding but not limited to
li.brarles, museums, conmunity centers, and senior
centers.

G. Plant nurseries and other agricultural uses, including
commercial buildings and structures.

H. Special care facilities, including but not limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, and convalescent homes.

I. Private lodges, fraternal organizations, country clubs,
golf courses, and other similar clubs.

J. Public and private utiLities, including but not limited
to telephone exchanges, electric sub-stationsr gcrs
regulator stations, sewage treatment plants, water wells,
and public works yards.

K. Any business, service, processing, storage r ot display
not conducted entirely within an enclosed building whlch
Ls essential- or incidental to any permitted or
conditional use, as determined by the Commission.

CHAPTER 2
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M

Radio, television, a-nd similar communications s

on lots with a minimum tiain and dept'h equal

height of ."y-tonitt'"-i"a 
-in conformance with

2.306.

Raising of animals other than household pets'

tations,
to the
Section

N. Public golf courses'

2.LOI..04 Dimensional Standards

Nolotarearsetback'{?rd'latt-dscapedareatopenspace'off-
street parking or.loahing area, o,I-otn.' site dimension or

requirement, e-xistir,g'Jrr;'or aft'er, 
-the -;ffective date of this

Code snait be reduc"A n"iot1n" mini;; ieeuireA bv this Code'

Nor sharl the "o"""yt""t 
of-any--p*iio" 6r a lot' for other

than a publlc use or 'iqnt-of-way, 
reave a lot' or structure on

the remainder of "j'j'"r;i 
"titn--i""" than minimum code

dimensions, area, ""tir.rs- 
or other requirements' except as

Permittea 6V Section 4'400'

A. Lot Size

ExcePt as otherwise Provided'
dime-nsions shall be:

1 . Lot area ( conventi-onal ) :

Lot area (under PUD):

2. Lot width at front ProPerty
Iine:

required mini-mum lot

40,000 sq.
10,000 sq.

fr.fr.

B.

3. Lot width at building line:

4. Lot dePth:

Setbacks

ExcePt as otherwise Provided' required minimum setbacks

shall be:

1. Front Yard:

2. Side Yard:

a. SingIe-FamiIY Det'ached:
b. coti"i Lots (street Side):
c. Sintfe-ramilY Attached

(one side) :

3. Rear Yard:
CHAPTER 2

3

25 feet

No mi-nimum

No minimum

20 feet

5 feet
20 feet

20 feet

20 feet



4

5

Accessory buildings nay be constructed in the rearyard setback up to five (5) feet from the rearproperty line.
A minimum distance of ten (10)
nalntalned between a dwelling
building on the same lot.

feet shall be
and any other

C. Height

Except a6 otherwise provide, the maximum height ofstructures shatt be two (zl stories or thirty (30[ feet,whichever is l.ess_. chimneys, sorar and wiho 'energy
devices, radlo and Tv aerials, and similar structuresattached to residentiar dwelrings or to accessorybuildings, nay exceed this height limltation by ;t i;twenty (20) feet.

2. 101.05 Community Design

For standards relating to off-street parking and loading,energy conservation, hist,oric resources, environmentil
resources, landscapirg, access and egress, signs, parks and
open space, on-site storage, and site design, see chapters s,8 and 9.

2.101.06 Flood plain

Except as otherwise provided, Section 9.202 shall app1y.

2.lOL.O7 Special Density Allowances

Housing densities up to two (21 units to the acre, and lotsizes down to 10,000 square feet, mdy be arrowed in the yLDR
zone when:

The housing development is
Section 2.202; and

approved as a PUD, as per

The following areas are dedicated to the pubtic orpreserved as conmon open space: floodplainJ, as persection 8.202; naturar resources areas, -p"r the Natuiar
Resources and Recreation pran Map, attached as Appendixc' or as specified in chapter 5 of the community
Development Pran; and wetrands defined and regulated asper cuffent Federal regulations and chapter g of this
Code; and

c. The commission determines that the higher density
deveropment would better preserve naturar -resources 

as
compared to a one (l) unit to the acre design.

A

B

CHAPTER 2
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2.LO2 LOW DENSTTY RESTDENTTAL (tDR)

2.LO2.0L PurPose

dwelling units Per acre'

2.LO2.O2 Permitted Uses

TheLDRzoningdistrictprovidesforsingle-famityhousingand
other related ;-"." witi a-Jensity noi to exceed five (5)

li
!

i The following uses and
outright:

their accessory uses are permitted

A

B

c

Single-family detached or attached dwellings'

Manufactured homes
2.205.0L '

on individual lots as Per Section

D

Agricultural uses such as truck farming and horticulture'
but excludlng'."**"i.iar nuiiaitg" ot-structures, or the

raising of aniinaf"--"tn"r than household pets '

Home occupations' subject to Section 2'2O3'

Grouphomesnotexceedingfive(slunrelatedpersonsin
residence, family day care p*y-i9.":s' ggvernment assisted
housi.ng, pto"ia"'J- luctr ficilities are substantially
idenricat ,"'iiliJi"ll--i"p lo other types of housing

"f 
f "t"O 

in thd z-oning distrlct '

Publicrecreationalfacilities,includingbutnot.ljmited
to parks, privrields, Spoits and racquet courts' but

J *" r-oa i'd g 
" 

r i f'J;r'"?"' r;ilh u r. p. r* i t t e d c o nd i t i o na I I v'

PUDs, subject' t'o Sections 2'202 and 2'101'O7 '

Temporaryuses,includingbutnotlimitedtoportable
construction ina real estaie sales offices, subject to
Section 4.500.

Residential care facilitY'

Conditional Uses

i

t

E

r.

G

H

I

2.LO2.03

4 .300:

A.

Thefollowingusesandtheiraccessoryusesarepermittedas
conditionaluseswhenapprovedinaccordancewithSection

Churches and Parsonages'

Cemeteries and crematory mausoleums'

CHAPTER 2
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C. Public and privat,e schools providing education at the
preschool level or hlgher, but excludlng commerclal trade
schools which are prohibited.

D. Day-care facilities other than family day care providers,
which are permitted outright.

E, Government offices, including but not limited to postal
stations, administrative offices, police and fire
stations.

F. Pub1ic use buildings, including but not limited to
libraries, muaeums, corununity conters, and senior
centers.

G. Plant nurseries and other agricultural uses including
commercial buildings and structures.

H. Special care facilities, including but not limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, and convalescent homes.

I. Private lodges, fraternal organizatj.ons, country c1ubs,
golf courses, and other similar clubs.

J. Public and private utilities, including but not limited
to telephone exchanges, electric sub-stations, 96s
regulator stations, sevrage treatment plants, water wells,
and public works yards.

K. Any business, service, processing, storage t ot display
not conducted entirely within an enclosed building which
is essentj.al or incidental to any permitted or
conditional use, as determined by the Commission.

L. Radio, television, and slmilar communications stations,
on lots with a minimum width and depth equal to the
hetght of any to$rer, and in conformance with Section
2.306.

M. Raising of animals other than household pets.

N. Public golf courses.

2.L02 .04 Dimensional Standards

No lot area, setback, yard, Iandscaped area, open space, off-
street parking or loading arear or other site dimension or
requir:ement, existing on, or after, the effectlve date of this
Code shall be reduced below the minimum required by this Code.
Nor shall the conveyance of any portLon of a lot, for other
than a public use or right-of-way, Ieave a lot or structure or

CHAPTER 2
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theremainderofsaid-IotwithlessthanminimumCode
dimensions' "ttJ, 

seiua"*s or other requirements' except as

;;;ilt;"a i,v section 4'4oo'

A. tot Size

ExcePt as otherwise Provided'
dime-nsions shall be:

required minimum lot

B.

c

1. Lot area:

2, Lot wldth at front ProPertY line:

3. Lot width at building line:

4, Lot dePth:

Setbacks

Except as otherwise Provided' required minimum setbacks

shall be:

1. Front Yard:

2. Side Yard:
feet
feet
feet

20 feet

7r000 sq. feet

25 feet

60 feet

80 feet

20 feet

5
20
20

3

4

a. SingIe-FamiIY Detached:
;: coti.t Lots lstreet. side):
c. Single-F"^ify Attached (one side):

Rear Yard:

Accessory buildings may be constructed in the rear
yard setback 

-;; -i" 
f ive (5 ) feet f rom the rear

proPertY Iine'

5 A minimum distance of len (10)
r.i"lii"La between a dwerling-U"ifAi"g on the same lot'

Height

Except as ot'herwise provided the maximum height of

srructures sh;rTu" trd (2i;l;ries or thirtv (30) feet'
whichever i" 

-i"""-' chi*tt"y" ' solar .:ttd wind energy

devices, radlo and Tv uttiii"' qnd similar structures
attached to ;;id""tial dwellings and accessory

buildings, may exceed this neight limitation by up to

twentY (20) feet'

feet shall be
and any other

CHAPTER 2
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2.lO2.OS Community Design

For standards relating to off-street parking and loading,
energy conservation, historic resources, envlronmental
resources, landscaping, access and egress, signs, parks and
open space, on-site storage, and site design, see Chapters S,
8 and 9.

2.1O2.06 Flood Ptaln

Except as otherwise provided, Section 8.202 shall appty.

CHAPTER 2
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2.103.01 PurPose

The MDRL zoning district provid.es for singre-family and

two-family housi.g, *"-n-"iu"t1ired housing on fndividual lots
and in naiufactured h;il pa_rksl^?tt; otn.-t related uses' with

a densiry not "o 
.*."!d-"ignt ial dwellinq units per acre'

2.L03 MEDTIM DENSTTY RESTDENTTAL LOW (UDRL)

2.L03.02 Permitted Uses

The following uses and
outright:
A.

B.

c.

D

E.

F.

G.

H.

I

J

K.

their accessory uses are permitted

Single-family detached or attached dwellings'

Two-familY dwellings '

Manufactured homes on
2.205.0L.

individual lots as Per Section

Manufactured home parks' subJect to Section 2'2O5'02'

Agriculturalusessuchastruckfarrningandhort'iculture,
but excruding'"o*"r.iar uuiriin!" ot-structures' or the

raising of aniinif"- otn"t than household pets'

Home occupations' subject to Section 2'2O3'

Grouphomesnotexceedlngfive(5)unrelatedpersonsin
residence, family day care providers' government assisted
housing, pto.'-iaLa 'sucn iacilities are substantially
identical in physicaf torm-io other types of housing

uii"t"a in the zbning district'

Publicrecreatj.onalfacilities,includingbutnotlimited
to parks, playf ields, ."P9tts and racqrlet courts ' but

excluding goI f'"-orrr""s wtricn "t" 
p.t*itted conditionally'

PUDs, subject to Sections 2'202 and 2'10L'07'

Temporary uses, including but not limited
construction i"a real estate sales offices'
Sectlon 4.500.

Residential care facility'

to portable
subject to

CHAPTER 2
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2. 103.03 Conditional Uses

The followlng uses and their accessory uses are permitted as
conditional uses when approved in accordance with Section
4.300:

A. Churches and parsonages

B. Public and private schools providing education at the
preschool level or higher, but excludlng commercial trade
schools which are prohibited.

C. Day care facilities other than family day care providers,
whlch are permltted outright.

D. Government offices, including but not limited to postal
stations, administrative offices, police and fire
stations.

E. Public use buildings, including but not limited to
Iibraries, museums, community centers, and senior
centers.

F. Plant nurseries and other agricultural uses including
commercial buildings and structures.

G. Special care facilities, including but not limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, and convalescent homes.

H. Private lodges, fraternal organizations, country clubs,
golf courses, and other similar clubs.

I. Publlc and prlvate utllities, including but not limited
to telephone exchanges, electric sub-stations, 9as
regulator stations, ser^rage treatment plants, water wells,
and public works yards.

J. Any business, servlce, processlng, storager or display
not conducted entirely within an enclosed building which
is essential or incidental to any permitted or
condit,ional use, as determined by the Commission.

K. Raising of animals other than household pets.

L. Public aolf courses.

CHAPTER 2
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2. 103.04 Dimensional Standards

Nolotarearsetback'Y?rd'Iandscapedarea''o-p^enspace'off-
st,reetparkingorloa.dlngarea,oiothersitedimenslonor
requirement, existi"g."n;,or aftb5,. tn. ef fective date of this
code shall be reduc.a i.i"r1;; miriimum required by this code'

Nor shart the to"t'"y"ic-e ot-utl--p"iiio" 6r a rot' for other

thanapublicuseorright-of-w€lY,leavealotorstructureor
the remainder of "J',j'"1;; 

";iin--iess than minimum code

dimensions, area, ""tif"fs-Lr 
other requirements' except as

Permitted UY Section 4'400'

A. Lot Size

ExcePt as otherwise Provlded'
dimensions shall be:

1. Lot areas:

Single-familY Detached or
Attached:

Two-FamilY:

Manufactured Homes:

width at front ProPertY line:

width at building line:

SingIe-famiIY:

Two-FamiIY:

Manufactured Homes:

depth:

required minimum lot

5,000 sq. ft.

10,000 sq. ft'

5'000 sq. ft'

25 feet

50 feet

60 feet

50 feet

80 feet

20 feet

5 feet
t 5 feet
1.5 feet

B

€l.

b.

c.

2. Lot

3. Lot

a.

b.

c.

4. Lot

Setbacks

ExcePt as otherwise Provided' required minimum setbacks

shall be:

1. Front Yard:

2. Side Yards:

a. Single-FamilY Detached
Corier t'ot (itreet side)

b. si"gl"-Fu*iiy Attached (one side)

CHAPTER 2
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c

d.

Two-Family
Corner Lot (street side)
Manufactured Home
Corner Lot (street side)

eet
eet,
eet
eet

f
f
f
f

5
15

5
t_5

3. Rear yardz 20 feet

4. Accessory buildings may be constructed in the rear
yard setback up to five (5) feet from the rear
property line.

5 A minimum distance of ten (10)
maintained between a dwelllng
building on the same lot.

feet shall be
and any other

C. Height

Except as otherwise provided, the maximum height of
structures shall be two (21 stories or thirty (30) feet'
whichever is less. Chimneys, solar and wind energy
devices, radio and TV aerials, and similar structures
attached to residential dwellings or to accessory
buildings, may exceed the height limitation by up to
twenty (20) feet.

2. 103.05 Community Design

For standards relating to off-street parklng and loading,
energy conservation, historic resources, environmental
resources, Iandscaping, access and egress, signs, parks and
open space, on-site storage, and site design, see Chapters 5,
8 and 9.

2.103.06 Flood Plain

Except as otherwise provided, Section 8.2O2 shall apply.

CHAPTER 2
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2.L04 MEDIT'I'I DENSITY RESTDENTIAL HTGH (MDRH)

2.104.01 PurPose

TheMDRHzoningdistrictprovidesforavarietyofmedj.um
density housing, incrt'Jin! -"i-fgle-famiry' two-familv housing'

manufactured housing' or,-'inaiiiauai r6ds, and multi-famiry
housing,-;d oin.r r6fui"A ttJ"", wiin I aenstty not to exceed

efe.ten-(f f 1 dwelling units per acre'

2.L04.O2 Permitted Uses

Thefollowlngusesandtheiraccessoryusesarepermitted
outright:
A.Single-familydetachedorattacheddwellings.
B. Two-familY dwellings'

c.ManufacturedhomesonindividuallotsasperSection
2.205.0L -

D. Mu1ti-familY dwellings'

E.Agriculturalusessuchastru'ckfarmingandhorticulture,
butexcludlng.o',,I"i"i"ru,'irdingsqrigruc,tures,orthe
r.isi"g-"i "iim"Is 

other than household pets.

f. Home occupations' subject to Section 2'203'

G.Grouphomesnotexceedingfive(5)unrelatedpersonsin,."i5.iil"lii',iiry day care provid-ers' lJovernment assisted
housing, proviolJ'sucn iacilities are substantially
identical in pnisicai- form. to other types of housing

allowed in the zoning district'

H.Publicrecreationalfacilities,includingbutnotlimited
to parks, playfilia"' spolts and racquet courts' but
excluding golf co-u-ises which are permitted conditionally'

I. PUDs, subject to Sections 2'202 and 2'LO1'07'

limited to Portable
offices, subject toJ.

K

TemporarY uses, including but not

"ott-"tt""Liott 
and real estate sales

Section 4.500.

Residential care facilitY'

CHAPTER 2
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2.104.03 Conditional Uses

A Churches and parsonages.

Public and private schools providing education at the
preschool level- or higher, but excluding commercial trade
schools which are prohibited.

Day care facil-ities other than family day care providers,
which are permitted outright.

Government offices, including but not limlted to postal
stations, administrative offices, polLce and fire
stations.

Public use buildings, including but not limited to
Iibraries, museums, community centers, and senior
centers.

Plant nurseries and other agricultural uses including
commercial buildings and structures.

Special care facilities, including but not limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, and convalescent homes.

Private lodges, fraternal organLzations, country clubs,
golf courses, and other similar clubs.

c

D.

E

Public and private utilities, including but not limited
to telephone exchanges, electric sub-stations, 9as
regulator stations, sewage treatment plants, water we1ls,
and public works yards.

Any business, service, processing, storager or display
not conducted entirely wlthin an enclosed building which
is essential or lncidental to any permitted or
conditional use, as determined by the Commission.

Raising of animals other than household pets.

Public aolf courses.

CHAPTER 2
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2.LO4 .O4 Dimensional Standards

No lot area, setback, yard, landscaped-area'.open space' off-
street p"#i"g ot foiOing arearor other site dimension or
requirem"rrt, "-*i"ting on r'or after, the effective date of thls
code shall be reduced below the minimum required by this cofe'
Nor shall the conveyance of any portion of a lot, for other
than a public use or right-of-wdYr- leave a lot or structure on

the remalnder of ".r-a lot witn less than mininum code
dimensio"", utaa, setbacks or other reguirements, except as

permitted bY Section 4-400.

A. Lot Dlmensions

Except as otherwise provided, required minimum Iot
dimensions sha1l be:

1 Lot areas:

a. Single-FarnilY Detached:

b. Single-FamilY Attached:

c. Two-FamilY:

d. Manufactured Homes

e. Multi-FamilY:

5,000 sq. ft.
4,000 sq. ft.
8,000 sq. ft.

5,000 sq. ft.
8,000 sq. ft.

for the first two
(2) units & 3,200
sq. ft. for each
additional unit

2. Lot width at front ProPerty line:

3. Lot width at building line:

a. Single-FamilY:

b, Two-FamiIY and Multi-FamilY:

c. Manufactured Homes:

4. Lot dePth:

CHAPTER 2
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25 feet

50 feet

60 feet

50 feet

80 feet
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B Setbacks

Except as otherwise provided, required minimum setbacks
shall be:

L. Front Yard z 2O feet

2. Side yards:

a. Single-FamilY Detached 5 feet
Corier Lot (street side) 15 feet

b. SingIe-FamilY Attached
1on6 sidel 5 feet

c. Two-FamilY 5 feet
Corner LoL (street side) 15 feet

d. Manufactured Home 5 feet
Corner Lot (street side) 15 feet

e. MuItl-FamiIY
1 storY 5 feet
2 stories 7 feet
2 L/2 stories I feet
Corner Lots (street side) 20 feet

3. Rear yardz 2O feet

4. Accessory buildings may be constructed in the rear
yard set-back up to f ive ( 5 ) feet from the rear
property Iine.

5. Buildings which are grouped together in one project
.onone(1)tractof-landshaltbeseparated.bya

distance equal to the sum of the requj-red yards for
each building.

6.Aminimumdistanceoften(10)feetshallbe
maintained between a dwelling and any other
building on the same lot.

Height

Except as otherwise provided, the maximum height of
struitures shall be two and one-half (2 L/21 stories or
thirty five (35) feet, whichever is less. Chlmneys'
solar and wind ettergy devices, radio and TV aerials, and
similar structures ittached to residential dweltings and
i"""""ory buildingsr IIIsY exceed the helght IlntiLation by
up to twenty (20) feet.

CHAPTER 2
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2. 104.05 CommunitY Design

Forstandardsrelatingt'9or{-streetparkingandloading,
energy aoa""r.ration, 

- hlstoric resources, environmental

resources, landscaping' ;;;;;;-;19-"gttss' signs' parks and

open space, on-sit" sforug"' and site-design' sbe Chapters 5'

I and 9.

!li1
Iti

2.L04.06 Flood Plain

Except as otherwise Provided' Section 8.202 shall aPPIY'

CHAPTER 2
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2.105 HrcH DENSTTY RESTDENTTAL (HDR)

2. l05.Of Purpose

The HDR -zoning district provides for higher densitymulti-family housing and other related uses, with a density
not to exceed sixteen (16) dwelling units per acre.

2.L05.02 Permitted Uses

The following uses
outright:

and their accessory uses are pernitted

A Single-famtly detached or attached dweltings.
Two-family dwellings.B

c. Manufactured homes on
2 .205.OL.

individual lots as per Section

D Multi-family dwellings,
houses.

including boarding and rooming

E. Agricultural uses such as truck farming and horticulture,
but excluding commercial buildings or structures, or the
raising of animals other than household pets.

F. Home occupations, subject to Section 2.203.
G. Group homes not exceeding five (5) unrerated persons in

residence, family day care providers, ltovernment assisted
housing, provided such facilities are substantiarry
identical in physlcal form to other types of housing
allowed in the zoning district.

H. Public recreationar facilities, including but not rimited
to parks, playfields, sports and racquet courts, but
excruding gorf courses which are permitted conditionalry.

I. PUDs, subject to Sections 2.202 and 2.1 01.07.

J. Tenporary uses, including but not limited to portable
construction and rear estate sales offices, subject to
Section 4.500.

K. Residential care facitity.

CHAPTER 2
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2. 105.03 Conditional Uses

Thefollowingusesandtheiraccessoryuse-sarepermittedas
condltional -uses wnei lppi"""a ln alcordance with sectlon
4 .300:

A. Churches and Parsonages'

B.Publicandprivateschoolsprovidingeducationatthep'""-nooi r"i,"r "i nign"rl.blt excludi-ng commercial trade
scnoofs which are Prohibited'

c.Daycarefacilitiesotherthanfamilydaycareproviders'
which are Permitted outright'

D.Governmentofflces,lncludingbutnotlimitedtopostal
srarions, aaminllttiii"" o?fices, police and fire
stations '

E. Public use buildings' including bt! not limited to
libraries, museums' community 

- centers, and senior
centers

F.Plantnurseriesandotheragriculturalusesincluding
"o**"t"ial 

buildings and structures'

G.Speciatcarefacilities,includingbut.notlimitedto
n""ii["rs, 

_sanit.'i.,'", 
and convalescent homes.

H.Privatelodges,fraternalorganizations'countryclubs'
golf courses, and other simllar clubs'

I.Publicandprivateuti}ities,includingbutnotlimited
to telephone "".ni"g"', . electric sub-stations, 9dS

,"grriiioi stationJ, "e-rage 
treatment plants, water wells'

and Public works Yards'

J. Any business, service' processingt -storage' or display
not conducted entirely wit,hin -an 6nctosed building which

is essential "t--iit"idental 
to any permitted or

conditional t'"", l" aetermined by the Commission'

K.Raisingofanimalsotherthanhouseholdpets.

L. Public golf courses'

2. 105.04 Dimensional Standards

Nolotarea,setback,yard,landscapedarea'.openspace,off-
street parking or loa-aing are_9, oi other site dimension or
requirement, existi"q on' -or after' the effective date of this

CHAPTER 2
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Code shall be r€duced below the mlnimum requlred by this Code.
Nor shall the conveyance of any portion of a lot, for other
than a public use or right-of-wdy, leave a lot or structure on
the remainder of said lot with less than minimum Code
dimensions, area, setbacks or other requirements, except as
permitted by Section 4.400.

A Lot Dimensions

Except as otherwise provided,
dimensions shall be:

required minimum lot

1. Lot areasl

Single-Family Detached 5r000 sg.

2

3.

B. Setbacks

Except as otherwise provided,
shall be:

Single-Family Attached

Two-FamiIy:

d. Multi-Family:

Lot width at front property line:
Lot width at bullding line:
a. Single-Family:

b. Two-Family and Multi-Family:
Lot depth:

8,000 sq. ft. for
the first two (21
units & 2,200 sq.
ft. for each
additional unLt

25 feet

50 feet

60 feet

80 feet

required minimum setbacks

a.

b. 4,000 sq.

8,000 sq.

ft.

fr.
fr.

4

1

2

Front yard:

Side yards:

Single-Family Detached :
Corner Lot (street side):
Single-F amily Attached
(one slde):

CHAPTER 2
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20 feet

a

b

5
15

feet
feet

5 feet



Two-FamilY:
cottt"t r,ol (street side):

MuIti-FamilY
1 storY:
2 stories:
2 L/2 stories:
Corner Lots (street side):

Rear Yard:

5
15

feet
feet

feet
feet
feet
feet
feet

c

d

3

4

5
7
8

30
20

5

Accessory buildings may be constructed in the rear
yard setback 

-;; t" five (5) feet from the rear
proPertY line.

Buildings which are grouped togeth-e-r . in one ( 1)

project on o""-'ili +"tl ;i ianainarr be separated
by a oistanc! '.dl-ul- to t'h; sum of the required
yiras for each building'

A minimum distance of
maintained between a
building on the same lot'

ten ( 10) feet shall. . be
dwelling and any other

C. Height

Exceptasotherwiseprov-i.ded,themaxjnumheightof
".r,i!i,rr]" #ii'te iniee tll stories or rortv (40) feet'
whichever is fess' Chimneys' solar ' tlg wind energy

devices, radio JJ fV aeriais' and similar structures
attached to resiJ.ntiuf dwelling or acces.sory buildings
*.v-"*"E"o rhe n.ighr-rimitatiSn by up to twenty (20)

feet '
2. 105.05 CommunitY Design

Forstandardsrelatingtooff.-streetparkingandloading,
energy "orr""rrration, 

- historic resoulces, environmental
resources, landscaping, ;;;;;; ?ttd egless' signs' parks and

open spaces, on-sit. "i'orige, 
and sitidesign, see Chapters 5'

8 and 9.

6

2.105. 05 Flood Plain

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,sectionS.202shallapply.

CHAPTER 2
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2.LO6 OFFTCE CO!,IMERCTAL (OC)

2.105.01 Purpose

The OC zoning district provides areas for business and
professional offices and related uses in locations where they
can be closely associated wlth residential areas and adequate
maJor streets.

2.LO6.O2 Permitted Uses

The following uses are permitted outright, provided such uses
meet the applicable environmental performance standards
contained in Chapter 8:

A. Offices, studios or clinics of architects, artists,
attorneys, dentists, engineers, physicians t ot other
similar professional services' excepting veterinarians.

B Offices of educational, financial, governmental, non-
profit, real estate, research, or other similar service
organizations whose activities are such that few
visltors, other than employees, have reason to come to
the premises.

C. Restaurants, taverns and lounges.

D. Other similar office uee6, eubJect to Section 4.600.

PUDs, subject to Section 2.202.E

F

2. 105.03 Conditional Uses

The following uses are permitted as conditional uses, provided
such uses meet the applicable environmental performance
standards contained in Chapter 8, and are approved in
accordance with Section 4.300:

Hotels and motels.

Temporary uses, including but not
construction and real estate sales
Section 4.500.

Apartments when located on the upper floors,
of, or otherwise clearly secondary to a
building.

linited to portable
offices, subject to

in the rear
commercial

A

B

c Uses permitted outright in the RC zone, pursuant to
Section 2,LOB.

CHAPTER 2
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2.LO6.04 Prohibited Uses

The following uEeE are expressly prohibited:

Adutt Entertainment Businesses

Dimensional Standards

A.

2 . 105 .05

B

Nolotarearsetbackrl?rd'landscaped-areatopen-space'off-
street parking or loadi"g- u;u' oi -other site dimension or

requirement' e-xisting-on-r "t "iibt' 
the effective date of this

Code shall be 
-i"J"""O nefowlne mLnlmum requlred by this Code'

Nor shall the conveyan". oi'.ty- portion 6f a lot, for other

than a public ,r"" ot'rig]rt-or--;;yi tea*te a lot or structure on

rhe remaind";-;i-"ii-a r;i ritn less than minimum code

dlmenslons, area, setbacts or other requlrements' except as

;;;;iti.o 6v section 4'4oo'

A. Lot Dimensions

Exceptasotherwj.seprovided,requiredminimumlotareas
dimensions shall be:

1. Lot area:

2. Lot width at ProPertY line:

3. Lot width at building line:

Setbacks

C. Height

CHAPTER 2
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Exceptasotherwiseprovided,requiredmininumsetbacks
shall be:

1. Front Yard, None'

2.Sideyards:Nonerexceptten.-(-10)f.eetwhen
abuttinf i r"sidential zon6 or public park'

3. Rear yard: None, except twenty (20) feet when

abutting;' tt"id"tttitt z-one or public park'

4.Existingresidentialusesshallmaintainminimum
setbacXJ "J""ifi"O 

in Section 2 ' 105 ' 04 '

1.0,000 sq. ft.
60 feet

60 feet

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,themaximumheightshallbe
fifty (50) i;;i, 6xcept tntt structures within one

hundred (100; feet of a iesidential zone shall be limited
I"--in" nbrgnt requirements of that zone'



2. f06.06 Community Design

For standards relating to off-street parking and loading,
energy conservation, historic resources, environmental
resources, landscaping, access and egress, signsr parks and
open space, on-site storage, and site design, see Chapters 5,
I and 9.

2.106.O7 Flood Plain

Except as otherwlse provlded, Sectlon 8.202 shall apply.

CHAPTER 2
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2.L07 NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL (NC)

2.L07.OL PurPose

TheNczoningdistrictprovides-forsmallscale,retailand
service uses, Iocated in or ,r..-t -i"Jia"tttial areas and

enhancing the resioentiai character of those neighborhoods'

2.L07 .02 Permitted Uses

Thefollowlngusesarepermtttedoutrightprovldedsuchuses
meet the applicable 

-environment;i -f,erf6rmance standards

conLained in ChaPter 8:

A.

c.

D.

2. 107.03

B.

c

B Generalretailtrade,includingbakerieswhereproduct
distribution i"-Ti*it.a to 

- retailing on the premises

only.

Personalandbusinessservices,includingdaycares'
piescnools, and kindergartens'

Postal substations when located entirely wlthin and

incidental to i use permitted outright'

Professlonal services,
iinancial, medical and
."t"t", legaI, artistic'

TemporarY uses, including
.""itt"ciion offices and
sunject to Section 4'500'

Conditional Uses

lncludtng but not limited
d;;tJ' s6cial services ' real
and similar uses'

but not limited to Portable
real estate sales offices'E

Thefollowingusesarepermittedasconditionaluses,provided
such uses ,n"ll--tG -appricaure environmentar performance

standards conlain"a iti- Cniptlt 8, and are approved in
;;;;;ailce with section 4 ' 3oo:

A. Pubtic and private s-chools providing education at the

erem"ntaii -""noor le;-J ot higherl " ?Yt ' excluding
commerciii tiade schoots which are prohibited'

...1

Automotive service stations'
Section 2.L07.04'E'

expect as excluded bY

Restaurants, taverns, and lounges' but excluding
establishments ritn Orive-in or talie-out services which

are prohibited.

CHAPTER 2
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D. Government offices, i.ncluding but not limited to
administrative offices, post offices, and polJ.ce and fire
stations.

E.

F Residential apartments when located on the upper floors,
in the rear of, or otherwise clearly secondary to
commercial buildings.

Any incidental business, servlce, processing, storage or
display, not otherwise permitted by Section 2.LO7 ' that
is essent,ial to and customarily associ.ated with uses
permltted outright.

2.L07 .O4 Prohibited Uses

The followlng uses are expressly prohlblted:

A. Adult entertainment businesses.

B. Veterinarian offices and animal hospitals.

c Restaurants, taverns, and lounges with drive-in or
take-out services.

D Wholesale trhde, warehousing, commercial storage, and
mlnl-warehousing.

E. AII automotive and equipment repai.r and service, unless
clearl.y incidental and secondary to and customarily
associated with a use permitted outright.
Commercial trade schools.

Farm and garden supply stores, plant nurseries, and other
agricultural uses, excluding florist shops which are
permitted outright.
Automobile, recreational vehicle, motorcycle,
manufactured home, boat, farm, and other large equipment
sales, parts sales, rental or service.

I Blueprinting, printing, publishing, or other reproduct,ion
services.

J. Motion picture and live theaters.

CHAPTER 2
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PubIic use
libraries,
centers.

buildings, including but not
museums, communitY centers,

Iimited to
and senior
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K.

M.

N.

o.

P.

o.

R.

S.

m
.l.e

U.

Special care facilities' including Ptt not limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, .otr.r"Gsceni hOmesr correctional
institutions' 

-;;t residentlal care facillties'

Radio,television,andsimilarcommunicationstations'
lncluding transmitters'

Junkyards and salvage Yards'

Contractorsstorageandequipmentyards.

Building materidl sales and lumberyards'

Churches and Parsonages'

Cemeteries and crematory mausoleums '

pubric and prlvate utlrity buirdingsr. including but not
timited to tef-epnlne eicnairge!, e-leCtric_ substations, 9as

regulator staiions, treatm-enl plants' water wells' and

puUtic works Yards'

Medical, dental, and sirnilar laboratories'

Motels or hotels.
private lodges, f raternal org-anLzations-, country 91YP"'
sports anA racquet cfuUs, golf courses' and other similar
clubs.

v.Publj.crecreationalfacilities,includingbutnotlimited
toparksrprayriela;'golfcourses'andsportsand
racquet courts'

2.L07 .OS SPeciaI Criteria

Allpermittedandconditionalusesshallbefoundbythe
CommissiontoconformtothepurposeoftheNC.zoneasstated
in Section 2.107'01, and:

A. shall be conducted entirely within enclosed buildings'
excePt for:

1. Exterior sales, display - "19 
storage f?{

horticult,rrai- inir f ood 
-meichandise provided said

exterior area does not exceed five percent (5!) of
the gross flo; 

-.."u of each individual business
establishment.

2.Circumstanceswherethenatureofthepermittedor
conditionar-_useclearlymakestotalenclosure

CHAPTER 2
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B.

impracticable, such as in the case of automotive
service stations, provided that the exterior area
shall be the mlnimum necessary to effectively
conduct the user ds deternined by the commission.

No more than four (4) permitted or conditional uses may
be established within any single NC zoning district, -and
each use or establishment may occupy a maximum of four
thousand (4ro0o) square feet of gross floor area,
including any permitted exterior business areas.

No single NC zoning district shall be greater than one
(l) acfe in area, and each dLstrict shall have a minimum
*iitn of eighty-flve (85) feet at the front property
Iine, and one-hundred (100) feet at the building line.

c.

D

2.L07 .O5 Dimensional Standards

No lot area, setback, yard, landscaped area, open space, off-
street parking or loading area t ot other site dimension or
requirefrent, e-xisting on, or after, the effective date of this
Code shall be reduced below the minimum required by this Code.
Nor shall the conveyance of any portlon of a lot, for other
than a public use or right-of-wdy, leave a lot or structure on
the remainder of said lot wlth less than minimum Code
dimensions, area, setbacks or other requirementsr except aS
permitted by Section 4.400.

Permitted and condltional uses may operate only bet$teen
the hours of 7 a.n. and 10 P.m.

A. Setbacks

Except as otherwise provided, required minimum setbacks
shall be:

1 Front yardz 20 feet.

Side yard: None, except that when abutting a
residential zone, there shall be the same side yard
as required in the residential zone.

Rear yard: None, except ten (10) feet when
abutting a residential zone or public park.

Corner lots: Twenty (20) feet on any side facing a
street.

Existing residentiat uses shall maintain minimum
setbacks specified in Section 2.105.04.

2.

3
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B. Height

ExceptaSotherwiseprovided,theqrlxi.mgmheightof
buildings in rhe 

"fri-"ff" shall' be limited to the height
t"guit;f,""t" of the least restrictive abutting
residential zone'

2.107 .07 ConmunitY Design

For standards relatlng to off-street parking and loadlng,
energy "orr""r*ration, 

- historic resources, environmental
resourcesrlandscapingraccess.andegres-s's1qns'parksand
open space, on-site sttrage, and site -design, see chapters 5r

I and 9.

2. 107. OB Flood Plain

Except as otherwlse provided, sectLon 8'202 shalt apply'

t..

il
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The Rc zonLng district provides ar-eas for general retal-l and

service uses that neith6r require larger parcels-of land' nor
produce exclssive environmen-ta1 impaCts as per Chapter I '

2.108.02 Permitted Uses

The following uses are permitted outrightr-provided such uses
meet th; i|plicabre -environmental performance standards
contained in ChaPter 8:

A.Professlonalservices,lncludingbut_notIlmltedto
financial, medical and dental, social services' real
estate, Iegal, artistic, and similar uses'

2.108

2 .108. 01

c

D.

E.

F.

RETAIL COMTTIERCIAL (RC)

Purpose

General retail trade, including bakeries where
distribution is limj-ted to retailing on theB

product
premises

G

only.

Personal and business services, including day cares,
preschools, and kindergartens.

PostaI substations when Iocated entirely within and
incidental to a use permitted outright'

Temporary uses, including but not limited to portable
construction offices and real estate sales offices,
subject to Section 4.500.

Farm and garden supply stores, and retall plant
nurseries, 5ui exctuAfrig -wholesate plant nurseries-, and
commercial farm equipmdnt and vehicle sales which are
prohibited.

Agricultural uses such as truck farming and horticulture'
eicluding commercial buildings and_ s_tructuresr or the
raising 5f animals other than household pets'

Commerclal trade schools.

Motion picture and live theaters, but excluding drive-ins
which are Prohibited.

Restaurants, taverns, and lounges'

Automotive and 6ther appliance and equipment parts sales'
Uut excluding junkyalis and salvage yards which are
prohlblted.

CHAPTER 2
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i!
l,

L

L. Blueprinting' prlntlng' publishlng' or other reproduction

services '

2. 108.03 Conditional Uses

Thefollowingusesarepermittedasconditionaluses,provided
such uses freet the ";;ii*;;r;- tttt'itonmental oerformance

standards contained iii 
- cnapter g, 

_ 
ina are a.pprovea in

accorda"I" 
-tith section 4'3oo:

A. Aut.notive service stations, including tire and wheer

balancing, and inciaental repai;;';;"; c-onducted entirely
witiin-ii' enclosed building'

B.Automotive'lighttruckandsmallequipmentrepairand
servlce, when .1,,4.,"t"o enti;;Ty 

-'iiti'r'' an enclosed

building '

C. Churches and Parsonages'

D. Cemeteries and crematory mausoleums'

Public and private utility buildings'' including but not

Iimited to telephone excllngesl-ereit:+:j"b"tations' 9ds

resulator statf;;;, sewage freatment plants' water wells'

an&-Puur j-c works Yards '

Government offices' including but not limited to

admlnistrativeoffi".",postoffices,andpollceandfire

E

F.

stations.

Public use
Iibraries,
centers.

buildings, including bol not
museumsf communitY centers'

Medicalr dental, and simitar laboratories

Privatelodges,frate-rnalorganizationsIcountryclubs,
sports and t-"-gL""J ll-"1:;. ";tid-';;h; simirar crubs' but

excludinq gorf'courses which are prohibited'

Motels or hotels '

Residentialapartmentswhenlocatedontheupperfloors,
in the rear 

t:?","=;; ;;;;;;se- 
-crearrv secondarv to

commercial buildings'

Publicrecreationalfacilities'includingbutnotlimited
to parks, prayfierds' ang;;;;t" and racQuet courts' but

;;"iil;;6'gcJt courses wnidn are prohibited'

limited to
and senior

l

1

I
,.

i

i
I

t.

G

H

I

J

K

L

L,;

:!

r^ -i
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M.

N.

o.

Public and private schools providing education at the
elementary school level or higher.

Veterinarian offices and animal hospitals.

Bullding material sales and lumber yards, when conducted
entirely within an enclosed building.

Any incidental business, service, processing, storage or
display, not otherwise permitted by Section 2.L08, that
is essentlal to and customarily assocLated with a use
permitted outright, provided sald lncldental use is
conducted entirely within an enclosed building.

P.

O. Resldential care facilities.

2. 108.04 Prohibited Uses :

The following uses are expressly prohibited:

A. Adult entertainment buslnesses.

B. Junkyards and salvage yards.

C. Drive-in motion plcture theaters.

G

H

D. Who1esale trade, warehousing, commercial storage, and
minl-warehouslng.

E. Contractors storage and equipment yards.

F Automobile, recreat,ional vehicle, motorcycle, truck,
manufactured home, boat, farm, and other large equipment
sales, rental t ot service.

Special care facilities, including butlnot limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, convalescent homesr and
correctlonal lnstitutions
Radio, telephone, and similar communication stations,
including transmitters.
Wholesale plant nurseries.

Any other prohibited uses noted in Sections 2.L08.02 or
2 . 108.03.

CHAPTER 2
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2. 108.05 Dimensional Standards

Nolotarearsetback'I?rdrl'a-njslpedarea'openspace'off-
streetparkingor.loabingare.a,diothersitedimensionor
requirement, e-xisting.o,,l-,o' after,-tne erfective date of this

Code shall be reduced U"i"* tn" mitiim"m required by this Code'

Nor shall the "on.,.yuic9 
ot..nl poiiio" .jr a lot, for other

thanapubllcuseorright-of-WdY,Ieavealotorstructureon
the remainder of "J',j'"l;;';iin--iess 

than minimum code

dimensions, area, s"tirc*s- or other requirements' except as

termltted nY Section 4'400'

A. Lot Dimensions

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,requiredminimumlotareas
and bimensions shall be:

1. Lot areat 5'000 sq' feet

2.Lotwidthatfrontpropertyline240feet
3. Lot width at building line: 40 feet

B. Setbacks

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,requiredmlnimumsetbacks
shall be:

abuts a
be that

c.

1. Front yard: None' except when lht lot
restOentiJ 'on", tle fiont yard shall
i.q"ii.O in the residential zone'

2. Side yard: None, except ten (10) feet where

adjoininf " 
tt"iGtttiur zlone or public park'

3. Existing residential uses shatt maintain setbacks

"P."ifi.a 
in Section 2 ' 105 ' 04 '

Height

Except as otherwise prov-ided' the -maximum 
height of

structures "h;ri--n" 
' f if;v--ilqt - 

fe-et' excePt that
structures wittin one hundtl"r tioqi feet of a residential
zone shall n"-fi*iL"A to tne nbight requirements of that
residential ur".. Structu-r." 6".t f itty ( 50 ) f eet in
height mav n"-p.imitted u"-"ottaitional uses, subject to
Section 4.300.

CHAPTER 2
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2. 108.06 Community Design

For standards relating to off-street parklng and loading,
energy conservation, hlstoric resources, environmental
resources, Iandscaping, access and egressr signs, parks and
open space, on-site storage, and site design, see Chapters 5,
8 and 9.

2.108.O7 FLood PLain

Except as otherwise provided, Section 8.202 shall appty.
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2.LOg GENERAL COMMERCIAL (GC)

2 ' 1o9 '01 Purpose 
' r^- s^ nd commerciar

The GC zoning district provide:':ot wholesale a:

uses which require raig-er parcels "r"i""o' 
and or uses which

involveproductso'..i,iiitiEswnicnreeuirespecialattention
to envit?"'ot"tut rmpaJfs 

-as per chapter 8 '

2.LOg .02 Permitted Uses

The following us-e-s 3T" permitted
;;;t .".t thd aPPrlcabre envlronmen
Il"["i".d in chaPter 8:

outright, Provided such
tJ pefrormance standards

A

B.

c

D.

G

H.

I

Professional servicest
ii"in"rur, rnedicar and

""t.t", I6gal' artistLc'

including but not limited to
a;;i;i; 

-'soci-al services ' real
and similar uses '

Generar rerair rrade, including ??Tgli:" where product

distribution is--rimrt"a t"-i"t"iling on the premises

only.

Personal and business services' including day cares'

pi"".n""f", and kindergartens'

Postalsubstationswhen..locatedentirelywithl.nand
incidental t"'"- ""L 

permitted outright'

TemPorarY uses r- -includin-g.""-"it".Lion of f ices ancl

;il];;i to section 4 ' 5oo '

but not limited to
real estate sales

Farm and garden supply - stores' an9 retair plant

nurseries, Uoi*Jxcfo-ai-rig 
-wnJfl-safe plant nurseries' and

commercial r.r*'Lq"tpmeit ;;J-""nr?r" sales which are

prohibited.

Agriculturalusessuchastruckfarningandhorticulture,
excluding .o,"'n'Ji"iti n"rrdi"g" and J-tructures ' or the

raising of ""ffi;i; "tn"i 
than- household pets '

Commercial trade schools'

Motionpictureandlivetheaters,butexcludingdrive-ins
which are Prohibited'

Restaurants, taverns' and lounges'

portable
offices,E

F
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K. Automotlve and other appliance and equipment parts sales'
but excluding Junkyards and salvage yards which are
prohibited.

Blueprinting, printing, publishing, or other reproduction
services.

Automobile, recreational vehicle, motorcycle, truck,
manufactured home, boat, farm, and ot,her equipment sales,
parts sa1es, repairs, rentals or servLce.

L.

M

N.

o. Limited manufacturing, including only: beverage bottling
plants, conmercial bakeries, machine shopsr and
handicraf t manufacturing.

P. Bullding material sales, lumberyards, contractors storage
and equipment yards, building maintenance services, and
similar uses.

Veterinarian offices and anlmal hospitals.

Agricultural uses including but not Iimited to farming,
and wholesaJe and retail plant nurseries, with
customarily associated commercial buildings and
structures permitted.

S. Medical, dental, and simiLar laboratories.
T. Truck and bus yards and terminals.

lJ. Adult entertainment businesses, subJect to Section 2.208.

2. 109.03 Conditional Uses

The following uses are permltted as conditl-onal uses, provided
such uses meet the applicable envj.ronmental performance
standards contained in Chapter 8, and are approved in
accordance with Section 4.300:

A. Special care facilities, including but not limited to
hospitals, sanitariums, convalescent homes, correctional
institutions, and residential care facilities.

B. Radio, television, and similar communication stations,
lncludlng transmltt.erer .

C. Churches and parsonages.

CHAPTER 2
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F

D.

E

J.

K

B

Cemeteries and crematory mausoleums '

Public and private utility buildings ' 'including 
but not

Iimited to telephone "xcnanf,en :It9t-ti: substation' gas

resurator stat-ions, Lreatmdnt prants, water welrs' and

punfi" works Yards '

Government of f ices ' includin-g but 
- lot limited to

administrative office' po"t o?-fi"""' and police and fire
stations.

PubIic use buildings including
libraries, museums, communitY cent

Private lodges, fraLe-rnal organi.za-ti"l.=: country clubs'

sDorts and racluet clubs' an-d other similar clubs' but

elcluding 9or;";;;"-;ini"n are prohibited'

Motels or hotels '

Residential apartments when located on the upper floors'

in the rear a-";;- otn"rrise 
- crearly secondary to a

commercial building'

Publicrecreationalfacilities,includingbutnotlimited
to parks, pr"vii"rat' and "p"tt" 

and racQuet courts' but

excluding gort'^;;;t" t"t'iCn are prohibited'

Public and private schools providing education at the

elementary school leve1 or higher'

Any incidental business, service, process, storage or

display, not otnerwi"" p"t*iittA by-Section 2'109' that

is essentiar io ana c.rslomiiirv asSociated with any use

but not Iimited to
ers and senior centers 'G

H

I

L

M

. Permitted outright'

2. 109 .04 Prohibited Uses

The following uses are expressly prohibited:

A. JunkYards and salvage Yards'

Industrialandmanufacturinguses'exceptasspecifically
permitted bv ;;;;;;" 

-i 
' toi 'oz and 2 ' 10e ' 0 3 '

use noted in Section 2 ' 109 ' 03 '
C. AnY other Prohibited

2.109 . 05 Dimensional Standards

Nolotarearsetback,Y?rd'Iandscaped'area'open-space'off-
street parking or loading'";;;; other site dj'mension or

CHAPTER 2
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requirement, existing on, or after, the effective date of thls
Code shall be reduced below the minimum required by this Code.
Nor shall the conveyance of any portion of a lot, for other
than a public use or rlght-of-waY, Ieave a lot or structure on
Lhe reirainder of said lot with less than minimum Code
dimensions, area, setbacks or other requirements, except as
permitted by Section 4.400.

A. Lot Dimensions

Except as otherwise provided, required minimurn lot areas
and dimensions shall be:

1. Lot area: 10, 000 square feet

70 feet

70 feet
Lot width at front Property line:
Lot width at building line:

B. Setbacks

Except as otherwise provided, required minimum setbacks
shall be:

Front yard: None, unless the lot abuts a
residential zone, then the front yard shall be that
required in the residential zone.

Side yards: None, unless abutting a resldential
zone or public park property, then there shall be a
minimum of tbrenty (20) feet.

3 Rear yard: None, unless abutting a residential
zone, then there shall be a minlmum of twenty (20)
feet.

c.

4. Existing residential uses shall maintain setbacks
specified in Section 2.105.04.

Height

Except as otherwise provided, the maximum height of
structures shal} be fifty (50) feet, except structures
within one hundred ( 100) feet of a residential zone shall
be limited to the height requirements of that residential
area. Structures over fifty (50) feet in height may be
permitted as conditional uses, subject to Section 4.300.

CHAPTER 2
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ti
i; 2 . 109 . 05 Communl'tY Design

For standards relating to off.street parking and loading,
energy conservation, historic resources' environmental
resourc""r- fJascaping, access and egress, slgns, parks ald
open space, on-slte st6rage, and site-deslgn, see Chapters 5'
I and 9.

2.L09.07 Flood Plain

Except as otherwise provided, sectlon 8.202 shall apply'

CHAPTER 2
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2.110 LrGHT TNDUSTRTAL (tr)

2.110.01 Purpose

The LI zoning district provldes for the manufacturi.ng,
processing, assembling, packaging and treatment of products
which have been previously prepared from ra$t materials.
Industrlal establishments shall not have obJectionable
external features and shaJ.l feature well-landscaped sites and
attractive architectural design, ds determined by the
Commission.

2.LLO.O2 Permitted Uses

The following uses are permitted outright, provided such uses
meet the applicable environmental performance standards
contained in Chapter 8.

A. Veterinarians offices and animal hospitals.

B. Contractor's offices, and other offices associated with
a use permitted in the LI zone.

C. Public and private utilities including but not limited to
telephone exchanges, electric substat.ions, gas regulator
stations, sewa[Ie treatment plants, water wells and pub]ic
works yards.

D. Glass installation and sales.

E. Government offices, including but not limited to postal
stations, administrative offices, police and fire
stations.

F. Automobile, boat, trailer, and recreational vehicle
storage.

G. Laboratories for testing and medical, dental'
photographic r oE motion picture processing' except as
prohibited by Section 2.LL0.048.

H. Industrial hand tool and supply sales' primarily
whotesaled to other industrial firms or industrial
workers.

I. Other similar light industrial uses subject to Section
4.600.

J. Uses pernitted outright in the GC zone, Section 2.L09.42,
except for adult entertainment businesses which are
prohiblted.

CHAPTER 2
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Dwelltngunltforone(1).securitypersonemployedonthe
;;;i;;,-.ttc their immediate familY'

PuDs, subJect to the provi'sions of Section 2'202'

Temporary uses, including.but not limited to construction
and real estat6;;1;; "rir"""' 

subject to Section 4'500'

2. l10.O3 Conditional Uses

ThefollowingusesareperPitt."gasConditionalUsesprovlded
such uses meet the SJpiicaUfe environmental performance

standards contained iri- cnapter 8 and are approved in
accordance with Section 4'300:

K

L

M

A. Manufacture t
packaglng,
warehousing
products:

comPounding,
treatment'

or storage of

processing'
fabrlcation,
the following

assembling,
wholesaling,
articles or

1

2

3

4

Food Products,
dalrY Products
baked goods,
prohibited bY

including but not limited to candy'-

, beverag€sr "tit.t, canned g9?$ til
and meat and PoultrY, excePt as

Section 2.110.03'

Appliances, including but not limited to'
refrigerators, fteezexs, washing machines' dryersi
small elecrrorir"-*Jior"'"na qene-rators i heatlng and

cooling equiPment; Iawn - 'noi"t" ' 
ro-to-t-illers' and

chain sa!{s; """diiig 
machines; and similar products

and associated small Parts'

Cosmetics, drugs, pharmaceutical' toiletries'
chemicals u"a " simiia. products, except as

pi"iiiniied bv section 2 ' 110 ' 04 '

Electrlcal, radio' television' opti'cal' scientiflc'
hearing aidsr-"fl"ttonic, computer' communications
and similar instruments, compolnents' appliances and

systems, and "ft ff"i 
produc€s and assoclated small

parts.

Building components and household fixtures'
including uut"-n-"f-iimiteo to furniture, cabinets,
and upholste'rit ladrlers; nattresses ' doors and

windows; slgn-s' ana afsplay structures; and slnllar
;;;o;;* an6 associated small Parts'

Recreational vehLcles and equipmglt' including but
not limited to bicycles, re'cr6atlonal watercraft'
exercise .g"ip*""d, - ttia similar products and

CHAPTER 2
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associated small parts, but excluding motorized
equipment unless otherwise permitted by Section
2.LLO.O2 or 2.1t 0.03.

7. Musical instruments, toys and novelties.
8. Pottery and ceramics, limited to products using

previously pulverized clay.

9. Textiles and flber products.

J.0. Other small products and tools manufactured from
previously prepared or semi-finished materials,
includlng but not llmlted to bone, fur, leather,
feathers, textiles, plastics, glass, wood products,
metals, tobacco, rubber, and precious or semi-
precious stones.

Laundry, dry cleaning, dyeing or rug cleaning plants.

Light metal fabrication, machining, welding and
electroplating and casting or molding of semi-finished or
flnished metals.

Offices associated with a use conditionally permitt,ed in
the LI Zone.

E. Sawmills.

2. 110.04 Prohibited Uses

The following uses are expressly prohibited:

A. Adu1t Entertainment Businesses.

B Any use permitted or conditionally permitted
Section 2.Lt1 that is not speclfically listed in
Section, and any use llsted in SectLon 2.1-11.04.

Auto wrecking and junk or salvage yards.

under
thls

Dlstillation of oiI, coal, wood or tar compounds and the
creosote treatment. of any products.

Manufacture, compounding, processi.g, assembling,
packaging, treatment, fabrication, wholesale,
warehousing, or storage of the following products of
substances, except for any incidental business, service,
process, storage, or dlsplay that ls essentlal to and
customarily associated, in the City's determination, with
any otherwlse permitted or conditLonal.Ly permltted use:

CHAPTER 2
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l:

i,

1

2

3

Abrasives, acids, disinfectants, dyes and paints'
bleachlng pota"r and soaps and similar products'

ii 4. Cement, lime' gypsum' plaster of Paris' cLay'

creosote, "oli 
airt cotce '-;;; and tar-based roofing

and warerpr"Jfiig materials and similar substances'

5. Explosives and radioactive materials'

6. Fertillzer' herbicides and insect poison'

F.Metalrollingandextractionmills,fotgeplants,
smelters and blast furnaces'

G. PutP mills and PaPer mills'

H. slaughter of rivestock or poultry, the manufacture of

""iil'i'uv-pt"a"tt" 
or f at rendering '

I . Leather tanneri'es '

J.Generalpurposesotidwastelandfills,incinerators,and
ot'nei-soiid- waste f acilities '

2. 110. 05 Dimensional standards

Nolotarea,setback'Yqrd'Ian-dscapedarear'!Penspace'off-
streetparkingorloalingare-?'oiothersitedimensionor
requirement, existi,,g.o', 

-or after,-the effective date of this
Code shalt be reduceO O-Jow1h; miri'imum required by this Code '

Nor shall the "o"t"yt"c-e 
or-an-y--poidio" t5f a lot' for other

than a public use or right-of-way, Ieave a lot or structure on

the remainder of ";i'o,''rli 
'riitr- less than minimum code

dimensions, area, ""iil.ts- 
or other requirements, except as

Permitted bY Section 4'400'

A. Lot Dimensions

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,requiredminimumlotarea
and 

-dimensions shall be:

Ammonia, chlorine, sodium
similar chemicals'

Cellulold or PYroxYIin'

1. Lot area:

2. tot width at front ProPertY line:

Lot width at 
ffi::nrtt"'

43

compounds, toxics, and

10,000 sq. feet

100 feet

100 feet
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B. Setbacks

Except as otherwise provlded, required minimum setbacks
shall be:

1. Front yard: Twenty (20') feet, except when abutting
a residentlal zone or public park, then there shall
be a minimum of forty (40) feet.

2. Side yards: None, except when abutting a
residential zone, then there shall be a minimum of
forty (40) feet.

3 Rear yard: None, except when abutting a
residential zone, then there shall be a minimum of
forty (40) feet.
Corner lots: Tvrenty (20) feet on any side facing a
street, except when abutting a residential zone,
then there shall be a mlnimum of forty (40) feet.

C. Height

Except as otherwise provlded, the maxlmum hetght shall be
fifty (50) feet, except that structures within one
hundred (100) feet of a residential zone shall be limited
t,o the height requirements of the residential zone.

Community Design

4

2.110.05

For standards relating to off-street parking and loadi.ng,
energy conservation, historic resources, environmental
resources, landscaping, access and egress, signs, parks and
open space, on-site storage, and slte deslgn, see Chapters 5,I and 9.

2.L10.07 Flood P1ain

Except as otherwise provided, Sectlon 8.2O2 shall apply.
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2.tll GENERAL TNDUSTRTAL (Cr)

2.1L1.01 PurPose

The GI zonlng district provides for the manufacturing,
processirg, as-sembling, pa-kaging and treatment of products
from previously prepiieO or Law materials, providing 9Y9h
actlvities can meet and maintain minlmum environmental quality
standards and are situated so as not to create significant
adverse effects to residential and commercial areas of the
city. The minimum contiguous area of any GI zoning district
shall be fiftY (50) acres.

2.LlL.02 Permitted Uses

The following uses are permitted outrightr_provided such uses
meet the af,plicabte -environmental performance standards
contained in ChaPter 8.

A. Contracting and building material and equipment storage
yards; col-d storage fa-cili-ties; equiqment rental and
salesi UuifOing materials sales; and building maintelalge
services yard, except as prohibited by section 2.111'04'

B. public and private utilities, including Jrut not limited
to telephone exchanges, electric substationsr 9ds
regulatoi stations, sefrage treatment plants, water wells,
and Public works Yard.

c. Laboratories for testing and medical, dental'
photographic, ox motion picture processing, except as
prohibited bY Section 2.LLl.04E'

D. Manufacturing' compounding, processing, assembling'
packaging, - treatmLnt, fabrication, wholesaling,
wareh5usiirg r ot storage of the following artlcles or
products, 5xcept as pronttrttea in Section 2.111.048:

1.. Drugs, pharmaceutical, toiletries, cosmetics,
chefrica1J and similar products, except as
prohl-btted in Sect'ion 2 . LLI . 04D.

2. Electrical, radio, television, optical, scientific,
hearing aids, electronic, computer, communication
and stfrilar instruments, components appliances and

"y"t"r", and similar products and associated small
parts.

!i
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3 Food products including but not limited to candy,
dairy products, beverages, coffee, canned goods,
baked goods, and meat and poultry, except as per
Section 2.LLl.04H.

Furniture, cabinetry, upholst€rY, and signs and
display structures.

Glass and ceramics.

Iron, steel, sheetmetal, other metal products, hand
tools , including machining, w€ldlng 'electroptating, and casting and molding of semi;
finished and iinished metals, except as prohibited
by Section 2.LLl.04F.

Leather products, except as per Section 2.LL1.04I.

Musical instruments, toys, and novelties.

Paper, wood, Iumber and similar products, except as
prohiblted by Sectlon 2.Lt1.04G.

Plastics and Plastic Products.

4

5

6

7

8

9.

1.0.

11.

13.

14.

15.

Recreational vehicles, and other
manufactured homes, trailers,
equipment and greenhouses.

motor
boats

vehicles,
and farm

L2. Boxes and contalners made from paper, wood, metal
and other materials.

Text,ile and f iber Products.

Appllances, lncluding but not limited to
relrtgerators, freezers, washing machines, dryers;
small electric motors and generatorsi heating and
coollng equipment; Iawn mowers, rototlllers, and
chain saws; vending machines; and similar products
and associated smalI Parts.

Other smalI products and tools composed of
previously prepared or semi-finished materials,
building components and household fixtures,
inctuding but not llrnited to furniture, cabinets'
and upnotsteryi ladders, mattresses, doors and
windowsi signs and display structuresi and similar
products and associated small parts.

E. Wholesale plumblng supplies and service.
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F

G

H

I

Blueprinting, printing' publishing or other reproduction
services.

Laundry, dry cleaning' dyeing ' ot rug cleaning plants'

Truck and bus Yards and terminals'

Wholesale trade,
mini-warehousing,
2,LLl.048.

othersirnilargeneralindustrialuses'subjecttoSection
4 .500.

CHAPTER 2
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warehousing, commercial
excePt as Prohibited

storage, and
in Section

J

K.

L

M

N.

Dwelling unit for one ( L) -security person employed on the

;ffi;;;3 ""4 
their immediate f amirY '

PUDs, subject to the provisions of Section 2'202'

Temporary uses, includilg.but not limited to construction
and real ""tu[6;;1;; 

oriices' subject to section 4'500'

OtherusespermittedoutriqhtintheGCzone'section
2.Log. 02, and'{i-io"", secti'on- z.tto.oz, except for adurt

entertainment 
"#i;;;s-which are prohibited '

i.l

2. 111.03 Conditional Uses

Thefollowingusesarepermitt."gasconditionalusesprovided
such uses meet thg 5f[i!".nr" environmental performance

standards contained fi- chapter I and are approved in

accordance with Section 4'300'

A.Governmentoffices,including.butnotlimitedto,postalsrarions, aamiriGti.t-i"" 6tii""", porice and f ire
stati-ons

B.Sandandgravelpits,rockcrushers'concreteandaspha}t
mixing plants,. 

- -;rio other 
- 
mineral and aggregate

extraction, ",,o1..f. 
io sections 2.LIl.04 and 8.302.

2.LLl. 04 Prohibited Uses

The following uses are expressly prohibited:

A.Allusespermittedinresidentialorcommercialzonesnot
orherwise specifi;"ilt permittlo uy sections 2 ' 111 ' 02 and

2.rLl.03.

B.Autowreckingandjunkorsalvageyards.

liil
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c.

D.

E

commercial radio, terevision or simirar communicationbroadcasting stations or equipment.

Distilratlon of oil, coal, wood or tar compounds and thecreosote treatment of any products.

Manufacture, compounding, processirg, assembling,packaging, treatnent, fabrication, wholesal5,warehouslrg, or storage of the following products orsubst'ances, except for any incldentar business, service,process, storage, or display that Ls essentlal to andcustomariry associated, in the city's determination, with
any otherwise permitted or conditionarry permitted uses:

1. Abrasives, acids, disinfectants, dyes and paints,
bleaching powder and soaps and simil.ar products.

2. Ammonia, chrorine, sodium compounds and simirar
chemicals.

3, Celluloid or pyroxylin.
4. Cement, Iimet gypsum, plaster of paris, clay,creosote, coal and coke, tar and tar-based roofing

and waterproofing materials and similar substances.

5. Explosives and radioactive materials.
6. Fertilizer herbicides and insect poison.

F. Metal rolling and extraction milrs, forge prants,smelters, and blast furnaces.

c. Saw mills and pulp mlJ.ls.

H. sraughter of rivest,ock or pourtry, the manufacture ofanimal by-products or fat rendering.
I. Leather tanneries.
J. Genere_.I purpose solid waste landfills and incinerators,

and other solid waste facilities except as permitted per
Sections 2.110.03 and 9.303.

2.LLl.05 Dimensional Standards

No lot arear. setback, yard, landscaped area, open space, off-street parking or loading area, oi other sitL dimension orrequlrement, existing on, or after, the effective date of this
Code shall be reduced beLow the minimum required by thi6 Code.

C}IAPTER 2
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Norshalltheconveyanceofanyportionofalot,forother
than a public-use or'right-of-wayl leave a lot or structure on

the remaind.i- of saii lot witn less than minimum Code

dlmensions, "'.., setbacks or other requirements, except as

permitted bY Section 4'400'

A. Lot Dimensions

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,requiredminimumlotarea
and dlmensions shall be:

Lot area:
Lot width
Lot width

B. Setbacks

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,requiredminimdmsetbacks
shall be:

when abutting a
then there shall

1
2
3

20,000 sq' feet
front ProPertY 199 feet
buifding line: 100 feet

Front Yard: None, excePt
rE"io"tt€iar zone or Public Park'
n" a minimum of fiftY (50) feet'

Side yards: None, except ,w-hgn abutt'ing a

residential zoner- then there shall be a minimum of
fifty (50) feet.

one, excePt when abutting 9-tndn therd shall be a minimum of

at
at

1

2

i
i

I

3 Rear Yard: N

residential zone,
fifty (50) feet.

4 Corner lots: None, excePt when abutting a

residentiat zone, then there shall be a minimum of
fifty (50) feet.

.i

C. Height

Exceptasotherwiseprovided.'.themaximumheightshallbe
fift;- isol feet, ;*."pt .that structures within one

hundred (100) teet of" iesidential zone sharl be linited
to in. nLfgnt requirements of the residential zone'

2.LLl.06 CommunitY Design

For standards relating to off-street parking and loading'
energy conservationr' historic - resources environmental
resources, landscaptng, i".""" ?nd eltress-, signs, parks "ld
open space, on-site "i6rig", and site design see chapters 5 |

I and 9.

ii
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2.LLL.07 Flood Plain
Except as otherwise provided, Section 8.202, shal1 apply.

2.LIz RESERVED

2.1L3 rNsTrflrrroNAl AND pr,rBl,rc (rp)

2.113.01 Purpose

The rP zoning district provides for major inst.itutionar and
governmental activities such as schools, public parks,
churchesr gov€f,nment offices, uti.rity structures, hospiLals,correctional facilities and other simirar public andquasi-public uses.

2.1L3.02 Conditional Uses

The forlowing uses are permitted as conditional uses provided
such uses meet the appricable environmentar performance
standards contained in Chapter 8, and are approved in
accordance with Section 4.300:

A. Government offices, including but not limited to, postal
stations, administrative offices, police and fire
stat.ions.

B PubIic use
libraries,
centers.

bulldings, includlng
museums, community

limlted to,
and senior

but not
centers,

c.

D.

E.

Churches and parsonages.

Cemeteries and crematory mausoleums.

Pubric recreational facirities, incruding but not rimitedto, parks, playfields, golf courses, and sport and
racquet courts.

F Public and private
preschool level or
schools.

schools
higher,

providing
excluding

education at the
commercial trade

G. Pubric and private utirities, incruding but not tirnitedto, telephone exchanges, electric substations, gas
regulator stations, treatment plants, water wells indpublic works yards.

H. Pubric television and simirar communication stations.
r, Dwerling unit-, ineluding a manufactured homeo for one (1)

CHAPTER 2
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security person employed on the premises, and their
immediaf,e 

-famiIy, and other forms of residence normally
associated with a conditional use, as determined by the
Commission.

2.113 .03 Prohibited Uses

The following uses are expressly prohibited:

A. Private lodges, fraternal organizations, country clubs,
golf courses, and other similar clubs'

B.

c

B.

Radio, television and similar communication stationsr
except when publiclY owned.

Residential uses, except for as conditionally permitted
in Section 2.1L3 ,02I.

2. 113.04 Dimensional Standards

No lot area, setback, yard, landscaped area, open space, otf-
street parking or loaaing area r et other site dimension or
requirement, e-xisting on, br after, the effective date of this
Code shall be reduced- belo* the minimum required by this Co9e.
Nor shall the conveyance of any portion of a lot, for other
than a public use or right-of-wdy, leave a lot or structure on
the remainder of saih lot witn less than minimum Code
dimensions, area, setbacks or other requirements, except as
permitted bY Section 4.400

A. Lot Dimensions

Except as otherwise Provided,
dimensions are required.

no mi-nimum lot areas or

Setback

Except as otherwise provlded, the minimum required
setbacks in the IP zone shall be:

1. Front yard: None, except that whe-n the lot abuts a
residential zone or public park property, the
setback shall be a minimum of twenty (201 feet'

2. Side yard: None, except that when the lot abuts a
residential zone or public park property, the
setback shall be a minimum of twenty (20) feet'

Rear yard: None, except that when the lot abuts a
residential zone or public park property, the
setback shall be a minimum of twenty (20, feet.
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c. Height

Except as otherwise provided, the maximum height of
butldings in the IP zone shall be fifty (50) feet, exc_ept
that sttuctures within one hundred (100) feet of a
residential zone shall be limited to the height
requirement of that residential zone.

2. 113.05 Community Design

For standards relatlng to off-street parktng and loading,
energy conservation, historic resou.rces environmental
resources, landscaping, access and egress, site design, parks
and open space, on:siie storage, and signs, see ChapterS 5, I
and 9.

2.113.06 Flood Plain

Except as otherwise provided, section 8.202, shall apply.
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2.200

2.201

2.202

2.202.OL

A.

2.202.02

A.

SPECIAL USES

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Special uses included in Section 2.200 are uses which, due to
their effect on 

"ottounding 
properties, must be developed in

accordance with special Condltions and standards ' These

conditlons and siandards may differ from the development
standards established for other uses in the same zoning
district. llhen a dimensional standard for a special use
dlffers from that of the underlylng zonlng dlstrict, the
standard for the special use shall apPly'

PLANNED ttNrT DEVELOPMENT (PUD)

B

Purpose

puDs integrate buildi4gsI land use, transportation
facilities, utility syst-ems and opet sPage throggh. an
overall site desigri on a slngle parggl of land.' The PUD

pt".""i "ifot" 
cr6ativity and flexibillty in s-ite design

which cannot be achieved through a strict adherence to
zoning and subdivision standards'

The PUD district is intended to achieve the following
obJectives:

1. Encourage effiCient use of land and resources that
canresultinsavingstothecommunity,consumers
and develoPers.

2.Preservevaluablelandscape,terrainandother
environmental anenities .

3. Provide diversified, and innovatlve living, working
or shopping environments that take into
consiOeriiion community needs and activity
patterns.

4.Achievemaximumenergyefficiencyinlanduses.

Preliminary DeveloPment Plan

GenerallY

A PUD Preliminary Development Plan shall be submitted for
the review anO ipproval of the Commission and Council'
pUO" shall onfy bl'considered on sites that are unusually
constrained oi llmited in development potential, .as
compared to other land with the same underlying zoning
designation, because of: natural features such as
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floodptains, wetlands, and extreme topography, or
man-mlde features, such as parcel configuration and
surrounding development. The applicant shall describe
the unusual conditions qualifying the site for PUD
consideration, and the Commission shall cite findings of
fact validating these conditions.

B. Content

The Preliminary Development PIan application shall
include the following rnapping and written narrative:

1. Existing conditions map(s) showing: AII
properties, existing uses, and zoning districts
within three hundred (300) feet; topography at five
(5) foot intervals; flood plain, sLgnifigant
natural vegetatlon and features; private and publlc
facilities including but not limited to utilities,
streets, parks, and buildingsi property boundaries'
lots lines, and lot dimensions and area-

2. Listing of all property owners adjacent to the PUD
as per Section 3.202.O3' including names and
addresses; and a listing of aII persons, includlng
names and addresses, with an interest in the
property subject to the PUD application.

3. Proposal map(s) showing: Alteratlons to
topography, flood p1ain, natural vegetation, trees
and woodlands, and other natural features; aIl
streets, utility alignment's and easements, parks
and open space, other public and uttlity
structures, and any other dedicated land features
or structures; t,he parceling or subdivision of land
including basic parcel dimensions and areas; the
phasing of the PUD; siting and orientation of
proposed nevt structures, including an
identification of their intended use.

4. 'Narrative describlng:' The intent of the PUD and
how general PUD standards as per Section 2.202 are
met; details of the particular uses, densities,
building types and architectural controls proposed;
form of ownership, occupancy and responsibility for
maintenance for all uses and facilities; trees and
woodlands; public facilitles to be provided;
specific variations from the standards of any
underlying zoning district or other provisions of
this Code; and a schedule of development.

If the PUD Lnvolves t.he subdivision of land, the
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c

proposal shall also include a preliminary
subdivision plat "tA- *""t 

all requirements' of
sectlon 7.200. The freliminary subdivision shall
be proc""".J-concurrdntty with the PUD'

Commission Review

TheCommissionshallconductapublichearlngpursuantto
.sectLon 3.200 and may a9!. to recommend to the Council
approvar, ot""ipit;i.with conditions' Denial by the

commission of t-h-; prelimilirv-Developm:nt Plan shall be

final, excep;;; pi""io"o--tor in section 3.400. The

commission "nuir 
-mare tn"ri decision based on the

iollowing findings of fact:

1. The proposed -development -is 'in substantial
conformance with tne-"comprehensive Plan and is
sLted in an area thaL iJ uirusually constrained due

to existing natural or man-made features'

That exceptions from the standards
underlying ""i-iig 

district are warranted
;;;iil'- ina arienities incorPorated
develoPment Plan'

2.

3

of the
by the

in the

4

5

That the proposal is in harmony with the
surrounding .t"u or its poientiaf future use' and

incorporates unifled or internally compatible
archilect'ural treatments'

That the system of ownership tld. the means of
developing, piesertting and maj-ntaining open spaces

are accePtable.

That the PUD will have a beneficial effect on the
area which ""ufa "ot 

be achieved under the
underlYing zoning district'

proposed devetopment, o! an independent-;h;- developm""i, can be substantialllt
within one ( t) Year 

' from dat'e of

oublic facilities and services are
t;;;e; u"uilabre bY the construction

6

7

I

That the
phase of
comPleted
approval.

That adequate
available or a
of the Project.
That the general objectives of the PUD concept and

the speciric oll"-"-tivgs .o.t the various categories
of PUDs aescri-nda in Section 2'202 have been met'
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D. Councll Actl.on

Upon receipt of the findings and recommendations of theCommission, the Council shall conduct a public hearingpursuant to section 3.200. 'The councir may approve,conditionally approve r ot deny the preriirrnary
Development plan. A c.ouncil decilion to approve thaPreU-minary Developmenti PIan shalI be by - brdinanceestablishing a puD overlay zoning distiict. Theordlnance shall contain findings of fact as per Section2.202.02, state all conditions of approval, and set an
e f f ective date subJect to approirat of the FinalDevel_opment plan as per Section 2. ZO2,O3.

E. Effect of Decisl.on

Approval of the Preliminary Development plan shall notconstitute flnal acceptance of the PUD. Approval shallhowever be blndtng upon the clty for tha purpose ofpreparation of the Flnal Development plan, anh ftre Citymay require only such changes in the plan as ar6necessary for compliance with- the terms of- preliminary
approvals.

2.202.03 Final Development plan

A. Generally

upon approval of the puD overlay zoning distrlct andpreliminary development pran 5v the .council, theapplicant shall prepare a Aetailea Final Development plan
as pej Sections -2.202 and 4.100, for revi.ew and approvalof ;the Commission. The Final Development plan shallgoTpry wlth all conditions of approvar as per section2.202.02. rn add_ition, the appli6ant shall prepare andsubmit a detailed site plan,-if appticabre,-foi reviewand.^approval, pursuant to the provisions'of section5.100. The site plan shall be processed concurrentlywith the Final Development plan.

B. Final. Subdivision plat

If the PUD involves the subdivision of land, a final platshall be prepared and submitted to the Commission forfinal ?pqroval, pursuant to section 7.300. The finarprat- sharr b9 processed concurrentty with the FinalDevelopment plan.
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2.202.04 General Provisions

A

B.

2.

Timlng of DeveloPment

L. Phasing

a. The City may require that development be done

rn pnis!", ir pirnric facilities and services
are not adequate to serve the entire
develoPment immediately'

Any PUD which requJ.res more than twenty four
(241 months t"-.6^piete. shall be constructed
i"-bni""" that are substant'ially complete in
themselve" .ttO "n"ff 

conforim to a phasing plal
approved as ;;;t of the Finar Development
Plan.

b.

Minor Changes

MinorchangesinaFinalDevelopmentPlanmaybe
approved by th; Council without further public
hearing or Commission review, provided that such

;ffit;; do not increase densities; change

CHAPTER 2
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2. Failure to ConPlete

a. When substantial constructj'on or development
of a PUD, or any tpptott"d phase of a PUD' has

not taken place tiCnitt qne (1) year fTol-the
date-"i-.ppioval of a Final Development.Plan,
tne comrnii""ion shall hold a public hearing to
determine whether or not the PUD's

continuation,in-wnoteorinpart,iSinthe
Public interest'

b. Tf continuatlon ls found not to be in the
public interest' the - Commission shalI
recommendtothe'CouncilthatthePUDbe
extinjuished ' The Council ' af ter -public
hearingr llldY extend the PUD' extend with
conditlons, or extinguish the PUD'

Changes in APProved Plans

1. Major Changes

Proposed major change-s in a- lTil-Development 
Plan

shallbeconsideredthesameasanewpetition'and
shallbemadeinaccordancewiththeprocedures
sPecified in Sect'ion 2'2O2'



2.202.05

A

boundarigs or usesr of, change the location
amount of land devoted to specific uses.

Residential pUD

Permitted Uses

or

ina
Final

The following uses
Residential pUD, when
Development planl

are permitted outright
approved as part of a

1

2

varied housing types including but not rimited tosingle-family attached dwellings, zero-lot Iinehousing, row houses, duplexes, Lluster units, andmultl-famlly dwellings .

Rerated Nc uses which are designed and rocated soas to exclusively serve the pUD district.
3. All other uses permitted wlthLn the underlying

zoning district in which the pUD is located.
B. ' Conditional Uses 

i

A conditioral use permitted in the underrying zone inwhich the puD is rocated may be arrowed as i pa-rt or the
PUD upon 

- 
payment of the reguired appricati-on fee andapproval by the Conmission as per Sec€ion 4.300.

C. Development Standards

1. Density

The number of dwerling units permitted in aResidential puD shalr be determined by murtiplyingthe maximum number of units per acre-permitted i;the. underrying zoning district or distlicts by the
number of acres in the proposed pUD.

2. Density Transfei

vfhere the proposed puD site includes tands withinthe base 'frood a density transfer may be alrowed in.
accordance with Section 9.304.05.

3. Minimum Site Area

The mlnimum area ior a Residentlal puD shalr befive (5) acres unless the commission finds that aspecific propert-y of lesser area is suitabre as a
PUD by virtue of being unusually constrained by
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topoqratrhY, IandscaPe
s,tir5,tnaing develoPment'

Non-Residential (Cornnrercial or Industrial) PUD

Permitted Uses

Anycommercial,industrialorrelatedusepermitted
outright in ti;' underlyittg' "ot 

ittg_ d.istrict in which the
puD is located, Fdy be p"t*iii"6 in a Non-Resj-dential
PUD' subject to ChaPter u'

Conditional Uses

A conditional use perm-itted in the underlylng zoning'

di.strlcts ir, ,-f,f;n-tft pUO i" located may be allowed as a
part of the run upon payment of the required application
?.. and aPProval bY the Commission'

DeveloPment Standards

1.. Floor Area

The gross ground floor area of principal buildings'
accessory buildings, ;ndfuture- additions shall not
exceed sixry percenr 16-o*i of the buildable portion
of the PUD.

2. Site and Structural Standards

Yard setback, tyPe of dwelling unit' Iot frontage
andwidthanduserestrictionscontainedinthis
Code ,na; Oe- waivea iit the Non-Residential PUD,

provlded tnit rn. rnteni and objectlves of sectlon
2,202 are cornplied riin in the- -Final Development

Plan. Building sepattii""" shall be maintained in
accordance with the minimum requirements of the
Fire District'

3. Perimeter Requirements

Unless topographical or other barriers within the
PUD pto.riil- rdasonaute privacy f.or existing uses

adJacent 
-t; the puD, -itr"' commission shall require

that structures rocated on the perimeter of the PUD

be:

Setback in accordance with provisionS. of
underlylng ""ilig 

district within which
PUD is-loiated and/or:

features, location, ox

2.202.06

A.

B.

c

d.
the
the
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Screened so as to obscure the view ofstructures in the PUD from other uses.
4 Hetght

Maximum building height is unlimited, provided asprinkrer system is instalred in alr buitaings overtwo (2, storiesr €ls approved by the Flre plJtrict,
excepting that where structures are within onehundred (100) feet of a residential zone, the
maximum height sha1l be limited to that of theresidential zone.

6.

Community Design Standards

For standards relating to off-street parking andloading, energy conseivation, historii resources
envLronmental resources, landscapirg, access andegress, signs, parks and open space, on-sitestorage, and site design, see Chapters 5, g 

"lO 9.

Density Transfer

lfhere the proposed puD incrudes rands within thebase flood, a density transfer may be allowed in
accordance with Section 8.304.05.

7. Minimum Site Area

a. Commercial pUD

Minimum area for a Commercial pUD shall befive (5) acres. Development of a Commercial
PUD of less than fl_ve (5) acres may be allowedif the PUD can be developed consistent withthe intent and standards of Section 2.2OZr ds
determined by the Commission.

b. Industrial pUD

The minimum site area for an fndustrial pUD
shall be twenty (2O) acres.
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2.203 HOIIE OCCUPATTONS

2.203.0L Conditions

Home occupations are permitted in residential zonLng
distrlcts, -subJect to the following conditions:

A. The occupation or profession shall be carried on wholly
within tie principif building, and be clearly secon9lTy,
fn ifie cltli's det-ermination, to the use of the building
as a dwelling.

B. There shall be no exterior slgns exceeding one (1) square
tooi, tro exterior storage of materials, and no exterior
indication of the home 5ccupation or varj.ation from the
residential character of the principal building.

C. The occupation or profession shall not produce offensive
noise, vibrationsr- smoke, dust, odors, heat r ot glare.

D. The occupation or profession shall not occupy more- th?l
thirty triercent (S0*) of the total floor area of a1l
naUitibfe buildings on the property, including customary
accessorY buildings.

E. The occupation or profession shall not upset existing
Patterns in the neighborhood'

F. The occupation or profession sha1l not require additional
off 

-str6et parkiirg and other facitities which would
change the eiisting character of the neighborhood'

G. The occupation or profession shall be carried on by
members o-f tne famil-y residing in the dwetIing, -provided
thatone(1)outsideindividualmaybeemployed.

2.203.02 Permitted Uses

Permitted home occupations, include but are not limited to:
art and craft studibs, dressmaking and similar occupations,
professional offices' secretarial-and bookkeeping services-'
tutoring, including musical instruction, and beauty shops with
only one'1f 1 custom--er hairdressing chair. Additional uses may

be allowed in the OT overlay zone, 65 per Section 9'202'028'

2.203.03 Prohibited Uses

Home occupati-ons shall
kennels, restaurants,
enterprises.

not include: Commercial stables,
taverns, lounges and other similar
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2.2O3.O4 Home OccuPation Permit

An appli.cation for a Home occupation Permit (HoP) shall be
filed with the City and accompanied by the appro-priate fee as
per Section 3.301. The appllCation shall ldentlfy the tltPg 9f
use and address the condiltons contalned in Section 2.2O3.OL
and other applicable Sections of this Code. The City Manager,
or his or -lier authorized designee, shalI administratively
approve, approve with conditionl, or deny !h" permit. Th"
action of l]he Clty Manager may be appealed as per Section
3 .400.
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2.2O4 RESERVED

i

L
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2.205

2.205.4L

A.

MANUFACTURED HOMES

Manufactured Homes on Individual Residential Lots

Generally
One (1) manufactured home may be located on an individual
lot zoned MDRL or MDRH, provided that the manufactured
home meets the standards contained in Sections 2.L03 or
2.104, and Sectlon 2,2A5.018.

B. Standards

Each manufactured home shall be nultisectional and
have a minlmum floor area of one thousand (11000)
square feet.

The manufactured home shall be placed on an
excavated and back-filled foundation and enclosed
at the perimeter such that the manufactured home is
located not more than twelve (L2l inches above the
ground.

The manufactured home shall have a pitched roof,
with a slope of no less than a nominal three (3)
feet in height for each twelve (L2) feet in width.

The manufactured home, and attached or detached
garage, shall have exterior siding and roofing
which is siml-Iar in color, material and appearance
to siding and roofing commonly used on residential
dwellings within the City, or which is consistent
with the predominant materials used on surrounding
dwellings, as determined by the City.
The manufactured home shall be certified by the
manufacturer t,o have an exterior thermal envelope
meeting performance standards which reduce energy
levels equivalent to the performance standards
required of single-family dwellings constructed
under the State building code as defined in ORS
445.010.

The manufactured home shall have an attached or
detached garage.

fn addition to the provisions in paragraphs L to 6
of this subsection, the manufactured home and the
lot upon which it is sited shall be subject t,o all
other Code requirements to which a conventional
single-family residential dwelling on the same lot
would be subjected.
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2.2O5.O2 Manufactured Hone Parks

ManufacturedhomeparksmaybelocatedintheMDRLzoneonly.
Except as herein pro.ric"ar'tn" standards of section 2'205'02
and the MDRL zo,^e, "nuii-"ipi' 

t" all manufactured home parks'

The rorro-wiigidditio""f llairaaras shall also applv:

A. GenerallY

1. Sale Prohibited
shall be available
Individual sale is

2

Manufactured home Park s-Paces
i;; rental or rease onlY'
prohibited.

Uses Permitted

No building, structure, or
min,tfactured- home Park shalI
purpose excePt for:

a. Residential manufactured homes' together with
normal accessory uses such as cabanas' patio
slabs, ramadasl calpor-t- - or garages ' and

storage and washroom buildings'

b. Private and public utilities and services '

c. Community recreation facilities' including
swimming'pooi", operated for the residents and

guests of the Park onIY'

d. One (1) manufactured home or other residence
for the use of a manager or a caretaker
responsiUte tor maintaini'ng and operating the
park.

OccuPancY

No occupancy permit for any manufactured home park'
buildin g r ot rEfi1iv snait be issued bv the 

- 
cltv

until the park or an approved phase-of the park has

been completed accordihg to tne final site plan
approved by tne Commission' Devj'ations from the
approved pfan-musi f" resubmitted to the Commission

f-oi review and aPProval '

Alterations and Additions

The owner(s) of the manufactured home park
property , ot duly authorized park management' shal1

land within
be used for

a
any

3.

i

I

i
4

il. /
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B.

D.

be held responslble for all alteratlons and
additions to a manufactured home park or to
individual homes within the park, and shall ensure
that aII necessary permits and inspections are
obtained from the City or other applicable
authority prior to the alterations or additions
being made.

Recreational Vehicles

1. The occupancy of recreational vehicles within
manufactured home parks as permanent living
quarters is prohibited

2. Unoccupied recreational vehicles located in
designated parking or storage areas within
manufactured home parks are Permitted.

3. If storage yards for recreational vehicles, boats
or trailers are provided, an eight (8) foot high
sight-obscuring fence shall be erected around the
perimeter of the storage yard.

Design Standards

1. Spaces shall be a minimum of five thousand (51000)
sguare feet, with a width of no less than twenty-
flve (251 feet at the front space llne and fifty
(50) feet at the building line.

2. The boundaries of all spaces shall be surveyed or
otherwlse suitably and permanently marked on-site,
as determined by the City.

3. Two (2) off-street parklng spaces shall be provided
for each manufactured home space. Additional off-
street parking spaces shall be provided in the
manufactured home park with not less than one (1)
additional parking space per every ten ( 10)
manufactured homes. AIt off-street parking spaces
shall be paved.

4. A minimum four (4) foot wide sidewalk shall be
required on one (1) side of all private streets
within manufactured home parks.

Siting Standards

1. OnIy one (1) manufactured home shall be permitted
on a 6pace.
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The supplementary siting- standards contaj'ned in
S""ti."-'Z. gOd-lf,af f ap;'y to manufactured home

;;;k;, provided that space- lines shall be deemed to
be the equivaienl Lo rbt lines for the purposes of
applying those standards'

Buildings setbacks shall be equivalent to setbacks
required in the MDRL zorlLe, Section 2'L03'O4B'
provided nowevli that either the front or rear yard
setbacks for .uttni..tured homes may be- reduced by

;;-t;-l;" (10) ieet r.t9T the MDRL standard' space
lines shall nL AeemeO the eq-uivalent. to lot lines
for the p"tp"""" - of appfying tho-se setback
standards. nairaaas, cabanail iwnings, carports and

otherattachedstructuresshallbeconsideredpart
"i in. manufactured home for setback purposes'

E. Unlt Standards

1

C.

herein Provided'
structures shall

accessory
be treated

Eachmanufacturedhomeshallbemultisectionaland
haveaminimumfloorareaofone.thousand(1000)
square feet.

ExcePt as otherwise
usesl bulldings' and
as per Section 2.207 '

Alt manufactured homes shall be placed on a

foundation stind, adequate to provide a stable'
fixed support. rn" stind shall -ne all-weather and

surfaced with asphalt, concrete or crushed rock'
andatleastasl.argeasthemanufacturedhome.

Alt manufactured homes shall provide exterior
iini"ni"g and construction as follows:

d. Skirting of moisture resistant' non-
combustiUte naterial or flre retardant wood'

b. Pedestals, or blocking supPorts' insuring
adequate- t.tppott and- ii compliance with the
oregon o"li-r-t*.rrt of commerce manuf actured
home setuP Procedures'

Awnings, cax portsr- cabanas, and similar
;i;;;i";es shali be of a materLal, size' color
and pattern similar to the manufactured home

and shall .ottiott to alt applicable building
codes
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F. Utility Standards

AII manufactured homes, service buildings and
accessory structures shall be connected to public
water and ser"rer systems in accordance with City
standards.

Sufficient fire hydrants shall be installed so that
no manufactured home, and other structure is
farther than three hundred (300) feet from a
hydrantr ds measured down the center lines of
streets, whether private or public.

G. Vehicular Circulation
I AII private streets shall be constructed in

accordance with applicable City standards and shall
be curbed. The minimum paved street improvement
width shall be:

1

2

CL

b

c

Twenty-eight (28)
parking allowed.

feet with no on-street

Thirty-two (321 feet with on-street parking
allowed on one (1) side.

Thirty-six (36) feet wlth parking allowed on
two (21 sides, provided that at least one (1)
private street thirty-six (36) feet in width
with no on-street parking allowed shall be
constructed to intersect with an adjacent
public street.

Any street within the manufactured home park that,
due to volumes of traffic or street location, as
determined by the City, functions as a minor
collector or higher functional classification
roadway shall be a public street and constructed to
full City public improvement standards.

H. Miscellaneous Park Standards

AII other community design standards contained in
Chapters 5, 8, and 9 relating to off-street parking
and loading, energy conservation, historic
resources, environmental resources, Iandscaplng,
access and egress, signs, parks and open spacer orr-
site storage, and site design that are not
specifically varied by Section 2.205 shall apply to
manufactured home parks.
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2.2O5.03 Miscellaneous Uses of Manufactured Homes

GeneralIY

fn addition to uses permitted by Section 2'205'0L and

2.205.02, t.nuritlotla nomes ti"y be used f or the

fol.lowing PurPoses:

1. Securlty person quarters' as per Sections 2'LL0'O2
and 2.111.02.

A

2. Temporary uses as per Sectlon 4'500' and where the
proposed use i"- otittt"ise permitted in the zone in
which tne manuiactured hom-e is to be located'
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2.206 NON-CONTORMING USES

2.206.Ot Purpose

Within t,he zones established by this Code or any amendments
that may later be adopted there may exist lots, structures,
uses of land and structures, and characteristics of use which
were lawful before the effective date of this Code, but which
would be prohibited, regulated, or restricted under the terms
of this Code or any future amendments, or which do not meet in
full all standards and provisions of this Code. Section 2.206
permits these nonconformlties to continue untll they are
removed or dlscontLnued, but does not encourage their
perpetuation. Nonconformities shall not be enlarged, expanded
or extended, nor be used as justification for adding other
structures or uses not permitted elsewhere in the same zone,
except as specifically provided elsewhere in this Section.

2.2O5.02 Exceptions

A. Generally

Nothing in Section 2.206 shall require any change in the
Iocation, plans, construction, size, or designated use of
any building, structure, or part thereof, for which a
required City building permlt has been granted prior to
enactment of this Code. If a building permit is revoked
or for any reason becomes void, all rights granted by
Section 2.206.02 are extinguished and the project shall
thereafter be required to conform to aII the provLsions
of this Code.

B. O1d Town (OT) Zone

Certain exceptions to Section 2.206 are permitted in the
OT overlay zoner ds per Sectlon 9.202.06F.

c Any otherwise lawful residential structure or use located
on property zoned commercial or industrial shaII be
deemed conforming for the purposes of Sections 2.206.058
and 2.206.06E.

2.206.03 Non-Conforming Lots of Record

A. Except as provlded in Section 2.206 and Section 2.304r Do
nonconforning lot of record at the effective date of
adoption or amendment of this Code shall be developed for
any use, and no existing use on a nonconforming lot of
record shall be enlarged, extended, or reconstructed.
Nonconforming lots or record are those of a width, area
or depth or other requirements less than the minimums
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Prescribed bY this Code'

B.Inanydist,rlctinwhlchsingle--f.a.mily-dwellingsarepermlfted, a single-family dwelling and customary
u".""roiy'uuiraings-may b_e_ constructed on a single lot of
,".oio .ii"ting .i tn"-effective date of adoption of' or
amendment,to,thisCode,notwithstandinglimitations
lmposedbyotherprovl'slonsofthlsCode.Suchlotmust
be in separat,e ofnersnrp and not cont,iguous with other
lots in the same ownershiP'

c.Iftwo(2)ormorelotsrof,combinationsoflotsand
porttons'of lots in slngle ownership are on record at t'he

eftecirve date of this iode and arehade nonconforning by

thi; coa., the lots involved shall be considered to be an

,rrrai"iaed' p.r""I f or the purpos_es -of - this code. No

poriion of said undivided -paicel which does not meet

r"euii.*ents ."t"nii"ned by tnis Code shall be conveyed'
transferredorusedinanymanner.Nodivisionofthe
parcelshallbemadewhichresultsinanylotofless
Lhan the mintmum requirements of this Code

2.206.04 Non-Conformlng Uses of Land

where at the time of adoption of this code lawful use of land
exj.sts which would not- rL- pLr*itted by th_e regulations imposed

by thls 
-Eoa", ina where such use involves no structure or

building,-otherthanasingl.emi.noraccessorystructureor
sign, th; use may ue contit.r6a as long as it remains otherwise
Iawful, Provided:

A. No such use shall be enlarged, increased or extended to
occupyagreaterareaofranaorspace-tlranwasoccupied
at the effective 

-aate of adoption or amendment of this
cooer- provlded however, that luch use may be enlarged or
altered In a way that w111 not have a greater adverse
lmpactonsurroundingpropertiesorwilldecreaseits
non-conformity, as per Section 2'206'07 '

B.Nosuchuseshallbemovedinwholeorinparttoany
poriion or rhe lor other than that occupied by such y:9
at the effective date of adoption or amendment of this
Code

C. If any such use of land ceases for any reason for a

period of more than one hundred and t!.tenty (120) days,
anysubsequentuseoflandshallconformtothe
regulations specifieA by this Code for the zo^e in which
such land ls located'

.'j
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No additional structure, buitding or sign shall be
constructed on the lot in connection with such use of
land unless said structure' building r ot sign reduces or
further limits, in the City's determination, the existing
non-conformity.

2.206.05 Non-Conforming Structures

Where a lawful structure exists at the effective date of
adoption of or amendment to this Code that could not be built
under the terms of this Code by reason of restrictions on lot
area, lot coverage, height, yards, its locatlon o.n the lot, or
other requiremerits conaerning the structure, such structure
may be Continued so long aJ it remains otherwise lawful,
subject to the following provisions:

A. No such structure may be enlarged or altered in a way
which increases its non-conformity, but any structure or
portion thereof may be enlarged or altered in a way that
wfff not have a greater adverse impact _on surrounding
properties or will decrease its non-conformity, EIS per
Section 2.206.07.

B. Except as otherwl,se provided f or in Sectlon 2 '206 ' 02 ,
shou-Id such structure or the non-conforming portlon of a
structure be destroyed by any means to an extent of more
than sixty percenl (60t) of its current value as
establisnel lV the Washington County Assessor, it shall
not be reconstructed exEept 1n conformity with the
provisions of this Codei and

C. Should such structure be moved for any reason for any
distance whatever, it shall thereafter conform to the
regulations for the zone ln which it ls located.

2.206.06 Non-Conforming Uses of Structures
If a lawful use invblving individual structuresr or structure
and premises in combinltion (except for single, minor
accessory structure) exLsts at the effectlve date of adoptlon
or amend-ment of this Code that would not be allowed in the
zone in whlch it is located i or which is non-conforming
because of lnadequate off-street parking, Iandscaping, 9r
other deficienciei, the use may be continued so long as it
remains otherwise lawful, subject to the followS.ng provisions:

A. No existing structure devoted to a use not perrnittgg Py
thls Code in the zone In whlch lt is located shall be
enlarged, extended, constructed, reconstructed, moved, or
strucfurally altered except to accommodate a changing of
the use of tne structure to a use permitted in the zone
in which it is located.
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D

E

2.206.07

A.

Any non-conforming use may be extended throughout any
existing parts oi a building which were manifestly
arrange& or aestgned for such use at the time of adoption
or am6ndment of lnts ordlnance, but no such use shall be
extended to occupy any land outside such building.

If such use of a structure and premises Ls changed to
another use, such neht use shall conform to aIl provisions
of this ordinance.

When such use of a structure and premises is discontinued
or abandoned for one hundred and twenty (L2O) days, the
structure and .premises shall not thereafter be used
except in fuII conformity with all regulations of the
zone in which it is located. A use shall be deemed to be
dlscontinued or abandoned upon the occurrence of the
earllest of any of the followlng events:

L. on the date when the structure and/on premises are
vacated.

2 On the date the use ceases
merchandising, the Provision of
nonconforming activitY.

3. On the date of termination of any lease or contract
under which the non-conforming use has occupied the
premises.

4. On the date a reguest for flnal reading of water
and power meters is made t'o the City.

Where non-conforming use status applies to a structure
and premlses, removal or destructlon of the structure
shall eliminate the non-conformlng use status of the
land. Destruction for the purpose of this subsection is
defined as damage to an extent of more than sixty percent
(60t) of its current valuer ds appraised by the
Washington County Assessor. Except as otherwise provided
for tn Section 2.205.02, any subsequent use shall conform
fully to all provisions of the zone in which it is
located.

Permitted Changes to Non-Conformities

Repairs and Maintenance

On any nonconforming structure or portion of a structure
containing a nonconforming use, normal repairs or
replacement on non-bearing walls, fixtures' wiring, or
plumbing may be performed in a manner not in conflict
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B.

srith the other provisions of this section. Nothing in
iti" Code shall Le deemed to prevent the_strengthening or
restoring to a safe conditlbn of any butlding o,r_ part
thereof officiilly aeclared to be unsafe by any official
charged with protecting the publlc safety'

A non-conforming use or structure may be enlarged or
altered as per S5ctions 2.206.03A or 2.206.04A if, in the
commission's determination, the change will have no
g""ii", adverse impact on surrounding proBerti_eF or wiII
decrease its nottco-nformity considering the following:

1.. The character and history of the development and of
development in the surrounding area'

The comparable degree of noise, vibration'
odor, f-umes, glafe or smoke detectable
property line.

4

2.

3

Further excePtions
permltted in the
9 .202.06F.

to non-conformities are
zone, ds Per Section

dust,
at the

The comparatlve numbers and klnds of vehicular
trips to the site.

The comparative amount and nature of outside

"Lot.g", 
loading and Parking.

The comparative visual appearance'

The comparative hours of operation'

The comparatlve effect on existing vegetation'

The comparative effect on water drainage'

The degree of service or other benefit to the area.

other factors which tend to reduce conflicts or
incompatibility with the character or needs of the
area.

5

6

7

I

9

10.

c

2.206.08 Conditional Uses

A use existing before the effective date of this Code which is
permitted as a conditional use shall not be deemed non-
conformlng if it otherwlse conforms to the standards of the
zone in -rnfcn it ls located. Enlargement-, extenslon,
reconstruction, of moving of such uFe snatt only be allowed
subject to Section 4.300.
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2.207

2.207 .Ol

ACCESSORY USES

Standards

Accessory uses, bulldtngs, and structures shall comply with
all requirenent,s for prlnclpal uses, buildings, and structures
except where specifically modified by this Code, and shall
also comply with the following linitations:
A. Any accessory building shaLl have not

hundred and twenty (720) square feet
arga.

more t.han seven
of ground floor

B.

c.

D

E.

F.

2.207 . 02

2.207 . 03

No accegsory building or structure over three (3)
height shall be allowed in any required front
yard.

feet in
or side

j
t

No detached accessory building or structure over three
(3) feet in height, excluding fences and railings, shall
be Located $rithin ten (10) feet of the principal building
or other accessory bultding.

No accessory building of structure over three (3) feet in
height, excluding fences and railings, shall be located
closer than five (5) feet to any side or rear property
line.
Any accessory buildlng or structure attached by a common
wall or permanent roof or foundation to t'he principal
building or structure must comply wit'h all setbacks for
the princlpal building or structure.

No accessory building or structure shall encroach upon or
interfere with the use of any adjoining property or
public right-of-vtay lncluding but not limited to streets,
alleys, and publlc and/or prlvate easements.

Any accessory use and,/or structure associated with a
conditional use shalt be allowed only after approval in
accordance with Section 4.300.

A conflict of interpretation concerning whether a use or
structure is an accessory use or structure shall be
resolved in accordance wlth the provisions of Section
4 .600,
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2.2O8 ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Yfhere ot.herwise permitted by the provisions of this Coder dr
adult "ni"rt.inmlnt 

businesi shall not be located within one
thousand (1000) feet of an existing orr previo.usly approved
adult entertainment business or within two hundred and fifty
(250) feet of publtc parks, c-hurches, schools, day care
centers, of residentially zoned property. . -Both distances
shall be measured in a straight line, without regard to
intervenlng structureSr from ttie closest structural wall of
the adult entertainment business to either the closest
structural wall of an existing or previously approved 1a"l!
entertainment business, or to fne ctbsest property line of aIl
impacted ProPerties.
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2.209 OTHER I,AND USE ACTIONS

Proposed land use actions or activities for which specific
procedures -ano standards for applicatlon and review are not
j'ncludedinthisCode"nurrbes-u-bmittedtotheCommission,in
a form determined rv- ine city and with a fee pursuant to
section 3.301. The commisJion may recommend approval,
approvaf witn conditio";;-; denial bf the request to the

Council'TheCouncilmayapprove,approve.withconditions,or
deny the request, or maf eiec-t to refer the reguest to a more

ippioptiate approving authority'

!l

ir
ri
t. I
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2.300

2.301

2.301.01

2.30L.02

2.30 r..03

SUPPLEMENTARY STANDARDS

CLEAR VISION AREAS

A clear vislon area shall be malntained on the corners of
all property at the intersection of two (2) streetsr ot
a street and a railroad.

A clear vision area shall consist of a triangular area,
two (2) sides of which are lot lines measured from the
corner intersection of the street Lot lines for a
distance specified in this regulation; ot r where the lot
lines have rounded corners, the lot lines extended in a
straight Iine to a point of intersection, and so
measured, and the third side of which is a line across
the corner of the lot joining the nonintersect,ing ends of
the other two (21 sides.

A clear vi-sion area shall contain no planting, sight
obscurlng fence, wall, structure t ot temporary or
permanent obstruction exceeding two and one-half (2-L/2)
feet in height, measured form the top of the curb, or
where no curb exists, from the established street center
Iine grade; except that trees exceeding this height may
be located in this area, provided aIl branches and
foliage are removed to the height of seven (71 feet above
the ground.

2.3A1.04 The following requirements shalI govern clear vision
areas:

A

B

c

In a residentlal zone,
thirty (30) feeti ott
alley, ten (10) feet.

the mlnimum distance shall
at intersections lncluding

be
an

In commercial and industrial zones, the minimum distance
shall be fifteen ( 15) feet i or, €it intersections
including an alley, ten (10) feet; except that when the
angle of intersection between streets, other than an
aIIey, is less than thirty (30) degrees, the distance
shall be twenty-five (25) feet.

Where no yards are required, buildings may be constructed
within the clear vision area.
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2.302

2.302.O1

2 .303

2.303.01

Additional setbacks shaIl be provi_ded along st_reets^based on

the functionai-ciissiticationJ in Section vl of the Communitv

Development plan, Additional setbacks shall be measured at
;igha-ingres from the centerline of the street.

Classification Additional Setback

ADDITIONAL SETBACKS

GeneraIlY

Major Arterial
Minor Arterial
Collector
LocaI

FENCES, I|ALLS AND HEDGES

GeneraIlY

45
35
27

feet
feet
feet

24 feet'

Fences, walls, and hedges may. be l.ocated in any required yar9

or along the edge of ;""y v"io, subjec-t !o the maintenance of
crear vis j.on areas. a-?6nte, walr 6r hedge may not exceed six
(6)feetinheightinaresidentialzone.Fences,wallsor
hedges shall noL exceea a Gignt -of three and one-half (3-l/21
feer along rhe fronr p;";;;it llne or within a front vard
setback.

2.304 tOT SIZES AND DIMENSIONS

2.3A4.0L GenerallY

Ifalotortheaggregateofcontig-u.ous.lotsorparcels
recordedl ;; plattei;-;?i;t to the e-ffective date of this
code, has an area or'di*.nsion which does not meet the
requlrementsofthiscoa"'thelotofaggregatelotsmaybe
put ro .-,r." permriiea'outriglt, subject to the other
requirements of lne ion" in wni;n 'tne piopert-y is located;
except tnit a resideniiif use shalt Ue timitea to a single-
family dwelling r ot t"Tn" number of dwelling units consistent
with the density requirements of the zone. Howevex, no

dwelting shall n6 uuiit on a lot with less area than thirty-
two hundred (3,200) square feet'

2.304.02 Cul-de-Sacs

Minimum lot width at the building line on cul-de-sac lots may

be tess than that requireC in thls Code if a lesser width is
necessarv--i" pioviae for a minimum rear yard.

i,

i. l
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2.305 YARD REQUIREMENTS

2.305.01 Through Lots

On a through lot the front yard requirements of the zone in
which such a tot is located shall apply to each street
frontage.

2.305.02 Corner Lots

On a corner lot, or a reversed corner lot of a block oblong in
shape, the short street side nay be used as the front of the
lot, provided:

The front yard setback shall not be less than twenty five
(251 feet.

The side yard requirements on the long street side shall
conform to the front yard requirement of the zone in
which the building is located,

2.305.03 Yards

A Except for landscaping, every part of a required yard
shall be open and unobstructed from its lowest point to
the sky; except that awnings, flre escapes, open
stairways, and chlmneys may be permltted when so placed
as not to obstruct light and ventilation.

Where a side or rear yard is not required, and a
structure is not erected directly on the property llne,
it sha1l be setback at least three (3) feet.

2.305.04 Exceptions

Architectural features such as cornices, eaves, canopies,
sunshades, gutters, signs, chimneys, and flues may project up
t,o two and one-half (2-L/2) feet into a required yard.
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sPrRES, ANTENNAS AND STMTLAR STRUCTURES

CHAPTER 2
8t

2.306

2 .305 .01

CHIMNEYS,

Heights

Exceptasotherwl.seprovlded,theheightlimitse-stablishedby
this code shall ,rot ufpit a,; chirnneys, stacks' .water tohters'

radio or -ielevision--"it"nnas, t6wers, windmills' grai'n

elevarorJ, ;ii";; ere"at"r penthouses, monuments, domes,

spJ.res, n6rfrlesr- nang-arsr-i"fut-heating devices, ot slmilar
struct'ures' under ot'""nttnirt"a (100) feet in height'

2.g06.02 Permit Required

Notwithstandingsection2.306.o:I,aconditionalusepermit
shall be required roi"arr -sucn structures that exceed the

height lirniiations of a zonins district, except as

specifically otherwis.-i.r*itt"a in that district.

2.305.03 ParaPets

Aparapetwallnotexceedingfour.(4)feetilheightmaybe
erecred above rhe n"iiiJJi'otil of 'the building on which it
rests '



2.307 DUAL USE OF REQUTRED SPACE

Except as otherwise providedr lro ]ot area, setbackr yard,
Iandscaped area, open space or off-street parking or loading
area, which is required by this Code for one use, shall be
allowed as the required lot area, yard, open spacer or off-
street parking or loading area for another use.
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CHAPTER 3

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDT'RES

3.100 GENERALLY

3.I01 PRE-APPLICATION CONFERENCE

Pre-application conferences shal1 be scheduled to provide

applicani" titn the inioirnational and procedural requirements
of this codei to exchange intormaiidn regarding applicable
policies, goals lrrd sian-aaras of the compiehensive Plani to
provide 'te-chnical 

""J- a."ign_ asststancd; and to identify
opportunit-ies and constrainti for a proposed land use action'
An appriilii;t applt-;! one .rime for all permits or zone

changes ;;;b;d rtr if d6velopment pro ject as determined in the

Pre-iPPlication conference'

3.102 APPLICATION MATERIALS

3.102.01 Form

Anyrequestforalanduseactionshallbemadeonforms
prescribJ ""4-proviae|Uy 

trre-cii{ and shall be prepared and

submltted in compf iince' otitn tiis Code. A land use

applicatior- shall - Ue reviewed against t-tre standards and

criteria effective at tne time of ipptication submittal'

3.L02.02 CoPies

To assist in determining the conptiance of proposed land use

actions with the comprehensive ilan and provisions of this
Code, applic""i" "ntif submit fifteen (15 copies of: the
completed application r"'',- with attachments or exhibits
specifyitg .rrh- if fustratlng the -proposed land use action; an

exist.ing conditions invent&y; tl: fl:fosed development plan;
and any suppremeniar materials, as requ-ired by section 4'L00'
Additional i-nformation *uv n.'requir6o at the discretion of
the CitY.

3.103 APPLICATION SUBMITTAL

3.103.01 Deadlines

Conpletedapplicationforms,applicationmaterials,andfees
must be submitted to the citt, and accepted as fuII and

complete as per Section 3.103, at teasC forty-five (45)

calendar days in advance of the commission meeting at which

CHAPTER 3
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the application is to be first considered, except as provided
by Section 7.301.01.

3.103.02 Acceptance

Within seven (71 calendar days of the date of initial
submission, the City sha1I determine whether the application
is complete and so notify the applicant in writing.
Incomplete applications will not be accepted by the City.
Incomplete applications shall be returned to the applicant
along with a written notification of the application's
deficiencies and aII materials and fees submitted. Provided,
however, that incomplete applications may be resubmitted when
the noted deficiencles have been corrected to the City's
satisfaction.

3. 104

3. 104.01

A.

AVAILABTLTTY

Public Inspection

Except as provided herein, all application materials to
be relied upon in public hearings on land use actions
required by this Code shall be available for public
inspecti.on twenty (20) calendar days in advance of the
lnitial hearing before the Commission or CouncLl. If two
(2') or more hearings are required on a land use action,
all application materials shall be available for public
lnspection at least ten (10) calendar days in advance of
the initial hearing before the Commission or Council.

B. Application materials shall be available to the public
for inspection at no cost. Copies of application
materials w111 be provlded to the publlc, upon request,
at a cost defined by the City's schedule of miscellaneous
fees and charges.

3.104.02 Continuance

If additional materials are provided in support of an
applicat,ion later than twenty (20) calendar days in advance of
the initial hearing before the Commission or Council t et
later than ten ( L0) calendar days in advance of the initial
hearing before the Commission or Council if two (2') or more
hearings are requiredr or if the City or the applicant fails
to meet any requirements of Section 3.200r dDy party to the
applicatlon, or party notlfled of the hearing as per Sectlon
3.202.03, may make request to the City, either verbally at the
initial hearing or in writing at any time before the close of
the hearing, for a hearing continuance. If, in the C5-ty's
determlnation, there is a valid basis for the continuance
request, said request shall be granted.
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3. 105 APPLICATION REST'BMISSION

A tand use application denied in accordance' with this code'
shal1. ,oi u"'iccepted for resubmission for on-hundred eighty
(lg0) ""i"ra.i 

o"ir" foffowfng the. date of the denial, unless
the applicaiion nds neen sufflciently mo-diri99 to abrogate the
reason for denial, 

_." 
determined by lhe City. Arl

applicati""" resubmittfafter being denied in accordance with
this Code shall be iequfrea t'o-- plovide . 

ney application
materiarsl p"v-""ro rees, ina shal_l be subjec_t to the full
hearing and review proc""" i"grrired by this Code for the land
use action being considered'

ij
l

i,

;

t,
il
ri
tl
I -r
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3.200 PI'BLIC NOTICE AND HEARING

3.201 GENERALLY

When required by this Code, the Council and/or the Commission
shall provide notice and conduct public hearings pursuant to
Section 3.200. The land use actions for which public hearings
are requlred are:

A. Zoning Map Amendments (Commission and Council)

B. Zoning Text Amendment,s (Commission and Council)

C. Conditional Uses (Commission only)

D. Variances (Commission only)

E. Site Plans (Commisslon only)

F. Interpretations of Similar Uses (Commission only)

G. Temporary Uses (Commission only)

H. Planned Unit DevelopmentS (Commission and Council)

I. Preliminary Plats of Subdivision and Land Partitions
(Commission only)

J. Annexations (Commission and Councll)

K. Other Land Use Actlons (Commission or Council)

L. Any laqd use action subject to public hearing as per this'
section shall be subJect to additional hearing at the
time any appeal or amendments to prior land use approvals
are considered by the Commission or Council.

M. Landmarks Alteration (Landmarks Board only)

3.202 FORM OF NOTICE

3.202.01 Newspaper Notice

Notices of all public hearings on land use actions required by
this Code shall be published in a nerirspaper of general
circulation within the City in each of the two (2) calendar
weeks prior to the initlal hearing before the Commission or
Councll.
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3.202.02 Posted Notice

Noticesofallpublichearilgsgnlanduseactionsrequiredby
this Code shall be po"i"a-ny tl9 City i1-no fewer than five
(5) conspicuous rocaiions iitnin th; city' n9t less than

twenty (20) calendat ouy"- in advance of the initial hearing
befor6 dne'Commission or Council'

3.202.03 Mailed Notice

A.Forpublichearingsonzoningmapamendments,conditional
uses, variances, -site plansl pt-anned unit developments,
temporaryuses,'ino'tandpartitions,subdivisions'
annexations, randmiir", and other land use action
specific to a property 9r .group of pr-gperties, the
citt-;halI send riiiten -notice by regurar mail to ot'tners

of ;;;;-J.i';li rear properry ivitnin one hundred (100)

feet from tne prol"iiv's,tb3ecl to the land use action'

B.Exceptasotherwiseprovided.herein,writtennoticeto
property o!{ners "GfT 

be mailed at least twenty (201

calendar days in lavance of the initial public hearing
before the Commission or Council ' Tf two (2') or IoT9
hearings are ,.q"lrEd on a land use actlon, notlces shalI
be mailed at teasften (10) calendar days in advance of
the initial n"ariig-n.rJt" the commission or council'

c. For the purposes of maillng the wrltten notice, the names

andaddressesofthepropertyownersofrecord,asshown
onthemost'"""''tco,'ntyAssessor'srecordsinthe
po""""rion of tne"ciJv, snarr b used. written notice
shall also be mailed t6 homeowners associations when the
homeownersassoclationownsconmonpropertywithint|"
notificatio,.u'".andislistedintheCountyAssessor's
records

D.Forwrittennoticesrequiredbythis-Code,otherthan
written notices to propbrty owriers of record, the city
sn"ii- i"iv on the looiess provided by the persons so

notified. The'- ciiv shali not be responsible for
.r"tifYing addresses so Provided'

E.Ifazonechangeapplication-proposesto.changethezone
or iroperty *t i"n i-ncruoes a1-1 oi part of a. manuf actured
home park, the city 

-snar1 give written notice by first
class mail to eacn'existing-maifing address for tenants
of the manufactuiea-nome pirf- at least twenty (20) -days
bur nor more tnan- f";tt teol days before the date of the
first hearing on the aipiicitlot. such notice costs are
the responsififity of the applicant'
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3.2O2.O4 Failure to Receive Notice

A The failure of a property owner or other party'to an
application to receive notice of a publlc hearing as
provided in Code Section 3.202.03 or to receive notj-ce of
continuances and appeals as provided by this Code due to
circumstances beyond the control of the City, including
but not llmited to recent changes in ownership not
reflected in County Assessors records, loss of the notice
by the postal servicer of, an inaccurate address provided
by the County Assessor or the party to the application,
shall not invalidate the applicable public hearing or
land use action. The City shall prepare and maintain
affLdavlts demonstratLng that publlc notLces were mailed,
published, and posted pursuant to this Code.

Persons who should have received notice of a proposed
land use action but can prove, to the City's
satisfaction, that notice was not received due to
circumstances beyond their controlr rn6y be permitted, at
the City's discret,ion, to exercise t,he right to appeal
the actlon as per Sectlon 3.400. AII appeals filed under
such conditions shall cite the circumstances resulting in
the non-receipt of the notice.

3.203 CONTENT OF NOTICE

3.203.01 Public Hearing Notices

B

Public hearing notices
information:

shall include the following

A. The nature of the application and proposed use(s).

B. A list of the applicable Code or Comprehensive Plan
criteria to be applied to the review of the proposed land
use action.

The location and street address of the property subject
to the land use action (if any).

The date, tlme, place, locatlon of the public hearing.

The name and telephone number of a local government
representative to contact for additional i.nformation.

The availability of aIl application materials for
lnspectlon at no cost r ot copies at reasonable cost.

D

E

F

fs The avallable of the Clty plannlng staff report tor
Lnspectlon at no costr or copies at a reasonable cost, Bt
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Ieast seven (71 calendar days in advance of the hearing'

H. r #shF ..13e;{.tl i,rdeinen^tss, ifor'. 3h€. rhe
hat .

an ;:ISsuei t9/F:Ilrlhti jx f.icient

i:ssue to
ruaaa Bo'Ara of 'APPeaf F ( LiUBA):' i
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3.204 PLANNING STAFF REPORTS

Recommended findings of fact '.rrd conditions of approval for
each land use action shall be made in writing 'in a City
plannLng staff reportl Said staff report shall be published
seven (7') calendar days in advance of the initial required
public hearing before the Commission or Council. Copies shall
be provided to the applicant and the Commission or Council no
later than seven (7) calendar days in advance of the scheduled
publlc hearlng. Staf,f reports shall be available to the
public for inspection at no cost. Copies of the staff report
shall be provided to the public, upon request' at a cost
defined by the City's schedule of miscellaneous fees and
charges.

3.205 CONDUCT OF PI,'BLIC HEARINGS

3.205.01 Hearing Disclosure Statements

The fotlowing information or statements shall be verbally
provided by the Commission Chairperson or the Mayor t ot his or
her designee, at the beginning of any public hearin€l on a land
use action:

A The findings of fact and criteria specified by the Code
that must be satisfied for approval. of the land use
action being considered by the Commission or Council.

That public testimony should be limited to addressing
said findings of fact and criteria r ot to other City or
State land use standards which the persons testifying
believe apply to the proposed land use action.

That failure to raise an issuer or failure to raise an
issue with sufficient.specificity so as to provide th€;
Cityr'applicant, or other parties to the application with
a reasonable opportunity to respond, will preclude appeal
on said issue to the Council or to the State Land Use
Board of Appeals (LUBA).

The rights of persons to request, as per this Code, that
a hearlng be continued or that the hearing record remain
open.

B.

c

That all persons testifying shall be deemed parties to
the application, and must provide their nam€! and fuII
mailing address if they wish to be notified of
continuances, appeals, or other procedural actions as
required by this Code.

CHAPTER 3
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3.2O5.02 Persons TestifYing

Any personr whether the 'applicant, a person notified of the
p"irfi" hearing as per Seclion 3.202' the general public, .ot
lhe authoriized representative'of any of the foregoing persons,
may testify at a public hbaring on a Land use action.
te3timony miy be made verbally or in writing. The applicant,
the applicant's representative t ot any person so testifying,
or thli person's authorized representative, shall be deemed a
party to tne application, and shall be afforded aII rights of
ippeiL allowed- by this Code and the laws of the" State of
Oregon.

3.205.0'3
A.

B

Hearing Record
Unless the hearing,is continued or an additional hearing
scheduled, any person testifying may reguest, verbally or
in writing before the conclusion of the iniLlal hearing
before the Comrnission or Council-, that the record remain
open fon an. additional seve'n' (7), calendar days.' Such
requests shall be granted. llhe Commission ,or Council
snatt noL take.final action on a land use application
iltii tne nearing record is closed . \ /

/\
When a hearing record remains open, then any person may
submit nev, evidence or testimony, or raise ne\d issued
relating to any of the new evidence or testlmony. The
City snitt not be responsible for notifying all parties
to -an application of the new evidence presented under
such circumstances.

If, after the close of the final hearing before the
Commj-ssion or COuncil .or the close of the hearing record
as per Section 3.205.03A, the City reopens said hearing
or -record for any reason, then all Parties to the
application as per Section 3:205.02 shall be so notified,,
either verbally if the reopening occurs at the same
Commission or Council meeting at which the hearing r^ras

conducted or in writing if the reopening occurs at a
later date. Said notice shall indicate the time and
place of the reopened hearing, the reason for the
ieopening, and provide for a reasonable opportunit'y to
submit further written or verbal testimony-

3.205.04 Ex parte Contacts
Ex parte contacts with a member of the Commission or Council
stralt not invalidate a final decision or action of the
Commission or Council, provided that the member receiving the
contact indicates the substance of the content of the ex parte
communication and of the right of parties to rebut said
content at the first hearing where action will be considered
or taken.

CHAPTER 3
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3.206 NOTICE OF DECISION

Within seven (?) calendar daYs of, a
Commlssion or Council, the City shall
writing or said action. This notice
the teims and conditlons of approval
the applicant's rights of appeal''

3.2O7 REGISTRY OF DECISTONS

The:Clty shall maintain a registry of all land use actions
taken in the preceding twelv-e (Lzl months. This registry
shall be kept 6n file in tne City Recorder's office and shall
be made aviilable to the public for inspection at' no cost'
Copies of the registry shall be provided to the public, upon
reluest, dt a 'cost defined by the City's schedule of
miscellaneous fees and charges.

3.208 FINAL ACTION ON.PERMIT OR ZONE CHANGE

Except for plan and land use regulatlon amendments or adoption
of new regullations that must bb submitted t,o the Director of
the StatJ Department of Land Conservation and Development
under ORS Lgi.G10(1), final action on a permit, appeal, or
zone change application shalI be taken within one hundred and
twenty 1{ZO) 

- -days of the application submittal. The one
hundred bna.tweniy (120) days may be extended for a reasonable
period of time at-tire requelt of the applicant. An applicgnt
ihose application does not receive firral consideration within
one hundred and twenty (120) days after the application was
accepted by the Clty may seek a wrlt of mandamus to compel
issulnce of the permit or zone change or a determination that
approval would violate the City's Comprehensive PIan or land
use regulations.

land use action bY the
notify the aPPlicant. in
of decision shall list
or denial, and exPlain
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3.300 APPLICATION FEES

"ffi@; 1.'.'i .'',ift$$$ffi'

of this Code.

3.302

can

Feesforlanduseactionsaresetbythe''Scheduleof
Development reis;, aagnt.{ ilv n""or,rtr.on or the councl1. This

schedule is incLuded nerefriii'appenaiT J for the purposes of
tnformatlon, ;;;-i; deened ioin. ilparate from and independent

it

i.cation ees shall be paid
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3.400

3.401

3.401.01

A.

B.

APPEALS

GENERALLY

Basis of Appeal

Any issue which may be the basis for appeal of a land use
actlon to the Councl\ or to the State Land Use Board of
Appeals (LUBA) shal,I be raised not later than the close
of the final hearlng on the proposal before the City, or

,'within seven (7) calendar days as per Section 3.205.03.

Failure to raise an ls.sue, or fallure !o ral.se an issue
wi.th su,fflcient specifieity so as to:provide the City,
applicant, or other parties to the application with a
reasonable opportunity to respond, w.tlI preclude appeal
on said issue to the Councll o,r to tUBA. Any aggrieved
party appealing a land use acti-on must exercise the right
of petition for review to the Council prior to making any
appeal to LUBA, except as provided in Section 3.401.03.

3 .40t .A2 Appeal Eli.gibility

Except as otherwise permitted herein, only persons who were a
party to the action being appealed, ab defined by Section
3,205.02r; d,Ee eligible to file for a petition for review by
the Council.j If the potent,ial appellant is judged not td be
a party to the action, or the issue(s) that are the basis of
the appeal were not raised 'as per Section 3.401.01r ds
determined by the City, the Council shall refuse to hear the
appeal and direct that the appellant be so notified in
writing.

3.401.03 Exception

',If the City either takes a land use action without providing
a hearlng as required by thls Code, or takes a land use action
which ls substantially different t,han indicated in notice of
the proposed action as per Section 3.203.01, an aggrieved
party il6y, as provided by the Iaw of the State of Oregon,
appeal directly to State Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA).

3 .402 APPEAL DEADLINE

Land use actions taken pursuant to this Code shall be final
unless a petltion for review Ls filed with the City Recorder
not more than twenty-one (21) calendar days after the date on
which the Commission or Council took final act,ion on the land
use application. In the event the aggrieved party is the
aoolicant, the twentw-onc (21) calendar davs shall be counted
-5F-- \-- t

from the date when written notice of the action has been
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mailed to the address shown on the application'

3.403 PETITION FOR REVIEW

Everypetitionforreviewshallincludethedateanda
description of the land use action, including adopted findlngs
of fact, a statement "i n.* ln" p.iit'ioner is aggrieved by the
action, the specific gi;""d" iel.ied upon in requesting a

review, and a fee pursriant to section 3-.301- The record of
the fand use actiori shall be considered'

3.404 COI,'NCIL ACTION

i1he review of the appealed f?14 use action shall include a

; public hearing cona,riieJ-fy the gt"".if ;at 
^w-hich 

time alL
parties io-in" actionr- * li.t- Section 3'205'02' may present
old evidence or any aiOiii|naf evidence' Public notice and

hearing procedures r"i-ipp."rg. shall be identical to the
procedurJs ,rsea in initi.riv taking the land use action which
is being-;p;;;i"a. The couicil may act to affirm, reverse'
referoramendtheactionbeingreviewed.Theactionofthe
Council shatl be fitrJ, """.p{ 

in-sofar as further appeal to
the state Land use goald;t dppears (LUBA) may be alrowed by

the law of the State of Oregon'

!
t

.)

I

)
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4.100 APPLICATION CONTENT

section 4.100 sets forth the application contents generarly

required'i;;in" r"rri.i-"r-nignri"a-iana use activities' The

ciry Manager or lri" ;; Gf a6signee 
- rs authorized to waive

information requirements that are clearry no! material or

retevanr to the specifi;pi"J*"t u"ittg-made'
these requirements, Cn-"f,t-.t-"=S, A, iia'l oJ this Code must be

reviewed for other appficable requirements '

CHAPTER 4

PLANNING PROCEDURES

INDEX

REFERENCE NT'IIBER

TYPE OF PROPOSED
DEVELOPMENT

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I

Annexation
Plan MaP Amendment
Variance
Conditional Use
Minor Partition
SuHivision/Ma j or Partition
Planned Unit DeveloPment
Site PIan
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TYPE OF INTORMATION

TTPE OF APPLICATION
(See fndex Above)

INFORMATION ITEM

EXISTING CONDITIONS INVENTORY

General lnformation 1-8

L-8

L-8

A tax rnap showlng property
within 300 feet with scale
( 1"=100' or 1"= 2OO') north
point, date and legend.
A current prellminary title
report or lot book search.
Name, address and phone numbers

Citizen Involvenent L-8

of all owner s and icants.

A Iist of tax lots, owners and
their addresses within t,he
following dlstances from the
property subject to a land use
action for which a public
hearing is required: WhoIly or
partially with the UGB = 100
feet; Outside UGB, not in farm
or forest zone = 25O feet;
Outside UGB, in farm or forest
zone = 500 feet.

Growth Management 1-8 Vicinity Map of
showing City limits
Growth Boundary.

property
and Urban

Land Use 1-8

L-8

1-8
1-8

1-8

Acreage of propetEy, lot lines
and dimensions.
City and County zoning
designations.
Maximum allowable density.
Exlstlng Iand use lncluding
nature, s5.ze and location of
existing structures within 300
feet.
Map location, purpose,
dimenslons and ownershlp of
easements.

CHAPTI:R 4
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Environmental Resources
& Hazards

TopograPhY maP showing 5 foot
contours.
;a-s 

- soir rnf ormation MaP the
following:
1) Rreas with severe soil
limitations for buildings'
ioia" and streets, and the

"ui"i. 
of the li'mitation

including weak foundation'
;i;F;- - above 108, slide
hazards, etc.'i 

r 
--ai""" with adverse soil

"ir.ti.t"ristics 
including rapid

r"":oir, high erosion hazard
and Poor natural drainage'
gt-'egticultural caPabilitY
classes.
;i;;a- Plains MaP all-t[[-year 

f lood Plain and

floodwaY lines.
Natural Drainage - MaP streams'
wetlands, Ponds, sPrings and

drainage Patterns '
sig"iri"u;tt vegetation - MaP

;;;;;;i locatibn , slze and

specles of trees'
Distinctive natural areas
itrOi."t. views, historS'c sites'
rock out-croppings, etc'
Srn and wind exposures - MaP

4-8

2-8

2-8

2-8

2-8

2-8

2-8
neral orientation'ge

Environmental QuaI'itY

Recreational Resources

Air, Water, Land Pollution'
Nolse sources Indicate the
Iocation of existing -uses

"ioa".ing 
significant levels of-uit, *iter-r rand or noise

3-8

3-8

po Ilution.

Existing Facilities MaP the
locatioi, slze and distance to
nearest Park and o ens ces.

TransPortation 1-8

1-8

CHAPTER 4
3

Street Locations and
Pirnensions - MaP centerline and
pi""*""t tocations and
iignt"-of-waY within 300 feet'
itittti" Volumes Indicate

"*i"ti"g 
volumes for all

streets on and within 300 feet'

i-i



2-8

3-8

3-8

3-8

3-8

Access Points - Indicate access
polnts to property wlthin 300
feet.
Street, Condition - Map general
condiLion of streets within 300
feet of property.
Street Improvements Indicate
any committed street
lmprovement projects within 300
feet and proJected completion
date (if known).
Public Transit Indicate
routes and stops within 300
feet.
Bikeways/Pathways Map
exlsting routes within 300
feet.

lfater 1-8

3-8

1-8

Existing Facilities -Map
Iocations, sizes and distances
to water mains.
Existing Services Describe
service levelsr cdpacity,
pressure and fire flow
characteristics of water mains.
Planned Improvements - Indicate
sizes and locations of planned
J.mprovements.

Sewer L-8

1-8

t-8

Existing Facilities Map
locations, sizes and distances
to the nearest sehrers.
Existing Services Describe
flow characLeristics, capacity
and condltion of sebrers.
Planned Improvement Indlcate
sizes and locations of planned
capital improvements.

Drainage 3-8

3-8

CHAPTER 4

Existing Facilities Map
locations, sizes and distances
to drainage facilities or
natural drainage-brays .
Existing Service -Describe
capacity and condition of on-
site and downstream drainage
courses and facilities.

4



3-8

3-8

Runoff AnalYsis Indicate SCS

soil PermeabititY ratings '
Plann-ed ImProvements - Indicate
;i;;; and iocations of Planned

nts.

Private Utilities 3-8 Existing
Services
availabilitY

Facilities and
Describe

of utilities.

3-8 Existing Facilities and
SchooLs Services Indicate location'

type, enrollment' capacitY and

distance to neare st schools.
3-8 Planned ImProveme nts Describe

lanned improvements.p

General Information

Citizen Involvement

Land Use

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

1-8 A Pl

1-8

1-8

1-8

5

2-8

1-8

CHAPTER 4
5

the Proposed land use or
Change , showing Properties
within 300 feet, wi th scale
appropr iate to Proj ect sLze,
north Po int, date and legend.
Name of DeveloPment -Indicate
name of ProPosed develoPment.
VicinitY maP showing ProPertY
wtthin one-half m ile.

PLAN

at or Plan maP dePicting

utilities, schools, etc.

Describe contacts with citizens
oi-ig"tt"i"" including the.Fire
oi"iii"t, Pubric and Private

Proposed Lots - MaP lot lines'
diminsions, average and minimun
lot sizes, blotk and lot
numbers.
Setbacks Indicate all
setbacks.
Buildable Acres Indicate net
buildable acres.

r.l

.j

lr
l-, l



3-8

2-8

2-8

Proposed Land Use Indicate
the location of all proposed
Iand uses. Show relationship
to existing land use to be
retained. Provide tables with
total acres, densities,
dwelling units, floor area,
percentage distribution of
total slte acreage by use, and
percentage dwelllng unit
dlstrlbutLon by dwelling type.
Map location of proposed
structures.
Proposed Easements Map
location, purposes, and widths.

Environmental Resources
& Hazards Topography - Map topography at

2 foot contours.
Landscaping Plan - Provide plan
in accordance with Sec. 5.200.
Streams, Ponds, Wetlands
Indicate location and any
measures to avoid environmental
degradation.
Natural Hazards - Provlde soll
analysis by a registered Soils
Engineer or Geologist and any
measures protecting against
hazards.
Slgnificant natural areas
Indicate how areas are
protected and preserved.
Energy Conservation - Indicate
relationship of site design to
sun and wind exposure.

5-8

5-8

4-8

5-8

3-8

5-8

Environmental Quality Provide certification by a
Registered Engineer that the
proposed uses meet or exceed
City environmental performance
standards.

4-8

Recreation Resources 4-8

5-8

Describe how proposal meets
park and open space needs and
requirements.
Map proposed park and open
space areas and describe
maintenance provisions .

CHAPTER 4
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TransPortation 5-8

5-8

5-8

5-8

3-8

5-8

s-8

5-8

Proposed Facilities -Provide

"""-"iir circuration Plal
;;;;i;; rocation, widths and
directlon of existing and
piop"""a streets, bicYcle and

i.aE"iti"" ways ?nd. -transitroutes and facilities'
o"""ribe the ProPosed
ciicufation PIan's conformitY
i; ChaPter vr, CommunitY
DeveloPment Plan'
i"ai..t" estimated curve and

luil- iadii and tYPicaI street
cross sections '
i*"ig"".v Access show
emergency access'
Lot Access - Show the location
;il 

-;it; of accesses, sight
Ai"t."""s and anY fixed-objects
on collectors or arterials'
i"t"t" Rlghts-of-WaY - Indicate
ii"i""""s from Property lines
io street centeilines and
oavement.
ii.ifi" volumes rndicate
!*i"ii"g and future traffic
volumes.
;;;;i Prof iles - MaP -Prof 

iles

""O 
i"aicate cuts and fills for

r"iO" with grades of 15t or
more.
Parklng
Iocation,
off-stree
Ioading a

Indicate the
numbe r and size of

t park ing spaces and
nd maneuverr areas.

Water 5-8 Propos ed Facilities Indicate
the location and s ize of the
proposed water distribution
system and fire hYdrants.

5-8 Proposed Facilities - Indicate
lh;" location and size of the
pioposeA sewage collection

Sewer

systems.

s-8 ProPosed
proposed
conveyance system.

Facilities - Indicate
runoff control andDrainage

CHAPTER 4
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Private Utilities 5-8 Lighting Plan Indicate
Iocation, height, and sizes of
street lighttng structures and
their connection points to
por.rer Iines.

Economic Development 4-8

4-8

4-8

Industrial and Commercial Uses
- fndicate number of ne$r Jobsto be created, the ratio of
employees to site acreage,
anticipated capital investment
and tax impact.
Commercial Uses Provide
evidence of loca1 markets for
the service or product to be
marketed.
Residential Uses Provide
evidence of local markets for
type of housi nq proposed.

Structural Design
and Construction

I

CI{APTER 4

I

I

Proposed Structures Provide
architectural sketches and
elevatl.ons of al1 proposed
st,ructures as t,hey will appear
upon completion.
Construction Materials
Provide a description of
external structural design
including materials, textures
and colors. Describe
compatibility with other uses
and natural features.
Energy Conservation Show the
relationship of building
orientation and sun and wind
exposures. Describe how
structures address energy
conservation.
Hazard Protection/Resources
Preservation Show how
proposed structures relate to
natural features and hazards.
Signs - Indicate the locat.ions,
sizes and design of proposed
signs.
SoIid Waste Storage -Indicate
the location and design or
storage facilities.
Privacy - Describe how privacy
is protected.

I

I

I

I
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4.200 PLAN AMENDMENTS

4.20L INITIATION OF AMEND!'TENTS

An amendment to the city zonLng Ytq ?r text of the

Compreherr"i*r. plan .J"--i" - itriii"t"A by the Council '
commission, or an orrr"itr property within the city'

4.202 AMENDMENT PROCEDURES

4.202.0t Zoning Map or Text Amendment

A. Application - An application for a Zoning Map or text
amendment shall Ue--on forms Jiovioea.by-the city and

shall be accomp.,.r.a by a ree f,ursuant to section 3.301..

B.PublicNotice_Publicnoticeshallbegivenpursuantto
Section 3'200'

Construction Measure - Describe
;;- - eioslon, slltation and

""i"" 
.oif f be controlled durlng

construction.
fencing and Screening
iili;;ie the location, size and

e;;iil of screening incruding
i.""I"g, berms and walls'

CommissionReview.TheCommisslonshatlconductapublic
hearing on tnJlropoieA. ame-nAment and provide a report
and recommenaJti-on'to the c;;;;ii' the decision of the

commissron sniii-in"r"ae findings as reguired in section
4 .203.

Council Review - Upon receipt of- a report and

recommenoation from tne corn*i""iot, the council shall
conduct a puu-iic hearing. 

-Th;-council's decision shalI
include f f naings as req,iit.O 

-itt 
Section 4 '203 ' Approval

of the t"g.,""t';htlitl itt tnt form of an ordinance'

8

I

c

D
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4.203 REVIET| CRTTERIA

4.203.01 Text Amendment

An amendment to the text of the Comprehensive Plan shall be
based upon a need for such an amendment as identified by the
Council or the CommLssion. Such an amendment shall be
conslstent $rith the intent of comprehensive Plan, and with
all other provisions of the PIan and this Code, and with any
applicable State or City statutes and regulat,ions.

4.2O3.O2 Map Amendment

An amendment to t,he city zoning Map may be granted, provided
that the proposal satisfies all applicable requS.rements of the
Comprehensive Plan and this Code, and that:
A. The proposed amendment is consistent with the goals andpolicies of the Comprehensive plan.

There is an existing and demonstrable need for the
partlcular u6es and zoning proposed, taking into account
the importance of such uses to the economy of the City,
the existing market demand for any goods or services
which such uses will provide, the presence or absence and
location of other such uses or similar uses in the area,
and the general public good.

The proposed amendment is timely, considering the pattern
of development in the area, surrounding land usesr dny
changes which may have occurred in the nelghborhood or
community to warrant the proposed amendment, and the
availability of utilities and services to serve alIpotential uses in the proposed zoning distrtct.
Other lands in the City already zoned for the proposed
uses are either unavairabre or unsuitable for immediate
development due to location, size or other factors.

CHAPfER 4
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4.300

{.301

4.301.01

CONDITIONAL USES

GENERALLY

Authorization

Usespermittedinzoningdistrictsasconditionalusesmaybe
esrabrished, enlarged;'';-:;.ii"i"a-6v a.uth.=izjrtion of the

Commission in accordair""-titn the s€andards and procedures

established in Section'A'ltiO'- If thtsite or other conditions

are found to be intpito-p-tiut". -l:: 
the use requested' the

commission may deny tn-e cbnditionar use application'

4.301.02 Changes In Condltional Uses

Changesinuse'expansionorcontractionofanon-conforming
use, "tri"trril'or "rtl-r--ot 

.tt"tatLon of structures or uses

crassified as condiriJriai ""&, thJ either existed prior to

the effective date or-itris code ot-t"t" established pursuant

to Section 4.300 sha'I;;nft; to the-iequirements of Section

4 .300 if the proposed changes t""1o 
- 6h"ttg" the value of

existi-ng improvements bV fiffy percent (50t) '

4.301.03 APPlication And Fee

AnapplicationforaConditional.UsePermit(cUP)shallbe
f lled wlrh rhe city .il";;;;mpaniea- nv the appropriate f ee

pursuanr-; 6""ri"" :lg0r. rhe uppiijint.is -resnonsible 
for

submiftinq a comptete ;;;ii..tlgf i1ti.t addresses alt criteria
of Secrioi 4.300.r,a J[f,.i-ippficaUie sections of this Code'

4.3O2 PERMIT APPROVAL

4.302.01 Commission Action

TheCommissionshallconductapublichearingpursuantto
sectlon 3.200 and tur.--i"tion to approver- approve with
conditions, or deny tn"--"ppri"ation. tn6 commission decision
shatl include .ppropJ"i-.=littdings of fact as required by

section 
';3;' 

'oi-,- an-a an ef fective date '

4.302.02 Fina1 Site PIan

Upon apProval of a conditional gse by tl" Conmission' the

applicani shalr prepi;;-; final "iii, 
plan. for review and

approval pursuant.to s".ti"n 5.100.--TG iinar slte plan shall
lnclude any revisions'oi &n"r featur"" ot conditions required

by tn" -i6r.ission .t the time of the approval of the

conditional use'

CHAPTER 4
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4.302.03 Findings Of Fact

No conditional use shall
following is found:

be granted unless each of the

Provislons for lmprovement of public facillties incruding
sanitary sevrers, storm drainage, water lines, fire
hydrants, street improvements, including curb and
sidewalks, and other above and underground utilities.
Increased required lot slzes, yard dimensLons, street
widthsr and off-street parking and Ioading facillties.

CHAPTER 4
L2

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

4.302.O4

AIl public facilities and services to the proposed use,
including but not limited to sanitary sewers, water,
t,ransportation access, storm drains, electrical
dlst,rlbution, park and open space and publlc safety are
adequate; or that the constructlon of lmprovements needed
to provide adequate services and facilities is guarantood
by binding agreement between the applicant and the City.
Proposed use conforms to applicable zone standards.
There is a demonstrable public need for the proposed use.

The publlc need is best served by allowing the
conditional use for the particular piece of property inquestion as compared to other available property.

Surrounding property will not be adversely affected by
the use, or that the adverse effects of the use on the
surrounding uses, the neighborhood or the City as a whole
are sufficiently ameliorat,ed by the conditions imposed.

Additional Conditions

fn p-ermitting a conditional use or modification of an existing
conditional use, additional conditions may be appried toprotect the best interests of the surrounding properties and
nelghborhoods, the city as a whore, and the intent of section4.300. These conditions may incrude but are not rimited tothe following:
A. Mitigation of air, landr or water degradation, noise,glare, heat, vibratLon, or other condltions which may beI-nJurious to public health, saf ety or welf are in

accordance with environmental performance standards.
B

c.



D.

E

4.302.05

Requirements for the location' number' type ' sLze or area

of vehicurar .t.""" points-, sign-s, tighting' land:"?P1tg'
screening, b"ii;;;g- heiglit a'na coverage' and building
securitY.

Submittal of final site p1ans, Ian! - dedications
money-in-lieu "f 

parks oi other improvements'
suitable security guaranteeing conditional
requirements.

Time Limits

or
and
use

!

t

Authorizationofaconditionaluseshallbevoidafterone(1)
year o, E,r"n lesser time as the approval T.y_specify unless

substantial constructi;;, in the -iity's determination, has

taken pfice. The Commission may exterid authorization for an

additional period, ,roi io exceed one ( t ) year' upon a written
requesr frdm the uppii.irrc showing da6euate cause for such

extens.ion, inA pa'm-e-nt of an extension application fee as per

Section 3.301.

4.302.06 Revocation

Any departure from approved -ql"tt" not authorized by the

Commission shaIl be 
_'6ause for revocation of applicable

buildingandoccupancy-permit?:.Furthermore'Lfinthe
city,s oelerminationl'a--condiiion or conditions of cuP

approvar are not or .irrrrot be satisf ied, the cuP approval , ox

buildingandoccupttt"y--p"rmits'shallberevoked'
4.400 VARIANCES

4.401 GENERALLY

4.401.01 Authorization

TheCommj.ssionmayauthorj-zevariancesfromt,hestandard
require*"rrtJ of this C;d;where it can be shown that, owing to
special -|[J -unusual circumstances related to a specific
property, strict- appficaiitn of this Code would cause undue or
unnecessaryhardship.Novariancesshallbegrantedtoallow
theuseofpropertyforapurposenotauthorizedwithinthe
zone in which the pr"p.""d ""g is located. rn granting a

variance, the Commissi-Jn-m& aitacn conditions which it finds
necessarytoprotectthebestinterestsofsurrounding
propertils -"rra neighborhoods, and otherwise achieve the

Purposes of this Code'

CHAPTER 4
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4.4O1.O2 Approval Criteria
No variance request shall be granted unless each of the
following is found:

A. Exceptlonal and extraordlnary cj.rcumstances apply to the
property which do not apply generally to other properties
in the same zone or vicinity, and result from lot size or
shape, legally existing prior to the effective date of
this Code, topography, or other circumstances over which
the applicant has no eontrol.
The variance is necessary for the preservation of a
property right of the applicant substantially the same as
owners of other property in the same zone or vicinity.

c. The authorization of the variance will not be materially
detrLmental to the purposes of thls Code t ot to other
property in the zone or vicinity in which the property is
located, or otherwise conflict with the goals, objectives
and policies of the Comprehensive PIan.

D The hardship is not self-imposed and the variance
requested is the minimum variance which would alleviate
the hardship.

E. The hardship does not arise from a violation of this
Code.

4.AOL. 03 Application Content

An application for a variance shall be filed with the City and
accompanied by a fee, as determined by Sectlon 3.301. The
application shall be accompanied by a site plan, drawn to
scale, showing the dimensions and arrangement of the proposed
development. The applicant is responsible for submitting a
complete application which addresses the review criteria of
Section 4.400 and other applicable sections of this Code.
Except for variances authorized under Subsection 4.402.0L,
variance requests shaIl be subject to public notice and
hearing as per Section 3.200

4.401.04 Time Limits

Authorizatlon of a variance shall be void after one (1) year
or such lesser time as the approval may specify unless
substantial construction in the City's determination has taken
place. The Commission may extend authorization ior di-r
addltional period not to exceed one (1) year upon a written
request from the applicant showlng adequaLe cause for suclr
extension, and paynent of an extension application fee as per

CHAPTER 4
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Section 3.301.

4.401.05 Revocation

Any departure from approved _plans not authorized by the
Commission shall be -iause for revocation of applicabLe
building and occupancy permits. Furthermore if, in the city's
determin"iio", a 

-condition or conditions of variance approval
are not or cannot be ""ii"fi"a, 

the variance or building and

occupancy permits, shall be revoked'

4.402 ADMINISTRATIVE VARIANCE

4.4O2.01 Authorization to grant or deny variances to on-site
requirements.

The City Manager or his or her designee Tay authorize a

variance from the standards of this Code relating to
dimensional and on-site requirements, except lot area'
Providedl-hot"*r"t, that no vaiiance under this section shall
be greater-than z'* of the requirement from which the variance
is sought

4.402.02 Criteria for variances granted under section 4'401'03

A. rn the case of a yard or other dimensional variance,
except, lot area, tlie applicant shall show the approval
will result in:
1. More efficient use of the site
2. preservation of natural featuresr where appropriate
3. Adequate provisions of tight' air and privacy to

adjoining ProPertiesi and
4. Adequate access

B. In the case of a variance to the dimensional standards
for off-street parking spaces or the minimum required
number of off-street pirfing spaces, the applicant shall
show that approval wirr provide adequate off-street
p.riiitl- itt i6t.tion to user demand. The following
factorS may be considered in granting such an exception:

1. Special characteristics of users which indicate low
dlmand for off-street parking (e.9. 1o9t income,
elderly) .

2. Opportunities for joint use of nearby off-street
parking facilities.

3. Availability of public transit; and

CHAPTER 4
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Natural features of the site (topograPhY'
vegetatlon and drainage) which would be adversely
afiected by applicati.on of required parking
standards.

4.402.03 Procedures for Variances Granted Under Section 4.402.O1

A. An adminlstrative variance shall be decided by the City
Manager or his or her designee unless an individual
entitled to notice under subsection (B) requests a
hearing. If a hearing is requested, the proposal shall
be decided by the Planning Commission. The application
fee shatl be less than for a variance requested under
Section 4.401.0t., and as specified in the City fee
schedute. If a hearing is requested, the variance must
be processed as a regular varl-ance and requires the-full
fee-. The admlnistratLve variance fee shall be credited
against the regular variance fee in such circumstances.
If the applicant then decides to withdraw the reguest,
the original fee is non-refundable.

The City shall notify the applicant and all property
owners within one hundred (L00) feet of the proposal by
mailed notice. Any property owner or person present may
present written comments tb the City which address th6
ielevant criterla and standards. Such comments must be
received by the City within ten (10) calendar days from
the date on the notice.

c. If a property owner or a person residing or doing
buslneis withln the one hundred (100) feet of the
proposal presents written comments as described in
iubiection (B), that individual may also request that a
public hearing be held by the Planning Commission on the
proposal. A iequest for a hearing must be submLtted Ln
writing and received within ten (10) calendar days from
the date on the notice.

If no publtc hearlng Ls requested as descrlbed ln
subsection (C), the Manager shall make a decision based
on the information presented, and shalI issue a
development permit if the applicant has complied with all
the relevant varlance requirements. The applicant may
appeal this decision to the Planning Commission.

If a pubtic hearing is requested as provided in
subsection (C) or the Manager's decision is appealed as
provided in subsection (D), the hearing shall be
conducted pursuant to Section 3.200 of the Code.

CHAPTER 4
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F The decision of the Planning Commission may be appealed
to the City Council by a party to the hearing in
accordance with Section 3.400 and shall be a review of
the record supplemented by oral arguments relevant to the
record presented by the parties.

4.500 TEMPORARY USES

4.501 CENERALLY

4.501.01 Purpose

Approval may be granted for structures or uses which are
temporary or seasonal in nature, such as temporary real estate
offices and construction offices, provided such uses are
consistent with the intent of the underlying zoning district
and comply with other provisions of thls Code.

4.501.02 Application And Fee

An appllcatlon for a t,emporary use shall be filed wlth the
City and accompanied by the fee specified by Section 3.30L.
The applicant is responslble for submitting a complete
application which addresses all review criteria of Section
4.500. Temporary use permits shall be subject to t,he public
notice and hearing requirements of Section 3.200.

CHAPTER 4
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4.502 PERMIT APPROVAL

4.502.01 Findings Of Fact

A temPorary use permit (TUP) -Tt" be- author-'i zed by the
commission provioea tnal tri" afpric;nt demonstrates that the
proposed use:

of

and

4. s02 .03

A

B

Generally conforms to the standards and limitations
;h;-ro"ri,g arsiiict ln whlch lt is located'

Meets alt applicable City and County health
sanitation requirements'

c.MeetsallapplicableUniformBuildingCoderequirements.
4.502.O2 Time Limits

Thetemporaryuseorstructureshallberemovedupon
expirati-onof-thetemporary'usepermit,unlessrenewedbythe
commission. In no case snirr a temporary use permit be issued
for a perioa exceedirig-i;;-,111^3t.t, 

-unlesJ the permit is
renewed pursuant to Sectlon tl' )uU '

4.502.03 Addttional Conditlons

InlssuingatemporaryusePermi-t.theCommissionmayimpose
reasonable conditioni as necessary to -pres-erve the basic
purpose "r,a 

irrt.nt of 
't[; unaerryin'q zoning district. These

conditions may include, 
-Uut 

are n--ot ii*itta to the following:
increased yard armenslbnsl fenclng, screenilg.or landscaping
to protect adjacent -or ""itby 

p-ropert'y; Iimiti'ng the number'

size, Iocarion or righii;g'gf. "ig"=; 
restrigtins certain

activities to speciflc'ii*"i of dayi-and reducing. the duration
ofthetemporaryusepermittole-ssthanone(1)year.

Any depart'ure from approved plans not authorized by the
commission shall be cause for revocation of appllcable
buildtngandoccupancy.permits.Furthermoreif,intheCity's
determinationli-"""ai€ion oi conaitions of TUP approval are

not or cannot be satisfied, the TUP approval, ot buildlng and

occupancy permits, shall be revoked'

CHAPTER 4
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4.500

4.501

INTERPRETATTON OF SIMII,AR USES

GENERALLY

where an interpretation is required as to the appllcability of
the provisio""' o; this Code Lo a proposed land uE e which is
not specif lcalIy ]isted or other;"rise clearly indicated as

allowed, cona-itionally allowed or prohibited, a written
request for an inteipretation may be submitted to the
Commission.

4.602 APPLICATION CONTENT

The request shatl be submitted with a fee pursuant to section
3.302 and shalt inciuOe information on the following
characteristics of the proposed use:

A.Descriptionoftheactivitytobeconductedonthesite.
B. Noise and odor characteristics'

c. Description of material or product storage requirements'

D. Amount and type of traffic to be generated'

E. Description of the structures required'

4.503 APPROVALS

lt,he Commission shall conduct a public hearing pursuant -!9
Section3.200andtakeactiontoapprove'approvewith
conditior,i, or deny the request for an- interpretation of a

similar use. The action of Lhe Commission may be appealed to
the cou""ir in accordance with section 3,400.

CHAPTER 4
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CHAPfER 5

COMMUNITY DESIGN

5. 100

5. 101

5. 101 . O1

SITE PLANNING

PT'RPOSE

GenerallY

Chapter5isintendedtoestablishaprocessanddefineaset
of devetoprnenl'"ii"attas to-ii;;i-bry:i:';i development in the

clry consisteiJ;iih tne corfrrunitf oeveiJp*"ttt Plan and this

Code.

5.101.02 Objectives

A

B

Site ptanning review is intended to:

3

CHAPTER 5
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Encourage development tlrat is compatible with the

existing ,r.t,riii^ and m"i*.o.- envilonment, existing
communLty act,lviry patt"rn"l--itd community ldentity'

Minimize or eliminate adverse visual'' aesthetic or

environmental effects "t"""JTy 
the desiqn and location

of new developmenr, fncfuaifrl',tJ'".u ttmitea to effects
f rom:

1. The scale, mass-, .height' areas-'- appearance ' 
and

archirecturar aesigr;'' of -nuirding- and orher

oevefopment structures and features'

2. Vehicurar and pedestrian ways and parking areas'

Existlng or proposed -alteration 
of natural

;;;;;;;;niq reafui6", vesetation and water-wavs'



5.IO2 SITE PI,AN REVIET|

5. 102.01 Review Required

Except for single and two family uses, and manufactured homesIocated on individual residehtial lots as per section2.205,OL, but including manufacture_d home parksr no Uuilainjpermit shall be issued for a new building o; structure, or foithe substantial alt,eration of an existing structure or use,and no sign permit shall be issued fo'r the erection orconstruction of a -sign relating to such building or structureuntil the proposed development has been reviewed ana .ppron-Aby the commission. _ror the purposes of section 5.10i, theterm "substantial alteratloil' lnaff mean any developmentactivity_un_der the jurisdiction of the Commissi6n, as definedby this .c:9", that -generarly reguires a buirding permit andmay exhibit one or more of ttre tbllowing characteristics:
A. The activity arters the exterior appearance of astructure, building or property.
B. The_activity involves c_hanges in the use of a structure,building, or property from residential to commercial orlndustrial.
C. The actiYity involves non-conforming uses as defined inSection 2.206.

D. The activity constitutes a change in a city approvedplanr €ts per Section 5. 102 .03.
E. The actlvlty is subJect to site pran revlew by otherrequirements of this Code.

F. Review of any proposed activity indicates that theproject does not meet the standardL of Section 5.102.04.
5.1O2.O2 Exemptions

The Clty shalI make a initial determination whether a proposedproject requires a site plan review or whether the prblect isexempt. fl" City Manager or his or her designee is authorLzedto waive site plan review when a proposed derieLopment activity
9l99rly does not represent a suUstantial alteration to thebuilding or site invorved. The findings of the city uanageror hls or-her designee sharl be made fn writirg, ano 

"oplesshall be forwarded to the applicant and the Conmission. Theaction of the city Mana_ger -or his or her designee may beappealed as per Section 1.400.

CIIAPTER 5
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5. 102 .03

A.

B.

Plan Changes and Revocation

Changes

Constructionrsitedevelopment'Iandscaping'andother
development ."iiJili"" "n"ii 

G carried out in accordance

with the siie developtt"t p1an6 aporoved by the

Commisslon. Any proposed.change--s !9 uppT6ved plans shall
be submittea i6r-i"-.ri"r to in-. city.- changes that are

found to be "uu"tt"tlal' "" J"ii"ed-by Section 5'L02'01'
that confrict;ifi";;igi""i ippi""u.ll- T the commission'

or that otherwise may tonffiii with tne standards of

Section5.LO2'O4rshallUe-suUmittedtotheCommission
for supplenental'review l"!Lin"t."itl. u fee equal to
one-ha1f Otz'i'in" "iiginar 

6it" plan review fee'

Revocation

Anydeparturefromapprovedplansnotauthorizedbythe
Commislion shalf 

-ie -ca"se foile"ocation of applicable
building and occupancy p?111!:'- Furthermore if in the

Ci'ty'sdetermination'-acondiiionorconditionsofsite
planapprovalarenot'or"u""Jntsatisfied'thesite
plan approval' oi building and occupancy permits' shall
be revoked'

5.L02.04 Reguired Findings

Nositeplanapprovalshallbegrantedunlesseachofthe
following is found:

A' 3t:"HT."J'"1f'J"i'Jff;iTffi:" #?'J';l?i'" "::'t7 3' :15';:

B.Theproposeddevelopment-canbeadequatelyservedby
servicesconformingtoqhgCommunitybevelopmentPlan,
including but nof-iimited to *.i.t, Janitarv facilities'
storm water, solid waste, parks ana open Jp.t", pubric

""iltv, 
-"i"6tti"' po*tt' and communications'

C.Covenantsragreements'andotherspecificdocumentsare
adequate, in th;-'b-ity;; determin-ation, to assure an

acceptable meth;d of ownership' management' and

maintenanceotstructures,tanGcaplng,andotheron-site
features '

CHAPTER 5
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D The proposed development preserves significant natural
features to the maximum feasible extent, including but
not llmLted to natural drainagevrays, wetlands, trees,
vegetation, scenic views, and topogrlphical features, and
conforms to the applicable provisions of Chapter I of
thls Code and Chapter 5 of the Community Development
Code.

5.f02.05 Approvals

The commlssLon shall conduct a public hearing pursuant to
Section 3.200 and take action to approve, approve with
conditions, or deny the application for site plan review. The
commission's action shall include appropriate findings of fact
as required by section 5.102.04. The actlon of the commission
nay be appealed to the council in accordance with section
3.400.

5.102.06 Time Limits
site plan approvals sharr be void after one (1) year unress
construction on the site has begun, as determined by the city.
The Commission may extend site plan approvals for an
additional perlod not to exceed one ( 1) yeal, upon wrltten
request from the applicant showing adequate cause for such
extension, and paynent of an extension application fee as per
Section 3.301.

CHAPTER 5
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5.200

5.20L

5.202

5.202.O1

I,ANDSCAPING PLAN

AII proposed developmgn!:- for which a site plan is required
pursuant to S!-".|io"- 5.L02-"n"if submit a landscaping plan

which meets in. -"i.r,dards or--sectron 5.200' A11 areas not

occupiedbystructures'pavedroadways'walkways'orpatios
shalL be landscaped or maintained aCcording to an approved

site Plan.

I"ANDSCAPING

I,ANDSCAP ING MATERIALS

Varieties

Requiredlandscapedareasshallincludeanappropriate
combination of 

"*r"rgrl-"-r, 
- or deciduous trees and shrubs '

evergreen ground.covert--""o 
-p-erenniit prantings' Trees to be

planted ir,'or adjacent'aJ'pfiic rignt;-of-way shall meet the

iequire*"ttt" of -Section 5 '200 '

5.202.02 Establlshment of Healthy Growth and Size

Requiredlandscaping.materialsshallbeestablishedand
maintained in a healthv-'"""aitio-n ana of a sLze sufficient to

meet the intent _oi the approved landscaping plan'

Speciflc.lfon"--inaff be sunmi€iea showing that adequate

preparation of tne topJJr -."4- 
""bsoil 

will -be undertaken'

5.2O2.03 Non-Vegetative Features

LandscapedareasasrequiredbySection5.200mayinclude
architectural features ihterspet""a-tith planted areas' such

as sculptures, benches, masonry or-"iott" ialls, fences' rock

groupings, bark dust,-i"Lorutive paving, and graveled areas'

Artif icial pranrs .re !-r-o-n-ii1-t"o 
-i" -"riv required randscaped

area.

5.202.O4 Existing Vegetation

Alldevelopmentssubjecttositeplanreviewaspersection
5.102.01 ana requireJ-lo submit landscaping plans as per

section 5.202 shalr Jt.-""r"e-existing treesr. woodlands and

vegerati;;-;; ln" site to the maximrim extent oossible' as

determined by the commlssion, in addition to co-mplying with

the pro.ti"f ott" of Sectlon 8 ' 304 ' 07 '

CHAPTER 5
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5.203 LANDSCAPING STANDARDS

5.203.01 Perimeter Screening and Buffering
A ml.nimum six (5) foot hlgh slght-obscuring wooden fence,
decorative masonry wall, or evergieen screen shalt be reguiredalong property lines separating single and two-farnilf uses
from multi-family uses, and along property rines sepalatingresidentiar zones from conmerciar or industriar usbs. r;addition, prants and other landscaping features may beroquired by the Commission in locations and sLzes necessaiy toprotect t_he privacy of residences and buffer any adverseeffects of adjoining uses,

5.203.02 Parking and Loading Areas

A. Total Landscaped Area

A minimum of ten percent (10t) of the lot area used forthe display or parking of vehicles shall be landscaped in
accordance with Section 5.200.

B. AdJacent to Pubtic Rights-of-t{ay
A randscaped strip at least ten (10) feet in width sharr
be provided between rights-of-way and any abutting off-street parking, loading, or vehicle use ireas.
Landscapi-ng sharl incrude any combination of evergreen
hedges, dense vegetation, earth berm, grade, chanfe ingrade' walr or fence, forming a permanent year-round
:cTgen, except in clear vision areas as per Section
2 .303.

Perimeter Landscaping

I ten (10) foot wide randscaped strip sharr be provided
between off-street parking, loading, or vehicurar useareas on separate abuttlng properties or developments.A minimum six (5) foot high signt-obscuring fence orplantings shalt also be provided, -except where-equivalentscreeni.ng is provided by intervening buildings orstructures.

D Interior Landscaping

A minimum of fifty percent (50t) of required parking arearandscaping sharl be placed in the inteiior oi theparking area. Landscaped areas shalr be distributed soas to divide rarge expanses of pavement, improve siteappearance, improve safety, and derLneate pedestrian
walkways and traffic lanes. rndividuar landsclped areas

CHAPTER 5
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sha1l be no less than sixty-four (64) 'square feet in area

and shall be provided arteJ'Jei' iffieen (15) parking

stalls in a row'

LandscaPLng at Points of Access

when an private accessway intersects a public light-of-
wav or when a property aUuti the intersection of two (2)

or more pubric rights-o;:t;;; la.na9-caping sharr be

ptanred and ,n"int"iri"o so tii;t minimum-sighL distances

shall ne preserved pursuant to Section 2'301'

5.203.03 Visual Corridors

Newdevelopmentsshallberequire^dtoestablishlandscaped
visuar corridors aron! ;;9;#t-.?9" ana othe,r -arterial 

and

collector streets, .on""i"I,i"t titn'tn" 
-rlutural Resources and

Recreatlon plan Mapr 
''-opp"taix 

.c - "i- 
t'n" of the comnunity

DevelopmentPIan,p.'t--ii,andtn.provisionsofSection
L 304.

5.204 INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE

5.204.OL Deferral of Improvements

Landscapingshallbeinstaltedpriortoissuanceofoccupancy
permirs, uiless ".""riri-a;;i..-9t^1n"-.oit 

of the landscaping

isfiledwiththe;i,t'.-.,,Security''-mayconsistofa
performu,,"" bond p.v."u,i",to th" ci;y;-lq".n, ?ertitied check,

or other assurance or_completion appii,"ea by the city' If the

insratlarion of the fliJ-".iping i"--t'oJLofrpfeted within six

(6)mont,hs,the"""o'iiy'nuiuduseotvtn"Citytocomplete
the installati'on '

5.204.02 Maintenance of Landscaped Areas

Altlandscapingshallbemaintainedinamannerconsistent
wirh rhe infenc of tne J'ppi'iGg.ranascafing.qran' Failure to

maintain landscaped .t"55-"ha1l t"""ii- in- dne revocation of

applicabte occupancy p"i*it" and business licenses '

E
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5.300 OFF-STREET PARKTNG AND LOADING

5.30I CENERALLY

5.301.01 Off-Street parktng Requlred

No building permit shall be issued until plans are approvedprovidlng for off-street parklng and roadin| space as reguiredby thts Code.__Any change ln usls or structures that reducesthe current off-street parktng and loadfng spacls provided onsit.er or t,hat increases of f -street parklng 6r loadinjrequirements shall be unlawful dnd a violation of this coaeiunless addltlonal off-street parklng or toactng areas areprovided in accordance with Seition S.SOZ.

5.301.02 Deferral of Improvements

off-street parking and loading spaces shall be completed priorto the issuance of occupancy permits, unless Lhe Commissiondetermines that weather toioitions, rack of avairabresurfacing materials, or other circumstances beyond the controlof the appricant make compretion impossi6re. rn suchcircumstances, securlty equai t,o one huridred and twenty ii;;percent (L25t) of the-cost of the parking and loading aiea isprovided !1" city. "sgcurity" mal consist of a pefformancebond payable to the city, cish, -certified check, or otherassurance. of c_ompletion approved by the city. rf theinstallali"n. of the parking-br loadin! area r" n"t complet,edwlthin slx-(6)- months,. trre s'ecurity maline used by the city tocomplete the installation
5.301.03 Joint Use

Two (2) or more uses, structures t ot parcers of rand mayutilize jointly the same parking and roa'aing-"pu.." when thenours of operation do.no! overlap, provided lhai satisractoiyevidence is presented _to !h" iitv, in the f orm of cteeos,leasesr o! contracts, crearry esta6iishing ine-joint use.
5.30f.04 Multiple Uses

when several uses occupy a single structure or parcel of land,the totar requiremenis for off-street parking and roadingshalr be the sum of the requirements of the severaL usescomputed separately.
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5.301.05 Prohibited Uses

Requiredparking,Ioadingandman:'}rveringareas.shallnotbe
usedforlong-termstofageor".r.of-vehiclesorother
materials, and shall ;;;-# rented, Ieased or assigned to any

person or organization not using or occupying the building or

use served'

5.301.06 Location

Residentiar off-street parking s_paces shall be located on the

samelotasthereside-ntialuse.--ro'other-uses,requj.red
of f-srreer parkirrg rpJ"-;-snaf i Ue focaled within five hundred

(500) feet of the use'

5.30L.O7 Marking

Altparking,loadingormaneuverinqareasshaltbeclearly
marked and painted. AlI interior-drives and access aisles

shall be crearly *"tr.-a- u"J-"igneo To 
-"riot the direction of

flow and maintain .r"ni."iii "na- 
pedestrian safety'

5.301.08 Drainage

Parkingandloadingareasshallincludestormwaterdrainage
raciliti;;-t;;;;;;A bY the citY Ensineer'

5.301 . 09 RePairs

Parkingandloadingareasshallbekeptcleanandingood
repair. gieafs in p""l-J""tiu""" snaff 5e repaired' broken or

. spltntered wheel siops 
-shall ue repritea ana painted parking

space uoJnoiii"" .r,o-'lii"ciionar d;;;i; shal-I be maintained

in a readable condition'

5.301.10 narking and Loading PIan

An off-street parking and loading pran, dT?I. to scare' shalr

accompany requesrs f;; 
-building-- blrmits or site plan

,ppro.r.ii, gxlepr rgi?"gle -ana"t*5-iu*irv dwellings, and

manufacrured homes "ri t."liEntial rots. The plan shall show

but not be linited to:

A.Delineationofindividualparkingandloadingspacesand
dlmenslons;

B.Circulationareasnecessarytoserveparkingandloading
spaces;

C. Location of accesses to streets, alleys and properties to
and anY curb cuts;

CHAPTER 5
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Landscaping as required by Section 5.2Ogi

Grading and drainage facilities;
Signing and bumper guard specifications.
Bicycle parking facllltles
5.302 .038

as specified in Section

5.302 OFF-STREET PARKING STANDARDS

5.302.01 Generalty

Where square feet are specified, the area measured shall betlt" gross building fl_oor area primary to the functioning ofthe proposed use. where emprbyees are specified, p"r6orr"counted shall be those- working on the premises, inltuAingproprietof", during the rarE-est shift at peak season]Fractional space requirements shall be countei as a wholespace. Or,f-street parklng and loading requirements for a usenot specifically listed in section b.goz.oz sharr bedetermined by the Commission based upon the requirements ofcomparable uses.

5.302.O2 Minimum Standards

A. Residential

D

E

F

tt

Single and two-family dwelling,
and manufactured homes on single
residential lots.
Multi-fanily dwelling

Sorority, fraternity or
dormitory
Residential hotel, roomingor boarding house or club
Hotel or motel

Manufactured home park

Planned Unit Development

2 per dwelling unit
3 per 2 dwelling unit,s

1 per 2 occupants

2 per 3 guest rooms
L per guest room or suite,

plus lper2employees
1 per manufactured

home site plus I per
site for guest parking

Applicable reguirements for
tl4le of dwelling unlt,
and I per 2 units for
guest parking,

CHAPTER 5
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B. Commercial

General retail or Personal
service

Furniture or aPPliance
store

Auto, boat or trailer
sa1es, ox nursery

Barber shoP or beautY
parlor

Geireral, Professional or
banking office

Medical or dental office
or clinic

Eating or drinking
establlshment

Theater, gymnasium' race- tricftl stadium or similar
use

Bowling alleY
sfuti"6 rink or dance hall

Amusement Park

Service station

C. Institutional and Public

Child care center or
kindergarten

Schoo}, elementarY or
junior high

scf,ool, high school

College, universitY or
trade school

LibrarY

Church, chaPel, mortuarY'
auditorium

Nursing or convalescent
home

Hospital

CHAPTER 5
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I per 200 sq. ft.
floor area

1 per 500 sq. ft.
floor area

1 per 1,000 sq. f t '-- floor area, PIus ( I
Per 2l emPloYees

I per 100 sq. ft.
floor area

1 per 300 sq. ft.
floor area

L per 200 sq. ft'
floor area

1 per 100 sq. ft'
floor area

L per 4 seats or ( I
ft. bench length)

2 per lane
I per 100 s9. ft.

floor area, Plus
Pet 2 emPloYees

1 per 1,000 sq. ft:
floor area, Plus
Per 2 emPloYees

1 per 2,000 sq. ft'
lot area

L per 2 emPloYeesr- .- -plus I' Per 5 children
2 per teacher

2 per classroom, Plus- I Per l'0 students
2 per classroom' Plus- lPer5students
1 per 400 sq. ft.

floor area, Plus ( 1

Per 2l enPloYees
1 per 4 seats or I

ft. bench length
L per 4 seats or I

ft. bench residents
3 per 2 beds

I

1
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Golf course
Utillty (gas,

telephone, etc. )

I per hole
1 per 2 employees on

Iargest shtft, plus
I per company vehicle

D. Industrlal L per employee on
largest shift

5.302.03 Miscellaneous Standards

A. Di.mensl.ons

For the purpose of Sectlon 5.300, a "parking space"
generally means a minimum stall nine (9) feet in width
and twenty (2Ol feet in length. Up to twenty fivepercent (25*) of required parking spaces may have a
minimum dimension of eight (8) feet in width and eighteen
(18) feet in length so long as they are signed as compact
car stalls.

B. Layout

c.

Parking space configuration, stall and access aisle size
shall be of sufficient width for all vehicle turning and
maneuverlng, Groups of more than four (4) parking spaces
shall be served by a driveway so that no backing
movements or other maneuvering within a street, other
than an alley, will be required. All parking areas shall
meet the minimum standards shown in Appendix G.

l{heel Stops

D.

Parking spaces along the boundaries of a parking lot or
adjacent to interior landscaped areas or sidewalks shall
be provided with a wheel stop at least four (4) inches
high, located three (3) feet back from the front of theparking stall as shown in Appendix G.

Service Drives

service drives sharr be clearry and permanentry marked
and defined through use of rails, fences, walls, or other
barriers or markers, and shall have minimum vision
clearance area formed by the intersection of the driveway
center line, the street right-of-way line, and a straight
line Joining said lines t,hrough points fifteen (15) feet
from thelr Lntersection.
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E Bicycle Parking Facilities

Bicycleparkingmustbelocatedwithinfift'y(50)feetof
an enrrance tletn!"n,iiiJi"g.--witn the permission of the

City, bicycle-p"ixi"g tu.v dt rociiea in public right-of -
way. The ,".offi.ria."a'ri"ii"r* *r*n"r of bicycre parking

spaces ror eal'ri";;; is described in the following:

BICgCI,B PANKING SPACES

USE GATB@RIBS

NBSIDBNTIAL C.ATE@RIES
Hougehold Living

croup Living

@II,TERCIAL CAItsGORIBS
Retail Salee/Service

office

Drive-UP Vehicle
Servicing

IITDUSTRIAL CATE@RIES
SERVICE CATts@RIES
Baelc Utilitieg

CommunitY Servicet
Providers
Parks and OPen Areas

Schoole

Multi-dweLLLng- 2, 91 1 Pe: 10 auto spaces

iii-itnii-i""ia""[ia1 structure tvpe - None

1 per 20 auto EPaceE

urnl}tttlt nEcolltBtlDED SPACES

2, ot 1 Per 20 auto aPaceE'
greater

None

None
Per CU Review

None

CHAPTER 5
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whichever ie

vehicle RePair

Commercial Parking Facilitieg
Commercial Outdoor Recreatron
Itaior Event Entertainment

SeIf Service Storage

None

4, or 1 per 20 auto spaces' whichever ie
greater

None

2, ot 1 per 40 epacee, whichever ie greater

Park and Ride Facilitiee 2' or 1 per 20 auto
sPaceE

2, ot 1 per 20 auto EPaces' Esgential Service
wfiichever is greater

Hioh echools 4 Per classroom
iai6ar" schoore 2 Per classroom
;;;;;-";hooLe 2 PLr 4th and 5th srade
classroom

2, ot 1 Per 20 auto sPacee' Medical
*itichetter is greatercolleges

centers
Religious Ingtitutione
Daycare UseE

C'ItsBR C,ATEI@RIBS
Aoriculture
niiation Facilitiee
Detention Facilitieg
Mining, Radio and TV Towers
UtilitY Corridors

I



5.303

5 .303.01

A.

B

OTF-STREET LOADING STANDARDS

Minimum Standards

A driveway designed for continuous forward flow of
passenger vehicles for the purpose of loading and
unloading passengers shall be located on the site of
any school, or other public meeting place, which is
designed to accommodate more than twenty five (25)
persons at one time.

The minimum loading area for non-residential uses sharrnot be less than ten (10) feet in width by twenty-five(25) feet in length and shall have an unobstructed
height of fourteen (14) feet. The forlowing additionar
minimum loading space is required for buildings in
excess of twenty thousand (201000) square feet of gross
floor area:

20,000 to 50,000 sq. ft1

2 501000 sq. ft. or more

500 sq.

750 sq.

fr.
ft.

5 .303 .02 Separatl.on of Areas

Any area to be used for the maneuvering of derivery vehicres
and the unroading or loading of materiils shall be-separated
from designated off-street parking areas and designed toprevent the encroachment of derivery vehicres onto off-street parking areas or pubric streets. off-street parking
areas used to furfitl the requirements of section 5.302shall not be used for loading and unloading operations.
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5.400

5.401

5.401 .01

5.401 .03

A.

B

ON-SITE CIRCULATION

GENERATLY

Maintenance

NobuildingpermitorotherCitypermitshallbeissued
untilplansfortngress,"g'."".u"gcirculationhavebeen
approved by the_Cily. 

--ety-"hange increasing any ingress'
egress ot-iir"ulati6n t"euit"ttll:l . :!ull^o:-:.,Ytolation of
this code unless aaaitioiir facilities are provided in
accordance with Section 5'400'

5.401.02 Joint Access

Two (2) or more uses, structures t ot parcels of land may

utilize Jolntly the -same ingress-and egress when the
comblned'i"giE!"-ana egress-of 3.11 uses, structures, ot
parcels oi- iana satisiiEd the other reguirements of this
Code, provided that "ili"fu"ioty 

legal -evidence is presented

to the Cii'-i" tn" form of deedi' easements, leases r ot
contract"-lo clearly establish the joint use'

Connection to Streets

Except tor joint access as per Section :'40L'02' all
ingress and egrePg-to 3 r-r:e or parcel shall connect
directly to a-p,tUti" street' excepting alleyways'

Requiredpri-vatesidewatksshallextendfromtheground
froor entrances or the ground froor randing of stairs,
ramps or erevilors to tfre public sidewatk or curb of
the pubtic stieet' which prbvides required ingress and

egress.

5 . 401. 04 Maintenance of Required Improvements

Requiredingress'egressandcirculationimprovementsshall
be kePt clein and in good rePair'

5.401.05 Access to Major RoadwaYs

PointsofingressoregresstoandfromHighwayg9Wand
arterial! a"iig""ted oi the Transportation PIan Map,

attached-";-Appendix C of the Communlty Development Plan'
Part TI, snal1- be limited as follows:

A.Sinqleandtwo-familyusesandmanufacturedhomeson
i"aiiiAi"f r""ia""tial lots developed after the
effective date "i ini" code shalt not be granted
permanentdrivewayingressoregressfromHighway99W
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B.

c.

and arterlal road$rays. If alternatlve public access
is not available at the time of development, provisions
shall be made for temporary access which shall be
discontinued upon the availability of alternative
access.

Other private ingress or egress from Highway 99W and
arterial roadways shall be minimized. Where
alternatives to Hi.ghway 99I{ or arterials exist or are
proposed, ony new or altered uses developed after the
effective date of thls Code shall be requlred to use
the alternative ingress and egress.

AII site plans for new development submitted to the
City for approval after the effective date of this Code
shall show ingress and egress from existing or planned
Iocal or collector streets, consistent with the
Transportatlon Plan Map and Sectlon VI of the Community
Development PIan.

5.40f .05 Service Drives

Service drives shall be provided pursuant to Section 5.303.

5.402 MINI!,IT'!{ RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS

The minimum standards for private, on-site circulation
improvements in residential developments are:

5.402.01 Driveways

A. Slngle-Family: One (1) drJ.veway improved with hard
surface pavement with a mlnimum width of ten (10) feet,
not to exceed a grade of L4t.

Manufactured Home on Individual Residential Lot: One
(1) driveway improved with hard surface pavement with a
minimum width of ten (10) feet.
Trrro-FaniJ.y: One (1) driveway improved with hard
surface pavement with a minlmum width of twenty (20)
feet; or two (21 driveways improved with hard surface
pavement with a minimum width of ten (10) feet each.
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D.

5 .402 .02

A

5.403

3
50

Multi_Family:Improvedhardsurfacedrivewaysare
required as follows:

Units # Drivenays Minimum t{idth
One-WaY Two-t{aY
Pair;

24
24

Required # DrivewaYs
Parking
Spaces

Minimum Width
One-WaY Two-lfaY
Pair

49
& above

r.-49
50 & above

1
2

L5
15

feet
feet

feet
feet

feet
feet

B

SldewaLks and Curbs

Single,Tvlo-Family,andManufacturedHomeonlndividual
Residential t;;;-'tto on-site sidewarks and curbs are
required.

Multi-family:Aminimumfour(4)footwidesidewalk
shall be required on one side of approved driveways
connecting a a"".fopment-to public rights-of-way'
Curbs shall .i"o-U"'required at 3 standard approved by
the Commission. 

- gacn dwelling shalI 6e connected to
vehiculat putiiing stalls, and common open space ald
recreation faciiitfes, by pedestrian pathways having. a
minimum width oi-iour'(+i ?eet and constructed of aII-
weather material.

MINIMW NON-RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS

The minimum standards for privatlr on-site circulation
improvementsinnon-residentialdevelopmentsare:

5.403.01 DrivewaYs

A. Commercial: Improved hard surface driveways are
requi.red as f ollows:

1

2

15 feet
15 feet

24
24

CI{APTER 5
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B Indust,rial:
required as

Required
Parking
Spaces

1-249
250 & above

fmproved hard surfaced driveways are
follows:

# Driveways Minimum lfidth
One-t{ay firo-IVay
Pair

t
2

15 feet
L5 feet

feet
feet

24
24

5.403.02 Sidewalks and Curbs

A. Commercial: A minimum four (4) foot wide sidewalk
shall be required on one (1) side of approved driver^rays
connecting a development to public rights-of-way.
Curbs shall also be requlred at a standard approved by
the Commission. Sidewalks may be connected to public
rights-of-way other than along driveways if approved by
the Commission.

Industrial: Sidewalks and curbs may be required at the
discretion of the Commission.

CHAPTER 5
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5.500 ON-SITE STORAGE

5.5oIRECREATIoNALVEHICLESANDEQUIPMENT

Recreational vehicles and equipmglt may be stored only
within A""ig""i;d and improved-off-street parking areas'
such areas shall meet th6 screening and landscaping
requirements of Section 5'203'

5.502 SOLID WASTE STORAGE

AII uses shall provide solid waste storage receptacles which
are adeq";t;it 'stzeo t,o accommodare arl sorid waste
generateJ-""-3rt.. AlL solid waste storage areas and

receptaci""--"liii U" iocateO out of public Yi9t. SoIid
!.taste t"""pt""i"" for multi-family' commercial and

industrialusesshallbescreened-bysix.(6)fg"thigh-
sight.obscuringfgncgormasonrywatlandshallbeeasily
ac6essible to iollection vehicles '
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5. s03 MATERIAL STORAGE

5.503.01 Generally

Except as otherwise provided herein, external material
storage is prohibited, except in commercial and industrial
zones where storage areas are approved by the Commlssion as
part of a site plan or as per Section 5.504.

5.503.02 Standards

Except as per Sectlon 5.504, all service, repair, storage,
and merchandise display activities carried on in connection
with any commercial or industrial activity, and not
conducted within an enclosed building, shall be screened
from the view of aII adjacent properties and adJacent
streets by a six (6) foot high, sight obscuring fence. In
addition, unless adjacent parcels to the side and rear of
the storage area have existing solid evergreen screening or
sight-obscuring fencing in p1ace, nerir evergreen screening no
less than three (3) feet in height shall be planted along
side and rear property lines. Where other provl-sions of
this Code require evergreen screenlng, fencing, or a
landscaped berm along side and rear property lines, the
additional screening stipulated by this Section shall not be
required.

5.503.03 Hazardous Materials

5.504

Storage of hazardous, corrosive, flammable, or explosive
materials, if such storage is otherwise permitted by this
Code, shall comply with all local fire codes, and Federal
and State regulations.

OUTDOOR SALES AND MERCHANDISE DISPTAY

A, Sales Permitted

Outdoor sales and merchandise display activities shall
be permitted when such activities are deemed by the
Commission to be a customary and integral part of a
permitted commercial or industrial use. Outdoor sales
and merchandise display wiIl be reviewed as conditional
uses in accordance with Section 4.300.

CHAPTER 5
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B. Standards

1. Outdoor sales and merchandise display areas shall
be kept free of debris. Merchandise shall be
stacked or arranged, or within a display
structure. Display structures shall be secured
and stable.

2. Outdoor sales and merchandise display shall not be
Iocated wlthin required yard, building, or
Iandscape setbacks, except where there is
intervening right-of-way of a width equal to or
greater than the required setback; and shall not
interfere with on-site or off-site pedestrian or
vehicular circulation.
Outdoor retail sales and merchandise display areas
for vehicles, boats, manufactured homes, farm
equipment, and other simllar uses shall be paved
wlth asphalt surfacing, crushed rockr or other
dust-free materials.

Additlonal standards may apply to outdoor sales
and merchandise display in NC zones, as per
Section 2.L07.05A.

CHAPTER 5
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5.600

5.700

5.701

5.701.01

A.

5.701 . 02

RESERVED

SIGNS

GENgRALLY

Sign Permits

Except as otherwise provided in section 5.701r ro
p"r"bn shall constrult, install, structurally alter or
ielocate any sign without first obtaining an
administrative iign permit from the City and making
.payment of the fee required by Section 3'302' In,iaittton, 

alt permitt;d illuminated signs shall be
surject t,o the-provlslons of the State Electrlcal Code
and-any aPPlicable Permit fees.

Sign Application

Application for a sign permit- shall be made upol forms
pi-oviOed by the City-anb shall include the following
information:

A. Name, address and telephone number of the applicant.

B. Location of the building structure or lot to which or
upon which the sign is to be attached or erected.

c. A scaled drawing showing sign design includln9 colors,
dimensions, sign size, f,eignt above ground, method of
attachment, construction and materials, type, source
and intensi.ty of illumination and the relationship to
anybulldingtowhichthesignwillbeattached.

D. A plot plan approximately to scale indicating the
Iocatioir ot aii buildingi, property lines, existing
slgns, street and overhead power lines on the same

Premises.

E. Name, address and telephone number of the person or
firmwhowilldotheerection,constructionor
maintenance on the sign.

5.701.03 ExcePtions

The following signs shall not require Commission review or a

sign perrnit 5ut inafl conform to all other applicable
provisions of Section 5.700:
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A

B

c

Realestatesignsnotexceedingtwelveltzlsquare-f.eet
in area, excruEivefy advertising tfre sale' rental or
l-ease of the premises upon-t[i"6 tnt signs are located'

D

E

Messages on a legalIy erected' painted or printed
advertising signi tn6ater marquee or-similar slgn
specificatly 

^tlilig;"J-ior th6 use of replaceable copv'

On-site painting, repaintitg' -cleaning and normal

maintenance and-rePair of a sign'

Memorialsignsortablets,namesofbuildingsanddate
of erectior, th"t cut int'o any masonry- surface or when

constructed of bxonze or oth6r noncombustible
materlals.

A con.struction site sign- denoting an architect'
engineer, "orrtt..i"t, 

iuuaivrsioi or development' not

exceeding thirty-two (321 "e"ii" 
f99t-in area' provided

rhar such sigi-is-iemiveo ritnin thirty (30).9uy" from

date of iss,ranc!-oi-in" final occupancy permit or
*iini"-tt" (2i years, whichever is less'

Streamers,bannersandsimilarsigns.cal}ingattention
to an opening'-;i-; new business , -a ctty approved

cultural event , ot other -"irir.i occasion, provided
such signs ma;'u!-"itttea for one (1) week only

Signs not exceeding-twelve (L2\-sqg?re feet in area

relating to t;;-;;f,ination or election of any

individual ror-a"poiiiicar office or advocacy of any

measure to be vot-ea upon at any speciar or general

election, provided tnlt 
"tt"n- 

sign-s shall be removed

;;ihi;-I6n- troi davs after the erection'

Public utility signs and other signs required by law'

Dlrectlonalorinstructionalslgnsonprivateproperty
which are ""i!fi'-A"sig".O 

i" aiiect pedestrians and

NamePlates not exceeding one (1) square foot in area'

CHAPTER 5
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vehicular traffic'

5.701.04 Violations

TheCityshaltordertheremovalofanysiglerectedor
maintained in violation of the provisi6ns of Section 5'700'
The Ctty shall give "i""iy igOl-days-!'rritten notice to the

ownerofthesi.gnor,iflhdowner'otthesigncannotbe
notified, to th6 owner of the buitding, structure or
premise"'on-onnicn suci "ig" is locatei, to remove the sign

l.- I
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or to bring it into compllance. After ninety (90) days the
City may remove such sign at cost, to the owner of the
buLlding, structure or premlses. AIl costs incurred by the
City will be a lien against the land or premises on which
the sign is located and may be collected or foreclosed in
the same manner as similar liens.

5.701 .05 Nonconforrning Signs

Slgns in existence prior to the effective date of this Code
or located on land annexed to the City after the effective
date of this Code, which do not conforn to the provisJ.ons of
Section 5.700, but whlch hrere constructed, erected r ot
maintained in compliance wLth all prevlous. regulations,
shall be regarded as non-conforming signs and shal1 be
brought into compliance within five (5i years. Any
nonconforming sign which is st,ructurally altered, relocated
or replaced shall immediatety be brought into compliance.

5.701.05 Abandoned Signs

Any person who owns or leases a sign shall remove the sign
and sign structure when the business advertlsed l_s
discontinued or moves. The Clty shall give the owner of the
building, structure or premises upon which an abandoned sign
is located ninety (90) days written notice for removal of
the sign. After ninety (90) days the City may remove such
sign at cost to the owner of the building, structure or
premises. AII costs incurred by the City may be a lien
against the land or premises on which such sign is located
and may be collected or foreclosed in the same manner as
similar liens.

5.701.07 Additional Setbacks

Where the supporting member of any sign is permanently
erected or affixed to the ground within an setback area
established pursuant to Seition 2.302, Do permtt shall be
issued for such sign until the owner(s) of the sign and
premises upon which the sign will be erect.ed, enter into a
written agieement with the City providlng the supporting
member within ninety (90) days of written notice by the
city. The agreement sharl further provide that after ninety
(90) days the City may remove such sign at the expense of
the owner(s). AIl costs incurred by the City may be a lien
against such land or premises and may be collected or
foreclosed in the same manner as similar liens.
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5.701.08 Construction and Maintenance

ExceptasotherwiseprovidedinthisCode,theconstruction
of aII signs or sign "tt""i"t"" 

snirr-coniorm to appllcable
provisioi!"lr"in"-6iiit"i.-sorraing code' A11 sisns'
supports, braces,.g,ryJ-lna-incnori itta "igtt sites shall be

kept in good repair "ia-*"i"iained 
in a clean' safe

condition '

5.7O2 PROHIBITED SIGNS

5.702.0L Unsafe or Unmaintained Slgns

Allsignsandsignstructuresmustbeconstructed,erected
and maintained to witiJt""a-in" wind, seismic and other

loads as specified in- lne uniform 
--Building code' No sign

shall be constructed, "i."t.A 
ot ^uitiiintd 

in violatlon of

the maintenance provtsions of Section 5'700'

5.702.02 Signs on Streets

Nosignshallsubstantiallyobstructfreeandclearvision
atong srreets , ot by';;;;;i or tn"-poiition, shape or color'
may inteiiere with,-ou"iirrct the viEw of , or be confused

wirh any authorized tilrii" signal "i oti'i""' No sign shall
use the words,,stop",'-iioot*", ;danger"r .9:^:?y-other similar
word, phrase, symbol or character fnat lnterferes wlth or

misleads motorists' pedestrians or bicyclists'

5.702.O3 Obstructing Signs

Nosignorsignstructureshallbelocatedorconstructedso
rhar ir obsrrucrs .."JJ"-t; ;;y f1t" escape, exit doorway or

other means of egres"-iro* a ouitaitg. sigl or

supportlngstructureshallcover,wf,ollyor-partially,dlY
window or doorwav in ;;-;;;9r !1"t will substantiatlv
limit access to the n"iiaing in case of fire'

5.702.04 Rotating or Revolving Signs

Rotating or revolving signs are prohibited'

5.7O2.O5 Illuminated Signs

Flashing signs' exposed reflective type bulbs' strobe

Iights,-rotiry u""ton"' par spots' "1b 
lights and similar

devices are prohibit'ed. -No exposed-ihcandescent lamp which

exceeds rwenry-five [iil r3ti"'11iir-U" used on the ext'erior
surface of any slgn io is to expos"-tn" face of such bulb or

lamp to a public-"tt!ttl. otl^9:-t1itted signs shall bear an

apProvea U'naerwriters Laboratory label '
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5.7O2.OG Off-Premlse Signs

Except as other'wise permitted by this code and section
5. 703.0lC, of f :preml.se slgns are prohibited.

5.7O2.O7 Directional Signs

Except as permitted by section 5.'103.OLc, directLonar signs
are prohLbited.
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5.703

5 . 703 .01

SIGN REGUI"ATIONS BY ZONE

Residentlal Zones

Nosignrequi.ringapermitshal].beallowedinresidential
zones-excePt for the following:

A. Public/Semi-Public Buildings

onchurches,schoolsandotherpublicorsemi.public
building;-i"";i;d within a residential zone, signs not
exceeding lhiiiv "i* [jot square feet ln size shall be

permitt.i. - iigirs mttsi b6 attached flat aga+l:t,
buitding" or-s6tuacr a minimum of fifteen (15) feet
from prop"tiy lines adjacent to public streets'

B. Permanent Residential Development Sign

One (1) ground sign, not exceeding thirty-twq (32)
square f6et in siie, denoting a s'bdivision development
may be p"rtri["O. illuminatlon may be permltted
piirvroei-i p"nrr" nuLsance is not created.

C. Directional Signs

Dlrectional slgns may be located at street
intersectionswiththeapprovaloftheCommission.
such signs shall be tro *bie than one (1) foot. by three
and one-ii"ri ii L/2' feer. Nor more than eight (8)

"igt" sniii be permitted at any one street
intersecli"n. r'he signs shall be provided by the
deveroper or applicani- ana turned over to the city with
a fee as p"i iEEtion 3"301. The City ryi_ll erect the

"ig"" 
ii -n"ig[t" and locations approved by the

Commission.

Directlonal slgns may only be permitted for the
following usess

l.Publicandprlvateinstltutionsincluding'butnot
limitedtogovernmentgerviceg,schools,fraterna}
Iodges, and churches'

2.Districts,neighborhoodsandothermaJortraffic
g"rr.i"tor", su6h as historic districts and
shoPPing centers'

Directionalsignsforindividualbusinessesand
industries are Prohibited'
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D. Non-Residential Signs

One (1) sign not more than sixteen (16) square feet in
area identifying a permitted use in a residentj.al zone,
shall be allowed.

5.7O3.O2 Commercial zones

No sign requiring a sign permit shall be allowed in
commercial zones except for the following:

A. Free-Standing Signs

1. Number Permltted: One (1) multi-faced'
free-standing sign deslgnating the principal goods
or services available on the premises shall be
permltted per street frontage. Where a frontage
exceeds three hundred (300) feet in lengthr oD€
(1) additional free-standing sign is permitted.

2. Hetght Limit: The maximum helght of any portion of
a sign or sign structure shall be forty-five (45)
feet from ground level at its base, provided that
no sign shall exceed in height the distance from
the sign to the centerline of an adjacent public
right-of -vray

3. Clearance: The minimum clearance below the lowest
portlon of a free-standlng sign shall be fourteen
(14) feet over any drivebtay or parklng area.

4. Area: Maximum sign area shall be one and one-half
(L/21 square feet of area per lineal foot of
street frontage, not exceedl.ng seven hundred-fifty
(750) square feet per sign face, or one thousand
five hundred (1500) square feet for all sign
faces. Multiple frontage properties may have more
than one (1) sign, combine linear frontages and
erect a larger sign, or combine with the frontage
of adJacent premises to erect a single, common
sign. The total combined sign area of any option
shall not exceed the slzes otherwise permltted by
Section 5.703.02.

Location: No free-standing sign or any portion of
any free-standing sign shall be located within a
publlc rlght-of-way.
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B Wall Signs

Wall signs shall not exceed twenty percent (2O*) of the
gro""-ii"" r"ce-oi the building to which the sign is
attached. siins-ftacea on or frithin one (1) foot of
;i#i;t-winaois-.ira designed ro be viewed from the

"*[Eii"t "t tne nuffdtng-shall be lncluded in
determining tile i*oottt 'ot signlngl .y"11 signs may not
oroiect more [nun one and one-natf ( 1 L/2') feet from
[rr""iir to which t,hey are attached'

ProJectlng Stgns

Projecting signs supporteg UV a -wa1l. of.a building ot

"lii"t"re-snaif 
Ue birmitted under the following

conditions:

1. Only one (1) proJecting sign.ylll be permitted on

the same i"ii-"""; frontage with wall signs.

2. No projecting sign shall be permitted on the same

premlses-t[.i" tfrere ls a free-standing sign or
roof sign.

3. A projecting sign shall be used solely to ldentify
a business and shall not be used to advertise
services or proaucts sold on the premises

4. No projecting sign shall extend more than three
(3) feet aboie tf,e roof llne at the wall or the
ioi of u put.p.t walI, whi'chever is higher'

5.Noprojectingsignshallbelocatedwithintwenty
(20i t6et of-anofher proJecting sign in the same

horizontal Plane.

6. No projecting sign shatl be supported by a frame'
commonly-r"ofi" "5 a "A frame" or other visible
frame located on the roof of a bulldlng'

7. No sign shall project to within two (2)-feet
the curn-oi-a 'puUiic street or beyond five (5)
feet from in. b.rrrding face, whichever is less.

Directional Signs

The requS-rements of section 5.703.01.c shall apply'

c

D

...J

-J
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E Roof Signs

Slgns erected in or directly above a roof or parapet of
a bulldlng or structure are permltted provlded such
slgn meet the following conditions:

1 The size of the sign face shall not exceed fifty
(50) square feet.

2. The helght of a roof sign shall not exceed the
highest point on the building or structure. Roof
slgns on flat roofs are prohlblted.

Supporting members shall be completely enclosed
with materials of compatible design and color to
the building or structure.

3

Only one (1) roof sign may be permitted per
butlding or structure.

5.703.03 Industrial Zones

No sign requiring a permit shall be allowed in industrial
zones except for the following:
A. Signs perinitted in commercial zones, provided that only

one (1) multi-faced free-standing sign designating the
principal uses of the premi.se shall be permitted in any
setback area, if the area of any one face of such
free-standing sign does not exceed sixty (60) square
feet and the total area of all faces of such
free-standing sign does not exceed one hundred and
twenty (120) square feet.

B. Directional Signs

The requirements of Section 5.703.01C shall apply.
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,{ppendix G

Minimum Standards for Parking reas

Angle of
Parking

((8"
Stall Length :20'

Compact = 18')
3',

Stall Width
8.0' or 9.0'

(6 
Att

Aisle Width

Angle of
Parking

Direction
of Parking

Aisle Width
.Att ..Brt

stall width Stall Width Stall Width

8' 9' 8' 9', g' 9',

30u
450

600
600
900
900

Drive-In
Drive-In
Drive-In
Back-ln
Drive-In
Back-In

t2.5
12.5

19.0
t7.0
23.0
22.0

t2.5
12.5

r 8.0
t7.0
23.0
22.0

t7.8
20.5
21.8
2t.8
20.0
20.0

t8.2
20.9
22.1
22.1
20.0
20.0

18.0
12.7
10.4
10.4
9.0
9.0

19.0
13.4
11.0
11.0
9.6
9.6
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PI'BLIC IMPROVEMENTS
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To ensure the health safety, and the economic stability of the community, and to establish a

quality system of public 6etg;;;r"ts the city statt requitt proposed buildings and

development for which p,rblig f.;ilil;;J pu6d rights-of-wav gt Tt tullv provided or

improved ro *i* citystanauas, io;rrd ,uid i*pil,*tntt' ttt" council may establish

specificatio"r-* ,tpp6t"t .the'-;a'latas 
of this 

-Code 
-d "'Pt- Tllicable 

ordinances'

Except as otheruise provided.gl ','r'"'i"'d, 
private improvement'. :T^g substantidly the

same function as equivalent public a.uiri.r, rrtuil g.nrtuliv be provided and improved at the

standards .ouU[tftJby this bode and other Ciry regulations'

6.102 FT]TURE IMPROVEMENTS

The location of future public improvementt h:Yqg water' sanitary slilver' storm water'

streets, bicycle and pedestrit, p"rnl;;J"t* o:OOc fJcilities and rights-of-way' as depicted in

chapters 4, s, 6and 7 of the cooo,n*ity o.uirop,o.nt plaq are iniended as general locations

only. The precise alignments *ii;il* of p.riti" imp,oultents shall be established during

the acnral development process *,i-rnar i" depicted on public i+Rroyelent plans submitted

andapprovedpursuanttoSection6'2o0andotherapplicablesectionsofthisCode'

6.103 IMPROVEMENT PROCEDURES

Exceptasothenriseprwided,allpubligimprovementsshallconformtoCitystandardsand
specificatio*- *O ,f,.ff Ue instafeJ in atcordance with Section 6'200' No public

i-pr*"rn".ri, ,rrar u, unaertatcen until an improvement plan review fee has been paid'

improvement plans have u",n upp,o*a uy 
't'..city, 

and an improvement permit has been

6.100 GENERALLY

6.101 STANDARDS

issued.

CHAP'TER 6

PTIBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

CI{APTER6
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6.200 IMPROVEMENT PLAN REVIEW

6.20L PREPARATTON AND SI'BMISSION

Required i.mp:ovement, plans shaJ.r be prepared and stamped by aRegistered. clvir_ Engineer. cer-tifyi-irg_-comptii"". with cityspecifica_tions.- Two lz; sets of said ftans'"Gii be submlii"oto the city for revlew. rnprovements prans sharr beaccompanled by a revl.ew fee as per section e .201.01.
6.201.01 Review Fee

Plan revLew fees are calcurated as a percentage of theestimated total cost of improvements ana are set by the"schedure of -Development ano Business Fees" adopt6d ttResorution of the council. This schedule is incruded hereinas Appendix J for the purposes of information, but is deemedto be separate from ana iiroependent of thts code.
6.201.02 Engineering Agreement

A copy of an agreement or contract between the a applicant andRegistered Civil Engineer for:
A. surveying sufficient to prepare consLruction prans.
B' Preparation of construction plans and specifications.
c. construction staking, and adequate inspection.
D. Const,ruction notes suf f icientas-built plans. to develop accurate

E' Drawing of accurate as-built plans and submission ofmylar reproducibles to the City.
F' certificate stating that construction was completed inaccordance with required plans and specifications.

6.202 CONSTRUCTTON pERMTT

6.202.0L Approval

The_ city wirr return on9 (rt set of prans to the appricantnarked "approved" or "modify'and resubirit.,' plans marked forresubmlttal must be corrected in accordance with notations orinstructions. After correction and approval, additional planssharr be provided the city for orfii:L """r'ti-eTo inspeltionand submittal to affected igencies.
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6.202.O2 Permit and Fee

UponapprovaltheapPlicant.shallobtainaconstruction
permit. The construciior per-mit f-ee is set by the "schedule
of Oevefolment Fees", aaoftea by-Resolution of the Council'
This schedule is includ6d her-ein as Appendix J f or the
purposer'ii-inro"*uti"t, but ts deemed to be separate from and

indePendent of thls Code'

6.202.03 Easement Documents

Necessary construction and/or permanent easements shall be

provided in a form acceptiUte to-tne City prior to issuance of
I construction Permit'

6.202.O4 ImProvement Guarantees

Prior to issuance of a construction qrerli-t the applicant shall
file the following documents with the City:

A. LiabilitY Insurance

Evidenceofpublicliabilityandproperty.damageilsurance
adequat. t" pi"i""t the appfiiant ana ttre City from all claims
for damage or Personal lnJurY'

B. Performance Bond

To assure fu}l and. faithful performance !n the construction of
required improvements in accbrdance with approved construction
plans, the applicant snirr pf-ovidg security in an amount equal
to one hundred p"t""ttt (fOO*) of the esCimated cost of the
improvements. I; the event the applicant fa-ils to carry out
aII provisions of the approved impiovements plans and the City
has unreimbursed costJ or expenses resulting f19* such
failure, the City shalt caff on the security fot
reimbursement. security may be provided in the form of a

surety bond executed 5V a surety company a-uthorlzed to
transact business 1n the State of oregon, _9. cash deposit, Qx

otherformofsecurityacceptabletotheCity.
6.2O3 CONSTRUCTION

6.203.01 Initiation of Construction

Actual imProvements shall not
discontinuance, be restarted until
writing.

begin, ot after
the City is notified

a
in

;

^1

I

IJ
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6.2O3.02 Inspection

Alt construct,ion shall be done to the City's specifications.
The Clty shall perform inspections to verify compliance with
approved plans and shall make a final inspection of the
construction at such tlme as the improvements are complete.
The City may require changes in tlpical sections and details'
if unusual conditions warrant the change.

6.203.03 As-Built Plans

A conplete set of reproduclble
Lmprovements as built shall be
completion of the improvements.

showlng the publlc
with the City upon

plans
filed

6.2O2.04 Suspension of Improvements Activity
The City shall have the authority to cause a suspenslon of
improvement construction or engineering when, in the opinion
of the City, work is not belng done to the City's
satisfaction.

5.204

6.204.OL

ACCEPTANCE OF IIIPROVEMENTS

Final Inspection

At such time as all publlc improvements, except those
specificalty approved for later installation, have been
completed, the applicant shall notify the City of the
readiness for final inspection.

6.2O4.02 Notification of Acceptance

The Clty shalI glve wrltten notification of the acceptance of
the improvements upon findlng that the applicant has met the
requirements of Section 6.200 and the specifications of a1l
approved plans.

6.204.03 Maintenance Bond

At the time of City acceptance of public improvements, the
applicant shall file with the City a maintenance bond computed
at tenpercent, (10t) of the full value of the improvements, to
provide for correcti.on of any defective work or maintenance
becoming apparent or arising within one (1) year after final
acceptance of the public improvements.
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6.300

5.301

5.301 .01

STREETS

GENERALLY

Creatlon

Public streets shall be created in accordance with provisions
of section 7.304. nxcept aS otherwise provided, all street
improve*"rrt" Jnd rig_ht;:;i-;ay shall coniorm to standards for
the city.s functtonit .r"""rfication of said streets, as shown

on the Transportation piutt Map, attached as Appendix B'. in
chapter 5 of tne cornmunrty o6velopment Plan, and in other
apPlicable CitY standards'

5.301.02 Street Naming

A.Atlstreetscreatedbythesubdivisionprocesswillbe
named prior to submisJion of the final plat'

B.Anystreetcreatedbyapublic,dedicationshallbenamed
prior to or upon ""cLptJnce 

of the deed of dedication'

c.AnactiontonameanunnamedstreetintheCitymay.be
inltlated by tn" io.ttcll or by a person filing a petltlon
as describe-d in Section 6 ' 301' 03 '

D.Allstreetsnamedshatlconformtothegeneral
requirementsasoutlinedinSections.30l.04.

E. private streets, dt the request of the owner(s)t m1y.be
named and addr""""" issued witn the approval of the City'
PrivatestreetsaresubJecttothesamestreetname
standardsasarepublicstreets.Altprivatestreet
signs wiII be provided at the owner(s) expense'

5.301.03 Street Renaming

A.Anactiontorenameastreetint,heCitymaybeinitiated
bY the Council:

1. On its own actioni or

2' I5.i,3iT:L^fjj;if "TT"i"T'X:"::Xii'"?:""t':ni:the costs of the Process'

B.epetltionfornamingorrenamingastreetshallinclude
the following:

L. A statement of the reasons for the proposed name

change.
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2

3

4

5

6

The names and addresses
real property abutting
renamed.

of all persons owning any
the road proposed to be

Signatures of either o$rners of percent sixty (60t)
of the land abutting the subject road or sixty
percent (50t) of the owners of land abutting the
subJect road.

C. Notice and Hearing

1. When a proceeding has been initiated under this
section, the Council shall establish a tine and
place for a hearing to consider whether the
proposed name change is in the public interest.

2. At least ten (10) days prior to the date of
hearlng, notice of the proposed name change shall
be provided as follows:

a. Notlce by posting ln no less than t$to (21
conspicuous places abutting the subject roadi
and

Notice by publication in a newspaper of
general circulatlon in the area of the subject
road.

3 During or before a hearing under t,his section, any
percon may file lnformation with the Council that
alleges any new matter relevant to the proceedlngs
or controverts any matter presented to the Council.

After considering the matters presented under this
sectlon, the Councll shall determlne whether the
name change ls In the publlc interest and shall
adopt findings and an ordinance granting or denying
the request.

When the ordlnance becomes final, the Council shall
cauEe the ordinance to be recorded wlth the County
Clerk who shall cause copies of the ordinance t,o be
filed with the Department of Public Vforks, the
Department of Assessment and Taxation and with the
County Surveyor.

For the purposes of this section, "owner" means the
record holder of legal title to the land, except
that if there is a purchaser of the land accordLng
to a recorded land sale contract, the purchaser is
the owner.
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6.301 .04

A.

B.

Street Name Standards

AII streets named or
following criteria:

renamed shall comPtY with the

north/south collectors or

east-west collectors or

180

1

2.

3.

4

5.

3

6,

7

9

Maior streets and highwayg shall maintain a common

'"lilJ-oi-;;.b;tlot ifi" eirtlre arisnment'

Whenever practicable' names as specified in Section

6. 301. 05 snari-i-e-"Liri"d or retained'

Hyphenated or
avoided.

excePtionallY long names shall be

Similar names such as -Farview 
and Fairview or

Salzman ano saflzmin shall be avoided'

Conslderation shall be given to the continuation of

the name of " 
lii""t ii anotner jurisdiction when

ii-i"-""tended into the CitY'

The following classifications (suffixes) shalt be

utilized in tfre t-J"-igttt"nt of aIl street names:

1. Boulevards: North/south Tt"t]-11i-providing 
through

traffic *o""*"ttt across the community'

2. Roads: East/west arterial:^-J:t"iding through

traffic movement across the community'

Avenues: Continuous'
extensions thereof'

4

5

Streets: Continuous'
extenslons thereof'

Dri.ves: Curvilinear collectors ( less than

degrees) at rll"I-i,ooo feet in length or more'

8

Lanes: Short east/west
feet in length'

local streets under 1'000

Terraces: short north/south local streets under

i,ooO feet ln length'

Court: All east/west cul-de-sacs'

Place: AlI north/south cul-de-sacs'

Vlays: All looped local streets (exceedlng 180

degrees) ' 
.HAPTER 6
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c.

11. Parkway: A broad randscaped collector or arteriar.
Except as provlded for by this sectionr Do street shallbe given a name that i; the same as; similar tor--orpronounced the same as any other street in the 'city
unless that street is an eitension of an already-naieastreet.

D. All proposed street names shalluse, by the City.
6.301.05 Street Names

be approved, prior to

Whenever practicable, historlcal names will be considered in thenamlng or renaming of public roads. Historical factors to beconsidered shatr include, but not be limited, to the folrowlng:
A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

tJ.

H.

6.302

6 .302.01

originar horders of Donation Land craims in sherwood.

Early homesteaders or settlers of Sherwood.

Heirs of original settlers or long-time (50-l0o years)residents of Sherwood.

Explorers of, or havlng to do with, Sherwood.

fndian tribes of t{ashington County.

Early leaders and ploneers of eminence.

Names related to Sherwood's flora and fauna.
Names associated with the Robln Hood legend.

STREET SYSTEMS TMPROVEITIENT FEES (SIT)
Purpose

CHAPTER 6
I

The srF shall be reserved and used exclusLvery for theacquisition, expansion, extension, and capital devefoprnent andredevelopment of pubric rights-of-way, streets, bikepaths,sldewarks, traffic contr-ol aevrcls, and appurtenantstructures, designed to provide extra system capacil!, and asdeslgnated on _the rransportatlon prin Mapr- attiched asAppendix B, lttd in _chapter 6 of the communlty DeveropmentPlan. The srF may also be utilized for expendit-ures relitingto repayment of debt for such improvements. The srF may notbe used for street preservation -improvements or for routlnestreet system maintenance and operaiions.



6.302.02 Schedule of Charges

sIF,s shatl be assessed against new development in the City to
supporr 

-;*r;;-;apacit-y -i!i;g1 improvements. rhe slr for
streets sharr be set 6y 

-th. i's.h"iol. of Development Fees",

adopted by Resolution'ot the council. This schedule is
includedhereinaseppendixJforpurposesofinforflation,but
is deemed to be ""p"tJ. 

Jto* attd in-aependent of this Code '

5.302 .03 Assessment

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedbyt!i-sCodeorbyStateLaw,the
srF is immediarety d;-;;J layable and shalt be collected
prior to-i"""ince 6f 

"nV 
n"ifiing permlts for new residentlal

construction; for alterltions or addltions to buildings that
increase the number oi- residential dwelling units i or for
commercial, industria-I ,- 

-- o=-- instit'utional construction
requiring new or additiJnaf off-street parking as per Section

5 .302.

6.302.O4 Deferral

where the sIF due and payable from a slngle-buildlng permit

exceeds $3,000.00, an aamfnistiuli*t" defeiral nay be granted

untir an o"."J."Jy-fermit is issued. No occuPancy permit

shall be issue"a ,rnlii the fuII SrF is paid in full'

6.303 REQUTRED TMPROVEMENTS

5 .303. 01 GenerallY

Exceptasotherwiseprovj.ded,alldevelopments.containingor
abutting- * existirg -ii- #.posed strebt, that is either
uni.mpro.r"a 

-- or suUltanaaiO in right-of-way width or
improvement, shal-I- dedicate the necess-ary right-of-way prior
to the issuance of nuiiaing p"t*its and/or comptete acceptable
improve*"rri" prior to-issiance of occupancy permits'

6.303. 02 Existing Streets

Except as otherwise provided' .when a development abuts an

existing "tt""t, 
the improvements requlrement shall apply to

that portion of the s-iieet right-of-t.y tocated between the
centertine of the righi:"i-ffi ana the property rine of the
Iot proposea for aevd-iopment.- . I,n no ev-ent- shall a required
street iilpi"""*."i foi-ln existing street exceed a pavement

wldth of thirtY (30) feet'
-)

J

I

*i

i
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6. 303.03 Proposed Streets

Except as otherwise provided, when a development includes or
abuts a proposed street, in no event shall the reguired street
improvement exceed a pavement width of forty (40) feet.

6.303,04 Extent of Improvements

Streets required pursuant to Section 6.300 shall be dedicated
and inproved consistent wlth chapter 5 of the conmunlty
Development PIan, and applicable City standards and
speclfications and shall lnclude curbs, sidewalks, and catch
basins. rmprovements shall arso include any bikeways
designated on the Natural Resources and Recreation Plan Map,
attached as Appendix c, or in chapter 5 of the community
Development PIan. Catch baslns shall be lnstalled and
connected to storm sewers and drainage r,rays. Upon completlon
of the improvements, monuments shall be re-established andprotected in monument boxes at every pubric street
intersection and alr points of curvature and points of
tangency of their center lines. Street signs sha11 be
lnstalled at all street Lntersections and street lights shall
be installed and served from an underground source of supply
unless other electrical lines in the development are not
underground.

6.303.05 Exceptions

Single and two-family dwelling units and manufactured homes onlndividual resldentiar lots may be constructed on lots
approved before the effective date of this code without
providing improvements to substandard city streets, subject to
the dedication of arl additlonar required right-of-way and theprovision of a waiver of remonstrance against future pubric
improvements.

CHAPTER 6
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6.304 LOCATION AND DESIGN

5.304.01 GenerallY

The location, width and grade of streets shall be considered
In thelr relation to exlsting and planned streets,
topograpntcat conditions, and pioposed land uses. The

proposed street system-"[dff provide-adequate, convenient and

safe traffic circulati"", atia intersection angles, grades'
tangents, and curves "n.ir be adeguate for- e.xpected traffic
volumes. Sii""t affgnments sha1l be consLstent wlth solar
access requirements 

"'"-- 
p.i section I . 311 , and topographical

considerations.

6.304.02 Future Street Systems

Thearrangementofpublicstree-tsshaltprovideforthe
continuat,ion and establishment of future street system-s as

shown on the Transportiiion Plan Map, -attacheg-t" Appendix-C'
or in section vI of the community De-velopment P1a.n, except to:
deviations to meet a particular lituation where topographical
or other conditions make continuance or conformance to
existing or planned streets impractical'

6.304. 03 Underground Ut'ilitles
All public and private underground utilities, including
sanitary ser{ers ana storm water -drains, shall be constructed
prlortothesurracrngofstreets.Stubsforservice
connections shall Ue-i6ng enough to avoid dlsturbing the
street impi"""."trt" when s?rvice connections are made'

6.305 STREET DESIGN STANDARDS

6.305.01 Right-of-Way and Pavement l{idth

Unless otherwise provided in this Coder oD t'he -Transport-ation
Plan Map, attached ." Appendix c, by Sectl.on vI of the
community oevetopment pranl-or by a separately-ap-proved_ future
street pi"", iight-of-wiy and roidway wtAths shalt not be less

,J

than:

Street TYPe ROVt

80 fr. 54 ft. 6 ft.

70 fr. 44 ft. 6 ft.

Road Sidewalk
Surface

A

B

Minor Arterial
(with bikelane)

Minor Arterlal
(without bikelane)

-)
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c

D

E

F

G

H

Major CoIlector
(with bikelane)

MaJor Collector
(without bikelane)

70 fr. 50 fr. 5 fr.

60 ft. 40 fr. 5 fr.

Minor CoIlector 60 fr. 40 fr. 5 fr.
Local (on-street
parking allowed) 50 ft.
Local 50 ft.
(on-street parking one side)

Local 50 ft.
(no on-streetparking)

I. Turnaround 50 ft.
J. Allelnray 20 ft.

36 fr.
32 ft.

40 fr.
20 ft.

5 ft.

5 fr.

5fr
none

28 fr. 5 ft.

6.305.02 Reserve Strips
Reserve strips or street plugs controlling access or
extenslons to streets shall not be allowed unless necessary
for the protection of the public welfare or of substantial
property rights. AIl reserve strips shalI be dedicated to the
City.

6.305.03 Alignment

AII proposed streets shalI, de far as practicable, be in
alignment with existing streets. In no case shall the
staggering of streets create a rrTrr intersection or a dangerous
condltion. Street offsets of less than one hundred (100) feet
will not be allowed.

6.305.04 Future Extension

where necessary to access or permit future subdivision of
adJoining land, streets shall extend to the boundary of the
development and the resulting cul-de-sacs may be approved
without a turnaround.

6.305.05 Intersection Angles

A. Streets shall intersect as near to ninety (90) degree
angles as practical, except where topography requires a
lesser angle. In no case shall the permltted angle be
Less than eighty (80) degrees wlthout an approved speclal
intersection design. Streets which contain an acute

CHAPTER 6
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angle of less than eigh-ty J 
gO I degr.eeS or which include

an arreriar sti;t -sfiari nav6 a Ininimum corner radius
sufficient to a110w for a roadway edge- radius of twenty
(2Ol feet .ta naintain a unifbrm width between the
i"iat.v and the right-of-way line'

B'Arterialorcollectorstreetsintersectingwlthanother
streetshallhaveatleastonehundred(100)feetgn
tangent adjacent to intersections unless topography
,.qr;ii"" a lesser distance. other streets, except
all;t;;-snirr nave ai-teast fifty (50) feet on tansent
adjalent to intersections '

6.305 .06 Cul-de-Sacs

Cul-de-sacsshallbenomorethansixhundred(600){"9!.in
length and shall termlnate with a circular turnaround fifty
(50) feet in radiu", ""."pi "" otherwise provided. The length
ofthecul-de-sacshall-bemeasuredalongthecenterlineof
the roadway from tne nEi side of the intersecting street to
the farthe3t point of the cul-de-sac'

5.305.07 Grades and Curves

Grades shall not exceed six percent (6*) f9t arterials, ten
percenr (Lgt) for cofiector 6treets, br twelve percent (12t)
for other streets. Center line raaii of curves shall not be

less t,han three nunarla Goo) feet for major arterials, two

hundred (200) feet for minor arterials or one hundred (t-00)

feetforotherstreet-s.-_wn"'"existing.conditions'suchas
topograPhy,makeuuiraaulesltesimprac-tiga.l,.steepergrades
and sharper curves tn"v 

-u. approvea '- Flnished street grades

shall have a minim,t* ;rop. df one-half percent (L/2*r '

5.305.08 streets AdJacent to Rallroads

Streets adjacent to railroads shall run ap-proximately parallel
to the rairroad and ue-sepirated by a distance suitabre to
aIlow landscaping ."o urif tering_ 'between the street and

rallroad. Due consroeiuii-o" shall be given at cross streets
for the minimum aistanG ieq"rreg for fu-ture grade separations
and ro ;;;ila; sutrrcienr'deprh to arrow screening of the
railroad.

6.305.09 Buffering of Major Streets

WhereadevelopmentabutsHighwayggw'o.ran.existingor
proposed arterill ot " cotlect-or street, adequate protection
for resldentlal prop"itieJ-snarl be provideo -11d through-and
local traffic shall U" separated and traffic confllcts
minimized. In addition, visuit corridors pursuant to Section

CHAPTER 6
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8.304.04, and aII applicable access provisions of Section
5.400, shall be met. Buffering may be achieved by: parallel
access streets, lots of extra depth abutting the major street
with frontage along another streetr or other treatment
suitable to meet the objectives of this Code.

5.305. 10 Median Islands

Medlan lslands may be used on arterial or collector streets
for the purpose of controlling access r ot for aesthetic
purposes.

5.305.11 Curbs

Curbs shall be installed on both sides of public streets and
shall be at least six (6) inches in height.

5.305. 12 Transit Facillties
Developments along existing or proposed transit routes may be
required to provide areas and facilities for bus turnouts,
shelters, and other transit-related facillties, to Tri-Met
speclflcatlons.

6. 305. 13 Traffic Controls

For developments of five (5) acres or more, the City may
require a traffic impact analysis to determine the number and
types of traffic controls necessary to accommodate anticipated
traffic flow. Such analysis will be conpleted according to
specificatlons establlshed by the City. RevLew and approval
of the analysis by the Clty, and any improvements indicated,
shall be required prlor to issuance of a construction permit.

5.306

6 .306 .01

A.

SIDETgATKS

Required Improvements

Except as otherwise provided, sidewalks shall be
installed on both sides of a public street and in any
special pedestrian way within new development.

For Highway 99W, major or minor arterials, or in special
industrial districts, the Commission may approve a
development without sidewalks if alternative pedestrian
routes are available.
In the case of approved cul-de-sacs serving less than
fifteen (15) dwelling units, sidewalks on one side only
may be approved by the Commisslon.

CHAPTER 6
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6 .306 .02

A

B.

5.307

6.308

c

Sidewalk Design Standards

Artcrial Streets

Arterialstreetsshallhavemlnimumsj.x'(0lfootwlde
sidewalks, focJea as required by this Code'

Collector and Local Streets

Collectorandlocalstreetsshallhaveminimumfour4)
foot wrde srdewirks, rocated as required by thls code.

HandicaPPed RamPs

Sldewalk handicapped ramps shall be provtded at all
intersections.

RESERVED

BIKE PATHS

CHAPTER 6
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rf shown on the Transportation Plan Map, attached as Appendix

B, or in Cnapt-r S of-the Cornmunity Oeftfopment PIan' bicycle
paths sharr 

-5"- insrarre;- i; iublic rights-of-wav, in
accordancewlthCityspecifications.Bikelanesshallbe
installed on uotn sia-es 

-oi designated roads, should be

separated from-in" road uv i twelv6 (L21, inch stripe, not a

curb, and "noora-u" " 
rninimum of flv'e (sl feet wide' Bike

;;ffi snouro ""t u" combined with a sldewalk'

I
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6.400

6 .401

SANITARY SET|ERS

RE9UTRED MPROVEMENTS

Sanitary sewers shall be installed to serve all new
developments and shall connect to existing sanitary sewer
mains. Provided, however, that when inpractical to
immediately connect to a trunk sewer systemr the use of septic
tanks may be approved, if sealed sewer laterals are installed
for future connection and the tenporary system meets aII other
applicable City, Unified Sewerage Agency and State sewage
disposal standards.

6.402 DESIGN STANDARDS

6.402.01 Capacity

Sanitary sewers shall be constructed, Iocated, sized, and
installed at standards consistent with this Code, the Sanitary
Sewer Service Plan Map attached as Appendix F, Chapter 7 of
the Community Development PIan, and other applicable Unifled
Selverage Agency and Ctty standards, in order to adequately
serve the proposed development and allow for future
extenslons.

6.4O2.02 Over-Sizing

A. When sehrer facllttles wlII, wLthout further constructlon,
directly serve property outside a proposed development,
gradual reimbursement may be used to equltably distribute
the cost of that over-sized system.

B. Reimbursement shalI be in an amount estimated by the City
to be a proportionate share of the cost for each
connection made to the sewer by property owners outside
of the development, for a period of ten (10) years from
the tine of installation of the se$rers. The boundary of
the reimbursement area and the method of determining
proportionate shares shall be determined by the City.
Reimbursement shall only be made as addltional
connections are made and shall be collected as a
surcharge in addition to normal connection charges.

5 .403 SERVICE AVAII,ABILITY

Approval of construction plans for new facilities pursuant to
Section 6.200, and the issuance of building permits for nest
development to be served by existlng se!.rer systems shall
include certification by the Clty that existing or proposed
sewer facilities are adeguate to serve the development.
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5 .500

6 .501

WATER SUPPLY

6.502 DESIGN STANDARDS

A

B.

REQUTRED TIIIPROVEMENTS

l'ater lines and fire hydrants conformJ.ng to cit.v. ?''d Fire
District "t"tJ"tAi 

shali be installed to serve aI1 building
sites in a prlp-"""J Aeveftpt*"t. All waterlines shall be

connected to efisting water mains'

5.502.01 CaPacitY

water llnes provlding potable y?t9r supply -shall be sLzed'

construc;;;,'io."t.d-uia installed at -slandards consistent
with this code, the w"t.i service plan Map, attached as

AppendixDrChaPter-ToftheCommunityDevelopTgntPlan'and
wlth other appllcanfe tft'--standards and speCiflcations' in
order to adeguately serve the proposed development and allow
for future extensions'

6.502.02 Fire Protection

Allnewdevelopmentshall,complywiththefireProtection
requi.rem".L" of Secti-on 

- 
O . ZOO, ifre appllcable portions of

Chapter 7 of rhe Cor*iinfiy Oevelopmeit Plan, and the Fire
District.

5.502.03 Over-Sizing

V|henwatermainswitt,withoutfurtherconstruction,
directly ""r.r"-fiop"rty 

outside a proposed development,
gradual reimurirS"^6"t niay Ue used to equitably distribute
ihe cost of that over-sized system'

Reimbursement shall be in an amount estimated by the city
to be the proportionate share of the cost of each

connection *.a" to the water mains by propelt'y 
- 
owners

o"["iO" the devetopment, for a period of ten (10) years
from the time "i i"-itallation of the mains ' The boundary
of the relmbursement area and the method of determillng
proportionate "ni"." 

shall be determined by the city.
Reimbursement 

- snaff only be- - made as additional
connections .t" maOe and shal1 be collected as a

,oi"n"rg" in addition to normal connection charges.

CHAPTER 5
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6. s03 SERVICE AVATI,ABILITY

Approval of construction plans for new water facillties
pursuant to Sectlon 6.200, and the issuance of building
permits for new development to be served by existing
water systems shall include certification by t,he City
that exlstlng or proposed water systems are adequate to
serve the development.

CHAPTER 6
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6 .600

5 .601

STORM I{ATER

6.602sToRMtfATERsYsTE!|II|PRoVEMENTFEES(sIF)

6.502.01 PurPose

TheslFshatlbereservedandusedexclusively'forthe
acquisition, expansiorl,_extension, and capital developnent or
redeveloittl'iitt- "i 

puUiic storm water conveyance systems '
specJ.flc'Jtreet improvernenis designed to direct and control
storm water flows, sLorm water tieatment facilities' storm

water detentLon or retention ponds ' ot other storm water
facilities, designed ;-;;;.tia"-extra system capacity' and as

designate-' on fne stoim Drainage PlLn Map, attached as

Appendl.xE,inChaptqr?oftheCommunityDevelopmentPlan,or
in the pii"" of liashingiott Coonty's storm water management

authority. The sIF *;il_a-l:o-be utilized for expenditures
relatingtorepalrment-ot.aentforsuchimprovements.TheSlF
may not -te 'uJea f or storm water 

"_y-"^t:l_. 
preservatlon

inprovenents or for routine storm water syJtem maintenance and

operations.

6.602.02 Schedule of Charges

sIF's shall be assessed agal.nst new devel0pment in the city to
supporr ."lri-"upacity sglrm.water. improvemelts.. The SIF for
storm water sharr ne sliLv in" "s,ched-ure of DevelopTeqt-Fees"
adopted by Resolutlon of the council. This schedule is
Lncluded herein as eppenarl ,r for the purposes of information,
but is deemed to be t.pii"t. from ind-independent of this
Code.

5.502 .03 Assessment

REQUIRED II,TPROVEMENTS

storm vrater facilities, including _lpproprtate source control
and conveyan.L-- t".ilities, snltt . -O" installed in new

developmentsandshallconnecttotheexistingdownstream
drainage system; consistent with the Comprehensive Plan'

Exceptasotherwiseprovi-ded,t'heSlFisimmediatelydueand
payable and "n"if be- collected prior to the issuance of any

building permits for new constru-ction, ot for alterations or
addltions to buildings ot--"rt"" that increase the area of
impermeable surface.

CHAPTER 6
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6.602.04 Deferral

Where the SIF due and payable from a single building permit
exceeds $3r000.00, an adml.nlstratlve deferraL may be granted
until an occupancy permit is issued. No occupancy permit
sha1l be issued until the SfF is paid in full.

6 .603 DESIGN STANDARDS

6.603.01 Capacity

Storm water drainage systeme shall be sized, constructed,
located, and installed at standards consistent with this Code,
the Storm Drainage Master Plan Map, attached as Exhibit E,
Chapter 7 of the Conmunlty Development Plan, other applicable
City standards, applicable !ilashington County storm water
management authority standards, and hydrologic data and
improvement plans submitted by the developer.

6.503.02 On-Site Source Control

Storm water detention and groundwater recharge improvements,
includlng but not linited to such facllities as dry wells,
detentlon ponds, and roof top ponds shall be constructed to
Iimit the site discharge of storm r"tater from a development to
a level below that produced by a twenty-five (25) year storm
on the undeveloped slte.

6.5O3.03 Conveyance System

The size, capacity and location of storm water se$ters and
other storm water conveyance lmprovements shall be adequate to
serve the development and accommodate upstream and downstream
flow. If an upstream area discharges through the property
proposed for development, the drainage system shall provide
capacity to receive the floodwater dlscharge from the upstream
area. If downstream drainage systems are not sufficient to
receive an increase in floodwater caused by new development,
provisions shall be made by the developer to increase the
downstream capacity.

5.504 SERVICE AVATI,ABILITT

Approval of construction plans for new storm water drainage
facllities pursuant to Section 6.200, and the issuance of
building permlts for new development to be served by existlng
storm water dralnage systems shall lnclude certlflcatlon by
the City that existing or proposed drainage facilities are
adequate to serve the development.
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6.700

6.70L

FIRE PROTECTION

REQUIRED IMPROVE!'TENTS

tghenlandisdevelopedsothatanycommercialorindustrial
structure 1s furtner than two hundied and fifty (250) feet or
any residential structure is furtner than five hundred (500)

feet from "r, uA"q""t" water suppllr f?t fire protection' as

determined by tn"'rite pfslifti,^it. developer shall provlde

flre protection-racitities necessary to provide adequate water

supplY and flre safetY'

CHAPTER 6
2L

6.7O2 STANDARDS

6.702.0L CaPacitY

Allflreprotect'ionfacilitiesshallbeapprovedbyandmeet
the speciiic.iiorr" ot-ifie-fire District, lnC shall be sized'
constructed, Iocated, "tto 

initarred consistent with this code'

chapter 
-i 'of the cornrnunity Development lI?", and other

applicable city stanaaias, in'order to adequately protect life
and prop.ity i-n ttre proposed development '

6.702.02 Fire Flow

standards published by the rnsurance services office' entitled
,,Guide f oi Determirr"Ciott of Required Fire Flows" shall
determine the capacitl--#- ti"ilities requile-d- qo furnish an

adequate f tre f low. ' Ftre pro-t'ectlon tacllltles shall be

adequate to convey qu_anliii"i of water, ds determined by Iso
standard"]-t" i"v'""tr"f i1 the system, at no less than twenty
(20)poundsper"q.,"'eincnresi-clualpressure..Watersupply
f or f ire prorecrion ;;;;;; shal I -ne restricted to that
available from the Ctty water system' Tt't". location of
hydrants shall ne tafen i-ttto accound in determining whether an

a&equate water suPPIY exists'

6.7O2.O3 Access to Facilities

Wheneveranyhydrantorotherappurt-en-anceforusebytheFire
District is required by s""tidn- 6.?00, adequate ingress and

egress shall b;t;""Ideb. 
-e".""" snait be ln the form of an

Lmproved, p.t*.tZtttly rnaintained roadway or open paved area'
or any comUinaJio' tfi"reof, Oesigned, construCted, and at aIl
timesmaintained,tobeclearandunobstructed.Widths'
height clearances, ingress and egress. shall be adequate for
Dlstrtctflre.fightingequlpment-..TheFl-reDistrictrllldY
further prohlbit ienicif "t 

pt?iing along,private accessvtays in
order to keep them clear ani-onoUitructea, and cause notice to
that effect to be Posted'

J



6.702.O4 Hydrants

Hydrants located along private, accessways shall either have
curbs painted yellow or otherwise marked prohibiting parklng
for a dlstance of at least fifteen (15) feet in either
direction, or where curbs do not exist, markings shall be
painted on the pavement, or signs erected t ot both, given
notice that parking is prohibited for at least fifteen (15)
feet ln elther dlrectlon.

6.703 MISCELI"ANEOUS REoUTREMENTS

6.703.O1 Timing of Installetion
When fire protection facilities are required, such facilities
shall be installed and made serviceable prior to or at the
time any combustLble constructlon beglns on the land unless,
in the oplnion of the Flre Dlstrict, the nature or
clrcumstances of said constructlon makes lmmedlate
installation impractical .

6.7O3.O2 Maintenance of Facilities
A1I on-site fire protection facilities, shall be maintained in
good working order. The Fire District may conduct periodic
tests and inspection of flre protection and may order the
necessary repairs or changes be made withln ten (10) days.

6.703.03 Modification of Facl.litles
On-site fire protection facilities, may be altered or
repaired with the consent of the Fire District; provided that
such alteration or repairs shalI be carried out in confornity
wlth the provLslons of Section 6.700.
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6.800

6 .801

PRTVATE IMPROVEMENTS

UTILITY STANDARDS

Prlvate utilitles shall- be
installed consist'ent with
CommunitY DeveloPment Code'
CitY standards.

6.8O2 T'NDERGROT,'ND FACTLITIES

slzed, constructed, Iocated and
this Code, ChaPter 7 of the

ana appticable utility company and

Exceptasotherwiseprovlded,.dllutilityfacilities,
including- U"l- ""t f imi'iEA to, electric power' telephone'
narural A^;; figntingl anA cabie television, shall be placed

underground, unless "i".iif"ulfy 
authorized for above ground

installation, becau""' tn" poin[,s- -of connection to existing
utilities make undergr"""O'installation impractical ' ot for
otherreasonsdeemedacceptablebytheCommission.

5.803 EXCEPTIONS

surface-mounted transformers, surface-mounted connection boxes

and meter cabinets, G.por.ry utility - service facilities
during .orr"ti,t"tion, nign ^capacity electlic and communication
feeder lines, and utiiity- transmission lines operatlng at
fifty thousand (5oro00) .r6tts or. more may be located above

ground. The Cid,y r"""i*r.s the right to approve location of
iff surface-mounted transformers'

5.804 PRIVATE STREETS

private streets are permitted only if provlsions are made to
assure prfvatJ t""p"i"lbility foriuture malntenance' Unless

otherwise specif ically authbrized, a private stre_et shall
comply wlth thtii*. s-tandards as a publlc street' A prlvate
street shalI be distinguished f iorn pub-1ic streets and

reservations or restrictl-ons relating to the private street
shall be oesciibed in land divisio-n documents and deed

records.

)
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7. 100

7. 101

7.L02

7. 102 .01

A.

GENERALLY

PURPOSE

subdivision and rand partitioning regurations are intended to

promote tne puufit n"-tfth'-';;;;tt and ge.n"ra' welfare; lessen

traffrc consestlon; provraJ--iqiqFi! iisnt and air; prevent

overcrowding ii-iilta; and ?acilitate ad6quate water supply'

sewage and drainage'

PI,ATTING AUTHORITY

Planning Commission

The Commission shall be the appr'oving authoiit
prellminary ""4 

f inal nfig"'. - :f ^-subdivision'
i.itiii"n"l in-jccordance with this code'

CHAPTER 7

SI,'BDIVISIONS AND PARTITIONS

CHAPTER 7

y fox
and

B.ApprovalbytheCommissionofsubdivisionsandpartiiions
is required in t:#;;;;;;;h-this code berore a plat
for aiy such s,rnli*rision or p"ttition $aY be filed or

recorded with w."iin-gt"n co"ttiyl 
- 

Appeats 
-to a declsion

of rhe commissi"""ti#il'f;i;;"t"ttitit to Section 3' 400'

7 .LOz.02 Future Partitioning

when subdividing tracts into -rarge lol: -wtrich 
may be

resubdivided, the Co*rrii-"".ion shall t"g"itl that.the lots be of

a size and shape, 
';;J apply iJa'ition"r building site

restrictions, to allow iOr -fne 
""n""qtt"nt 

divLsion of any

parcer i;i;' rols or 
" 
"*iir"t siiz- 

-una the creation and

Lxtension of future streets

?. 102.03 Required Setbacks

Allrequiredbuildingsetbacklinesasestablishedbythis
Code, shall be shown'iri=JtJ"",,f,Ji"itio" plat or'included in
the deed r'bstrictions '

7 .LO2 "O4 ProPertY Sales

Nopropertyshal!bedisposedof.,transferred,orsolduntil
required iuuai.risior, 

-ll- J.ititi"n 
-"pptovals are obtained'

f.ti"nut,t to this Code '

J
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7.200

7.20L

7.201 .01

D

PRELTMINARY PI.ATS

GENERALLY

Approval Required

AIr subdlvisions and ,maJor partltlons are subJect topreliminary plat approval by the Commissior,r. Approvai of thepreliminary plat shall ngt Constitute finai, acclptance of theplat for recorging., {pprovai shall however, be-binding-"il;
_the clt{ l9r the purpd'6e of preparatton of itre ftnat pi"i-oi,Ddp, and the clty may only requlre such changes in tire plator map as are necessary fqr compliance with the termJ of' ,,.preliminary ptat approval. i -

7 .2Ol.O2 Commission Action
fhe commission sharl review? preliminary plat appricationssubmitted in accordance with section -e.ioo enU approve,approve wii,th bondttionS, or deny the applicationl The actlorlof t,he commiss_Lop sharl be noied on two (2,) copies of thepreliminary plad, including references to any attached
documents- describing any conditions or restrictions. One (1)copy sharr be returned to the applrcant wlth a notlce'oideclslon_and one (1) retaLned ny-itre City along wlth otherapplicable records.

7 .2Ol.O3 Required Findings

No preliminary plat shall be approved unlegs:
A. ' Streets and roads conform t,o plats approved for adjoiningproperties as to wtdths, alignmentsr grades, ani otheistandards, unless the Commission det6rmines that thepublic lnterest is served by modifying street,s or roadpatterns.

c.

streets -?nd roads 'h"ld 'for private use are clearryindicated on the plat and atr reservations orrestrlctlons rel.ating to such prlvate roads and streetsare set forth thereon.
tThe plat complies with the comprehensive pran andapplicable zoning district regulations.,

Adequate water, sanitary sewer, and other publicfacillties exlst to suppoit the use of land propo^sed inthe plat.

CHAPTER 7
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E

F

G

Development of additional' contigrrous.property under the

same ownership can be "t""^piiJhed 
in accordance with

this Code.

Adjoininglandcaneitherbedevelopedindependentlyor
is provided """."" 

that 
- tiff aliow development in

"""oia"ttce 
itith this code '

Tree and woodland inventories have been submitted
iiJ-.piioveo as per section 8'304'07'

7.300 - F'*NAI,',P'LA'[st'

7.301 GENERALLY

7.301. O1 'Time Limi'ts

Within twelve (12)'months after approval' of the preliminary'
prat, . 

-iifr"i 
di;d "h;l-i- 

b; 
"t 

urit'f"a' rhe subdivider shall
submit . to' the' Gity ffr. "iilin-a1 

-a-i6wlnglF 
r'- trr-e c'loth' 

"'and
f ifteen ( 15 ) prlnts oi-in"_final p;1;. ;"e lrt .s''pplementary
,i.nfonmat,ion,regu.ired bt,,.ot n-ur5.u.ahi-i; this Code'l The final
:plat .ppil""iii"-9d1ilo" s.ibrnitted at least thirtv (30) deys

Bfior, to",thg rgo'rilnissiOn-meetlng 
.at lnni"n consideration of the

irat ls desiredti'

I

7.30L.02 Extensions

After the expiration of the twerve (12) month period following
prelirninary pI1! .ppro.rui, tn" prat irust be resubmitted for
new appr""ir. rn. commission may, ,rlot written request by the

applicant, grant -an extension up io six (6) months upon a

writtenfindingthatthefactsuponwhichapprovalwasbased
have not changed to .i""*i"t't su?ficient to warrant refiling
of the prelininary plat and that tto oirt.t development approval
would be affected'

7.301.03 Staging

TheCommissionmayauthorizeplattinganddevelopmentto
proceed 

'I"-"iuges -tnat exceed one (1) yearr but in no case

shatl the total time-p"iioa for.ali itiges be.greater than

f ive (5) years. !a.ch'"iug" slarr- confor-m to the appricabre
require*"ii"-or this code'. portions platted or developed

af ter the passalle oe one ( 1) y"at mait be - required to be

modified in accordan"" titn'"hy-change 
-to the Comprehensive

PIan or this Code'

CHAPTER 7
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7.302

7.302 .01

B

D.

The followlng information shall be shown on the final plat:
A.

FINAL PI.AT INFORI'IJ{TION

Shown on Plat

Date of approva|, sca1e, north arrow, Iegend,controlling topography such as creeks, highwdysr
rallroads.

Legal description of the ptat boundaries.

Exl.stlng surveys related to the plat by distances
bearlngs, and referenced as follows:

c

and
and

and

4

1. The location and description of all stakes,
monuments, and other evidence used to determine the
boundaries of the subdlvisLon.

2 AdJoining corners of all contiguous subdivisions.
Section, township, range, donation land claim lines
and boundarles of any lots wlthln previously
recorded subdivision plats within or adjacent to
the plat.

3

Location and description of aII monuments found or
established in making the survey of the subdivislon
or required to be installed by the provisions of
this Code.

Tract, block and lot boundary lines, and street
rights-of-way and centerlines, with dimensions, bearings,
radii, arcs, delta angles, points of curvature ind
tangent bearings. Normal highwater rines for any creek
or other body of water sharl be shown. Error of irosureshall be wlthln the llmits of one (1) foot in four
thousand (41000) feet. No ditto marks shall be used.
Lots containing one (1) acre or more sharl be shown tothe nearest 0.01 feet. Bearlngs shalr be shown to the
nearest thirty (30) seconds wlth basls of bearings.
The width of street,s being dedicated, the width of anyexlsting rlghts-of-way, and the widths on each side oithe centerrLne. For streets on curvature, curve datashall be based on the street centerrine, and in addition
to centerline dimensions shall indicate the r:adius andcentral angle. This data may be shown in a table.
Easements withln or adJacent to the plat denoted by finedott.ed llnes, clearly identifled, Lnd, if alrea-dy of

CHAPTER 7
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G.

H.

I

record' a recorded reference' If any easement is not of
record, u "t.i.*a"t 

of the """"*"nt 
s-howing the widths of

the easement .na tn" rength; and bearings _of the lines
thereof, and J"ifi.i""t fies thereto, shall be properly
i"i.i"n."o in"ine cerrificate of dedication.

Lot numbers beginning wi,th the number trlrr and numbered

consecutiverf i;--;;;fr block. Block numbers, Lf used'
should begih 

--with the number I'lrr and continue
consecutively without omisston or duplication' The

numbers snari b;-;;iie, ;i sufficient size and thickness
to stand ouLr-;"d --placed as not to obliterate any

figure. gfocf numUers-in addition to a subdivision of
the same name shall be a.o.iitnation of the numbering in
the Plat last filed'

Land parcers to be dedrcated for any purpose are to be

distinguished fr;; lots inlenaea for-sile, and titled to
identiiY their intended use'

The following certificates' which may be combined where

approPriate:

, 1. A certifLcate si'gned ?nd. rocknowledged by all
parties having t"y -ttJord titte interest in and to
the land subdividea, 

-consenting to the preparation
and recJrJi"g ;r,the map ana deiicating aIl parcels
oflandshownont,he-rinatmapandintendedfor
Public use.

2.An:affidavitsignedbytheengineer-o.rtheSurveyor
o""p"n"iUf.- toi the*, survey- and, final mdPr the
signatui!*-of'-"".n' 9ng-i,1e-11 j^1., "ttveyor 

to be

'acEompanled by a professionar sear'

3.Provisionsforallothercertificationsrequired..-)

7 .3O2 . 02 Submitted tlith Plat

The following' information shall be
plat:
A.

submitted with the final

error of closure,
the boundarY of the

A preliminary title report issued by a title insurance
companyinthe-""*.oftheowneroftheland'showing
the inierest of atl Parties '

Sheets and drawings showing the followinglB

I Traverse
including

data showing the
the coordinates of

CHAPTER 7
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subdivlslon and ties to section corners and
donation land claim corners.

2 Ties to existlng monuments,
adJacent subdlvislons, street
highway stationing.

proposed
corners,

monuments,
and st,ate

c

7.303

7.303.01

D

Copies of any deed restrictions and dedications,
includlng building setbacks.

Proof that all taxes and assessments on the tract are
patd for the current year.

FINAT PI.AT REVIEW

Subdivision Agreement

'rThe subdivider shall either lnstall required improvements and'repair exlsting streets and other publlc facilities damaged in
the development of the subdivision pursuant to the Chapter 6,
or execute and file with the City an agreement specifying the
period within which all required improvements and repairs
shall be completed, and provlding that if such work is not
conpleted withLn the perlod specified, the Ctty may complete
the same and recover the fulI cost and expense thereof from
the subdivlder. Such agreement may also provide for the
constructlon of the improvements in stages.

7.3O3.O2 Performance Security

The subdivider shall provide monetary assurance of full and
faithful performance in the form of a bond, cash t ot other
security acceptable to the City in an amount equal to one
hundred percent ( 1008) of the estimated cost of the
improvements.

7.303.03 Staff Review

E.f Gtty review determines that the f inal plat is in fdII
cqnformance with the preliminary plat and this Code, the final
plat shall be referred to the Commission for final approval.
If the final plat is not ln full conformance, the subdivider
shall be'advised of necessary changes or additions.

7..303. 04 Cornrnission Approval r,

l{hen Conmlssion determlnes that the plat conforms to all
requirements, the plat shall be approved. Approval of the
plat does not constitute an acceptance by the City of the
responsibility for maintenance or development of any street or
other easement shown on the plat.

CHAPTER 7
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,'7 . 303 . 05'' County; ennrgvaf*

Afterapprovalbythecommission,theCttyshalltransmitthe
final hap, tracing, utJ oin"t data to washington county' to
determine that there has been compllance with all provisions
of state and local staiutes. The -county may-make such checks

in the fteld as n".."".ry to - veri?y - 
tnat the map is

suf ficienrly correcr ;;rh;-;round.. when the county finds the

documents in furl """i"r*.nc6 
ana has been paid the statutory

fee for such servicer- "Jpr""uf "f 
tne p_Ia1-s!qf f be given by

apptlcanf "-i-"""ty 9qif c6is. Approvif of the f lnal plat shall
be nuII and void if the pla! is not recorded within sixty (60)

days after the date of tie last required approving signatures
have been obtained'

7.303. 05 Effective Date i

SubdivisionapprovalshatlbecomefinaluPoltherecording
with ttre county of tn"-.ppto*t"o- subdivision-plat or partition
map togetner witn .nV i"i.ift"d documents ' Development permits
may be i""""a onty aiter final approval, except for activities
at the preliminary plat phase, specificirty authorlzed by this
Code.

7.303.07 Required Findings

No:,f,inb-l subd'trvision"plat shall be approved :unJ'9ss:

publlc streetd- and floodplain areas .3t"
hout any reservation or restrictlon other

"-i"t 
p,infi" utilities and facilities'

Streets and roals neffa for private use have been approved
by the CitY.

:rllhe ptrat conplie" *itn- tn" standards'of the undgrlying
zoning'districi and other applicable standards of this
code and is rn-conrormlty wrti the approved preliminary
plat.
The plat dedicates to the p-ublic ?11 required common

improvements and areasi ittdrnding bYt not limited to
streetsrfloodplainsrparks,and-sanitaryse$ter'storm
rit"t, and water suPPlY sYstems'

Adequate water, sanitary '':sPW€r' and other public
facilitles exist to supp6rt the proposed'' use of the
subdivided rand, ds determtned by -the city and are in
compliar." ,rilii'Cit' "t.ttO"ia". 

F6r the purposes of this
section:

A

B

All required
dedlcated wit
than easement

c.

D.

E

CHAPTER 7
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F

1 Adequate water service shall be deemed to be
connection to the Clty water supply system.

2. Adequate sanltary se!.rer service shall be deemed to
be connection to the City sevrer system.

3. The adequacy of other public facilities such as
storm water and streets shall be determined by the
Conmission based on applicable City policies,
plans, and standards for said facillties.

AdJointng land can be developed, or is provided access
that will allow future development, ln accordance with
this Code.

7.304 CREATTON OF STREETS

7.304.01 Approval

The final plat shalI provlde for the dedication of aIl streets
for which approval has been given by the City. Approval of
the final plat shalI constLtute acceptance of street
dedications.

7.304.02 Exceptions

The Councll, upon Commission recommendationr fldy approve the
creation and dedlcation of a street wlthout full compliance
with this Code. The applicant may be required to submit
additional information and Justiflcation necessary to
determine the proposal's acceptability. The City may attach
such conditions as necessary .to provide conformance to the
standards of this Code. One or more of the following
conditions must apply:

A. The street creatlon is required by the City and is
essential to general traffic circulation.

B. The tract in which the road or street is to be dedicated
is an isolated ownership of one (1) acre or less.

7.304.03 Easements

Any access which is created to allow partitioning for the
purpose of development r ot transfer of ownership shatl be in
the form of a dedicated street, provided however that
easement,s may be allowed when:

A The access is to a parcel exceeding five (5) acres in
slze, and used for agrlculture, horticulture t grdzLngt or
timber growingr or
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B.Theeasementistheonlyre-asonablemethodbywhichthe
rear portion of i" ""tt"atly 

deep lot' Iarge enough to
warrant partitioning into t!" ,2l-ot tn-ore parcels' tnaY

obtaln access. S;;h easement stiait conform to all other
.""""i Provisions of this Code'

7.4OO DESIGN STANDARDS

7.401 BtocKs

7.401.01 Size

Thelength,wldth,?n.dshapeof.blocksshallbedesignedto
provide adequate nuiraing 

-;ii.; for the uses pro-posed, and for
convenient iccess, circu-tation, traffic control and safety'

7 .4Ol.02 tength

Bl0cks shatl not exceed one thousand two hundred (1'200) feet
in length, except nrocrs iolacent to arterial streets which

shall not exceed o."-lno"sina eight hundred (,1'800) feet'
unress adJacent subdlvisions or topographical conditions

JustifY a varlatlon'

7.4O2 EASEMENTS

7.402.OL Utilities
Easements for sewers, drainage, water mains, erectric lines'
or other utilities shaliUe O6Aicated or provided for by deed'

Easemenrs shall be u *rrri*om of t"t (1d) feet in wtdth and

centered on rear or 
-"iO" iot finesi dxcept- for tie-back

easements'whichshallresix(6)feetwidebytwenty(2ol
feet fonf'orr-"i4. tot tines at in6 cnange of direction'

7 .402.02 Dral'nages

where a subdivision is traversed by a watercourse, drainage
wdy, channel or streel, drainage elsements or rights-of-way
shall be provided "oni6tti"g 

sibstantially to the alignment
and slze of the drainage'

7.403 PEDESTRIAN AND BICYCLE TTAYS

Pedestrianorbicycle$'aysmayberequiredtoconnect
cul-de-sacs, divide through -an unusually r6ng -or. 

oddly shaped

block, oi-io otn"t"i"e pi-oviae adequat.e circulation'

CHAPTER 7
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?.404 LOTS

7.404.01 Size and Shape

Lot size, width, shape, and orientation shall be appropriate
for the location and topography of the subdlvislon, and shall
comply with applicable zoning distrtct requirements, with the
following exceptions:

A. Lots in areas not served by publlc sewer or water supply,
shall conform to any speclal Washington County Health
Department standards.

7 .404.02 Access

AIl lots in a subdivision shall abut a public street.
7.404.03 Double Frontage

Double frontage and reversed frontage lots are prohibited
except where essential to provide separation of residential
development from railroads, traffic arteries, adjacent
nonresidential uses, or to overcome specific topographical or
orientation problems. A five (5) foot wide or greater
easement for planting and screeningr flldy be reguired.

?.404.04 Side Lot Lines

Side lot lines sha1lr ES far as practicabler rur at right
angles to the street upon which the lots face, except that on
curved streets side lot llnes shalr be radial to the curve of
the street.

7.404.05 Grading

Grading of building s j.tes shal.l conform to the
standards, except when topography of physical
warrant special exceptions:

following
conditions

A

B.

Cut slopes shall not exceed one and one-hatf (L L/2) feet
horizontally to one (1) foot verticatly.
FiIt slopes sha1l not exceed two (2) feet horizontally to
one (1) foot vertically.
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7 .500

7"501

7.501..01

I,AND PARTITIONS

GENERALLY

Approval Required

Atractoflandorcontiguoustractsunderasingleownership
shall not be partitiorrla-into two (z',) or more parcels untir a

minor partition application had been approved by the

Commission.

7.50L.02 Commission Action

The commission shall review the minor par-titi.on. applications
submitted ln accordan"" tiin Section 4'-100 and shall approve'
approve *itn tondition" oio"ny the application' The action
of the Commission snaif-be noied on-iwo (21 copies of the
partition, includlng. ttf"tences to any attached documents

describing any condiriJris Lii""triction-s. one (1) copy shall
be returned to the appii."trt with a notice of decision and one

(1) ,"r.ii!J;t th;^citv rirh other applicable records'

7.501.03 Required Findings

Minor partitions shall not be aPproved unless:

A.Nonewrights-of-way'roads'otstreetsarecreated'
"*."b1' 

-i3;-- *raenirig - of existing riqhts-of -wav'
partitions creating such ,r"t "ii""t" 

inuff 5e processed

as subdivisions'

B. The partition complie-s . with the standards of the
underlying zonl"g ri-"ltr"t and other appllcable standards
of this Code'

c.Thepartitiondedicatestothepublicatlr-eguiredcommon
imprbvementsu,,o--"'"u"incluiin9b'.!notlinitedto
streetsrparksrffooaplains'andsanitaryse!'ter'storm
water, and water suPPIY systems'

D.Adequatewater,sanltarysewerandotherpublic
facillties exist tJ supp6rt the proposed use of the
parrlrioned .lenq; ;; oeiarminea by- th-e citv and are ln
compliance with iiav siinaaras. ro.-r tne purposes of this
sectlon:

1.. Adequat'e water service shall be deemed to be

connection io the City water supply system'

CHAPTER 7
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2 Adequate sanitary sewer service shall be deemed to
be connectlon to the Ctty se!{er system tf se$rer
lines are wlthln one-hundred fifty (150) feet of
the partltlon or if the lots created are less than
15r000 square feet in area. Installation of
private ser,vage dlsposal faci.lities shall be deemed
adequate on lots of 15,000 square feet or more if
the prlvate system Ls perrnLtted by County Health
and City sewer lines are not within one hundred
fifty (150) feet.

The adequacy of other publlc facilitles such as
storm water and streets shall be determined by the
Commission based on applicable City policies, plans
and standards for said facilities.

3

is
ln

E AdJoining trand can be developed, orthat will allow future development,
this Code.

provlded access
accordance with

7.501.04 Future Developabtltty

In addition to the findings required by Section 7.501.03, the
commission must find, for any partition creating rots
averaging one (1) acre or more, that the lots may be re-partltioned or resubdivlded ln the future in ful1 compliance
wlth the standards of thts Code. The Commisslon may reguire
the applicant to submit partition drawings or other data
conflrmlng that. the property can be resubdlvlded. rf re-partitioning or resubdividing in full compliance with this
Code is determined not to be feasible, the Commission shalt
elther deny the proposed partLtion, require its redesign t ot
make a finding and condition of approval that no furtherpartitioning or subdivision may occur, said condition to be
recorded against the property.

7.502 ST'BDIVISION COMPLIANCE

7.502,0l GeneralIy

If " partitlon exceeds two (2, acres and within one (1) year
Ls r-e-partitl-oned into more than two (21 parcets, 'and 

anysingle parcel is ress than one (1) acre in size, full
compliance with the subdivlsion regulations of this Code may
be requl.red.
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The city's requirements for dedication of public lands as per
this Coie, inliuAing road rights-of-way and greenways, shall
apply to partitions. Actual- publlc improvements may not be

rLiuirea at the ttme of partition, at the Commission's
discretion.

7.503.A2 Dedications AccePtance

The city Manager shall accept all-public dedications by his or
her signaturi on the parttfton pf3t prior to filing with the
CountY.

?.503.03 Owner Declaration

If a property is belng dedlcated or donated for public t9"'
the mortiage'of trust -aeed holder of the prope-rty shalrl'sign
a declaration to that effect on the partition plat r ot file an
affidavit consenting to the Plat'

7.504 FTLTNG REQUTREMENTS

7.504.01 GeneraIIY

within twelve (L2l months after city approva.l ?f. . minor land
partition, a pirtition plat shalI pe submitted to Washington
County i; aCcordance titn its final partition plat and
recording requirements .

7 .504.02 Extension

After expiration of the twelve (L2l months peri.od following
part,lt,i"; "pt;oval, the partitlon must be resubmitted f or new
-approvaf . 'ine Commissibn may upon written request by the
alittcant, grant an extension up to twelve (12) months upon a

written tin6ing that the facts have not changed to an extent
sufficient to warrant refiling of the partition and that no
otherdevelopmentapprovalwouldbeaffected.

7. s03

7.503.01

7 .600

7.601

DEDICATIONS

Generally

PROPERTY LINE ADJUSTMENTS

GENERALLY

The City Manager or his or her designge may approYg -a property
line adiustrn6nt without public notice or a public hearing
pioviOed tnat no new IotJ are created and that the adjusted
iot" comply wftn the applicable zone requlrements. If the

CHAPTER 7
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property line adJustment ls processed wlth another development
application, all applicable standards of the Code shall aPPIy.

7.602 FILING REQUIREMENTS

If a property ttne adJustment is approved by the City, it does
not become final until reviewed and approved by Tfashington
County in accordance with its property Ilne adJustment
recordLng requirements.
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8.100 PURPOSE

ChapterSisintendedtoprotect,preserve'andotherwise
properry;";;g" in" citvi" ttittttal and environmental resources

for the benefit of ['tt"- f-nerar ilbllg ' t:,-resulate land

development so as to-'proi"-t lh: pulclic -fro1 natural and

environmentar hazards, ;;; to estabrish performance standards

allowing the city to ir"J.Jv 1"4. uniformly assess the impact

of residentiar, .ornrJr-Ji-J,' irrdo"tli.r, and institutional
deverop*;;t-;;e acri;;i;""' or the quality of the citv's
environment.

CHAPTER 8

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

SPECIAL RESOURCE ZONES

GENERALLY

Specialresourcezonesareestablishedtoprovideforthe
Dreservation, protection, u"a *"".gern-eni of unlque natural and

lnvironmental l""o,rr"es in in" crtv that are deemed to require
additional standards U"VottJlno-"" totttained elsewhere ln this
code. special resour." "orrl";tbe 

implemented as underlylng
or overray zones depending-on pitternJ of property ownership

and the nature of tf,e resourcel A property or properties may

be within nor! ln"r, or," ( 1) resource zone] f n addition, the

Clry may fOeirii''-specfbf' resource areas and appty a PUD

overlay zorre i" 
"a1uu"-"e 

of ""v a"".lopment in order to further
protect said resources'

FLOOD Pr,ArN (rP) OVERLAY

8.200

8.201

8.202

8.202 .OL

A.

PurPose

The fP zoning district is an overlay district that
controls ,rro'i"g;r-i.l;lrooa hazard areas, ilr order to
protect tne punfic neattn, Jafety and general welfarei to
reduce potentiii- ttooa damage 

-losses; and to protect
floodways anc--natuiir araina{err_ays ftoT encroachment by

uses which *il-;&;rsety 
- -"rr"--rt water quality and

waterflow and subseguent .tp"tt"u* or _downstream 
flood

Ievels. The ip-"o"" inurr nE-appfi"g !? all areas within
the base flood, and shatl ;;ppGment the regulations of
ine unaerlYing zoning dlstrict'

FPzoningdistrictsaredeflnedasareaswithinthebase
floodasidentifiedbytheFederalEmergencyManagement
Agency (fEMA)--itt u fiood Insurance Stuhy (FIS) and in

ChaPter I
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c

Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM) published for the City
and surroundlng areasr or as otherwise identifled ln
accordance wlth Section 8.202.01.C. These FEMA documents
are adopted by reference as part of thls Code, and are on
file in the office of the City Public Works Director.
Vfhen base flood elevatLon data is not available from the
FIS or FIRM, the City shall obtaln, review, and
reasonably utilJ.ze any base flood elevation and floodway
dat,a available from a Federal, State, or other sourccr,
and standards developed by the FEMA, in order to
admlnlster the provlslons of thls Code.

8.202.O2 Greenways

The FP zoning districts overraying the Rock creek and cedar
creek frood plalns are desLgnated greeildays in accordance with
chapter 5 of the community Deveropment Pran. All deveropment
in these two flood plalns shall be governed by the policies in
Chapter 5, and Section 8.304 of this Code, ir addition to the
requirements of Sectlon 8,202. For any new development
subject to subdivJ.sion, partition, conditional use permit t ot
site plan review as per this Code, all lands within a
designated greenbray or any other land within the base frood
shall be dedlcated outright to the public as per Chapter S,
Natural Resources, Pollcy L, and Chapter S, Recreational
Resources, Part 6, notwl.thstanding any deveropment arlohrances
cont.ained in Sectlon I .202.

8.202.03 Development Application

A. Provided land is not required to be dedicated as per
Section 8.202.O2, a conditional use permit (CUp) shall be
approved before any use, construction, fille of,
alteratlon of a flood plain, floodway, or watersourse, or
any other development begins wlthin any Fp zone, except
as provided in Section 8.2O2.O4.

B Application for a CUP for development in a flood plain
shall conform to the requLrements of Sectton 4.300 and
may include, but is not limited to, plans and scale
drawings showing the nature, Iocation, dimensions, and
elevations of the area in question, existing or proposed
structures, fiIl, storage of materlals, and dralnage
facilitles.

The followlng speclfic information is reguired in a floodplain CUP application and shall be certified and verified
by a Registered Civtl Engineer or Architect, The Cttysharl maintain such certiflcations as part of the publi-
record. All certifications sharr be baJed on t,he as-built
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elevations of lowest bullding floors'

1 Elevations in
lowest floor
structures I

relation to
( including

ChaPter I
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mean sea level of
basement) of

the
aIl

2. Elevations in relation t-o mean sea level to which

any stru"rott ni" 
-u""" floodproofed;

3. That the floodprooflng -methods 
for -any structure

meet tn" t"eit"i?e;t'"-;tl-ir section I' 202' oB'

4.Descriptionoftheextenttowhichany!''atercourse
witl be artJieJ--or relocated as a result of the

froPosea develoPment'

5. A base flood survey- and impact study made by a
-i"gi;t.red civil Englneer'

6.Proofallnecessarynotificationshavebeensentto, and p"ti'il-" -ni"" n"eiilutained from' 'those
Federal, Sa"lJ, or other -local 

government agencies

for which prior . "pptiill- 
=of the proposed

develoPment is requireo'

7 
il{.$J,r"i:"Bi:'fl::iiif 'jt-i"'*.:;I'#i': i':t*tlii
and prop"t t!"i"t or ine application'

D.Whereelevationdataisnotavailableaspersection
8'202'01'B'of,;;;other---sourcesasDersection

8 .202' 01 ' C ' a tr""J"b};i'n - 
cul- shall be reiiewed using

otherrelevanta.-tu,.asdet.ermineobytheCity,suchas
historlcar inrorm*#l;' hiql''-tiiti' marks ' and other

evidenceofpastiiJlol-"g.6hecitymayreguireutility
srrucrures .r,a nu'uillii"' n"rriin'd iri;;i _ei&atiots r and

buirding floodpr;;;i"g; to be."l-i"""t two (2) feet above

theprobablenu".-fi"E6elevatl6'',insuchcircumstances
wnerl more oerinit-ii!-1io"o oata'is not available'

8.202.04 Permitted Uses

rn the Fp zone the f_orlowing _us-e:.are 
permitted--outright' and

do not require a cup;^;;3"iaEa Il?; r-r-JoJttv f low' or f lood

plain ""pi"itv' 
till- "-ot 

be r*p"d!a'-"" d6termined bv the

Clty, anh when g'".,,'u}-oeJr""€io" is not required as per

seclion 8 '202 'O2z



A' Agricultural use-s, provided that associated structuresare not alrowed, 
- 
except for temporary buirdin;--;;;boundary fences that co not tmp6oe L'r." movement offloodwaters and flood-carrled materLals.

B. Open -space, park and recreational uses, and minorassociated structures, if otherwise aI10wed in theunderlying zonin-g dlstrlct, that do not impede ih;movement of floodwaters and flood-carried mateiials,
c' Public streets and appurtenant structures, and above andunderground uttlttrei, subJect to the provisrons ofSectl.ons g. A0 .0Z and g.202;09.

D. other_ accessory uses arrowed in the underlying zoningdlstrlct that do not involve structures, ana rirrf not, i;the Clty's determlnatlon, materlatly altei irr" "t"uiiitvor storm drainage absorptl.on capatitity of the floo&plain
8.202.05 Conditional Uses

In the FP zone the following uses are permltted as conditionaluses, subj-ec! to the proviiions of Section g.202 and Section4'300, .ld^r^he^q greenway dedication is not required as t;;Sectlon 8,202.02t

A At{ permitted or conditional use allowed inunderlying zoning district, when located in thefringe only, as specifically defined ny tfris Code.

Prohibited Uses

Chapter 8

the
flood

8.202 .06

rn the FP zone the fotrowing uses are expressry prohibited:
A. The storage or processlng of materlals that are buoyant,frammable, contaminant;, exprosiver oE otherwisepotentialry injurious to humanr- animal or prani life.
B. Public and private sewerage treatment systems, includingdrainf ield" l septic ta-nks and individuar packagetreatment plants.
c. Any use.or activity not permltted ln the underryingzonlng distrLct,.
D. Any use or-activity that, in the city's determination,wirr materially alter the stabirlty br st,orm drainageabsorption capability of the flood fifafn
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E.

8.202.O7

A.

F

Any use or activity tl-tt'
"""fa create an immediate
p"Uii" health, safetY and
flood Plain.

in the CitY's determination'-ot Potential hazard to the
toEriar., if located ln the

Any user activity , - -o-t- 
encroachment located in the

floodway,includlngfill,''.'construction,improvements
toexistingdevelopments,-o'-otherdevelopment,except
as ot,her$ris. 

-;iior"a ny se&ron 8.202.04' and unless

certification by a negisteiJa Engineer or Architect is
provided aemoi6tratirig that the use' activity ' ot
encroachment shall not tt""rl in- any increase to flood
levels during the occurr.tt". of the bise flood dlscharge'

Flood PJ.ain DeveloPment

Flood Plaln Alteratlons

1. Flood Plain SurveY

The flood plain, including the floodway and flood
fringe "i"E"l- "naf-r 

-n"-"'"t"eyed- by a Registered
Civil Engineer, and approv-ea by-11" City' based on

the f indiil;;; tnt frobd rnsurance study ald ot'her

avairabrl'Hi.i. 
-3'J.-n-a.rinearion shall be based on

nean sea level data 
-;;a be field-Iocated from

i--ognrzed valid benchmarks'

2. Grading Plan

Alteration of the existing topography of__ll"od
plain "t"i" 

may be made upon approvat of a grading
planbythecity.rh".!r"''-inarrincludeboth
exist'ing and ptopo""d 

--iofograpny and a plan for
arternal" 

-o-r.i-"igE . Conto-nt- inlervals f or existing
and proposed topograpfiv-.;n-;t1 he- lncluded and sharl
be not more than on.-ii) f-oo! for-oround slopes up

to flve percent (5ti-hna 5or -arLas 
immediately

adjacent i,o a stream'or drainagew-dY' two (2) feet
for grounJ-"ioles.betwEtt tf.t" ind 1en percent (5t
- L081,'ina-iiit (5) feet for greater slopes'

3. FilI and Diked Lands

Proposed flood plai-n fill or diked lands may

be developed it -u 
"ite 

plan for the area to be

altered witnin tn"-iio"b plain is prepared and

certLfied uv " 
-i.gi"t"t"b Clvil Englneer and

approved by in" -6"ttnissj-on pursuant to the

"Firi."ue 
-provisions of this code'

d.
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b Vehicular access shall be provided from a
street above the elevation of the base flood
to any proposed ftll or dLke area if the area
supports structures for human occupancy.
Unoccupied filI or dike areas shall be
provlded with emergency vehicle access.

4 Alteration Site Plan

The certified slte plan prepared by a Registered
Ctvtl Engineer or Architect for an altered ftoodplaln area shall show that:
a. Proposed improvements wiII not alter the flow

of surface water during flooding such as to
cause a compounding of flood hazards or
changes in the direction or velocity of
floodwater flow.

No structure, fiIl, stordge, impervious
surface or other uges alone r ot in combination
with existing or future uses, will materially
reduce the capacity of the flood plain or
increase in flood heights.

c. Proposed flood plaln flll or dlked areas will
benefit the public health, safety and welfare
and incorporate adequate erosion and storm
drainage controls, such as pumps, dams and
gates.

No serious environmental degradation shall
occur t,o the natural features and existing
ecological balance of upstream and downstream
areas.

Ongoing maintenance of altered areas is
provided so that flood-camying capacity will
not be dininlshed by future erosion, settling,
or other factors.

5. Subdivisions and Partitions
AII proposed subdivisions or partltions including
Iand withln an FP zone shall establish the
boundaries of the base flood by survey and shall
dedicate said land as per Section 8.202.02. The
balance of the land and development shall:
a. Be designed to include adequate drainage to

reduce exposure to flood damage, and have

Chapter I
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public sewerr 9ds-r electrical and other
iliii.tv systems Jo localed and consLructed to
mLnimiz" pot.ttiiit ttood damage' ds determined
by the CitY.

Provide, for each parcel or lot intended for
structures, . n"ifAing site shaIl be pnovided'
whlch is at, or ibotte, the base f lood
elevation, .nd t".t" alt setback standards of
ine unOeriYing zoning district'

8.202.O9 Flood Plaln Structures

StructuresintheFPzoneshallbesubjectto.thefollowing
conditions, 1n addition to the standafds of the underlylng
zonJ.ng dlstrict:
A. GenerallY

l.Allstructures,including-ulility'eguipment,an9
manufact,rr"A'-no""lng, shail be anchored to prevent
lateral r"*^""t , |'Lotation, or collapse du-ring
flood conditions, and shall be constructed of
flood-resisiinf materials, to stan-da1d.s approved- by

theCltyrstateStructuralandPlumbingspecialty
Coa"= aia applicable building codes'

2.Thelowestfloorelevationofastructuredesigned
f or human ;;;;;;;Y shall be at reast one and

one_half '1--7t2) -f eet above the base f lood
etevarion ""a 

-t[6 building s-i-t-e -"-n1I1 
compty with

th; frovisions of Section 8'202'07'A'

3.Thelowerportionsofallstructuresshallbe
floodprooted iccording to the provisions of the
State structuial and Piumbing Special:y C9g9- t9 "l
elevation of at least one anlo one-half (L/2) feet
iUo*t" the base flood elevation'

4.Thefinishedgrounde]evationofany-underfloor
crawl =p.". "nilff be above t'he gra-de elevation of
an adjacent street, Qt natural or approved
drainageway unless speclfically approved by the
City. A posltive means of drainage from the low
p"ii,t "f sirch crawl space sha1l be provided'

Utllltles
l.Electricalrheatingrventilationrptumbingrand

air-conditioning equipment and other service
facilities located wftrrin structures shall be

b.

B
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deslgned and/or otherwlse elevated or located so as
to prevent water from entering or accumulating
wlthln the components during conditions of
flooding.

Electrical servlce equipment, or other utility
structures, shall be constructed at or above the
base flood elevation. AII openings ln utillty
structures shall be sealed and locked.

I{ater supply and sanitary sewer systems shall be
approved by the l{ashJ.ngton County Health
Department, and shall be designed to minimize or
ellminate the infiltration of floodwaters lnto the
systemsr o! any discharge from systems into
floodwaters.

c Resldential Structures

1 AtI residential structures shall have the lowest
floor, includlng basement, elevated to at least one
and one-half (1-L/2) feet above the base flood
elevation.

Fully enclosed areas below the lowest floor that
are subject to flooding are prohibLted, or shall be
designed to automatically equalize hydrostatic
flood forces on exterlor walls by allowing for the
entry and exit of floodwaters. Designs for meeting
this requirement must either be certified by a
Registered Engineer or Archltect t et must meet or
exceed the following minimum criteria:
a A minimum of two (21 openings having a total

net area of not less than one (f) square inch
for every square foot of enclosed area subJect
to flooding shall be provided.

2.

3

2

b

c

The bottom of all openings shall be
higher than one (1) foot above grade.

no

Openings may be equipped with screens,
louversr or other coverings or devices,
provided they pernit the automatic entry and
exlt of floodwaters.

Chapter I
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8.202.09

A.

B

Nonresidential Construction

l.AllcommercJ.al,industrialorothernonresidential
structuresshallhaveeitherthelowestfloor'
including basement, elevated to the level of the
basefroodelevation;otttogetherwithattendant
utility and sanitary facilities' shall:

a. Be floodproofed so that below the base flood
Ievelthestructureiswatertightwithwalls
",rO"t"tfialfy 

imlEimeanfe to the passage of
water.

Have structural components capable
rE"i"ti"g hydrostatic ind hydrodynamic
and effects of buoYancy'

b.
of

loads

c Be certified by a Registered Professional
Engineer or nidniiect that the design and

methods of construction are in accordance wlth
acceptea stanOards of practice for meeting all
piovisions of section 8'202'

d. Nonresidential structures that are elevated,
not floodPr oofed, mus t meet same standards for

lowest floor as Per Sectionspace below the
8.202. 08 . C2 .

Additional' Requirements

Dinensionar standards for deveropments in the FP zone

shall be the =-.^" i" in the under-lyilg zoning district,
except as provided in Section 8'202'09'

ApprovalofasiteplanpursuanttoSection5.l00,nalrbe
conditioned by the city to Irot"ct.the best interests of
rhe surrounarig-;;";-;; in"-.orrnunity as a whole, and to
carry out tne-'teims of the Comprehe-n9iy" Plan' These

conditlons may it.ftta", but are not limited to:

1. Increasing the requir-ed lot sizes' yard dimensions'
street *idtn", or off-street parking spaces'

2. Lirniting the height, sLze' ot location of
buildings.

3. Controlling the locatlon and number of vehicle
access Points.

4.LimitingthenumberrsLze'Iocation'orlightingof
signs.

ChaPter 8
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5 Requiring diking, fencing, screenl-ng, Iandscaping,
or other facilities to protect the proposed
development, or any adJacent or nearby property.

Designating sites for open space or water retention
purposes.

Construction, lmplementatLon, and maintenance of
special drainage facilities and activities.

Chapter I
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8,30O STANDARDS

8.301 PROCEDURES

8.301.01 APPlicabilitY

The standards of Section 8'300'- and applicable portions of

Chaprer S-of rhe co**,iriil' n"".jfoprnent--ptan' shall apply to

any n"t -"Jt" - ot tn"igJJ't?- :lii;i;t uses in commerciar'

industrial and instiiritional ,ott""l -except as per section

8.301.05.

I,301 .02 Confornrance

Conformancewiththe.standardsof.SectionS.300shall,€lta
minimum , ba certified i;";;iiing Pt a professional engineer

and submitred wirh th;' ippii.;tr6n- fbr site. plan review

requiredbySection-i.iool-Eg"P.-i"p"'Section8.301.05.
The writtei certification shall include:

A. Statement certifYltg - tha't
indusrriat or in#i-i,itional 4; if prbperlv managed and

operated, will ";;;'" 
;'.'. cit^Y environmental performance

standards, and - iitrng evidence supporting the

certi fication '
B' ::3lii" l', i"I"iir*iff:';"f"T%"3f"'tff' J'1"-':ffi1"'H::

with city "rrrriro'riro'Jttt-dt 
ferformance standards '

8.301 .03

A.

B.

Addltional Information

prior to accepting any.rand use application to which

section g.300 appries., th: city {1n1ser or his or her

designeer t'dy liJCJrmfne thff -'aaAf ti5naf expertise in
evaluating the applica!ion;';;" Co the complexity of its
impact o. "nrrito-'i*Lntal 

t""ottit"" ' is warianted ' under

such circumsl;;;;;; the city mav- -contract 
with a

professional engineer or oinli qnaiieiea consultant to
Lvaruate ur,a *li3';;;;*;;dations-on speci f ic appt ication
elements rerilivs to city environmentar resource

standards.

Upon the City's determ'lnatlon that additional expertise
13 needed, the applicant snafi O"po"it-a sum equal to the

estlmated cost, ds aet"rtiineo-'nv the city, of such

professional services' ii the actual cost of such

services is t;;;';na; estimate' the applicant sharl be

responsibre rJt-tnt- aitr"t";;;; nrov-igFa however' that
rhe applicanii" 

-ii"anciai---i.ip6tt"i.blIities will not

exceed ten p"l*ri-(10t1 or ln.- ""timate 
without prior

ChaPter I
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written authorization. If the cost of such services isless than the estimate, the balance of the deposit shallbe returned to the applicant upon final action on theirland use applicatlon.
8.301.04 Referenced Statutes and Rules

The Federal, Stater or reglonal statutes and rules clted inSection 8.300 are made part of thls Code by reference. Thestatutes and rures cLted are as current at the time ofadoption of thls Code. Tf a referenced statute or rule is
amended by- F_ederal, State or regional agencies, this Code mustbe amended for Lhe new statute or rule-to take precedence.

8.301.05 Exceptlons

The City shall make an initial determination whether aproposed development is subject to any of the standards ofthis Chapter, or whether the-developmenl is exempt. The City
Manager or his or her deslgnee is authorLzed to waive all oi
some of these standards when a proposed development clearlydoes not represent a substanf,iai impact ot- the city'3envLronmental resource standards as per SectLon 8.300. ihefindings of !h-e City Manager or his or her desiqnee shall bemade in wrltlng, and copies shall be forwalded to theapplicant and the Commission. The action of the City Manageror his or her designee may be appeared as per sectlon 3.460.

8.302 MINERAT RESOURCES

8.302.01 Permitted Activities
MLneral extractlon and processing, including sand and gravelpits, rock crushers, concrete and asphart mixing prantS, arepermitted in the Gf Zone as conditional usesl -subject tosection 4.300, and the forlowing special conditions.

8.302.O2 Spectal Conditions

The following special conditions apply to mineral extraction
and processlng activities:
A. The apprlcant sharl provlde a plan for the rand fromwhich the sand and gravel will be excavated showingcontours on at least five (5) foot intervals, and all

improvements on the land and within three hundred (300)feet of the property.
B. Mineral extraction a1d processtng shall not be permittedcloser than thirty (30) feet to the boundary of adjacentproperty, nor closer than three hundred (300) feet to any

Chapter I
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existing residence, unless the o!'tner or owners of such

adJacent ptoplity sig-n a. wrltten consent to a lesser
dlstance, orra 

- tn" -Comrnlsslon approves such lesser
distance. Th; commission may set^ greater separations as

wiiranted by specific slte conditions'

The Commlssion shall specify d"-p!lt' degree of bank slopes
and the distance f rom uny ptt6li'; . st:uctures ' for all
excavations made in or near itream beds. The commission
sharl determiiE-seinacrs from public rights-of-way when

excavations are near such rights-of-way'

Sandandgravelshallbeexcavatedinsuchamannersoas
to teave .r, "rrJtige 

of two (2) feet r -ot more if specified
by the commissidrr, of unai'sturueo material over the
entire "*..*ruiion 

tract. nxcavations sharl be conducted

sothatexcavatedareaswillnotcollectandretain
stagnant water.

Afterdrypitsandandgravelexcavationshavebeen
completed, tne opEiitor snifl evenly spread excess waste

materials over ln" bottom of the pii' and then shall
;;;;it-;!reaa topsotr -to a minimum depth of one and one-

hatf (L-L/21 rlei, unless evidence iJ produced that the
Iand excavated 

-h"'d -i""" than one and one-half (L-L/z;
feet or topsoil prior to commencement of operations.

Haulageroadswithintheexcavationtractshallbe
maintained in 

-" 
i"."onably dust-free condition' Hours of

;;;;;i;", ""r""" 
otnertiie spe-cified bv the Commission'

siall be irom 5:00 €l'IIl' to 7:00 p'm'

Rock crushers, concrete and asphalt mixing p-Ian-ts may be

permitted; proviaing that the crushers and plants are
accessory to tne sand and gravel operations and primarlly
use mateliats excavated on-site'

The operator shall post security it " f-orm acceptable to
the city in a 

""rn "q:oa} 
qo _the n-umber of acres within the

excavation tr"Eir--*rrrtrpried by five-hundred dorlars
($500.00), to-Ltt"nt" tuif compilance-with all of the
terns and regulations pertainiirg t-o thg extraction and

processing of ianA atta gtivel' The minimum amount of
such bond snarite two th-ousand five hundred ($2r500-00)
and the maxinnrm amount twenty f lve thousand dollars
($25,ooo.oo).

D.

E.

F

G

H
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I The operator shall furnish evidence of Iiability
insurance of not less than flfty thousand dollars
($50,000.00) for any negligent act or omission in the
operatlon or malntenance of sand and gravel pit, and the
extraction and production of sand and gravel, and all
activities connected withr or lncidental thereto.

Prlor to Commission actlon on a conditional use permit,
the action shall be advertised as per Section 3.200, and
the property shall be posted as to the proposed use for
a perlod of fifteen (15) days. This posting shall
conslst of a sign or slgns, the number of whlch shall be
determined by the City, three (3) feet by four (4) feet,
posted in conspicuous Iocations visible from public
rights-of-way.

SOLID WASTE

J

8.303

8.303.01 Solid Waste FacLllties.
Solid waste facilltles are permitted in the General Industrial
(GI) and Light Industrial (tI) Zones as described in those
Sections of the Code. Permitted solid waste facilities are
subJect to the revLew procedures, site improvements and other
standards of SectLon 8.303.

8.303 .02 Solid lfaste Incinerators
The operatLon of solid waste lnclnerators for any commercial,
industrial, or institutional purpose is prohibited in the
City. For the purposes of this Section, solid waste is
defined as per ORS 459.005 (24) , and lncludes infectious wastes
as per ORS 459.386 (2'). Provided said inclneration or burning
is otherwise properly permitted, this prohibitlon shall not
apply to furnaces, incineratorsr ox stoves burning wood or
wood-based products, petroleum products, natural 9ds, or to
other fuels or materials not deflned as solid waste, to yard
debris burningr or to small-scale specialized inclnerators
utilizlng solid waste produced as a by-product on-site and
used only for energy recovery purposes. Satd small-scale
specialized incinerators must be integral to and part of, but
clearly anclllary secondary and incidental to, a permitted or
conditionally permltted use in the City, and cannot utilize
lnfectious wastes or any fuels derived fron infectious wastes.
This prohibition shall not apply to solid waste incinerators
lawfully permitted to operate prior to September 5, 1990, but
shall appty to any expanslon, alteratlon, or modlficatlon of
such a use or any applicable permits.

Chapter I
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8.303.03 Accessory Use Solid waste Facilities

Thefo].Iowingsolidwastefacilitiesarepermitted,subjectto
the applicable regulafiLns or the zone, as an accessory use to

a permitleo or-cdnaiii.""r-,r"t wiCnLrit being subject to the

coiralttonal use reviewl

l.Householdhazardouswastedepot,providedthe
facility rs--iccdssory to a public facility or to a

u"" tn ln industrial zone'

2.Smallscalespecializedincinerator-,^providedthe
facility complies- with Section 8'303'02 and does

not accepr ,5i" than twJ-nunareO and twenty (2201

pounds p"t d"V of waste from off-site'

3. Recycling drop-!9*::'-provided they also comply

"iti, secfion e'SOS'09'E'5'

8.303.04 Multiple Purpose Solid Waste Facility

A solid waste facility may ]T:l"d" more th?l one kind of

facitity as defined_'-in sLction 
-i.zoo, Definitions' An

applicari;rh;tlncruies tot" tn1" L"6 itl kind of facilitv
is permifted in a gi.rJJL". ""rv 

il ;iI br'tn" -uses 
proposed

in rhe faciliry are ;;r"ti;t"g +_lrt.f-r""". rf anv of the

usesproposedare-al.i"'"aonly""-.Londitionaluseinthe
zone, th]en all of the uses p'opoi"J snarr be considered

conditional uses'

8.303.Q5 Temporary So1id Waste Facility'

Temporarysolid.wastefacility.Thefollowingso}idwaste
facilitles may be approved as a temporary ,t?e in any zone

withour being subj".5"i"-I""Jrtionqr- use-revi'ew if the use

operate"-noi'rnor"- tn-an lnree (3) days per ca.lendar month'

subjecr only to the Oimensfonal ieqttii6nerits of the underlylng

zo^e (e.g., setback"-"-""O neidnil , ana --tI" applicable
provisionJ br section- e .10J. og, -site Improvements ' and the

appropri"l" 
--requir"rn"r,t" of ' s""ii"""' 8'303'06 through

8 .303.08:

1.

2.

3.

Household hazardous !'taste '

Resource RecoverY FacilitY'

Yard debris dePot'

ChaPter I
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8.303.05 Application Contents

rn addrtLon to submltting land use apprLcation formsprovided by the city of sherwood, and in accordance with
other sections of this code, the applicant shall describeat least the forlowing features of, the proposed facillty:

A.

1.

2.

3.

Capacity and proJected life.
The population or lndustries to be served.

The amount of solid waste that is expected to be
accommodated at the facility from the populatlon orindustries to be served, including mafimum daily
and monthly amounts and average anhual volume an&welght of waste to be received.

4 For a landflll, planned future uses of the siteafter closure.

5. The_quantity of each type of waste stream proJected
to be acconmodated at the facility. Examples of
waste streams include domestic waste, conmercial
and instltutional waste, industrial waste,construction and demolition waste, agricultural
waste, sehrage sludge, and contaminated clean-up
naterials.

6. The operating characteristics of the facility,
including equipment used, hours of operation, andvolume, distributlon, and type of traffic
associated with the use, and a traffic study ifrequired by Section 8.303.09 of this Code

7. The kind or klnds of facirity or facilitiesproposed, based on the solid braste facilitydefinitions in Section 1.200, Definitions.
The apprlcant shalr submlt the followlng information aspart of the application, unless the tranning Directorfinds thatr- given the scale and nature of the facility,a requested item will not materially aid the approvitauthority in revlewing the proposar, lnd the item is nototherwise required to be submitted under this code.

A written description of the location of the siteyit! respect to known or easily identifiable
landmarks and access routes to and from the areathe facllity wlll serve.

Chapter 8
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2.

3

5.

6,

A leqal description of the tract or tracts to be

used for the facilitY'

Except for an accessory- facility' a map or maps

showing the i".iiion 6r the slte' existing and

aoproved land "-"* within _a-minrmum two hundred and

?ii;;'iisoi-i"ii-tuai"s of the boundarv or the site
inside tn" t"qionaf urban giottn boundary or within
a minimum rii-"""ri.r'tt;;;J-- ('-o I -f oot radius of the

slte oursLde'in"'-i"gton_ai uiban growth boundary;
public water ;'fuly -we11s', surface waters' access

roads wirhin ;h;fladius; niscoric sites, areas of
signific"rrt "i*tii""tn""tai- 

concern or resources' or

slgnificant """ito"t"ntal 
-ieatures identified ln

the Communrty"be-veJopt.nt piin, Part 2 ' withln the

applicabte tuai""; ot-her existlng or approved

manmade or "il"t'"f 
features rel-ating ' t'o tlg

facility; and a north arrow' bar scale' and drawing

date.

Except for an accessory use or temporary facility'
an aertal pn"lll""pn'of the site and the area

within tne rei-ev-al-rt ?adius ritn the boundary of the

site outlined'

Except for an accessory or temporary facility' a

map or maps "noti"g 
the- existini topography of the

site with .""il"i-iniervals not- to exceed two (21

feet if slope"-.* ft"" than five percent (5*)' not

to exceed rii"--tl) iJet if slopes are more than

f ive percent iI* il'and. 5ro! to exleed ten ( 10 ) feet
if slopes "t" ft,bt" than twenty percent (20t);
natural featur!"'"i the site inctriOing water bodies

and wetland";'ih; uounoary of -t\e -one 
hundred

?i6o)':t;;; ir'""a prain based on Federal Emersencv

Managem"rrt agJt;;y 
-ttl;; public easements of recordi

manmade t"atuieJ incridint building?:- utilities'
fences, to.l"r- parking areas' and dralnage
features; noiliiarf-es 

--o-- existin! waste disposal
areas and soil borrow "t"""' 

if i"{t- locations of
borings, piezometers, monitorin-g wells' test pits'
water supply-;;ll;,' and f acitity monitoring or

sampling points--ana devlces; a benchrnark; and a

northarrow,barscale,anddrawingdate.
For a landfill, data regarding average annual and

rnonthly precipilation and- evaporation and

prevailing ti"a- Olrectton and velocity' based on

data from r["- Uallonaf Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administrati;; oi other federal 0r state agency' or
from on-site measurements'

Chapter I
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7 For a landfill, information regarding minimum,
maximum, and average annual flow rates and monthly
varLatlons of streams on the slte, based on streamgauging data collected by the U.S. Geological
Service or other federal or state agency
supplemented with reliable site specific data as
avallable.

8. A map or maps showing and describing the type and
size of existing vegetatlon on the site, and
ldentlfylng vegetatlon to be removed and retalned.

9. A gradJ.ng plan showing site elevations when grading
ls completed, inctuding any modifications to
drainage channels and any required retaining walls
or other means of retalnlng cuts or fitts.

t0. A qite plan showing prgposed structures, signs,parking, outdoor storage, landscaping, beims,
fencing, and other features of the facility.

11. Responses to the applicable standards of Section
8.303.09 of this Code.

L2, If other local, state or federal permlts
requlred for construction and operatlon of
proposed facility:
a. The appllcant shall submit a copy of such

permlt(s); or

b. The applicant shall submit:

(1) A schedule for submitting the requiredpermits; a description of the requlrements ofthe laws and regulations applicable to suchother .Iocal, state or federal permits; a
summary of how the applicant proposes to
comply with the requirements; a list of whlch
regulations requlre local land use approval;
and a list of potentlally conflictlng local,
state or federal standards; and

(2) A copy of any application filed for
another local, state or federal permit for the
proposed facility within ten ( 10) working days
after it, is filed with the local, state or
federal agency; and

Chapter 8
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c A coPY of anY $t-rittel-.
pubf fiireO notice f rom the
iederat agency regarding
within ten ( 10 ) worKl.ng

"ppii"""t 
receives that

"-olr"" 
f rom the local '

agency.

corresPondence or
Iocal, state or

that aPPlication
days after the

correstPondence or
state or federal

8.303 .07

A

Review Procedures and' Burden of, Proof

Before acceptlng an applic.atj-on as complete' the Planning

Direcror *"V i"Eil? l-Oi-iti"".i e*pertise is warranted to

evaluate it due to "*";;ti"ttil . circumstances ' the

complexity of the proposeJ'facility' or its potential
impacts. The pi."ni"g Ofr!"ioi *.V'[tre a professional
enqj-neer with the necessary-"*p"tti.se !? make a written
eviluation of the specific Lpii-i"ution elements reguired

fursuant to this Code'

1. The written evaluations-shall. be-llailable no later
than thirty (30) 6aY? after the applj'cant submits a

deposit to-pay for the-r"tr. wr[nin t'en (L0) days

after the written """i"u[i"" 
is available' the

Planning Director "h;ii--determine 
whether the

appllcatfon-is compfeie una uottise the applicant in
writing - accorainbfy' listing 'any 

addltional
informatj.onrequiredt;-mak6theapplication
comPlete.

2. The Planning Director shatl draft a work program

and estimate the to"t- of hiring a professional
engineer--'titn the necessary expertise for the

wrltten evaluation uttJ-"n.ii- aOvise the applicant
ofthatcost,whichshallnotexceedten(10)times
the "ppii."dio" 

ree 
-ioi oller 

- 
reasonabre linit)

unless "';;;;;;J 
bv tne appricant' rhe appricant

shall deposit a sum equaf-io the estimated cost of

such ".f.ri""" 
before=-Ii"- upprication is deemed

complete-.Ifthe.o"i-ors1r-cn_servicesisless
thanestimated'thecll'sharrrefundanyexcessto
the "pprf"u"t-' 

rf i;d ;;;i of such services is
more than estimateal'--tne gity ,shall bill the

appticanl- f;; such "iariiottur 
cbst; provided' the

costofsuchservicesshallnotexcee-donehundred
ten percent ( t' 1-0t )- 9.f tne estimated cost unless the

appticanl."i_tGCityagreesinwritingtoassume
sirin addltlonar cost '

3. The provision does not authorize the City to
collect money from an-ippricant for independent

evaluation of ongoing oi6rations or performance
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D.

review of a facility. A fee may be reguiredpursuant to sectlon 8.303.08.r'. before renewal, butnot at the time of application or approval.
An appltcatlon for a sorld waste facllity under this codels complete tf any wrltten evaruatlon reguired underSection 8.303.07.A. has been completed, and if:
1 The application includes substantiar evidence thatthe_ proposed facillty wiII comply wlth theappllcable development standards in Section8.303.09 or conditions that may be necessary toensure compliance; or

2. The apprlcation includes substantiar evidence thatthe proposed facillty ls likely to comply with theapplicable development standards in Section8,303.09, identifies any necessary evidence not yetsubmitted' and provides a reasonable schedure iorlts submisslon;

3. The application includes information required to besubmitted under Section 9.303.06 of this Code,except to the extent waived by the planning
Director.

The city sharl provide pubric notice and an opportunityfor submission of written information and,/or fof a public
hearing to consider compriance within the terms ol tnis
Code.

An apprlcant for a sorld waste facitlty bears the burdenof provlng that a faclrity compries wtln this code. Theforlowing presumptions and procedures appry whenevaluating compliance with the burden of proo-f-: -

1. An appricant is rebuttabry presumed to have met theburden of proof if thq appricatlon incrudessubstantiar evidence that the Gctrity will complywith the standards for estabrishment of tnefacility in section g.303.09 and conditionsproposed by the planning Director to ensure such
compliance.

Substantial evidence can be rebutted only byevidence of equal or greater probative varue. roiinstance, testimony from a professionar englneerabout a given subJect ln whlch an enginedr hasexpertise _may be rebutted only by teJtimony orevidence from another professional- engineer br aperson similarly qualified about th;t subject.
Chapter 8
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3.

4

Testimony from an expert witness regarding matters
relevant to the expertise of the wltness cannot be

rebutted by t."tltiotty from a non-expert witness '
This subsection does nol limit wnat may be

introduced as-lestitony; it affects the weight to
U. uc"otded that testimony'

If evidence of equal probative value is offered
that a given iaciritv d6es itta ao"" not -comply with
a given stanaiia or ihat a proPosed cond-itlon is or
is not adequate to ensure 6"*6ffunce,. .the approval
authorlty snaii t"igni tn" L"iaence' Ldentify which

evj.dence ia ""l.ptl'ii 
tttg basis for its decision'

and exprain ;}-i*ieviaence is accepted and whv

E""tiiiv evidence is rejected'

The approval authority sha1l issue all necessary

land use computiuiirty- stut"ments to the applicant
or to applicaUt" fo"ti, state ' ot federal agencies'
and a finar 

-;;"i;i;n'wlrh appropriate fLndlngs'
conclusions ""J 

- conditions or- 
- appro-Yat, if ' af ter

the appropriate review process' 11 finds there is
substantial..'iA"tt""thatthefacilitycomplies
with alr "ppiiliiie 

provisions of this Code and

ctty raws l";;;;;iut5a bt reference' subJect to
appropri.ate conditions, and that such evidence $tas

not ef f ectiv"-I;;;fiCt"a and does not need to be

supPlemented.

Tf , af ter a publi-c hearing ( or another initial
level of revibw i tor insta-nce' the close of the
public t"totd- following pubtic notice and an

opportunfty to file writt-en?omments)' the approval
airlnorttY f inds that:

a. There i-s substantial evidence that the
facility complies with some aPPlicable
provisions of ints Code and such evidence was

not renultla and does not need to be

suPPlemented to resolve disPutes;

b. There is not substantial evidence that the
facilitf "otpfi"" 

with one or more applicable
fio"i"r6rri oi this code r ox evidence necessary
for approval was rebutted or requires
augment-i-ng to resotve disputes; and

c. It is likely that the applicant-wiII provJ-de

the remalnlng necessary-lunstantlal evldence
within "i.-j,il 

-months, ihe approval authority
shall:

ChaPter I
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6.

(1) Issue a written final decision approving
the proposed facility in concept that, among
other things:

(a) Identifies standards with which the
application complies and provide findings
and conclusions showing why it complies,
based on substantlal evidence in the
record, and subJect to appropriate
conditions of approval;

(b) IdentifLes evidence the applicant
must submlt to show the proposed facility
complies wlth other appllcable provisi.ons
of this Code, imposes a schedule for its
submission, and includes any requirements
pursuant to Sectlon 8.303.07.A abovei and

(c) Describes how that substantial
evidence will be reviewed, including any
publLc notice and heari-ng requirements.

(2') Issues all necessary land use
compatlbility statements to the applicant or
to appllcable local, state, or federal
agencLes.

The approval authorlty shall issue a flnal decision
that denies the application Lf, after the
appropriate review process, it finds that:
a. The record does not contain substantial

evidence that the facility complies with aII
applicable provisions of this Code or could
comply given the imposition of conditions, in
which case the declsion shall identify the
section(s) about which the record does not
contain substantial evidencei or

There is more persuaslve and at least equally
substantial evldence contrary to evldence that
the proposed use complies with appticable
standards of this Code or could comply given
the imposition of conditions, in which case
the decisi.on shall identify the provisions for
which evldence agalnst the facility
over:r'rhelmed the evidence in favor, and

The applLcant declines to supplement the
record regarding standards identified pursuant
to Sectlons 8.303.07.D and 6. a. and b. above,

Chapter 8
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9.303 .08

A

B

oritisnotlikelythatsubstantialevidence
necessary to addiess standards identified
pursuanttosectlons8.303.07.Dand6.a.and
b. above will be available wlthin six (6)
months after the date of the decision'

Conditions of Approval and Enforcement

The approval authority may aPprove an application-f?t u

iicifity sufl-ct to c6nditions of approval. Conditions
oi 

"ppr6val 
inatl be reasonably lelated-to impacts of-the

iicflity, the requirements of ttris Code and provisions
ir.o"poiated heretn. rn no lnstance may an approval
i,rtnoiity impose as a condition of approval a requirement
that a tacifiiy be publicly or privatety owned._ _ AtI
facilities appioved 

- pursua-nt to this Code shall be

subJect to a'6onditlon requiring that landscapitg, air
and water quatity structures- and devices, signs,
structures, iavea areas, and other features of the
facility ne miintained in good c-ondition, .t9 !ha-t such
featurel be replaced 1f tney fal1 to survlve or are
rendered ineffective over time'

conditions of approval may require_an applicant to submit
a wrltten statement or permit from state or federal
agencies responsible for adminlstering a regulation to
which the pr"p""Ea facility is subJect, tf the record
does not contdin such a statement or permit'

t. such a condition may fulfill provisions of code
sections relating tb Noise, odors, Ground and
surface water, iir Quality and Treatment and
Storagethatthefacilitycomplywithstateor
federal regulations, subJe-t to ? further condition
that the ipplicant submlt a written statement or
permrtsnowi-ngthepropoPegfacitltycomplles-wlth
tne appficable state oi federal regulation before a

building pernit is issued for the facilityi and

2 such a condltion shall require approprlate review
andallowmodificationofthedecisionand
conditions of approval regarding the a-p-plication if
a state or fedeial permiL substantially changes_ a

proposeA facillty f-rom what was approved by th9
citvinwaysrelevanttoapplicableprovisionsof
Section 8.303.09.

Chapter I
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8.303 .09

A

D

All facilities approved pursuant to this Code shall
comply lflth appllcable state and federal regulations as
a conattion of approval. Approval of a facility pursuant
to this Code does not preclude imposition of more
strlngent state or federal regulations adopted after the
effectLve date of thls Code.

Any facility that is required to obtain a franchise or
Iilense from the Metropolitan Service District (Metro)
shall obtai-n the franchise or license and provide a copy
of it to the City before a bulldlng permit is issued for
the facility.

The Clty shall enforce the condltlons of approval
pursuant to Section 1.101.04, Vlolatlons. If Metro
issues a franchise or license for the facility, the City
shall send to Metro a copy of any written correspondence
or notices City sends to the applicant regarding
enforcement of condttlons of approval. Metro may remedy
violatLons of conditlons of approval regarding the
facility and charge the franchisee or licensee for the
cost of such remedial action unless provided otherwise in
the franchise or license.

The City may periodically conduct a performance review of
an approvecl- facillty to determine whether it continues to
compty wlth the criteria and standards then applicable
and- to modify conditions of approval that apply to the
facillty so Ltrat it contLnues to comply. The approval
authority shall specify the time for any performance
review. The city may impose a fee for performance
review.

Site Improvements

Setbacks, Landscaping and site design impacts:

1 The facility shall conply with the setback
requirements and height, limits of the underlying
zone. However, if the facility adjoins a
commercial zone, the minimum setback sha1l be one
hundred (1.00) feet, and lf the facillty adJolns a
residential or open space zone, the minimum setback
shall be two hundred (200) feet.

Chapter I
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2 Structures, exterior storage and.Progessing areas'
and vehicle *urr.,.*r"ting -and parkiirg tt:-prohibited
in setbacks-"-itq"it5a pitrsoant to Section
6lsos.og.e.1 above, excePt that:

a. The approval authority may reduce lle required
serback ii-it-iinds tliat i lesser setback will
not ua""t""irt-lf tect the privacy' use' or
visual cnaiicter of existing qse? on adjoining
Iand, Uasea on the scale and design of the use

or strucl-ui. t i ll landscapilg . ?"9 buf f ers ' ot
on the topography' 

- ve!-etition' or other
nituraf feadures of the slte;

b. Minor building features such as eaves'
chimneys, fire ""ttp"J' 

-bty windows' uncovered
stairs, *n"Er"hair lamis'--"ld Ytt-99^t"t"d 

decks

no more 
'til; -inr"" 

( 3 ) f eet above grade may

extend "il'-io 
- tv'tenti percent ( 20* ) into a

required setback;

c. Attached nechanical structures such as heat
punps, uir"c"ttaitiott"rs ' emergency oenerators '
and btater pumps may extena 

-into '^ required
setback, except adJoining o-r across a street
from an abutting resldential zonei

d. Fences, waIls, berms' landscaping' access

drives, "rra 
an entrv sign(s) are permitted in

the setback; and

e. Notwithstanding lht precedinl''- "ttuctures
shall be situated "o inty cornply -wit! th:
Uniform 

- g"lfdi"g Code' State of oregon

Structural Specialty Code' 6s adopted in
Oregon.

Exterior building surfaces shalI b9 finished'
Metal used orr-Jn. 

-"xterior or tn" building shall be

anodized or p.i-"t"lU--latvanized or coated steel
;ii;il-"ot be teft unPainted'

Buitdings with walls containj'ng more than twenty-
five hundred (2,500) squa; i"Jt above orade shall
incorporate f ascias, canopils ' ii""aes ' 

-or muttiple
colors or buildlng materiais-io break up large wall
surfaces visually into - tt"t" of one thousand

( t 
' 
000 ) "g,r.t-"--i6"t 

- 
"t f ess ' unless it would be

contrary to the p"tpo"".o? the wall' such as for
retalning ".r!il 

ot for structural support'

3.

4
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5. Attached mechanical structures and roof-mounted
equipment shall be screened from ground-Ievel viewat adJoining public streets and property zonedresidential or open space. Screening may include
landscaping, sight obscuring fencihg or other
features.

Tlrg faclltty shall not cause glare or lights toshine off site in excess of one-half (0.5)
footcandle onto non-industrial zoned land, based ona written statement certified by a professional
engineer.

Structures shall not obstruct scenic views orvistas ldentified in t,he Community DevelopmentPIan, Part, 2, although structures may be viliUte
from off site.
MaJor activity areas of the site, such as loading
ald delivery areas, shall be oriented away from
adJoining land zoned for residential or open space
uses.

9. At least twenty percent (20*) of the facirity siteshall be landscaped with living vegetation in anappropriate medlum, such as yard debris compost.
Landscaped areas sharr have a permanent irrigition
system equipped with automatic controls. Where
landscaping is situated in required setbacks or
adJoins bulldings and other structures, it shallinclude evergreen specles at least six (6) feet
above grade at planting and situated not farther
apart than the radius of the crown of a maturespecimen. The approval authority may waive or
reduce the leve1 of landscaping where necessary toallow sight distance for vehicular traffic,- toenable views of signs or other features of thefacility that shourd be visible to enhance thefunction of the facility t ot to protect solaraccess to adJoining property. The approvalauthority may require rarger or more numerous trees
where necessary to reduce the potential adversevisuar effects of a facirity. Existing significantvegetation shall be retained, where feasible, andmay substitute for other reguired vegetation.
Landscaping in setbacks and parking lots counts
toward the twenty percent (20t).

HistorLc Resource fmpacts

The facility sharr not adversery affect historic
Chapter I
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D.

2.

resources llsted in the communlty Developme-nt Pl-al, Part
2, (or invent-ory-or hlstoric resources adopted by the
Eitvi. A r"crritv comp_ties wirh rhis srandard if the
sire and adj;i;i;; lant do nor conrain an identified
historic resource ind are not in an historic district'
If the site or adJoining land contains such a resoutce,.
rhen rhe "ppri"inJ 

iriarr show rhe facility design
pi""".',t"" the historic resource character'

Operating ImPacts

1. Exterior activities are prohibited between 10:00
p... and 7:00 a.m. daily, elcep!.that vehicles may

continue to enter and efit the sit'e and maintenance
may be conducted at all hours if they d-o ^1ot
violate appifcaUfe provisions of Sectlons 8'304'
Noise, e.ios vibration, and sections 8.303.09 A. 6.
and I and I.2 during any hours'

For a solid waste transfer station' most solid
r""tt may be stored in an op-en pi-t^:r.floor inside
a-building foi up to twentyifour (24) hours or in a

""ii"a coitainer- on the sige for up to -seventy-two
(72't hours. S.purated recycled -materials may be

Jtoieo on the sit" for up 1o thirty (30) days in
unsealed containers.

Signage ImPacts

l.SignsshallcomplywithsignregulationsofSection
S.7OO, excePt as Provided herein'

2. If the facility is open to, !h" publ ic' - the
appricant- snhr 'provlde -a sign(s) at each public
entrance-to the -facllity that is clearly legible
and vistbie fron the adJotning public road. The

"igr, snaii identify the -name or the facility, the
name and telephone number of the operator, and
hours oi operition of t'he f acility' The entry
sign(s) *.y- n. up to thirty-t'wo- (32) -square feet
p"i siOe ind up -!o ten t fOl feet above grade'
unlessthezone-allowslargersigns.Directional
information to ori-ent drivels shall be included on

the entry sign(s) or on interior signs'

3.Asign(s)describingrecommendedaccessroutest,o
the facfiii', materfals accepted, instructions for
correct --pi.putatlon of accepted materiars,
recycling' s6rvices, and fees for disposing
material! shalt be posted at the facility. ,signs
interiortothesiteshallbecoordinatedand

Chapter I
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consistent in appearance.

Slgns that use recycled materials, including
recycled plastic, are encouraged. Sign quallty and
appearance shall be appropriate to the character of
the arear ds determlned by the approval authority.

E Outdoor storage Inpacts.

1. No mixed solid waste or recovered materi.al shall be
stored outside l-n unsealed containers, except:

a In a landfill or composting facility approved
for that purposei

b. SoIid waste or recovered material that is
inerti or

c As otherwise allowed in this Section
8.303.09 E. In all circumstances' outdoor
storage of hazardous wast,e is prohibited.

2 Source-separated materials other than yard debris
and wood waste sha1l be stored in containers in an
area enclosed on at least three (3) sides and
roofed except that in a rural zone, such materials
shalt be enclosed on any side visible from
adJoining public or private property and roofed.

Wood waste, yard debris, and solid waste in sealed
containers may be stored outdoors if it complies
with the applicable dimensional and design
standards. Yard debris shall be removed from the
site on at least a weekly basis.

3

4

5

Storage areas larger than two (2) cubic yards
recovered materials shall be enclosed.

for

Drop boxes for recyclable materials on the site of
a solid waste facillty shall be painted and
maintained ln good repair, situated on a paved
surface and emptied before collected items exceed
the height of the box or within five (5) days of
becoming full. The applicant shall post a notice
on any recycllng drop box, statlng that only
domestic recyclable or reusable materials, such as
paper, cardboard, glass, tin, aluminum, plastic and
clothlng are permitted. The notice shall also
state that yard debris, appllances, or other large
items that may be repairable, recyclable or
reusable are prohlblted, unless the box ls deslgned

Chapter I
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for that purpose' Th-e name and telephone number of
the opettli-t snaff also be posted on the box'

6. Outdoor storage -aT9as shall n9t be visible when

viewed from a height ot- iive (5) feet at the edge

of the property' except as provided above' A

facillty-J"f;pii"i wirn -tnis sdandard when outdoor
srorage i;;,i;i;a-"iini" a sight obscurins fence'
wall, berm, or fana-scaning at least six (6) feet
high, n#'rioJ*oi" tn"i-t-eti irol feet high' A wood

fence is siEht obscuring tn"" at-ta-ched vertical or

horizont"r-i"n""boards-areseparatedbynotmorethan on!lr;;;; - titi\- inctr' - -- A metar rence

consistiig"Ji-l'n.ii-li.;k or r^roven fabrlc is sight
obscurlng when water inO insect r-eslstant wood or
plastic 5f Ji"'ur. f*"ii"a-f tt the _fence material so

rhey "r"-??-f.raiea 
ny-noi *or" than three-eighths

(g/81 incti.--it"a""upirrl-i"- "lgnlrcbscuring 
when it

includes evergreen matdrial at least six (6) feet
htgh "rri iroJ-*oi" tn"" -t-r" (z',) feet on center at

Plantlng.
Litter ImPacts

1. For purposes of lltter control' dD area described
asthe"Primaryrmpaci;;;;sirarrbeestabllshed
around the proposed ii"i-iity' - -Tl" Primary rmpact

Area is the area within -"tttiin litter and illegally
dumped "lilJ tu"t" i-s'pi"tume! t9 be a result of
rhe pre";;;; oi i sorio-ri"i" facllltv' rlregalrv
dumped;;;i;consists-ofsolidwasteinexcessof
two tZl JuUic VarOs at' i-gi-ven-toSation' and litter
includes lesser .*o,ttrt" 6i solid waste at a given

locatlon

2.ThePrimarylnpactAreashallextendatleastone-
half (L/2) rnile froq th; facility boundarv a long
prlmary'il",it"- to the faclllty' as identif ied in
the traf f ic study' th" apprbval t'"t-l"t::I^.t"Y
expand tn. -primari r*pi.t.-ii""_based on specific
conditions or if otfrerwise warranted based on

annual review of iiiegar dumping and litter
Patterns in the area'

3. Except as specified in Subsection 5 of this
section, the applicant snari submit to city a plan
to eliminate litter 1n the Primary- I-qnac! Area'
The plari'"nu1f-inctual at least the following:

a. A proposed delineation of the Primary Impact
Area;
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b. Appropriate gates, signs and other trafficcontrol devices to direct traffic to thefacllity along approved routes that, to theextent posslble, avoid public parks,
residential and retail districts and majorpublic attractionsi

c Establishment of a patrol to remove litter
along designated routes within the Frimary
Impact Area on a schedule that, in the opinionof the approval authority, is sufficient toprevent accumulation of litter;
Provisl.ons for the removal of illegally dumped
waste within the primary impact area within
twenty-four (24) hours of discoveryi
Provisions to make available written
information that describes access routes tothe facility, fees for wastes permitted at the
facility, surcharges for delivery of uncovered
loads, if approprlate, and recycling
incentives; and

f. For a landfill, a description of measures to
be used to minimize blowing of litter from the
slte, such as perlodic application of cover
materlal, spraying with liquid r ot use ofportable fencing.

The facility operator shall be responsible for thecost of collecting, removing and dlsposing oflitter and illegally dumped waste wtttrin thePrimary Impact Area. In addition, the operatorshall take reasonable measures to assist the Cityin identifying sources of iIIegaI waste. If theCity identifies a source of iJ-Iegal waste, the City
nay take measures to reimburse the operator for thecost of collection and proper disposal of the
waste

The requirements of this Section 9.303.09.F. shallno!- apply to a facility t,hat is not, open to thepublic and receives waste only fn sealed
contalners, or to any facrrlty l-nvolved excruslvely
ln recycling.

Chapter 8
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G Vector Control ImPacts

For any facility where. solid waste could sustain or
attract rodents dr lnsects, n""u,tt" of the solid waste in
question or ln, environmental characteristics of the
site, the "ppii""rrl 

shall submit and implement a plan to
reduce the poientral for rodent and insect propagation
usJ.ng met.hoclJ--esrgnea to mlnLmlze nulsance condltLons
and health hazards.

TraffLc Circulation and Access

1. Access requirements for a facility shall be based

ont,henumberandtypeofvehicletripsgenerated
by the ru.i:rity. Tha- number of trips generated per
day snaft G 6asea on the most recent version of
the Trip Ceneiation-Manual of the Institute of
Traffic'Engineers, except that. the applicant may

submit'atripgeneratibnstudycertifiedbya
professf onJ iraitf c 

- 
";-gi"""t 

'of other simllar
facilities as the basis for trip generation by the
proposed-i."rrrtv. Tf a propoJed facility is not
listed in the Trip ceneriti6n Manual and a trip
generatron siuoy oi other similar facilities is not
availabi.l -t-n"ti the number and type- of -vehicle
trips g"iltuild nv the proposed faciritv sharl be

based on the figures for tne use most similar to
theprop-"".aracitityforwhichtheTripGeneration
Uanu-al contains data '

2. The applicant sha1l identify designated routes for
vehicular traffic a"""t"€ed. .by the proposed
facility unJ-"n.rl piovide written information to
facllity """t" 

Aeslrining and promoting use of
thoseroutes.Designated}outesshallbeselected
tominimizetrafficonnon.arterialstreetsand
shallnotincludestreetsinresidentialzonesif
nonresidential street's provide access '

3.Forafacllltythatgeneratesmorethantwohundred
(2001 .r"fri"fd trips e"i. day-' 

-11t 
applicant shall

submit a traffic stuhy uy -a 
_professional traffic

engineei that shows tne facility will not cause
traffic volumes that exceed the capacity of the
streetbasedonthecapacity-a.s.sumptionsof.the
Transpoitation Master pian of the City ' ox that
cause .il-i;i;rsection affected by that traffic to
have a level of s"itti"t E ' rf tne proposed
facility will cause "it""t 

capacity to be exceeded
or create a Level of Service g at any intersection'
the "ppfi""tt 

shatl propose street modifications

H
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acceptable to the City to meet the requirements of
this subsection. Unless otherwise provided by
agreement with the City, all expenses related to
street lmprovements necessltated by the proposed
factllty shall be borne by the applicant.

4 A facility in an urban zone shall provide for a
deceleration/turn lane at proposed access polnts to
separate facillty-bound trafflc from other traffic
lf deemed warranted by the traffic study required
in Section 8.303.09. I .3. The lane shall
accommodate at least two (2, stacked vehicles and
shall taper at a ratLo of not less than twenty-five
Ln one (25rL) to match the standard roadway wldth.

I Odor Impacts

The appllcant shall demonstrate that the facility
meets the requirements of Section 8.309 and:

WitI incorporate the best practicable design
and operating measures to reduce the
potentlals or odors detectable off-site from
such thlngs as waste stored or being processed
on site, spillage of waste, venting of dust,
residual amounts of waste in operating areas
of the site, and vehicle odors in stacking,
maneuverlng and stagJ.ng areas i and

WiII not cause unusual or annoying odors.
considering the density of the surrounding
populatlon, the duratlon of the emissLons, and
other factors relevant to the impact of such
emissions.

2, Open burning of solid waste will not be allowed
unless:

a Open burning is consistent with standards of
the DEQ; or

1

a

b

b The facility ls outside the area where
burning is banned, and a permit is
required by DEQ.

Chapter I
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J. Ground and surface water imPacts'

1. The appticant shall demonstrate that the facility
will:

from Production,
and vehicles, and
harge the water to

€l . Collect all waste stater
*ri"ni"g down of equiPrnent
;;;i1# activities and disc
;;;bii" sanitarY ser^ter if :

z.

3

(1) The sewer adJolns or can be extended to
the site based "" "ppffcable 

rules of the
selter service Providert ano

(21 The sewer has the capacity to accommodate

tu"t!-"-Jti"i from the facility as

determined by tne-sewer service provider
o' ni...i..pi"ii,""ional civil engineer i or

b. Incorporate an alternative sanitary waste

disposar *Jtnod that i;;; wirl be approved by

DEQ;or

c. Incorporate an alternative waste disposal
method that is ""t'J"tlt't 

ti!I- apPlicable
$tater g"-uift'V- standards and wlII not cause

drinking'iltttit suppfi!t-to violate applicable
water qualitY standards; or

d. Not generate waste water' an-d 
' 
wiII divert

and/or contain storm *"ttt so that it does not
enter sotid waste on the site'

Prior to construction of the facility' the

applicant tn"ii--obtain -- tff required permits

rerating to il""n"igii. "t 
waste water and storm

water from th; ittirity'' rn" operator of the
facility snari-ctttpiy t:tn "fr direttives of state
and federal agencles relateJ t" ptgtection f ground

andsurface,"iterresourc""pot"ittiallyaffectedby
the facilitY.
At the request of the apptoval- -1Y:-ltritv' 

the
applicant "n.f 

i "'''n*ft 
to -the approval authority

copiesofanygroundwaterself.monitoringprograms
and anaryses "?- *;;1"1 surface and oroundwater

impacrs ,"rutJi # rfi-f".irit' that "t5" required
l;-;; submitted to the DEQ'
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4 At _!h. request of the approval authority, anappllcant for a landf ill, mixed waste c6rnpostfacillty, wood wagte recycling facillty, V.iAdebrls depot or processlng facility shatf-s,rlmiicopies of lts leachate colrection and treatmentplan and program prepared by a professional civil
englneer for submlttal to the DEe, if one has beenrequired by the DEe.

An applicant for a household hazardous waste depot,
hazardous waste treatment and storage faclfity;material recovery facility, solid waste depot a;transfcr station shall submlt and tmpJ"ement L pranand program prepared by a professional clviIenglneer to collect, pretreat and dtspose wastewater from the floor or operating area of suchfacirity and to prevent suriace wa-ter from mixingwith solid waste spills.
The applicant shall submlt and implement a planprepared by a professional civir engineer to reducethe amount of waste water caused by hosing downequipment, ttpplng areas, platforms and otherfacility features, such as by using highpressure/Low flow washing systems, compresled airor vacuum equipment for cleaning.
The applicant shall submit and implement a planprepared by a professional clvil engineer or
landscape architect to corlect storm watel from allimpervious areas of the site and to properly manage
storm water. The applicant shalr compry wilh stafeand federal regurations governing Jtorm waterdischarges, and obtain iequlred storm waterdischarge permits in a timely fashion, To theextent consistent with a storm water dischargepermit issued for the facility, storm water snaltbe managed ln the followlng manner:

a. Storm water disposal shall comply with the
Storm Drainage Master plan of the City.

b, If a storm selver with adequate capacity is notavallable, the applicant sha1l:

(1) Retain storm hrater on site; and,/or

(2) Detall storm water on-slte and dLschargeit from the site at no greater rate thinbefore development of the facility i or

5

6.

7

I
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(3) Discharge storm water at full rate to
, - ' public -dralnage features' such as a

to.O"ia" ditch or regional drainage
raciiiiy, Lf there is adequate capacity
to acc6mmodate it as determlned by a

professional clvlt englneer or landscape

"""ni[."t. 
rf dischaiging water at full

rate would exceed Lne caPacitY gf
dowistrean drainage features' the
aPPllcant shall:
(a) Provide a detention po-nd-or ponds 9o

"ont.t''waterinexcessotthesystem'scaPacitYi and/or

(b) Identify lmprovements to downstream
drainaqe features necessary to
u"tottndA.t. the increased volume or rate
of 

- ii"t without adversely affecting
adjotnlng ProPertY and either:

(i) Provide such imProvements
ieiore operation of the facility, ot

( ii) Contribute necessary fynds-. to
ine'City and USA so that the CitY
and USe can undertake such
improvements.

(c) If off-site imProvements are
required to accommodate storm water from
tne site, prior to issuance of a building
permit tof the facility, the applicant'
the CltY and USA shall execute an
agreement to pay back the applicant for
the .o"t of improvements to the extent
those improvements exceed the storm
Orainage ieeds generated by the facility'

Exceptasotherwj-seprovidedbythestormdrainage
;;;;;; piun "i in" city and usAr rhe collection and
aispo""i system shall be sized to accommodate peak
flows from a twenty-five (25) year s.torm event'
based on the f10w f-rom the area that lncludes the

"il" and the -Uisin that drains onto it, assuming
p"itfii"a aeveropment -of-that area, Es determined
&- ;- jrofessionlal civil engineer or landscape
architect.

9 Before storm water is
into the ground, the
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through features to remove sediment' etrease and
olls, and vrater soluble materlals ln the r^tater.
Such f,eatures shall comply with the storm drainage
standards of the City and USA.

10. The applicant shall subml.t and lmplement a plan
prepared by a professlonal civil engineer or
Iandscape architect to reduce the potential for
erosion along natural and constructed dralnagebtays
and across slopes during and after construction.

11. For a landfill, the approval authority may require
that the applicant submit a copy of lts closure
plan as prepared for submlttal to the DEQ.

Methane Gas Impacts

1

2.

The applicant shall
professlonal engineer
generate significant
emissions; or

submit a statement from a
that the faclllty wiII not
quantities of methane gas

vented,
for a

The applicant shall submit and implement a methane
gas control program prepared by a professional
engineer that describes how:

a. The faciltty will not generate methane gas in
excess of twenty-five percent (25t) of the
Iower explosive llmit for methane ln facility
structures or in excess of the lower explosive
limlt at the facility boundary;

b.

c Methane w111 be measured ln structures and at
the facillty boundary, consistent with
applicable DEQ standards.

L. Alr Quallty Impacts

A facility shall not cause detrimental air quality
impacts. A facility complies with this standard if the
appllcant obtalns all required Atr ContamLnant Dlscharge
Permits and the facility is operated in conformance with
Sectlon 8.305 and a1l applicable DEQ air quality
st.andards and requirements.

The gas shall be collected and
lncinerated, or put to or PrePared
productive use; and
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M Treatment and storage Facilities (Hazardous I'faste)

The applicant for a proposed treatment and storage
i."iril' snar-r ""rprv_ 

ylari oregon Administrative Rules
Cnipt"r'34g, pivisi-on fZO, and any o,ther applicable state
or federal i;;;- nV "Utiining "*f - 

state and federal
permits ,r".""J."y f-or operation of the facility'
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8.304 PARKS AND OPEN SPACE

8.304.01 Purpose

Section 8.304 Is intended to assure the provision of a systemof public and prlvate recreation and open space areal andfacllitles consLstent with thts Code and applicable portions
of Chapter 5 of the Community Development plan.

8.304.02 Parks and open space system rmprovement Fees (srF)
A. Purpose

The srF sharl be reserved and used excrusivery for theacquisition, expansion, and capital development or
redevelopment of greenr"rays , parks, open space r or
recreatlonal factrtties, designed to provide extra systemcapacity, and as designated on the Natural Resourcei and
Recreation Plan Map, attached as Appendix C, or in
Chapter 5 of t,he Communl.ty Development plan. The SIF may
arso be utllized for expendltures rerating to repalrmentof debt for such improvements. The SIF miy not be usedfor parks system preservation improvements or for routineparks system maintenance or operations.

Schedule of Charges

SIFs shall be assessed against new residential
development ln the City to support extra-capacity parks
and open space improvements. The SIF for parks and openspace development shall be set by the "Schedule of
Development Fees" adopted by Resorution of the council.
This schedure ts lncruded herein as Appendix J for thepurposes of information, but is deemed to be separate
from and independent, of this Code.

C. Assessment

B

D

Except as otherwise provided, the SfF is due and payable
and sharl be colrected prior to issuance of any ouirdingpermits for new residential construction t ot foiarterations or additions to buildings that increase the
number of residential dwelling units.
Deferral

Where the SIF due and payable from a single buildingpermit exceeds $3r000.00, an administrative deferrar maybe granted untll an occupancy perrnit is issued. No
occupancy pernlt shall be lssued untir the srF is paid infulI.
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8.304.03

A.

Waiver

Whenaproposeddevelopmentcontainsla_ndsdesignatedon
the Narural nllolr-r.." 

-"rrA 
-nJJi"-"tio" 

PI-an Mdp' attached

as Appendlx 
:dJ--ot- r" c;;;Jt" - 5 'T 

the communltv

Development ptan, fof gt"";tiyi' garks' open space ' ox

recreational iitifiti"J' ""tn'fina 
may be dedicated to

the city in riJt'-;;;-;e.u-iiaieni portion of the srF' or

in the case "f-;"It1-i"tttirv 
?;;l;t1:l:' in lleu of the

equival"rrt poition of co'nm6n open ipl:"' as per section

8.304.03. Th; value -oi" ;[; olotcitron- sharl be

established by
deveropers .J"i' , -bY count-v Aisessors records ' ot some

orher merhod J.L*"a'"cceptJu;-;;-;;i .qi."' rhe value of

the dedication, as O.t"rri-""a 'UV the tfty, shall be

dlducted from the SIF'

Multi-Fami IY DeveloPments

Standards

Except as otherwise provided' recreation and open space

areas sharl i!-ir""ihea_ it'i6*-*oiti-r"*iIy residentiar
deveropments 

'io'ln"- ior towing standards :

1. OPen SPace

A minimum of twenty percent (208] of the site area

shall be retained in common open sPace' Required

yard, parking' or 'n""Lo*'"ring 
are-as may not be

3uUstitutea for oPen 6Pace'

2. Recreation Facilities

A minimum of fifty percent (50g). of the required
commonopenspace";;lI--Le.suitableforactive
recreationar use ' R;;;t;ionar' sDaces sharr be

plantedingrasso'"|ilI'u'rsesurtablyimproved.A
minimum iiti or eisht-i;;;e;;a ( 89-0') siuare reet and

a minimum width "f ;;;[;;;'(lsi fLet shalr be

Provided'

3. Minimum Standards

Common open sPace. and recreation areas and

facilitieJ shall Ue-- ctearly shown on site
development plal-s- t"i-"nt-ii ut'pnv"ically situated
soastobereadlly-accessiuletoLndusablebyall
residenls of the develoPment'
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8.304.04

A.

4. Terms of Conveyance

Rights and responsibirities attached to common openspace and recreation areas and facilities shall-becrearly speclfled Ln a legarry binding ooc"mentwhich leases or conveys titre, - incr"aingbeneficial 
_ ownership to a home association, orother legar entity. The terms of such rease orother lnstrument of- conveyance must includeprovisions suitable to the clty for guaranteeingthe contlnued use of such land Lnd fadtttttes forits intended pur-pose; continuity of propertymaintenalge; and, when appiopr!.ate-, theavailablllty of funds regulred toi-suitr maintenanceand adequate insurance piotection.

Visual Corridors

Corrldors Required

New developments with frontage on Highway 99!{, orarterLar or collector streels desigiatel on theTransportation plan Map, attached as Ap-pendix c, or insection vr of the community Deveropment--ptan, shati bereguired to establish a randscaled visuai corridoraccording to the following standards:

Category Width

Highway 99tf
Arterial
Collector

rn residential. deveropments where fences are typicarrydesLred adJoinlng-the Lbove descrlbed najor stre6is,- thecorridor may !e praced in the road righf-of-way beiweenthe property line and the sldewalk. -

Landscape Materials

The required vlsual corri.dor areas shall be pranted asspeclfled_,by the commlssion to provlde a Lontinuousvi.suar and/or acousticar buffer betieen major streets anodeveloped uses. - Except as provided for ab5ve, fences andwalls shall not be substitul,ed for randscaping within tnevLsuar corrldor. unLformry pranted, droughi resistantstreet trees aqd ground covei, as speclfi6d in sectlon8.304.06' shalr -be pranted in tha corridor by thedeveloper. The improvements sharr be incruded in thesubdlvicion compllance agreement.
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c.

8.304 .05

A.

D

Establlshment and Malntenance

Designated visual corridors shall be established as a

portion of tanAscaping requirements pursuant to Section
5.200. To ."""t.'conlinuous malntenance of the visual
corridors, ti;- Ctmnfssion may require that the

development rights to the.corridoi areas be dedicated to
t,he city or th;tiestrictive covenants be recorded prior
t,o the issuance of a building permit '

Required Yard

visuar corridors may be estabrished in required yards'
except that where lne t"q"ii9A- vilyal corridor width
exceeds the ;;il;t"d--v"to'-*iatn, the visual corridor
requirement snait take pt"""d"nce' In no case shall
buildings be sited or treei-te removea from within the

required visual corridor'

Density Transfer and Park Reservatlon

DensitY Transfe&

1. When a proposed development j'ncludes lands
designated'on-the Natural ResourCes and Recreation
Plan MdPr attached tt-App"ndix-C' or in Chapter 5

of the Community Oevel6ilel-t 
-PIa'n ' 

fot the uses

speciflea-fi secilon e'g0+ '02'E' densLty transfers
may be autfiorized to "in"t 

portions of the site in
exchange-i"i-in" dedication of those lands.

2. Residential densities as a result of density
transfersshallnotexceedthemaximumallowedfor
thezonefn-wnicnthedevelopmentisproposed'as
measured "gui"it 

the area of the site prior to
dedication.

3. Non-resldential densities shalI as a result of
densiry iiirr"fers noc-"ice"a eighty percent -(80*)
building coverage on buildablJ portions of the
site.

4. Density t'rangfels shaltr be allpved only when the
portj.bn uf tfr" site to-wnicn aeniity is transferred
can u".orn^nait" the- addit-l.onal: density without
causing ,rnO"" adverse eiiects on the ""T:9:.tdingarea,inaJ;lf;gpubficfu"irftresandpervice'b'and''
is oilie#ilE-l3r,ip"tlbie with the appricable zonins
district, "" detLrmined by the City'

Chapter 8
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B. Park Reservations

Areas designated on the Natural Resources and Recreation
PIan Map, attached as Appendix C, or in Chapter 5 of the
Community Development Plan, which have not been dedicated
pursuant to Sectlon 8.304.02 E or 8.202.02, may be
requlred to be reserved upon the recommendation of the
City Parks Board, for purchase by the City within a
period of time not to exceed three (3) years.

8.304. 06

A.

Trees Along Public Streets or on Other Publlc Property

Trees Along Publlc Streets

Trees are required to be planted by the land use
applicant to the follow1ng speclfications along public
streets abutting or within any new development. Planting
of such trees shall be a condition of development
approval. The Clty shalI be subJect to the same
standards for any developments involving City-owned
property, or when constructing or reconstructing City
streets.

Tree location: On private property within the
front yard setback area or withLn public street
right-of-way between front property Iines and
street curb lines. The land use applicant [6y, at
thel.r optlon, provide for a mlnimum four (4') foot
deep contlnuous planter strlp between curb and
sidewalk for the purposes of street tree planting.
The City may grant a corresponding reduction in
right-of-way or street widthr or equivalent on-
street parklng requlrements.

Tree size: A minimum trunk diameter of two (2"1
inches DBH and minimum height of six (6') feet.
Tree spacing: A minLmum of one (1) tree for every
twenty-five (25') feet of publlc street frontage,
or two (2) t.rees for every buildable lot, whichever
yields the greater number of trees. Double
fronting lots shalI have a minimum of one (1)
street tree for every twenty-flve (25') feet of
frontage. Corner lots shall have a minimum of
three (3) street trees.

For mLnor arterial and maJor collector streets, the
City may 'fequire planted medians in lieu of paved
twelve ( 12') foot wide center turning lanes,
planted with trees to the specifications of Section
8.304.06.A.
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5. Tree tyPes: As per Appendix J of this Code'

Prohibited Trees and Shrubs

Chapter I
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1. Poplar, conitet, cotton$rood' willow' ailanthus' any

other natlve tree species' and fruit and nut trees'
are proniniteO along public-:t:^"".ti as such trees
tend t" gi", G sucn-mlnner as to interfere with or
damage plUff" streets and utilities' or cause an

unwarranted lncrease in ine maintenance costs of
same.

2. Poplar, cottonwood, and willow trees are prohibited
on other poUfit'ot private-property nop Slotg
public "ttd.t", 

when' in tn" Cfty's determlnation'
such tr"." -r"rl tend- to interfeie with or damage

pubtic "lt""i" 
and utilities' or cause an

unwarrantedincreasein-tnemaintenancecostsof
same. 

";"gii-"h - i;t' no:,r.1 . . and Hi-nalavan
blackberries are "iJ.i 

pronfbitea on public
ProPertY.

Removal and Cutting of Trees

1. For the purposes of. thls Section' "removal and

cutting" 5h;fi b" aefined as the falling or removal

of a ar"J,'-Ji u"v "tn.r 
deliberate action by any

person, thL natttrif t"t"ft L't tnl"n i" to cause the
death "J" ""n"iittti"f 

destruction of the tree.
Prohibitedremova}andcu,ttinga.ctivitiesdonot
include normal tti**iig 

- or prun.ing wh_en .1q1" in
accordance with gtt'"iiiry aiceptea arborcultural
practfces' rn" afithorlzalions required by sectlon
8 . 304 . 06 . C shall ttot apply t-o - any removal' 

' 
or

cutting issociatea witti- d-evelopment activities
authoriz"a-lv- Ln" Iand use appro_vals contemplated
by sectt"n g.'30e . oz . 

's."irott 
a. ro+.05. c shall only

govern tne iemoval or "ottfttg 
of t-rees along public

streetsoroftrees-.'.awoodlandsonpublic
property ""t 

pitt of a land use application'

2. Any tree located on public property or along public
streets, 

--J"-- p"t lnis Sict-ion, shatl not be

subsequently t"*o*'"d or cut without the
authorization of the parks Advisory Boardt u1|ess

removal "i-""tiing 
is necessitated by the tree:

E. Dying, becoming severely diseased' or infested
ordiseasedso;;todhreatenthehealthof
other trees, of,

c.



b

d

c.

Obstructing public ways or stght distance so
ag to cause a safety hazard, or

Interfering with or damaglng public or private
utllitles, or

Being defined as a nuisance
nuisance abatement ordinances,

as
or

per City

e Otherwise becomlng a hazard to Iife
property, in the Cityrs determination.

All requests for authorization to remove or cut
trees or woodland'shall be made in writing stating
the reasons and circumstances necessitating said
removal or cutting. The Parks Advisory Board shalI
consider the request in open session at any duly
convened Board meeting. Any Board authorization
for the removal and cuttlng of such trees or
woodlands shall be made Ln writing, setting out the
reasons for the removal or cutting, and any
Iimitations or condit,ions attached thereto. Such
wrltten authorlzatlon shall be issued to the party
requesting the removal or cuttlng, and maLntained
in City recordsr ds per other Notices of Decision
required by this Code. Any tree or woodland
removed as per this Section shall be replaced with
a ne!{ tree or trees selected from Appendix J of
this Code. The party inttiating the request for
tree or woodland removal shall be responslble for
all costs of said replacement, including
installation. This Sectlon shall appty to any
party requesting tree or woodland removal or
cuttlng, lncludlng the Ctty.
fn the speciflc circumstances listed in Section
8.304.06.C2 only, the City Manager or his or her
deslgnee may admlnlstratlvely authorlze the
immediate removal of such trees or woodlands
without Parks Advisory Board review. Any
adninistrative authorization for the removal or
cutting of such trees or woodlands shall be made in
writlng setting out the reasons for the removal or
cutting, and any limitations or conditions attached
thereto. Such written authorization shall be
lssued to the party reguestlng the removal or
cutting, and maintalned in City records as per
other Notices of Decision required by this Code.
Any tree or woodland removed as per this Section

or

3

4

w a new ree or se ec
from Appendlx J of thls Code.
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8.304 .07

E

the request for tree or woodland removal shall be

t""por,"riiJ ?; arl to"t" of said replacement'
includini-i""t"Ilation.-- rnf" Section shall apply
to any pJra-v'1l?-""ai"g _tree or woodland removal or

cuttt-ng, intLudlng the CitY'

Trees on Private ProPertY

Any tree, woodland or anY other vegetation located on

prlvate ptop"it-i,--tgsttg-"""- or spdcles or sLze' that
interferes with or damag"" poUfi" itreets or utilities'
or causes ur, 

-,tttttriat't-tO increase in the maintenance

costs of same, tndy be order.J-i"*o*red or cut by the city
Manager or nis 

"'oi ner des-ignee ti!|"-:-l Parks Advisory
Board review. Any order foi tne removal or cutting of

such trees, ,"oodiJtds or otier vegetatio.nr shall be made

and processed';;;;; appricaur" iity nuisance abatement

ordinances.

Penaltles

The abuse, destruction, de-facingr-^^cuttingr removal'

mutilationorothermisuseofanytreeplantedonpublic
property ot 

"t-o]iS " nypfig street as per this Section'
shall be subj;;; Jo ^ rhe p.n"rtrrs def ined by sectlon
1.101.04, and other p"ttuiliEs defined by applicab]e
ordinances and statutes ' provided 

- !ht-t' each tree so

;;;;a ;hall ;; deemed a seParate offense'

Trees on ProPertY
Applications

SubJect to Certain Land Use

A. GeneralIY

ThepurposeofSectionS.304.0Tistoestablishprocesses
and standards ;hi.h rirr minrmrze cuttino or destruction
of cerrain tr."" -"nit- woooi;;JJ within ['n" citv ' This

section is rntl-nl"a 
-io neri piotect.the_scenic beauty of

rhe city; to 
-i"tii" a rivaire environment through the

beneficialeffectoftreesonairpollution,heatand
glare, soundr--io"t"i qu"f ity' - and 

- surface water and

erosion control i to 
""tootug-d tht -T::.tt',!,tot 

and planting
of tree "p""iE! 

native to'-trre willamette valley and

western oregon; to provtde Ln attractive visual contrast
to the urban eirvironment, "tto 

to sustain a wide variety
and distribur;;; via6f e 

--ir.." 
and woodlands in the

communlty over tlme'

L AII
2.20
and

Planned Unit Developmenls subject -to Section
;;';-;-;; aeveropments- suu-ie-ct to section 5 '202 '
subdtvislons ",iUj."t 

to Section 7 .200, shall be

ChaPter I
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2.

required to preserve trees or woodlands, as definedby this Section to t,he maximum extent feasible
wlthin t,he context of the proposed land use plan
and relatlve to other policles and standards of the
City Comprehensive PIan, as determined by the City.
SectLon 8.304.07 shall not apply to any PUD, site
development or subdivislon, or any subdivision
phase of any PUD, having received an approval by
the Commission prior to the effectlve date of
Ordinance No. 94-99L, except for Subsection
8.304.07.C5, whlch sha1l apply to all building
permLts issued after the effective date to that
Ordinance.

For the inventory purposes of Section 8.304.02, a
tree is a living woody plant having a trunk
dlameter as speclfied below at four and one-half
(4-L/2'I feet above mean ground level at the base
of the trunk, also known as Diameter Breast Height
(DBH). Trees planted for commercial agricultural
purposes, such as nut and fruit orEhards and
Christmas tree farms, are excluded from this
definition, and from regulatlon under Section
8.304.07, as are any living-woody plants under five
(5") inch DBH.

d. Douglas tLr,
cedar, whlte

ponderosa
oak, btg

pine, western red
leaf maple, American
inches or greater

3

chestnut ..Ten (10")

b A11 other
greater

tree species..Five (5") inches or

In addition, any trees of any species of five (5")
inch or greater DBH that are proposed for removal
as per the minimally necessary development
actlvltles deflned ln Section 8.304.07.C3 shall be
inventoried.

For t,he inventory purposes of Section 8.304.07, a
woodland is a biological community domj.nated by
trees covering a land area of 201000 square feet orgreater at a density of at least fifty (50) treesper every 201000 square feet with at least fiftypercent (50t) of those trees of any species having
a five (5") inch or greater DBH. yfoodlands planted
for commercial agricult,ural purposes, such as nut
and fruit orchards and Christmas tree farms, are
excluded from this definition, and from regulation
under Secllon 8.304.07 .
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B. Tree and woodland InventorY

L. To asslst the ctty l.n maktng 1!9 determinatlons on

the retention of Lrees and woodlands, the land- use
applicationsreferencedinsectionS.304.oT.Ashall
includeatreeandwoodlandinventoryandreport'
inbothmapandnarrativeform,addressingthe
standards itr section 8.304.07.C, and a written
report by an arborist, fotester' landscape
architecir' botanist, or other qualified
pio-tssionaf, ES determined by the City' that
ieneratly evaluate_s the nature and quality of !h"
6xisting trees and woodlands on the site and also
provideS irrtorrn"tion as to the extent and methods
by which trees and woodlands will be retained. The

inventory--"nif f lnclude a resume detailing t'he
quallfiei pr"i""sional's applicab_le background and

dxperiencel The city Tuv 3l"o require the
submissi.on or additional infoimation as per section
8.301.03.

2.Inadditiontothegeneralrequirementsofthis
Section,thetreeand-woodlandinventory]s.mapping
and reports shall include, but are not limited to,
the toffowing ;pecific iniormation' Mapping shall
include i- "i"*iosite 

BaP, illgstratJ.ng as -much
iequired lnforriation as -possible whLle retalning
maP readabilttY.
a. The location of the property subJect to--the

land-use application- anh tree and woodland
lnventory, including street addresses'
assessors'mapandt-axlotnumbers,anda
vicinitY map.

b. Mapping indicating the location of trees and
,oooaiifias, as defined by Section 8.304.07.A2-
3. Mapping shalt include typical !re-e root
zones, liven tree species, size, condition-and
Iocation. For an' woodland, inventory data
and mapping is required only for the group'
rather-inan on a tree by tree basis'

c. Mapping and other inventory data -shall
includ6, but is not limited to, the boundaries
and/or tYPes of soiIs, wetlands' and
floodplain-J underlying the tree or woodland;
site hydrology, - draindg€, and slope
characteristics; the condition, denslty, form,
rootzoneandaspectofthetreeorwoodland,
lncluding in tne case of a woodland'
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d.

associated understory.

Mapping and other inventory data shall be of
sufficient detall and specificity to allow for
field location of trees and woodlands by the
City, and shall include but is not limited to'
existing and proposed property lines,
topography at the lntervals otherwlse
specified for the type of land use application
being considered, and any significant man-made
or nitural features that would tend to aid in
such fleld location.

e. The number, size, species, conditionr and
Iocation of trees and woodlands proposed for
removal, the timing and method of such
removal, and the reason(s) for removal.

The number, sLze, species, condition' and
Iocation of trees and woodlands proposed for
retention, and the methods by which such trees
and woodlands shall be maintained in a healthy
conditlon both during and subsequent to
development activlty.

g, Proposed mitlgation and replacement efforts as
per Sectton 8.304.07.D, lncluding a
description of how proposed replacement trees
will be successfully replanted and maintained
on the site.

C. Tree and Woodland Retentlon

1 The Commission, or in the case of Planned Unit
Developments (PUD), the Councll actlng on the
Conmisslon's recommendation, shall make findings
identifying all trees and woodlandsr ot additional
trees not inventoried, that merit retention.
Alternatively, the Ctty may require planting of new
trees ln lieu of retentLon as per Section
8.304.07,D1-3r or acquire said trees and woodlands
as per Section 8.304 .07 .D4. Prior t'o making any
such determinations or recommendations, the
Commission and Council shall receive and consider
the recommendations of the City Parks Advisory
Board. Special consideration shall be given in
making these determinations to the retention of
replanting of trees native to the Willamette Valley
and western Oregon, except in areas where such
trees are prohibited as per Section 8.304.06.8.
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2 To require retention of trees or woodlands as per
i""ifo1n 8.304 .O7.8, the Commission or Council must
mare specific flndings that retention of said trees
o, wo6dlands iurtneis the purposes ?nd groal-s 

_ 
of

this section, is feaslble and practical both within
the context of the proposed land use plan ald
relative to other poticies and standards of the
City ComPrehensive Plan, and are:

a. vfithin a Significant Natural Area, 100-year
f Ioodplain, City greenway, j-urisdictional
wetland or othei eiisting or future public
park or natural area designated by the City
ComPrehensive PIan, or

b. A landscape or natural feature as per
ipplicable policies of the city comprehensive
PIan, or are necessary - to keep other
identlfiedtreesorwoodlandsonornearthe
slte from being damaged or destroyed due to
wLndfall, erosfon, disease or other natural
processes, or

c. Necessary for soil stability anq the control
of erosion, fot managing and preserving
surfaceorgroundwaterquantitiesorquality'
or for t-he maintenance of a natural
drai.nageway, as per Unified Sewerage Agency
storm!,rater- managehent plans and standards or
the CitY ComPrehensive Plan, or

d. Necessary as buffers between otherwise
i_ncompatiore land uses, or f rom natural areas,
wetlands and greenways, ot

e. otherwlse merit retention because of unusual
slze, historic association or species type'
habitat or wltdlife Preservation
considerations t ot some combination thereofr
as determined bY the CitY.

In general, the City shall pernit- only the removal
of trees, woodlandl, and associated vegetation'
regardless of sLze and/or density, minimally
neEessary to undertake the development activities
cont.mprit"o by the land use application under
consld-eration. For the development of PUDs and
subdivisions, minimally necessaiy activities will
i'picaff' entail tree ienoval for the purposes of
c6istruciing City and private utilities' streets'
and other fnfrastructure, and minimally required

3
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site grading necessary to construct the development
as approved. For site developments, minimally
neceEsary activities will typically entail tree
removal for the purposes of constructing City and
prtvate utllitles, streets and other
infrastructure, minimally required site grading
necessary to construct the development as approved'
constructi.on of perrnitted buildings, and City
reguired site improvement,s such as dri.veways and
parklng lots.
The Notice of Decision issued for the land use
applications subJect to this Section shall indicatc
whlch trees and woodlands wtll be retained as per
Section 8.304.07.C2, whlch may be removed or shall
be retained as per Section 8.304.07.8, and which
shall be mitigated as per Section 8.304.07.D' and
any llmltations or conditlons attached thereto.
The appllcant shall prepare and submit a Final Tree
and l{oodland Plan prior to issuance of any
construction permits, illustrating how identified
trees and woodlands wiII be retained, removed or
mitigated as per the Notice of Decision. Such Plan
shall specify how trees and woodlands will be
protected from damage or destruction by
construction activities, including protective
fencing, selective pruning and root treatments,
excavation techniques, temPorary drainage systems,
and like methods.

At the time of building permit issuance for any
development of a site containing trees or woodlands
LdentLfted as per Section 8.304.07C, the Building
Official sha1l permit only the removal of trees,
woodlands and associated vegetation, regardless of
size and /or density, minimally necessary to
undertake the development activities contemplated
by the building permit application under
consideration. The permit shall specify how trees
and woodlands will be protected from damage or
destruction by construction activities, including
protectJ.ve fenctng, selective prunlng and root
treatments, excavation t,echniques' temporary
drainage systems, and Iike methods. Minimally
necessary activities will typically entail tree
removal. for the purposes of construction of City
and prlvate utllitles, streets and other
inf rastructure, minimaiiy requireri siLe gradirrg-
necessary to construct the development as approved,
constructton of permlt,t,ed bulldlngs, and Clty
required site lmprovements such as driveways and

chapter I
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6,

parking lots. A fee for thls inspection shall be
istablished as per Section 3.301, provided however
that said inspe-tion is not deemed to be a land use
actlon.

when a tree or woodland within an approved site
plan, subdivision or Planned unit Development
!t,U"6q,r"ntly proves to be so located as to prohibit
the o€nerwise lawful siting of a building or use,_

retention of said trees or woodlands may be deemed
sufficient cause for the granting of a variance as
p.r Section 4.4O0, subject to the satisfaction of
iff other applicable cfiteria in Section 4'400'

All trees, woodlands, and vegetation located on any
private property accepted ior dedication to the
Cfty for public parks and open spacer-. greelways,
iidlif icanl Natur:al Areas, wetlands, f loodplains,
or for storm water management or for other
purposesr ds a condition of a land use approval,-snaif be retained outright, irrespective of sLze,

"p..i.", condition or olher factors' Removal of
airy suctr trees, woodlands, and veget,ation prior to
actual dedication of the property to the City shall
be cause for reconsideraiion of the land use plan
approval.

Chapter 8
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D Mitigation

1. The City may requlre mitigation for the removal of
any trees a-na wbodlands identifled as per Section
a.ro+.07.cLf,intheCity'sdetermination,
retention is not feasible or practical within the
context of the proposed land use plan or relative
to other porrcreJ and standards of the clty
Comprehensile Plan. Such mitigation shall not be
reqirired of the applicant wh_en removal is
neiessltated by the installation of City utilities,
streets and otfrer infrastructure in accordance with
adoptedCitystandardsandplans.Provided,
however, that the City may grant exceptions. to
established city street utility and other
lnfrastructure standards in order to retain trees
or woodlands Lf, in the city's determinatlon, such
exceptions w111 not significantly- compromise lh"
funclioning of the slreet, utility or other
infrastrucfure being considered. Mitigation shall
be in the form of ieplacernent by the planting of
new trees.



2 Replacement trees required as part- of -mitig.ation as
pei tnts Sectlon shalt, ds determlned by the Clty'
be generally of a substantlally similar specles,
size- and quantity to those trees proposed for
removal, taking into account soils, slopes'
hydrology, slt-e area, and other relevant
ciraract5iistics of the site on which the nltigation
is proposed. In consideration of the foregoing
factorJ the City may require replaceme{rt trees to
be replanted at-greiter than a 1:1 ratlo. Exotlc
or noh-natlve tr-ees shall generally be replaced
wlth spectes native to the gfillamette valley or
western oregon, except where such native trees are
prohibited ' by Seltion 8.304.06'8.2' Said
ieplacement tr:ees shall be in addltion to trees
atbng pubtlc streets requJ.red !V Sectlon
8.304.0g.e. Standards for trees along public
streets may be dlfferent than those for trees
required f6r retention or replacement under this
Section.

If replacement trees of the species, sLze or
quantiiy belng removed are- not available, or cannot
6e succiessfuliy replanted due to soils, slopes 'hydrology, site area, ot other relevant
ciraract6iistics of the site, the City many require:

a. Different species of trees to be submitted or

b. Replacement trees to be planted on another,
moie suitable site within the City, or

c.Cashpaymentsequivalenttothefalrmarket
value - o-f the otherwLse required replacement
trees, lncludlng estimated lnstallation cost6t
said payments to Ue set aside by the City it 1
aedicltbd fund for eventual purchase and
plantlngoftreeswhensultablesltesbecome
available.

The Commission may also make recommendation to the
council, based on tne reconrmendation of the Parks
Advisory Board, that trees or woodlands identlfied
." per inls Sectlon be purchased by the City, If
such trees cannot othervrlse be retalned as part of
in" ptoposed land use plan, obtained as a parks and
open aPac€ or other dedlcation to the Cityt or
oinenrfse be mltlgated as per Section 8.304.07.D.

3

4
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E Penalties

Violations of Section 8'304'0? shall be s9!j9c! to the

;;;;lir;J o.trrlJny-sect-ron 1. 101. 04, provlded that each

i.iignut"O tr"" -ot'toodland unlawfully removed or cut
shali be deemed a separate offense'
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APPENDIX J

City of Sherwood
Recommended Street Trees

Acer - Maple

Acer platanoldes cavalier - Cavaller Norway Maple
cleveland - Cleveland Norway Maple
cleveland Cleveland If Norway Maple
columnare Columnar Norway Maple
falrway - Falrway Sugar Maple
olnsted - Olmsted Nonvay Maple
summershade Summershade Maple

Acer rubrum red sunset Red Sunset Maple (OId Town)
E. royal red Royal Red Maple
r. gerling - Gerling Red Maple
r. tilford - Tilford Red Maple

Carpinus - Hornbeam
Carpinus betulus pyramidals Pyramidal European Hornbeam

b. columnaris Pyramidal European Hornbeam
b. fastlglata - Pyramidal European Hornbeam

Cercidi I um- t a Tree
c. apon cum - Katsura Tree

Cercix, canadenis Canadian Red Bud

Fraxinus - Ash
americana - Whlte Ash
americana - Autumn Purple Ash
angustifolia dr. pirone - Dr. Pirone Ash
oxycarpa flame Flame Ash
ralmoodi Ralmood Ash
Iatifotia Oregon Ash

Ginkqo
bilboa - Maidenhair Tree
bilboa - Autumn GoId
bilboa - Fairmount

Gleditsia
triacanthos sunburst Honey Locust

Liquidamber
elrrrani f I rra Amari nan Qwaatnrrm

LLrl-odonrod
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tuliplfera - Tulip Tree



Maqnolia
%#ndif rora vars Evergreen- Magnolia

;;;;diilora - southern Magn"l13 --
kobus Or.-nerrifl - Dr' Merrill Magnolia

Platanus
%riflora - l,ondon Prane Tree

Purnus

Tilia LI

P um

avium ena Double Flowering CherY
avium scanlon Scanlon Globe CherrY
serrulata vars (nonweeping) Japane se CherrY
okame - Okame CherrY
blireana - Btireana PIum
cerasifera newPort NewPort Plum
pissardi - Plssardi Plum
[n""O"tcloud - Thundercloud Plum
vesuvius - Krauter's Vesuvius Flum
maacki - Amur Chokecherry
serrula - Redbark CherrY
;;a;; alterti - Alberti cherrY
Spaethi SPaethi CherrY
vlrginiana var. mellanocarpa canada red - Chokecherry
piarl" EuroPean BirdcherrY
crrandiflora - Bigflowered Birdcherry
6"rg Rancho BirdcherrY
p"ti"t". - PurPleleaf BirdcherrY

Ouercus" pelustris - Pin oak
tunra Red oak

n
amer cana American Linden
cordata Little Leaf Linden
I lenleven Glenleven t,inden
r edmond Redmond Linden
euchlora Crimean Linden
tomentosa Silver Linden
bicentennial BicentenniaI Linden
greensPire GreensPire Llnden
salem Salem Linden
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PROHTBITED STREET TREES

Acer, Silver Maple
Acer, Boxelder
ALlanthus, gladulosa Tree-of-heaven
Betulai conmon varl.eties of birch
Ulmusi conmon varleties of eln
Morusi conmon varieties of mulberry
Sallx; conmon varieties of wlllow
Conlferous evergreen (Flr, plne, Cedar, etc.. )
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8.305 WETI,AND' HABITAT AND NATURAL AREAS

8.305.01 GenerallY

Unless otherwise permit,ted, commercial, industrial, and

insrirurional uses i" Til" iiiv snari conprv- ti.tl the f otlowing

wetland, habj.tat and natural area itanAlr-As if applicable to
the site as ldentiriea'on-th; clty's wetland rnventory and the

Compreh"rrE*tt PIan Natural Resource Inventory'

8.305.02 Standards

A. The appllcant - shall ldentlfy and- describe the

signirl?-ance ana r.rncii"nar varue of wetlands on the site
and prorecr $,""J-rJfiiiia" 1..* adverse ef fects of the

development.Afacillty.ompri""'itnthisstandardif
tr complies ,iui-Je-cii.in 8,-30s .02.L a or 8'305 'az'L b

below:

1. The facilitv will not reduce the area of wetlands

on the sitei "]iJat;tr"prn"tt 
wirr be separated from

such wettaridJ" nV 
-"- 

^ftti*"* 
of sixty ( 60 ) feet'

whlch shalr T" ,tturneo 
-in rts exlstino condltion

or enhanced fot compatiiirity wi-tfr. 'ttie wetland'
The setback may be reaucea to as litt1e as twenty
(20) feet ii:'tnl applicant shows such lesser
setback wrri- noi aovdrs-erv affect- rhe wetrand,
provLded s"oii"" -A 

' SOg ' 09 'A- does not require more

rhan tfre re{u-e!-ila "Ltn""f 
. Lack of adverse effect

can be aemoistrated by showing the following among

other means:

a. A naturar condj.tion such as topography., "?lll
*r"gtt.lio" ot other feature isolates the area

of aevefottn"ttt from the wetland'
b. Impact mitlgation.tnei""t"" wlII be designed'

i.mpremeni;d,----an9.-- monrtored to provide
errectivJ--itot"ction against harm to the
wetland from sedimentatibn' erosion' loss of
surfacE lt- gt""no otu-Gi suppry ' ot physicar

c. it"f.n"Ti; setback complies .Yilh f ederal and

state permits , ox siin'Oaras that will apply to
state :;;";;eLtir permits ' Lr required'

2.Whereexistingwetlandsareeliminatedbythe
facility, tn"-ipplic-ant wilt develop or enhance an

area of tet,ia"A-6tt the site or in the same drainage
basin that-l; at teasl- equa-r- to .the area and

functionar .tJiu"-ot wetlands ellminated'
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B. rf" applicant sharr provide appropriate plans and t,extthat identify and describe the significance andfunctional value of natural features on the site (ifidentified in the community Development pran, part 2) indprotect those features from impacts of the development ormitlgate adverse effects that wilr occur. A iacility
complies with this standard if:
1. The site does not contain an endangered or

threatened plant or animal species or a criticalhabitat for such species identlfied by Federal or
State government (and does not contaln significantnatura] features identifled ln the Community
Development Plan, part 2, NaturaL Resources and
Recreation plan).

2. The facility will comply
requirements of the zone.

with applicable

3 The appllcant wilt excavate and store topsoil
separate from subsurface soil, and shall replacethe topbotl over disturbed areas of the sit,e not
covered by buildings or pavement or provide other
appropriat,e medium for re-vegetation of those
areas, such as yard debris compost.

The applicant will retain significant vegetation j.n
areas that will not be covered by buildings orpavement or disturbed by excavatlon for thefacility; will replant areas disturbed by thedevelopment and not covered by buildings orpavement with native species vegetation unlessollrgr vegetatlon is needed to buffer the faciltty;will protect disturbed areas and adjoining habitit
from potential eroslon until replantea vegetation
is establLshed; and will provide a plan or plans
tdent,tfying each area and its proposed use.

Development associated with the facility witl beset back from the edge of a significant naturalarea by a minimum of sixty (60) feet, and thesetback area shall be retained in its existingcondltlon or enhanced for compatibility wlth th;natural area. The setback may be reduced to asIittle as twenty (20) feet if tne applicant shows
such lesser setback will not adversely affect thenatural area, provided Section 8.303.09.A does notrequire more than the requested setback. Lack ofadverse effect can be demonstrated by showing the
same sort of evLdence as ln Sectlon 9.305.02.A.L
above.
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8.306

8.306 .01

NOISE

GenerallY

Atlotherwisepermittedcommerclal,industrial.institutional
uses in the city snari comply *iin the noise standards

contained in OAR f+O-:S-OgS' 
- fire City may require proof of

complianl"-riin oan li6-is:ols in -ine'rorir of copies of all
applicabte Srare p.trii"-lt-.Lttificition by a professional

acousticalengineerthattheproposeduseswillnotcause
noise in-exceJs of State standards'

8.306.02 Noise Sensltive Uses

Whenproposedcommercialandindustriatusesdonotadjoin
landexclusivelyincommerciator-industrialzones,otwhen
said uses adjoin "p""Jif 

.;;, f""iit"tional , ot parks and

recreational taciliti""l-"t other uses that are' in the City's
determination, sensiti"L to noise impacts' then:

A.Theapplicant.shallsubmittotheCity.anoiselevel
studv prepared #--e ;;Ji:::i'onal acoustical engineer'

sald study shall ierinl noise revers at the boundaries of

the site in all directions '

B.Theapplicantshallshowtha!'theusewillnotexceedthe
noise standard"'l""liinea in-oen 340-35-035' based on

acceptednoisemodelingproceduresandworstcase
assumptionswhen"rrn6isesourcesonthesiteare
oP"raiing simultaneouslY'

c.Tftheuseexceedsapplicablenoisestandardsasper
secrion g.306 .02;, rh-.; the ippricant sharl subnit a

nolse mitigation program' pttt'u?tO ?y ' 
t- orofessional

acoustical engin."f tniut snots 
-now and when ihe use will

"o*!-rni"-""'6rii"."withsaidstandards.
8.306 . 03 ExcePtions

SectionS.30Sdoesnotapplytgnoisemakingdeviceswhichare
maintained and utiti;d 'solely as warning or emergency

slgnals, 
-or io noise 

-caused ny -autornobiles, 
trucks ' trains t

aj.rcrafr, and orher "i;ii;; 
.r6ni.r"" when said vehicles are

properlv' '*i"tuined- 
-t"i- 

"peiated 
and are using properly

designated rights^-ol-;;; l?a""r -*tvi' 
flightp-aths or other

routes. Section 8.305-ii"o does noi appf^V 
-to hoise produced

by humarr"-ot inirnafs.'-N;;hing in St"tititi g'f OO shalI preclude

the ctty from abating any norle.probrem as per appricabre city
nuisanc" "t'a 

public saf ety ordinances '
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8.307 VIBRATTON

8.307.01 Generally

All otherwise permitted commercial, industrial andinstitutional uses shall not cause discernable vibrations that
exceed a peak of 0.002 gravity at the property line of theorlglnatlng use, except for vlbrations that last five (5)minutes or _ less per d"y, based on a certification by' ;professional engineer.

8.3O7.02 ExceptLons

section 8.307 does not appry to vibration caused byconstruction activities incruding vehicles accessingconstructlon sites t ot to vlbrations caused by automobltesltrucks, tralns, alrcraft, and other similar vehlcles when saidvehicles are properly malntained and operated and are usingproperly designated rights-of-way, travelr^rays, flightpaths oiother routes. Nothing in section 8.302 shall pr-ecruae thecity from abatlng any vibratlon probrem as per applicable citynuisance and publl_c safety ordinances.
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8.308 ArR QUALTTY

8.308.01 GenerallY

AIl otherwise permitted commercial, industrial,
instttutional uses "n"ri--comply 

with applicable state
gualitY rules and statutes:

A. All such uses shall comply wtth standards for dust

emissions as Per oAR 340-21-060.

ChaPter 8
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and
air

B. rncinerators, if-otherwise permitted by section 8'303'02'
shalt comply wrtn"a; "lu".iutd;;;t 

f6rth ln oAR 340-25-

850 through- 340-25-905'

c.UsesforwhichaStateAirContaminantDischargePermit
is required as n;-oAR 

- 340-io:-it0 thro-u.g-h 340-20-160

shall -comply 
'rtf,=i,n""-"tu;-thlra-" "r 

oan 34-0-220 through

340-20-27 6 '

8.308.02 Proof of ComPliance

ProofofcompliancewtthairqualitystandardsasDerSection
s.308.01 snarr be in ri. -ioi* 

"r '";;#;-:!_ 4t appricable

State permits r ot t it permii"-1111 not'been issued' submission

by the applicant, tle acceptan"", uv tn" City' of a report

cerrified by a prorJ"i'o-rrEi engin6er indicitino that the

Proposea_ us6 witl ";;i;-;i!1 ''-.-".;- "ii- 
q"alitw- standards .

Dependinq 
-on the natu-rE and size of the use pioposed' the

appricanl il]y,"-'ir,';;;-ciiy'" determination, b6 required to

submit to the city a report or repotl"-""r"tantia11y identical
to that required rof issuance oi siate Air contaminant

Discharge Permits'

8.308.03 ExcePtions

NothlnginSectionS.-30sshallprecludetheCityfromabating
any air quallty problem as p.t "ppti"iur. 

citt nuisance and

Pu6tic safetY ordinances'



8.309 oDoRs

8.309.01 Generally

Arr otherwise permitted commercial, industrial andinstitutlonal uses shaIl incorporate the best practicable
design and operatlng measures so that odors prodrlced by the
use are not discernable at any point beyond the boundaries ofthe development site.

8.309.02 Standards

The applicant shall submit a narrative explanation of thesource, tlpe and freguency of the odorous emisslons produced
by the proposed commercial, lndustrial or institutional use.In evaluatlng the potentlat for adverse impacts from odors,the City shall consider the density and characteristics oisurrounding populations and uses, the duration of any odorousemissions, and other relevant factors.

8.309 .03 Exceptl.ons

Nothing in Section 8.309 sha1I preclude the City from abatingany odor problem as per applicable City nuisance and publi!safety ordlnances.
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8.310 HEAT AND GI"ARE

Exceptforexteriorlightingl..allotherwisepermitted
commercial, industrial, 

-a-nt- initf.t"tional uses shall conduct

any op"t"1io"" prgoyging--"*"""1iY" heat or glare entirely
within encrosed uuriJi-igs. nxterior lighting shall be

directed away from ao:oining properties, and -the use shall not

cause such glare or fiqhl" i"-shine off site in excess of one-

half (.5) foor candle il;; loi.i"i"g propetties are zoned for
residentlal uses'

8.310.01 ExcePtions

NothinglnSectlonS.3l0shallprecludetheCityfromabating
any heat and glare. problem as p"t "pliicanle 

citt nuisance and

Puntic safetY ordinances'
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8.311 ENERGY CONSERVATION

8.311.01 Purpose

section 8.311 and appricable portions of chapter 5 of the
Community Development Plan provlde for natural heating and
cooling opportunities ln new development. The requirements of
Section 8.311 shall not result in development exceeding
allowable denslties or lot coverage r ot the destruction of
existing trees.

8.311.O2 Standards

A. Buildlng Orlentation
The maximum number of buitdlngs feasLble shall receivti
sunllght sufficLent for using solar energy systems for
space, water or industrial process heating or cooling.
Buildings and vegetation shalI be sited with respect. to
each other and the topography of the site so that
unobstructed sunlight reaches the south wall of the
greatest possible number of buildings between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.n. pacif ic Standard Time on
December 21st.

B. Wlnd

The cooling effects of prevailing sunmer breezes and
shading vegetation shalL be accounted for in site design.
The extent solar access to adJacent sites is not
inpaired, vegetation shall be used to moderate prevailing
winter wind on the site.

8.311.03 Variance to Pernit So1ar Access

variances from zonlng distrlct standards rerating to height,
set'back and yard requirements, approved as per section 4.400,
may be granted by the commission where necessary for theproper functioning of solar energy systems t ox to otherwise
preserve solar access on a site or to an adJacent slte.
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9.100

9.200

9.20L

CHAPTER 9

HISTORIC RESOURCES

PURPOSE

Chaptergisintendedtoprotect,preserve,andotherwise
property r.n.gJ ih;-aiit;s nistoric-anld cultural resources for
the benefit and educatlott oi-in" general public' to retain and

strengthen th; community's hisioric heritage and unique
identity, and io establisf, peltormance standards allowing the
City to properly ald- u-ntformly assess the impact of
residentlal,' cominercial, 

----i-ndust:rial, and institutional
development .rra- ictlvities on the quality of the City's
historic and cultural resources'

SPECIAL RESOURCE ZONES

GENERALLY

Specialresourcezonesareestablishedtoprovidefor,the
preservationr--piot."tio.n, .and management of unique historic
and cultural r6sorrrces 1n tne Cf tV itrat -are deemed to require
additional standards ueyond--inose'contained elsewhere in this
code. special resout"" ,on"" *"v be implemented as underlying
or overlay zones depending on pltterns of property ownership
and the nature of the resource.- A property Or properties may

be withi. ,nor! tn"r, on. (1) resource zone. rn addition, the
City may iaeitiFy- "l..iif 

resource areas and apply a PUD

overlay zone ir,-"Oluu"Le of any development in order to further
protect sald resources'

9 .2O2.Ol PurPose

The oT zoning district is an overlay distr.ict generally
applied t" c6mmerci.lt zonea..property, and to adjacent
resiOentiat pioperti;s' supportiirg - and.. complementing !l'"
commercial area and pio"iJiiig a diverslty of uses' itr the
Smockville SubdivisiJ;. ut"o- known as OId Town' The OT

overlay zone ,ecogni=.s the unique and significant
characteristics of Ofi- totnr drd is- intended to provide
deveropr""i ttexiuiliit vlith- tes.pect to uses, site sLze,
setbacks, n"tgnt", und site design elements, in order to
preserveand-enhancethearea's-commercialvlabilityand
historj.c character. rne oT overlay_ -zone- 

is-,designated a

historicdistrictaspersectionsg.400and9.500.

g.2o2oldTown(or}overlayandHistoricDistrict
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9.2O2.02 Permitted Uses

The followlng uses are permltted outright, provided such uses
meet the appllcable envlronmental performance standards
contained in Chapter 8:

Uses permitted outright in the RC zone, Section 2.L08.02,
and the MDRL zone, Section 2.LO3.02 provlded that uses
permltted outrlght on any glven property are limLted to
those permltted in the underlying zoning district, unless
other:vrise specif ied by Sections 9 .202 , 02 through
9 .202.O4.

In addition to the home occupations permitted under
Section 2.203.02, antique and curio shops, cabinet
making, arts and crafts galleries, artists cooperatives,
and bookshops, are permltted subJect to the standards of
Sections 2.203 and 9.202, in elther the underlytng RC or
MDRL zones.

c Boarding and rooming houses, bed and breakfast lnns, and
slmilar accommodatLons, contaLnlng not more than five (5)
guest rooms, in either the underlying RC or MDRL zones.

D. Motels and hotels, in the underlying RC Zone only.

E ResLdentlal apartments when located on upper or basement
floors, to the rear of, or otherwise clearly secondary to
commercial buildings, in the underlying RC Zone only.

Other slmllar commercial uses or slmilar home
occupatlons, subJect to Section 4.600.

9.202.O3 Conditional Uses

The following uses are permltted as conditional uses, provided
such uses meet the applicable environmental performance
standards contalned in Chapter I, and are approved in
accordance with Section 4.300.

A. Uses permitted as condltional uses in the RC zone,
Section 2.108.03, and the MDRL zone, Section 2.L03.03,
provided that uses permitt,ed as conditional uses on any
given property are limited to those permitted in the
underlylng zonlng district, unless otherwise specLfied by
Sectl.ons 9 .202.02 through 9 .202.04.
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9.202.04 Prohiblted Uses

The following uses are expressly prohibited in the OT overlay
zone, nothrithstanding wheiner su-cn uses are permitted outright
or conditionalty in Lhe underlying RC or MDRL zones:

A. Adu1t entertainment businesses'

B. Manufactured homes on individual lots'

C. Manufactured home Parks'

g.2O2.OS Dimensional Standards

In the oT overlay zone, the dimensional standards of the
underlyfnt nC and MDRi "on." 

shall aPPIY, with the following
excePtions:

A. Lot Dimensions

Minimumlotarea(Rczonedpropertyonly):Twenty.five
hundred (2,500) square feet'

B. Setbacks

Minimum yards (RC zoned property only): None' including

"troci,rrlr 
aojbining a iesiaenliar zone, provided that

Uniform Buildi-ng Code, Fire District, regulations, and the
sfte-Jesfg"-"tuiOlras' of thls Code, not otherwlse varled
bY Section 9.202, are met'

C. Height

The maxlmum helght of structures on RC zoned property
shali n" three tgl stories or forty (40) fggt, whichever
is less. Limitaiions in the RC lone to the height of
commercial structures adjoinlng residential zones, and
allowances for addttional building helght as a

conditionaluse,shaltnotapplyintheoToverlayzgng.-
chi;;;tsl-sorar and wind energy devices, radio and Tv
antennis, and similar deviies may exceed height
ffnftiiions in the oT overlay zone by twenty (20) feet'

Coverage

Home occupations permitted as per section 2.203.02 a
g.202.O2 may oct"py up to fifty percent (50t) of t
entlre flooi area of a1f buildings on a lot'

D
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9.202.06 Community Design

Standards relating to off-street parking and Ioading,
environmental resources, landscaping, historic resources'
access and egress, signs, parks and open space, on-site
storage, and site design as per Chapters 5, 8 and 9 shall
apPly, with the followlng exceptlons:

A Generally

In reviewing site plansr ds required by Section 5.100,
the Clty shall utllize t,he deslgn guJ.delines originally
contained in the "sherwood Old Town RevitalLzation Action
Plan"r ds subsequently adapted and made a part of this
Code by reference, and attached as Appendix I, and, when
applicable, the standards of Sections 9.400 and 9.500.

B. Landscaping

1

2.

3

Perimeter screening and buffering,
5.203.01, ls not required for
occupations.

as per Section
approved home

Minimum landscaped areas are not required for off-
street parkJ.ng for approved home occupations.

Landscaped strips, ds Per Sections 5.2O3.A2 and
8.304.04A, may be a minimum of five (5) feet in
wLdth, except when adJoining alleys, where
Iandscaped strips are not requlred.

4 Fencing and interior landscaping, as per Section
5.2O3.O2, are not required.

Off-Street Parking

L. Required residential, home occupation' and
commercLal off-street parking spaces may be located
on the same property as the use which the parking
serves, or off-site within five hundred (500) feet
of the use served. Off-site parking shall be
permitted only if satisfactory evidence is
presented to the City, in the form of deeds, leases
or contracts, establishing control of the sLte by
the proposed use for vehicle parking purposes.

2. Except as otherwise provided in this Section
minlmum standards for off-street parklng spaces for
commercial uses and home occupations shall be one-
half (t/2) of the standards established under
Section 5.302.028.
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3

4

5

D.

2.

E. Signs

For Blocks 1 and 2, and the southern halves of
Blocks 5 and 6, all on washington county Assessors
r'lip 2S1 328C, off-street parking is not required.

Minimum requirements for off-street parking
established 6V Section 9.202.06C2, may be further
reduced by a percentage equal to the- number of
p"nii. of i-str6et parking spa-ces provided within
the oT overlay zone, compared to the total off-
street parking for existing and propos.ed uses, dS
-ornp,rt"i by ine City, that would otherwise be
required in the OT overlaY zorLe,

up to fifty percent (50!) of required off-street
pirking spatei may have minimum dimensions of eight
?st i;6t in width and eighteen (18) feet in length'

Off-Street Loading

1. Off-street loading spaces for commercial uses may
be shared and lgglegatea in one or several
locations in a srngre- block, provided that the
mlnimum area of all loading spaces in a blockr when
takentogether,shallnotbelessthanfifty
percent [sot) of the minimum standard that is
-otnerwtse' required by Section 5 ' 303 ' 018'

For Blocks 1 and 2, and the southern halves of
Blocks 5 and 6, all on washington county Assessors
Map25L32Bc,off-streetloadlngtsnotrequired.

In addltion
occupations,
sign, uP to
surface area,
occupation.

to signs otherwise permitted for home
as per Section 2.203.0L' one (1) exterior
a miximurn of sixteen (16) square feet in

may be permitted for each approved home

F Non-conforming Uses

when a nonconforming lot, user or, structure within the oT
overlay zone has -been designated a _landmark as per
Sectioir 9.400, or when a noncohforming lot within the OT

overlay zone is vacant, and the proposed change will, ir
the City's deterntnatlon, be fully consistent with the
goafs arid standards of the OT overlay zone and other City
iuidelines to preserve, restore, and enhance historic
resources, nonionforming use restrlct'ions contained in
Section 2.206 may be waived by the Commission'
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9.300

9.301

A.

D.

LANDMARKS ADVISORY BOARD

GENERALLY

The City Landmarks Advlsory Board shall consist of seven
(71 members to be appol.nted by the Council for terms of
two (21 years. Tvro (2) members may be non-residents of
the City, provided they reside within the Sherwood
portion of itre Urban Growth Boundary. Landmarks Board
members shall recelve no compensatLon for thelr servlces'
but shall be reimbursed for duly authorized expenses.

A Landnarks Board member may be removed by a maJorJ-ty
vote of the Council for misconduct or non-performance of
duty, as determined by the Council. Any vacancy sha1l be
filled by the Council for the unexpired term of the
predecessor in office.

Landmarks Board membership may be drawn from all segments
of the community, provided however, that the Council
shall strive to appoint individuals in a variety of
professlons to the Landmarks Board, and shall give
preference to o$tners of historic properties, architects,
Leal estate brokers, attorn€YSr builders, historians, and
other professions providing background and expertise
relevant to historic preservation.

No more than two (2) Landmarks Board meinbers shall be
engaged prlncipally in the buying, selling, or developing
of real estate for profit as individuals, or be members
of any partnership, or officers or employees of any
corporatl-on that is engaged principally in the buying,
sellingr or developing of real est'ate for profit. No
more than two (2) members shall be engaged in the same
kind of business, trade t ot profession.

9.301.01 Officers, Minutes, and Voting

A The Landmarks Board shalt, dt its first meeting in each
odd-numbered year, elect a chair and vice-chair who shall
be voting members and who shall hold office at the
pleasure of the Landmarks Board.

Before any meeting of the Landmarks Board, public notice
shall be glven as requlred by State Statute and thls
Code. Accurate records of aIt Landmarks Board
proceedings shall be kept by the City, and maintained on
file in the City Recorder's office.
A majority of menbers of the Landmarks Board shall
consLiLuLe a quorum. A maJority vote of those members'
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9 .301 .02

A.

B.

9 .301 . 03

not less than a quorum' present at an open meeting of the

Landmarks goard'"nurr be necessary to_-legally ""1 ol-any
matter uerore fn"-iu"a*arrs 

-g;rd. rhe r,andmarks Board

may make ano arlei i"r"" "f ;;i;ot11? cortslstent with the

laws of the stlte of oregon-r- the clty charter, and city
ordinances.

Conflicts of Interest

Landmarks Board members shall not participate in any

Landmarks Board proceedilrg-;;;ction-in which they hold
a direct o, "riU"fu"ifal 

fiiancial interest, or when such

interestis-heldbyu.m"^uer'sl.mmedlatefamily.
Additionally, 

'i *tOtt shall not participate when an

actioninvolvesanyuusinessinwnicntheyhavebeen
employed within the previous two (2' years ' ot any

business witn'-wnicn 
-tn'ev have a prospective partnership

or emPloyment.

Any actual or potenLial-interest by a- Landmarks Board

member in an altion as pe; -Slction 9.303.03A shall be

disclosed by tnai-memuer af tne meetlng of the Landmarks

Board where tr," u.tro" is 
-reing 

taken-. Landmarks Board

members snari-irso dlscrose any- pre-hearing or ex-parte
contacts with .ppti".nts, officlrs, agents, employees' or
any other parties to an .ppf-i.ltioh fefore the Landmarks

Board. Ex-pailL contact;-;itli a Landmarks Board member

shall not rn*r-.iia"i" a final- decision or action of the
Landmarks Board provided tnit-in. member receiving the
contact inaiciie" lnt subs,tance of the content of the ex-
parte communi!;;i.; ind of in" rtght-of parties to rebut
said content it the first nearin! where action will be

considered or taken

Powers and Duties

Exceptasotherb'iseprovidedby}aw.,theLandmarksBoardshall
be vested with all po$rers and'duties, and shall conduct all
business, ." .LU torin in tne- faws of tne State of Oregon' the

city charter,-""o-ciiv oraini"""". The Landmarks Board shall:

A.RecommendtotheCouncilthedeslgnationofcertain
hlstoric-"ro cuttural resources, structures, buildings'
places, JG", tanas"tpt" and areas as tandmarks or
historic dlstricts, in'accordance with section 9'400'
subject to the .ppto*rir of the council, the Board may

employ tn-;- seivi;;; or ie"uritilg architect or hist'orian
in the designation pror'""". The landmark alteration
criteria containea in-Seciiott 9.500 shall only apply to
designat"a-iandmarks or historic districts.
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B Review and take action t ot make reconmendationsr on
building alteratlon applications for designated landmarks
and in designated hlst,orlc dlstrlcts, ln accordance with
Sectlon 9.500, and If the building alteratlon involves a
site plan application as per Section 5.100, the Board
shall substitute for the Planning Commission and act as
the approving authority for such applications.
For any land use appllcatlon, other than site plan
review, that is for a designated landmark or in a
designated historic district, the Board shall provide
formal written recommendatlons to the planning
Commisslon, prior to t,he Commlsslon's declsLon on the
application.

Cooperate with and enlist the assistance of persons,
organizations, corporations, foundations, and public
agencies in matters involving historic preservation,
rehabilitation, and reuse.

Advise and assist owners of landmarks on the physical and
financlal aspects of historic preservation,
rehabllitation, and reuse, especiatly with respect to
publishing or making available guidelines on historicpreservation, and identifying and publicizing tax
beneflts and grant and loan opportunttles.
Determine an appropriate system of marks and signs for
designated landmarks and historic districts.
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9 .400

9.401

9 .401 .01

A.

B.

9 .40t.02

A

B

c.

I.ANDMARK DESIGNATION

DESIGNATION STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES

GenerallY

The Landmarks Board shall make recommendations on the
designationofstructuresrbuilditrgs'places'landscapes
and sites, n""i"g "pl"i"f 

historical' archi'tectural ' ot
cultural "igrriiiE"tE", 

as historic landmarks or historic
districts.

SubJect to the pr-o-cedures and standards of
gle6r. og and gl+01.04, historic resources
o.iittut"a as landmarks having Primary or
;i;;i;i;"t". based on the historic' architectur
and use 

"ttuf 
,tutf ott criteria contalned ln

9.401.04.

Effect of Designation

Any historic resource designated^as p9T Section 9'400'
shatl be suulecl io sectioi 9'500' except a-s otherwise
provided by this Code' Any bui-lding or site that is
considerea for iandmarks designation, but rejected as.per
section g.400r-*uv-"ot be feconsidered for a minimum

period of thro (2i years. The classification of any

designated landmlrk 6nce establi.shed as per Section 9.400
may not ue recon"iaerea for a minimum period of two (21

years.

Thelandmarkalterationcrlteriacontainedinsection
9.500 shall ippiy only to designated landmarks or
historic aistiidtJ. giitoric resources designa-t-ed as

randmarks or 
-eitner primary or secondary significance

;h;a are wlthin a special hlstoric resource zone or
hlstoric aist,iiE ire suuject to section 9.500. Historic
resources aesi-gnatea as iandmarks of either Primary or
secondary sig-niiilutt". th_at are not within a special
historlc ,""oiir-.. zone or htstorlc dlstriqt shall not be

subJecttos_""tron9.500'except.thatsuchPrlmary
resources snaif-be subject io an advisory and non-binding
review by the ioara prior to issuance of any building or
other aPPlicaUle CttY Permits'

Notwithstanding its llsting and ratlng ln' or omisgion
from, a historic resources inventory, or its designation
or rejection i" a landmark, dtry structure, building'
place, landscdP€, slte, o.t.area witntn a speclal hlstorlc
resource ,ott"-#y-ie subject to the standards of that
zone. Any strudture, UuttOing, place' site ' ot area
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within a designated historic district shall be subJect to
Section 9.500 where so required by this Code, and may be
subject to the standards of that district.

9.401.03 Procedures

Except as otherwise provided herein, the CounciI,
Commission, Landmarks Board, the owners of a potential
landmark, or a citlzen may inltlate hlstoric landmark or
dlstrict designat,ion in accordance with Section 9.401.
Application for landmark designation shall be made on
forms provided by the City. A proposed designation shall
be processed as a plan amendment,. The Landmarks Board
shall, conduct a public hearing concerning the proposed
designation and provlde public notlce in accordance with
Section 3.200 of this Code. The Landmarks Board shatl
provide a report and recommendation on the proposed
deslgnatlon to the CouncLI.

B Initiatlon of conslderation of a new historic district
designation, or amendment to any established historic
district, may be initiated by the Council, Commission, or
Landmarks Board, or by petltlon speclfylng a proposed
dlstrict boundary and sLgned by at least twenty-fLve
percent, (25t) of the property owners within the proposed
district. A proposed designation shall be processed as
a plan amendment. The Landmarks Board shall conduct a
publlc hearing concernlng the proposed designation and
provide public notice in accordance with Section 3.200 of
this Code. The Landmarks Board shall provide a report,
and recommendation on the proposed designati-on to the
Council.

Upon receipt of the report and recomnendation of the
Landmarks Board, the Council shall conduct a further
public hearing as per Section 3.200. Approval of the
landmark or district designation shall be in the form of
an ordinance. Lf a resource or area is approved for
designation by the Council, it shall be listed as a
designated historic landmark or district in the Community
Development Plan element of the City Comprehensive Plan.

Chapter 9
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D Once Clty actLon on historic district deslgnatlon is
-ompfeter- the designation shall not go into effect until
th;'City has adopted design guidelinep _and standards for
tne disi,rict, siilLar to those adopted for the Smockville
OId Town Historic District, Appendix I. Unless otherwise
irprictica]-, historic district design guidelines and
stindards should be developed and considered concurrently
with historic district designation.

9.401.04 Standards

In determining whether historic resources or- groups - 
of

historic resouices should be designated as landmarks of elther
prlmary or Secondary signlficance -or as historlc districts,
the f,andmarks goard and- Council shall make written findings
wj.th respect to the following factors '

A. That the potentlal historic resource has a quality or
significarice in American or local history, architecture'
arineotogy, engineering, or_ culture' and retains its
hist,orictritegrity in teims of location, design' setting,
materials, wo-rrma-nship, feeling and association, and:

1. Is assocl-ated with events or persons signifLcant in
American or local historYi ot

2. Embodies the dlstlnctl-ve characteristics of a type'
styterP€f,lodrormethodofconstructlonor
arihitectule, ox represents the work of a master
craftsperson, architect or builder, or possesses
significant artistic, aesthetic or architectural
values; or

3. Has yielded, or may be likely to y_ield, information
impoltant in American or local prehistory or
hlstory; or

4. Is listed on the National Register of Historic
Places.

B. The Board and Council shall also examine and make
findings regarding speclfic uses allowed in the zoning
distri6ts where tne- proposed landmark lies' identify
consistencies and/or cbntlicts with the allowed uses and
proposed deslgnation, and determine the economic, socialt
environmental and energy (ESEE) inpacts of designation on
the proposed landnark and adjacent allowed uses.
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c The Board, after considering
9.401.04A of this Section and

the crLteria in Sect'ion
the ESEE analysis required

by section 9.401.048, shall recommend to the council
approvat of the landmark's deslgnation as a Primary or
Selondary historlc resource approval with conditions' or
determine that the resource should not receive any
landmarks designation. The Council's final decision on
the Board's recommendation shall be in the form of an
ordinance amending the Community Developnent Plan element
of the City Comprehensl.ve PIan and llsting the resource
as a designated historic site, approving the designation
wlth condltions, or determining that the resource should
not receive any landmarks desJ.gnation.
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9 .500

9 .501

9 .501 .01

A.

B

c.

LANDMARK ALTERATTON

PROCEDURES

Alteration APP1ication

Appticationforanyalterationofadesignated].andmark,
exceptasp"'-s."t.io''9.50l.o3,shallbemadeonforms
provlded bY the CitY'

The followtng information shalI be required in an

ippri"iii"" f6r atteration of a landmark:

1. The applicant's name and address'

2. The property owner's narne(s) and .address(es) ' if
differentfromtheapplicant''saldastatementof
authorization to act dn uenarf of the owner signed
bY the ovtner.

3. The street address or other easil-y understood
geograpnical reference to the landmark property'

4. A drawlng ot site map itlustrating the location of
the landmark.

5. A statement explaining - c-ompliance with the
apptrcaule ipptottir crlte?ia 9'500' as appropriate'

6. Ten (10) sets of plan drawings to include site'
landscapin!- and eldvations, drawn to scale'

T.Photographsofthelandmarkwhichshowallexterior
features.

8. A list of owners of proPerty (fee title) within one

hundred fioo;, re6t - of - rhe subjec-t property
together olf tn {'neir current mailing addresses '

g.AnyotherinformationdeemednecessarybytheCity
Manager or his or her deslgnee'

TheLandmarksBoardshallconductapubllc-hearing
concerning tnl JroJosea landmark arteration and provide
public notice i; iccordance with section 3.200 of this
code. If tne aifeiatton involves site plan review as per
Section 5.100, the Board shall also act for the
Commission ."-in" "it. 

plan approving authority' The

Landmarks Board declslon shati-Ue based on compliance
withthereviewstandardsinSectiong.S02andshall
consider tne- &rgi;;i findlng made in the landmark

ChaPter 9
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D

designation process as per Section 9.400

In any alteration action, the Landmarks Board shall give
fuII conslderatlon and welght to the importance of the
landmark, its landmarks classification and designation,
any adverse economic or visual impacts on adJacent
landmarks, speclal historic resource zones t ot hl.storic
districts, and, if the proposed landmark is within a
special hlstoric resource zone or designated historic
district, the standards and guidelines of that, zone or
district,

9.501.02 Appcals

A decision rendered by the Landmarks Board regarding approval,
approval wlth conditLons, or denlal of a permit for
constructlon, alteratlon, removal t ot demolitlon of a
designated landmarkr rrdy be appealed to the Council as per
Section 3.400.

9.501.03 Exceptions

A. Nothing in this Section shall be construed to prevent the
maintenance or repair of any exterior architectural
feature which does not involve a change in design,
material or appearance of such featurer of, which the
Bullding Official shall determine Is required for the
public safety due to an unsafe or dangerous condition.
Except as otherwise provided in t,his Chapter and Section
9.501.038, if no City building permit or land use
approval ls otherwlse requLred, facade alteratlons which,
in the City's deternination, adversely lmpact or lessen
a landmarks hlstorlc character, shalI be subject to
Iandmark alteration review. Such alterations subject to
revl-ew could lnclude, but are not llmlted to palnting of
facade elements or construction of materials normally
Ieft unpainted within the historic context of the
Iandmark; replacement of windows, transoms, awnings,
doors, exterior 1ighti.g, or other exterior features; the
addition and replacenent of exterior heatlng, ventilating
and air conditloning equipment, except for temporary
equipmenL such as portable in-window air conditioners; or
any overlay of an exist,ing facade with new siding
materials.

B. Normal maintenance and repair of historic resources are
not subJect to landmark alteration review, except as
r'pecrIreq rn u€lctron y. JUI. uJA. Normar malrlLenarlce artu
repair actlvities generally exempted from Section
9.301.01 shall lnclude, but are not llmlted to:

Chapter 9
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I Repairing or providi ng ", 1tt f oundation ttrat does

not result in raising or lowering the building
elevation provided however that the Cit'y mus! find
that foundatlorr-rit"rtals and craftsmanshlp do not

contribute to tne historical and architectural
signiticance of the landmarki

Installation of storm windows and doors'
insulatlon, caulklng, weatherstrlpping and other
#;;-;iiicient imfrovements which complement or
match the exiJl"g ;-"1"t, oetair and proportions of
the tandmark;

Painting, sandblasting, chemical treatments' and

related exterior surflce preparatioil'--except for
surface pt"p.iiiio"" that "relutt in the landmark
becoming rurtri&- rlrnoveo from its original historic
appearance, tn"i" ln" landmark wotlld not have been

oriqinalfV pui"i"A, or where the preparation could
damige exterior surfaces'

Repair or replacement of electrical' plumbing'
mechanical systems, sewer' water and other utility.si;ffi; 

, 
- 

""d 
- l-diit""t 

- 
wrrrcn does not alter a

a6"iil"i"a landmirli's exterlor appearance'

Repair or replacement of building and slte features
when work i" i""" itt fina to cloJely rnatch existing
materials ana-ioim.- Such features include fencing,
roofing, ventJ fiorcnes., cornices' siding' doors'
balustrades, 

-Jtiit", trim, wj.ndows, dri-veways '
parklng areas; 

-;;Qinltg walls ' signs ' awnlngs '
gutters and root drain -systems' hahd rails and

guardrails.

Necessary structural repairs' ds determined by the

clry Bullding 
-o-.f 

f i;;i'tnit' ao not signif icantlv
alter or destroy the landmark's historic
apPearance.

Masonry repai'r or cteaning' inc-Iudilg repointing
and rebuilding chimneys, {i mortar is matched to
orlginal compdsition, 

-and 
n"ryit.teshtn-g= if done at

ro-f,ot" than 600 psi with mild detergent'

3

2.

4

5

6.

7.
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8. Any other exterior repair, replacement or
malntenance that, in the City's determination, does
not result in the landmark becoming further removed
from its origlnal historic appearance.

c. Landmarks designated as Primary historic resources as per
Section 9.401 that are not within special historic
resource zones or historic districts shall be subject to
landmarks alteration review, but such review shall be
advlsory and non-blndlng. Landnarks designated as
Secondary hlstoric resources as per Section 9.401 that
are not within special historic resource zones or
deslgnated historlc dlstrlct.s shall noL be subJecL to
Sectlon 9.500 review or compliance.

D Except as otherwise provided in this Chapter, interior
alterations not visually or structurally modifying a
designated landmarks external appearance or facade shall
not be subJect to landmarks alteration review, unless the
Lnterior is specifically cited as part of the reason for
the landmarks designationr ds per Section 9.401.04.

E Signs shall be subJect to Section 5.700 only, provided
that the City Manager or his or her designee finds that
the proposed slgn or sLgns comply with the standards of
Section 9.500 and the guidelines and standards of any
applicable special historic resource zones or designated
historlc districts. These findings shall be prepared and
reviewed as per Section 9.501.018.

9.s02 ALTERATION STANDARDS

The following general standards are applied to the review of
alteration, construction, removal, or demolition of designated
Iandmarks that are subject to Section 9.500. In addition, the
standards and guidelines of any applicable special resource
zone or historic district shall appty. In any landmark
alteration action, the Landmarks Board shalt make written
findings indicating compliance with these standards.

9.502,01 Generally

A. Every reasonable effort has been made by the property
owner, in the City's determination, to provide a use of
the landmark which requires minimal alteration of the
structure, siter or area.

El . in cases where the physicai or siructurai int,egrity of a
landmark is questionable, that the proposed alterati-ons
are the minimum necessary to preserve the landmarksphyslcal or atructural integrity or to preserve the
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E

F.

9 .502.O2

A.

feasibllityofthecontinuedoccupationoruseofthe
iina;*k given lts structural condition'

In cases where the landmark has been , significantly
iitereO in thJ past, that it is technically feaslble to
unAertake atteritiott" tending to renovlte, rehabilitate,
i"piir or fmpio"e -the landirark to historic sLandards
giien those Prior alterations'

The compatibiltty of surroundilg-Iand uses' and the
underlying ";i"g' 

deslgnation of the pr:operty gT which
the hlstorlc r"-sorrrcd is sited, with the historic
resourcescontinueduseandoccupatigt'andwith-the
renovation, rehabilitation, repair, or improvement of the
resource to historic standards'

Alterations shall be made in accordance with the historic
character of ine landmark as suggested by the historic
resources invlnioiy and other hlstoric resources and
records. Alteradions to landmarks wlthin special
historic disiricts shall, itl addition, be lade in
iccoraance wiih the standards and guidelines of that zone
or distrlct.
Alterat.ions that have no histori-c basis and that seek to
create a tnemJic or stylistic appearance unrelated to
the landmark's or hiJtorlc di-slrict's hlstory and
oiigfnaf or tlter signlficant additions architecture
snalt not be Permitted.

Architectural Features

The distinguished origlna'l qualiti_es or character of a

landmark snait not be deJtroyed. The removal or
alteration oi any historic miterial or distinctive
iichitectural feadures shall be avoided. Distinctive
styllsttc or archltectural features or examples of
skilled craftsmin"nip which characterLze a landmark shall
be preserved.

Deteriorated architectural features shal} be restored
wherever possible. In the event replacement lS

"""""""xy, 
tne-new materials should match the material

neing reliaceA in composition, design, color' texture'
and other visual qualities'

Repalr or replacement of misslng arc-hltectural features
shbutd be -based, wherever bossible, on accurate
duplications of said features, substantiated by hi'storic,
phlsical, or pictorial - evidence, rather than on
l"i,j""tural designs or the avaLlability of different

B

c.
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architectural
structures.

elements from other buildings or

D

E

The surface cleanlng of landmarks shall be undertaken
using methods generally prescrlbed by qualified
architect.s and preservationists. Sandblasting and other
cleaning methods that will damage historic building
materLals shall not be undertaken.

Contemporary deslgn for alterations and additions to
Iandmarks may be allowed when such alterations and
additions do not, in the Clty's determination' destroy
slgnlflcant historical, archltectural, or cult'ural
features, and such design is compatlble with the size,
scale, coLor, material, and character of the designated
Iandmark or hlstorlcal dlstrlct.
Whenever posslble, neld additions or alterations to
landmarks shall be done in such a manner that, if such
additions or alterations ritere removed in the future, the
historlc form and integrlty of the landmark would be
unlmpaired.

Chapter 9
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9.s03

9.503 .01

A.

B

GeneraLly

Any variances to landmark alteration standards shall be
coirsidered as per Section 4.400, provided however, that
the Commission shalI first receive and consider a report
and recommendation of the Landmarks Board, in addition to
considering the criteria sPecified |n Section 9.503.018'
Variances tb landmark alteiation standards as per Section
4.400, shall be considered only if the landmark has been
subJect to the full landmark alteration revieht procedure
as per Section 9.501.

rn any variance action, the Landmarks Board and the
Commiision shall give full consideration and weight to
the importance of the landmark, its classificatl-on and
designition as a landmark, the standards and guidelines
of any appllcable special historic resource zones or
aesigfateb- nlstoric districts, the standards of Sectlon
9.505, and to any adverse economic or visual impacts and
any variance on adjacent landmarks, special historic
resource zones r ot designated historic districts.

VARIANCES TO ALTERATION STANDARDS

Chapter 9
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9 .504

9 .504. O1

LANDMARK DESIGNATION TNCENTIVES

Generally

To facilitate the purposes of this Chapter and in recognition
of the extraordinlry costs sometimes associated with the
appropriate preservation of historic resources' incentives
sniff-be rnade avallable at the tlme such resources undergo an
alteratlon subject to Section 9.500. Such incentives shall be
in addition to the activities of the Landmarks Board required
by Section 9.301.03D-8.

9.504.02 Incentlves

Any landmark designated as per this Chapter, whether Primary
or Secondary, or wlthin oi outside of a special historic
resource zone or historic dist,rictr RdY be granted one or more
of the following incentives, provlded that in exercising or
accepting any incentlve contained herein, a landmark not
otherwise subJect to Section 9.500 shall thereafter be subject
to aII the telms and conditions of that Section. Incentives
sha1I be granted only if the proposed alteration has undergone
IandrnarkJ alteratlon revlew and is fully conslstent with
Section 9.500 and the landmark's designation as per Section
9.400. Monetary incentives, such as property tax rebates and
fee waivers, miy be granted in any combination, as determined
by the Landmarks Board, provided however, that the total
amount of the monetary incentives shall not exceed the
additional cost of the historically appropriate alteration
over that of a more conventional improvement, also as
determined by the Landmarks Board.

Property Tax Rebates!

t. A property owner who has expended funds for labor
anA mateftals necessary to conply with Section
9 .5OO r RdY apply to the Cit'y f or rebate of the
City's poition of real property taxes levied and
collected by the vlashington county Department of
Assessment and Taxation for the fiscal real
property tax year following the tax year in which
Lne- investment for labor and materlals was made by
the owner, and for each subsequent tax year
thereafter for not to exceed ten (10) tax years.
In no event shall the total rebates paid by the
city to the applicant exceed the total cost of the
Iabor and malerials expense necessary to comply
with section 9.500. The applicani shail submit
with the application, on a form to be provided by
the Ctty, Juch verificatlon of t,he expendltures for'
labor Lnd materiala, as shatrI be determined

Chapter 9
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B

2.

3.

City
t.

sufficient bY the CitY.

No rebates shall be allowed for any property for
which real property tax payments are delinguent,
nor shall leUates continue to be paid for a
property which ceases to meet the standards of thLs
|rdinanie as a quallfying hlstorlcal resource. No

rebates sharl bA allowed for tax payments made in
-h" y"rr the funds are expended for compliance with
Section 9.r500 or any year prior thereto'

Nothing ln this section shalt be deemed to obligate
the Ci[y to rebate any taxes levied and paid for_
the uenerit of any other governmental entity' ald
shall apply only to real property- taxes assessed,
leviedr-ini payiote to the city of sherwood by the
t{ashlngton Corinty Department of Assessment and
Taxation.

Fee Waivers

The city Building official shall waive all building
permit fees established by - the current uniform
building Code Fee Schedule that would normally be
applicaUle to a landmarks alteration'

The city Planning Director shall waive all required
iina ,rsl apptic6itton fees established by thg City
that would- normally be applicable to a landmarks
alteration, includfng any fees for processing the
landmarks alteration application itself '

2.

Building Code Variances:

Consl-stent with Section 104 (f) of the Unlform Building
Code, the City Building Official is authorized to permit
alterations tb designated landmarks without conformance
to alI requirements of tne Uniform Building 9o9" or other
applicable codes adopted by the City provided:

1. The landmark has been designated as per section
9.400, and the alteration is fully consistent with
Section 9.500, and

2 The altered landnark wtll
based on life safetY' fire
than the existing landmark.

3. The alteratlon ts approved by the Landmarks Board.

Chapter 9
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Appendix I

OLD TOIIN DESIGN GUIDELINES

Introductl.on

Purpose
The goal of these Design Guidelines is to maintain the small town
charicter of Sherwood OId fown while recognizing the changes in use
and growth that will need to occur to revitalize the district.
This goal can be accomPlished bY:

* Returning existing examples of historic architecture to
their o?tgtnal -character, and rehabilitating and
improvlng otner bulldings, focusing on exterior painting
and repair.

* Using consistent themes of design, sca1e, ornamentation,
cotoi, materials and signing to unify OId Town and
achieve a coheslve, yet individuallzed identity.

The Guidelines provide a framework and general d_irection to the
City, building 6wners, developers, met:chants, and residents, and
are-not a set-of prescrlptlve-and absolute requi_rements. Instead
the Guidelines piovide a comprehensive list of design elements
which should be considered when a building renovation or new
construction is proposed. These Guidelines are intended to
supplement existing orafnances and are specifically applied to Old
Town, not other areas of Sherwood.

Each business in Old Town is at once an individual enterprise
providing a serviCe for customers, and a part of a larger bqsiness
iommuniti, surrounded by older resldentiat uses. These Guidelines
are dire6tea at preserving the indivlduality found in OId Town and'
at the same €tne, imliroving the district's appearance and
marketability.

* Design Guidelines are not law, but will be used in
conjunct,ion with City ordinances.

*

*

Design Guidelines glc
of l-ndlvldual express

absolutely inhibit the freedom

Design Guidelines do not prohibit growth
construction.

or new

not
16

* Deslgn Guldellnes gre ldeas about what is approprlate to
an area.

* Design Guidelines * performance crlteria which assure
that construction wlft ne in keeping with the character
of the dlstrict.
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* Design Guidelines do establish criterla that buLld upon

the existing chaiac-teibr tn" dlstrlct, and guar_d against
random decisiorir--- iu*roritism, and a lack of
pt"Ji"tanirrty in reviewing proposars'

*DesignGuldeltnesdolndicatewhatcanbedoneaswellas
whatisdiscouragffwithinthedistrict.

The Outdoor Room
walking through the old Town area, imagi'ne an outdoor "room" ' The

size of the ,,ioom" is narrow itta iottained, iD the- area around the
intersection Lg- rit"t anO 

-Washington Streets, and wider and more

open moving o.rt from the "Ji" aiea. The "floor" is made up of
concrete and asphalt. The "waLls" are of different helghts'
materials, and iolors, Uui- generally. one and two stories with
stucco or brick the preaomina-nt ftniin material in the core' and

wood finishes elsewhere'

Homes and offices are made comfortable through simplicity in colors
and patternsr--"nfifcient al"ot"t1"" objectJ on the walls to make

for interest without clutter, and by v-aried places where you can

sit and talk,--G- entertained and generally f9.l a-t ease" on a

dif ferent level, this Oesciines ifre potential for OId Town'

However, the OId Town ,,room,i do."t't havL much furniture, and not
many places to sil and ta1k. The "room" seems cluttered because

signs are so dominant, ." o'"rr as utility lines and poles.

As with a room, how and where you errter can add to usefutrness and

character. Old Town has *.iot'entrfes at North Sherwood Boulevard
and oregon sJreJ, ina min6i entrtes at s'w' and N'W' Washington

street and N.w. Main streei.- By improving these entries, the
iJentity or the district will be strengthened.

In a rrouse there are rooms where everyone sociali3es' The old
Town, the main-intersection .i ll.w. was-ni-ngton and.First Streets'
and along Rallroad Streeu, are those.pla?es. The addition of
special pubtic improvet"rri" 

-around these areas, and extending
toward Pine street, couptea with development along Vfashington

Street, wiII strengthen the OId Town core'

ffiIr::;*isT"T commercial buildinss_ in old rown which should receive
speciat attention: the UoiiOin.i housing the Old Tow-n Pub at N'W'

tfashington and Rallroad sir-eeiJ, the o-uiraing housing the Round

Tabre Tavern at N.W. Wasninlion'ano First stieets, the buirding
housing Smocfvif ie Station A'ntiques -a!.N.W' Washington and First
Streets, the OiO ll"tth Chuicn-o"'t'lortn Pine Street' the former post
offlce on Rallroad Street,_ ana 91ty. HaIl at N.w. Park and Flrst
Streets. fheie are also severaf other older buildings that are
important to the o1d Town ii"^, including the- oriental Theater and

severar residential buirdings. appiopriate_ remodeling tttq
landscaping could have a tfemendouJ 

- imlact in enhancing and

enlivening-the district "room" '
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District Character
The district can strengthen its identity and character by:

1. Removing unslghtly signs and unused sign supports, and
installing signs oriented to pedestrians.

2. Using common building materials and removing out-of-character
materials.

3 Uslng colors whlch compliment each other and tie buildings
together.

4 Emphasizing first floor storefronts with the use of color,
signs, awnings, windows, and archi.tectural detailing.
Installing shared or connecting canopies, lights, and,/or
cornices where appropriate.

Developing new buildings to the front property line.

5

5

7, fnstalling street trees along property lines where buitdings
are now set back.

8.

9.

10.

1.1 .

L2.

Design Guldelines

Generally
The following considerations should appty in
development, construction and use proposals:

Improving major vehicular and pedestrian entries.
Improving alleys as pedestrLan circulation areas.

Developing a public lmprovement program.

fnitiating and maintaining a public area maintenance program.

DevelopJ.ng common design elements whlch reinforce the small
rural center ldea, lncludlng low wooden fences around the
resLdential buildings housing businesses, common design of
street address numbers, and a select, range of exterior colors.

L

2

3

reviewing all

Uses should be compatible with the building housing the use,
and require minimum alterati.on to the building and surrounding
property.

Rehabilttation work should notqualities or character of the
property.

destroy the dist,inguishing
building anci surrouncilng

DeterLorated historical architectural features should be
repaired rather than replaced.
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Distlnctive styllstic features or examples of skilled
craftsmanshlp which characterLze older structures and often
predate the mass production of building materials, should be
retained and restored.

AII existlng buildings should be recognized as products of
their own time, and alterations creating an appearance
inconsistent with the original character of the building
should not be undertaken.

6. Contemporary deslgns for new buildings, and additions to
existing buildings, should be encouraged when such design is
compatible with the historic size, scaIe, color, material and
character of OId Town.

7. New additions or alterations to buildings should be done in
such a manner that if removed in the future, the essential
form and integrity of the original building would not be
impaired.

A structural soundness survey should be obtained prlor to any
substantial rehabilitation, including analysis of primary and
secondary structural elements (foundations, bearing walIs,
columns, beams, floors, toot, non-Ioad bearlng walls, windows
and doors, stairs, utilities, finish materials, roof
coverings, siding, ceilings, etc. ) and the ext.ent of
deterioration for each element.

Butldtng Height and l{idth
Both new and altered existing structures:

t Should not exceed the height and width of traditional bullding
styles

2 Should maintain the
building styles.

scale and proportions of traditional

3. Shou1d be visually compatible with adjacent buildings.
Visual Integrity
The vertical lines of columns and piers, and the horizontal
deflnltlon of spandrels and cornLces, and other prlmary structural
elements are an lmportant element of the character of Old Town.
Structural lines should be restored if previous alterations have
substantially changed these elements

Scale and Proportion
The scale and proportion of bullding elements, particularly the
relationship of "voids" to "solids" (such as doors and windows to
walls and columns) shall be visually compatlble with traditional
building styles. An important element is the physical
accommodatlon of pedestrlan scale activities, characterized by wood
porches, canvas awnings or permanent canopies. This relationship
at pedestrian level should be reestablished, particularly through

4

5

8
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well-designed storefronts, signs, entries' and canopies'
in their snape, 

-iii", placen6nt and decorative trim are
major element.

ArchLtectural Detail
In most cases, architectural detailing should come as a result of
an extension of the craft"t"n"nip of tne builder or deslgner' . "ttg
expregs the styles-of tne-Uuifdlng's or distrlct's historical
origins. A we-1t chosen i"a execufea paln-t scheme' along with
complimentary storef ront signs-, -ar6 f reguently adequate '
Decoratlve architecturaf Oetaffi siroufO be cleaned and restored to
their original charact"r.na-loiu"t"nt"d by painting in contrasting
colors. Guidelines to follow are:

1. Palnt,ed wood or dark flnlshed metal wlndow and door frames are
preferred over bare aluminum'

2. Canvas awnings or permanent canopies should be lnstalled to
provide shelfer foi pedestrians from weather'

3.Simplifystorefrontmaterialsbyremovingou!ofplaceand,,added-oni materiaf s 
--iL""" or below slorefront windows '

especially those inconsistent with primary building materials'
In some cases, it ,o,tiO look better to ule the same material
below tne-windor "" in neighboring buildings'

4. In buitdings with little architectural character' remodeling
should incorporate ,noi" aetaiteA window systems' awnings'
consistent materials ."a tti., and naturaL material colors'

5.Avoidlargepanesofglass.Smallerpanes.aleTgrelnkeeping
with p"OJ"1if.r, ""uf'J, 

-it" -"ottsistLnt with the historical
origins of the aisiiict, and create a more attractlve
appearance.

6. Avoid a fake, "revlval" facade or other thematlc deslgns out
of keeptng with tne aclu.t ni"torical origlns of the distrl-ct'

7. Retain or restore similar exterior materials on the first and

second floors of building and carry structural lines (columns'
piersrwindowpatterns)--fro-m-ro.gftosldewalk'Iflower
storefront materlals oiigft*ify Afffered' use stmllar colors
and forms to tie the first and second building floors
together.

Materl.als and Texture
TheoldTowncoreareatraditionaltyutilizedexteriormaterials
which tend toward a medium-rough - iex.ture and harri appearaRee '
Textured stucco, brick, "t";;, 

-i"O mitted wood siding were :Y:h
materials. n-iL-UeO pfyvrbod, aluminum and plastic.s.idings srerg 1?t'
and detract from tradittotaf U,tffding styl-es' Gul'delines to follow
are:

Windows
also a
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1 Use materials which are conpatible with historic choices:
stucco, brick, stone and wood. Consider wood primarily as an
accent material at store entries for commercial buildings, and
as a major material in residential rehabilitation.

Leave materials such as brick or stone in their natural color
and appearance, and repaint previously painted surfaces.

Use wood or anodized aluminum window and door frames and
window systems. Don't use bare aluminum in door and window
frames.

Use materlals which have a texture and pattern (such as brick)
to give the feeling of smaller scale to the district.

Use awnings or canopies for rain and sun protectlon at entries
and along pedestrian sldewalks,

Remove out-of-context siding materials such as aluminum' sheet
metal or pl1nrood.

Remove coverings from boarded up windows.

DOn't use materials whiCh glve a "taCked oll"r "revival" Ot'
artificial appearance.

Don't use more than trdo or three materials on the exterior.
Keep exteriors simple, and in certain cases, use materials
similar to neighboring buildings to unify building groups.

2

3.

4

5.

6

7

I

9

Color
Generally colors should be kept within a unified range of hues.
Hard suriaced building materials should reflect the natural color
of the product. fof large painted surfaces, warm but neutral
colors ale most desirable. Trlm colors on mouldlng, roof flashing
caps and architectural detailing can be brighter and darker for
accent. Accent colors should be compatible with the basic wall
color and with neighboring buildings. Guidelines to follow are:

1. Use warm neutral col-ors for major building surfaces.

2. Coordinate colors with other buildings within a block.

3. Generally use lighter base colors wlth darker trim. A darker
base color with ltgnter trim can be successful, if done with
regard to adjoining buildings.

4. Paint objects such as mechanical 9ri11es, pipes, and
electrical connections to match base wall colors.

5. Don't use too many colors. UsuaIIy one wall color and one to
t'wo accent colors is enough. Matte finishes for wall colors'
and matte or semi-gloss for trim is recommended.
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Rear and SLdes of Buildlngs
The rear and sides of buildings are visible' and should be

aitractively maintained. This can be done in a much simpler way

and with less expense than the storefront side. Guidellnes to
follow are:

l.Removeunusedpipes,brackets,conduitsandsimilar
appurtenances.

2, $creen garbage dumpsters, air conditioners, and other
necessary obJects and appurtenances'

3. Add walks, Landscaping, llghtsr and slgns leadlng to rear
customer and service entrLes.

4. Clean and refinish side and rear building walls t'o show
orlglnal bultdlng naterlals.

5. Add paving, landscapi.g, curbs, striping' and other
improvrementl to rear vehicular parking areas.

StgnS and GraPhics
Desirable attributes for signing in Old Town are excellence of
lettering, color coordinati6n if tn buildings r- simple mou-nting
devices, readabillty, use of materials compatibte wtth buI-ldings'
and moderate, unobtiusive lighting. Guidelines to fo1low are:

1. Remove signs that are too large, that proJect too far from
buildings, that cover architeEtural delailing, that flash,
rotate t ot blink, ot are made from materials that are not
within the tradiLl0ns of the district' historic character'

2. Signs should be oriented to the pedestrian: smaller in size'
ffit against buildings, and indirectly lit'

3. Unused or out-of-date slgns and sign supports should be
removed.

4 Use the traditional painted commercial signs
sides of older butldlngs that lndicate the
business, otherwise avoid "supergraphics"'

Use the "symbol sign" such as the barber pole, a mortar and
pestre for the drug store, a camera for a photograp-hy store'
i turg" pair of sclisors for a fabrLc store, a shoe for a shoe
store, and so forth.

Install "Historical Plaques" containing informa-tion orr the
building, the farnily who has owned the original business, or
other interesting historical facts '

Do not use the type of buslness name slgn as ls typically
provided by soft aiinf and beer companies'

found
name

the
the

on
of

5

6.

7
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8. fntegrat,e business signs into awnings or canopies.

9. palnt buslness names on wlndows uslng decoratlve types, along
wlth borders and other graPhlcs.

10. Use business names which have historical ties.
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